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i^mwTxm 
Diirlng til® last two •deo®A®s tfe® oapliasls in wildlif© 
inrostigatloas, has shifted froa ©xtonaiT© r®s®ai»©h on taaroad 
gTTOps of 8p®o3#a or oeolog^eal eowiWHitios of' plants and 
snifflAls to intonsiT® stttdios of singl© apooiea and tati® eo-
aetioits of thes® speeio's with toir ©avironmeat, % this 
method, ine mspietioiis hat sometimes iiBp{a»tant, relationsh^ s 
ha-re h«#a revealed* Sueh details of tea escape deteotion ia 
researehe# of hroader aeope. 
Ihea tte© field work herein reported upon was o^naeneed 
in 1942, a© published matarlal hased on aa intensive nestiag 
stttdj of the ©snvaa-lMeIc, Kjroea valiaiaeria CWilsoa)®, was 
available. Consequently, tiie first year's researoh sou^t 
to obtain iixformation on the teeeding habits of the eanvas-
'baok. In ISiis p»eliijlnary investigation «®tensive parasitism 
of eanwi-baok aests, priaeipally by repleads, 1» aroerieana 
Clyton), was f«Mad to be the aost important, di:3wet faetor 
bringiiig about an extre»ly low nesting smeeess of the eanvas-
back. 
Interest in the eondltioas mder whieh parasitisia of 
eaiwas-baek nests was most prevalent inspired two additional 
years of field researoh. Sums, while ttie life histcapy and 
^eonaioa and seieatifie names follow the aottenelattire adopted 
by taie folloiAng amltic^ltiess birds., Iraerieaa Ornithologists' 
Union (1931)I M»mals, .lailey (1936)j and plant®. Peek (19^). 
2 
®e®l©gy of thie eanvas-back c@Htimed t® be ©f |*rlma3?y concera, 
«p®elal 'attention was dl3?©et®# t»«y€ learn'ing ali<Mt 
infcerspeelfi© i»®l8ti«»tt®iilp«. 
Field w®»fe oa Mils pr©t>l®n was pwBiied ©a tls® lalheiai* 
Istloml WlMllf# l®ftig® and adj«e®iit Haifiief QmiUlsj, 
Opggon daj^ng the f«^l©wis®: periodss April 4 to August 24, 
1942 J Mar ell 28 t© S©ffc«be.i» 13^ 19461 'and lar©h 25 to S®|>-
tem'bef 11, 1©47* 'Th® findings ©f th« stady ai*© presented to 
prwid© addttioml litiTirmatioii tliat a«y b© of ¥«lu© la th© 
d®v@lo^©at flC fiitop® waterfowl «aa«g©«®mt pwetie©®. 
s 
lISfORICAL llflEW 
tti© eai»vas-t«ek haa oeempie-d a pT&mlnmm.t pise® 
in l«ptla immlmmn waterfowl lifc«ratmi»® sin©©' early in th© 
niii®te«ttth mmnf'Qf tti© ©©ntriMtiony®. ©ft fels speeJas, 
dating from th© writtagB ©f J©ha ltt«©s Aa&ihon jaiad Alexander 
Wilson, have »#f«ly quoted ©r reit^'rafced lit sli^tly modified 
forra th© woa?ta8 of th«® pion©®' MamTl&mn OTnitholo^ats* Into 
«aothey category fells ttie ho.et ®f ISE»l®f aot@s &n occurr^ne®, 
food hahits «nd h#sifflor« 
Sia©« IfgO, h€wrev«^, tta?®® wit«ps hST© is»«s©nt®d a more 
e<mpl©t© pietmr® of the life histoid ©f lai® ©®»va8-l»ek. 
^nt (1903) aad Shilllps-(If^) th©rom#ily r'®¥i®wed th® exist­
ing litef®t\ire and added mp«hlish©d ob»«fvations • Hoehtetaai 
(1944) oontrilMted laportaatly ©a tfli® ha hits and motlvRtlng 
inflmene®® ««ong- eam-was-haotes aM other dueks, ineludiag an 
attmpted nmhstaatistion "'tewritoriality," at th® Delta 
Dsiek Station i» lanitohia. 
In th« early lil^rattii^ th© eaiwas-laaelc urea ©oaftised with 
th® Earopean poehard (lygofsa fewXmm) > It ma first d®serlh®d 
as a .septrat® species. Anas yaligineria^ by Alexander lilsoa 
(18141.. ®a® ap®«^s ntme was d®riv«d froa falliaaeri®, th® 
g®B«ri© d®slgiMtioii for wild e«l®ry,' whii^ is an ioportaiit 
lt®a of the c«»ras-h«ek:*s diet In »oe® parts of th® eastera 
'ffinited Stat'®® daring ©«rt«ln s^sons. la 1922 Pl«i4ttg pro­
posed th® gmmim "Miroea, I*atini«®d foi® of th® liis@i«a word 
4 
lli"@k Of %i*ok, »aaing a diving duel: • •. •" (Kortyi^t 
1943, p» Mil, (1844) pla©©d tb© ean^as-baek In this 
genm* 'The Amm^lmn Oritlfeli0l@glst«*- Inlon (1931) baa 
listed lyro-ea. valiaiaert.a tWilson) as tli@ ae.eepted identity 
of tlia ean^as-'toacfe, A n&rm ©OBplet® Mst-ory of sjbo-
nomy of tli« ©aa^as-Mek has' l5©«n given by Phillips (1923)* 
©©tailed d^scTiptiOM sf tli© Tmrtrnm plunges ar« 
gl¥en tf WilsQtt arai Bonapar't® (l8¥i ) .  Cones  (1884), Be^t 
(19©), Phillip® (1923), FoyMA Cl92SJ, IhomawB. (1944) 
and 0th« iRittiQPs. BO'-lfc. s®x®s Gi' th® ewavas-lMck., miid«p 
most el2»e-«st«ne®s, ar« readily dlstiaguished fTQm a Besf-
relati-w®, th® r@®ie«d, "by the e<Mp«i:«tiT@ly greater sis®, 
longer a«eic and w®dg®-shsped. profile of the heed. fh« pat-
tmm. tad mlm- pliaiage ay# additional ©f identifi-
eatioa. Ma8,t oi th# head «id n«#k ©f laae male is-
eli»«aoa«-ch@stmt with hl«-«kish .for^psi'ts, whitish haek, 
sides aM. hmllj, and hlacte npp-m rump tall# Ito.® feaale 
hs^i t M:ffy-^0wn head aad mo.©k, darkey oa the eipown, the • 
•jp#8t ©f th# ho^ heiag a ia©r® slaty-lap©*!! with whitish 
vepialcalatlooii ©a th© haete* 'Si® irla i« irermili©ia In the 
•admit ittsle and hf»-«rn In the adult fea»l©* fh« legs^ and 
feet ©f heth sex^s a,i^ yellowIsh-blme to slaty-'hlu®, toeliag 
li^test Qn the to©«» 
Sh© plmMge ©f ftill-»gi'©w j-arrmll®® Is. qiilte sliiillay 
to that of th® adittlt f««l«, tmt th« l«ek in both e^xm Is 
of a li^tei» eolor. fh© aoF® FeddiA neck and lifter haek 
i 
of the full*gi'wn Jmvenll© male m&j be used to dlstinpiisfe 
It frma th® j-BWenll# f«iial® «t elos© ipang©* fh® jwr«nil« 
a«l« i^tains the hr&wn ey® up to Wm tla® It is ahle t© 
flj. Within two m«sths thermmftew, th« irli changes to ® 
i»iiig Qf orange-vemilloB-, ISi® lyls. im jmv«ail® feaales 
r©lBl^^lM hrom. 
fh® eawas-haek is strletlj a Mm World spaeie® and 
its "breeding and wlntwlag ranges lie wlthia loi'th •PsmT'im* 
fh® l»p««diiig la ®xe®©dlaglj ext«ii8iv©, <»«rlappl.ug 
that ®f the re^«Si««d to th© north and west* fh« r®dh@.ad 
nesting raage, however, extMds farther t® th© aoith an^ 
somthwest* 
Dut.fr#8ii» CIS42J reported «®11 .popalatlon« of ©anvas-
haeks l»p«ediag ia Aleska, Forsild (1943) indicated that 
Qm was »®®ii at Aklavik, IcH»thw«st I®rrltori«s, Canada hf 
C. !• B. eiark® ®n July SO, 1942., W. E., while 
atatioiied at AklatIk,',0hs#rv©d a f««l© e«nTOs-*baek with 
thro© duekliiigs l®sa tl«n « w««k ©Id ©o « small lak« I0-
eated 68^ d®gre©« IS^aiaates lortSi latitud® ai»a 134 degrees 
58 mii»t®s West l^agltmd® ©n My 81, imf (Letter «3f JmIj 22, 
194f)» fo®«ihly the only mare northerly teesdii^ r^eord 
was prOTided hy lacFarlan® CliOS) #10 stated thm% eanras-
haeka wem »e»tlng In gom© mamhmrs mear Fort Anderson to 
th® ©«st and slightly n@r^ of 
Variois writers ha*^® recorded the ean'ras-'baek as tKpeed-
iiig in th® irieialty of %«.at Slav© Ij,«k« ClaeFarlan© 1^8, 
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Pi'ebl© 1^8).. greatest almMftris© of nesting eaiwas-
laasks ®ee«ra to th.e •amth of Slav® I»ak#, profeably 
in n^tlierii Alberta C^iillips, 19S), -mA is'verj eoawon 
on Lesaer Slave taks.. Pests# Hiwr, th« dslta of tlx# 
Ithabaska and western eal ©f Lake Atliabaska CPrebl® 190S, 
M&eomi 1909, laefarlan© 1008^, It is not -ancoraion in the 
western two thirds of Manitoba, and, is .gBtiermllj but 
sparia^y distrilmted througlKmt so-uthern Alberta aad 
Saskatchewan, In %'itlsb. Coimabi® tor lug the breeding 
season It Is f^oaiiid oaialy m. the ?rae©i» liwr md 
ward of 54 d®^©€g lorth latitude f&'oeks 100?)# fh® 
smm® writer Clt03> 19S0) added that this gpeeles was eaiwon 
.la th® Sarlho© regloa, 
Ib ti5,e Halted States,. MeClan^an il940) a«p-ped tJie 
c^lgloal prinelpal hreetlng rai3g® to Inelmde ail of lorth 
Bakota, Mob tana, Wyomlag, Idsho, S^ith Dakota, Hie rest 
•of the southern p©rifli«ry ®f ttie rang® pags#d thiou^ tl» 
western third of llaiae-sotfi, eomth©8at©ra tip of Scxath 
Dakot®, northwestern third of I® tea ska, nortlpresterii two 
thirds of 'Colorado, ® hit of northers lew H«3Eieo, north-
«astern half of Utah, northern tdge of -Hsvada, northeagt@pn 
tip. of Galiforni® and ©astern halve® of Oregan and Washing­
ton, fee sam# pa'Kllefition Aowftd a greatly reduced pr#s®iit 
hr««dlng rang© in whl#i m.crtheast«m Morth Bakota, msteTti 
Soatii Balcota, lehrasfca ssadhill region, B©«r Blver nprshes 
of 1ftah, aad »catt-ar®d localities in Washington, %egoa. 
Idaho,. Mont ana, eolorad© and Miiin®«©ta m&T% Pepi^sented. 
Soffl® additional remafks ©a distritomtien of thm ©anvas-
back ®@«ia advisabl©., nesting reeords for Iowa CiBeianett 
1937, jPrwrost 194?) togdthep with ai^t i^eords of toroods 
in lak®s n«r Huthwen, nrn'thmBstmrn tomt, represent 
th© soithe-astern li^ts of its present nesting range* 
Felger (3.900) reported th# first reeord of canvas-
backs nesting in Colorado, finding t®*o nests on June 20 and 
another* on Jiilj 4* 1900, Roekwoll (1911, p,192, 195) studied duck 
nesting oonditions on the saa© ar^ea, I»ake, during th« 
lj3?»oding seasons of 1906- to 1908 and reported finding on© 
eanvfis-beck n#st on a mmskrat lodg© daring th© first year 
for what he l»ll©ir©d to b® th# first Colorado nesting 
record for tfeis spoeies, Tlie wnthenticity of R60kwell»s 
reeGa»d is questioned for h© reported that "Si® cavity was 
fairly well lined with white down, quite s qsiantity of whieh 
was acatterod a boat th© ©ntrane© eC th® 'biirroi' » * • female 
was siirprlsod not far fraa the nost • * • Later he 
d«sorihed a rmddy dwak (IrisBwtmra Jagaieensi® rubida} 
olutoh with two ** • • • Ganvas-haek's cr Rodhead'g . . 
®gga* In Tlew of the white, ©eattered down in the "canvas-
toaek" nest, the fact that the canvas-hack female was not 
amn on m at th® nest and in ¥iew cMP th® writer*s adnission 
that ho was lanahlo to deeisivoly identify the foreign eggs 
in the raddy diick*s noat «» of eillier the eanvas-haok or 
redhead, Bodfew«H*s observation cannot he eonsidored a 
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pellabl® lieatlng peeoM fco? nortb-eeafcral Colorido, On 
the mntmrj., th® jfaotog3?®plite illustratioa ©f the n#8t: 
In question,. Aowiag espeeially the fluffy, wb.lt®-app©aring, 
scattered dowa, wheri eontraetad with th© n«st of th© casnrts-
bsok witti Its browniBla-gray, eompact down, gives evidence 
that the nest was that of » replead* 
Wetmoi*© (19^) reported seeing canYas-haeka on Lak® 
Biirfordj lew txLco dutring the breeding fjeason, aM Kordhoff 
(1922) meiitloaed seeing theiii- nesting In Colfax County In 
th® same state, ¥lllada (1891-18iS) stated thfit the species 
was a resident of the ¥alle de II#xioo# "Kiese may hsve hoen 
crippled ©r- sick,, non-hraediag Indlvi^lualB. 
Low il94B} Eafie cftiwas-feaek teoo-d ofeservetlonB In 
moi'thern ft ah and soiitheaateyi^ Idaho, and Ref\ig» Manager 
Herbert H, Dill, in oonversation. ^fith the wrltei', i'^portcd 
a ramtiep of hrsedlng pairs oceuirying the Buhy Lake latlonal 
Wildlife Refuge is the south part of Elico Ommtj, north-
eastern levada in 1046# 
On August 3, 1946 Je%f©tt Cl94'7) sow a Tmmle caniras-
hack witai mine jm.ng on a small pond In the old Tul© 
liftk© .hed on fule talce latlojial Wiidllf© Sefuge, Siaklyou 
County, ia northern Galifornia, pr-ohahly the first authentie, 
ptihlished recoil of nesting of the speeies in ttiis State, 
althow,^ this had long heen atapected. 
In Oregon, CSEptaim Chai'les Bendii'# (1877) fonnd th© 
caii¥a8*hR0k to be 6 mmmn hreeding, hird Bea.r Gr»elc 
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tn th» l©^tain« «nd Woodceek (1902) fotmd It nesting 
nsar Haln^ la tia«'a®rtli«®®t s«etl©ii ©f the Stat®. In 
eon»@sp©ad«n©® with Brewer l®Mir© did net inclm^ 
th© eaavas-lwek in his Malh@mr I*®!® notes for April 16 and 
28,. 187&» Willett (1919) r#eord®d th® r®#i®«d «s an mbvm.-
dant teeeder on lalhetir hwtt »ad® no mention ®f th® 
eanyas-haek, 
-^Ithou^ I'Ong-tlais residents indleat«d thit from their 
©arliest ii«®©ry th© mm&B'-hmek had h®©n a e®amm nl.grant 
on M«lh©«r its presene® mm m lMpe®dlng sp©el©s was n®t 
®st«bllsh@d Mntil 1936 wh®n th® first hrO'©d was ®@©n* Tim 
first ©anvas-hMk nests w©!*© found in 1938 hy Ur, G» A., 
Sooter who i«v®al«d th©«© faets t© th© writ©r in eonrersa-
tion, totals of 11 eaavas-Mek nest® in 1938 and SIJE in 
193i w«r© f@tiail Taf .S©ot@r «M assoeiat©© who lsin«!ly gaw 
dmplieat@8 of M ©f th® nest hiatory reoords to th© writer 
for ©tttdy. 
In th© -Stat© of Washington D»wson and Bowles (1909) 
reported that the eanvas-hack nests rarely on tti© east side 
of th© Saaeades.. 
From a large msiher of patoli^ed and tmpuhlished sowoes, 
Phillips Cl923> has presented the wintering range, of the 
ean¥«s*haelt from whieh these note©, with isdieatod additions,^ 
wer© ohtain©d» On th© Atlantie Goast it ordl»rily wint©ire 
from Delawar© southward,. hei:ig ©.onaon the totOBse Hiver, 
JTttes liv®* and tim tipper ^<li©s«p©ak©, and .large nwitoer© 
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fr©QM©iifc gowid in M&rth. Carollaa, Fari^®2? ®omt& 
#n til® Atlantic Coast, vmm^m iaep««s^i^ly rare, 
®ltli«^ tti®j toseii' s##!i m&w Jtakelami., .Flo.ylda Cllllst-; 
WMl, mm l»f®a •J'sM H«m®©lc is tli® Immr part ©f Idh# 
^©iiiiigttl®, art ©tea' %m tfe© '&fM.aa.s.« It rarely is 
» .."*»* wimter V'i«-it®3* t® emba . * a^nfetfrnl oeenwene# 
in Jaas iea** C Wmidk "ISiO». p. 18). 
Iiiltttd im tk® #«st®ra fait©4 -§t«t«s, eai*ss~te.©k« may 
winter i» tlie i^ielai^ of Lakes Erie and Oatari©,. «sd 1» 
I#« ¥0fk, wliil® « f«w feaisin 1» Kentucky, aomthera Illinois 
...and A«*te«iiifaa, f#«rsoa {l»lfM©llb#i«iy, j^p-arted 
1#®!.^ 40,000 ernvftfi-wfemte in JuQuMl&m, mmA that the> Mrds 
wlmt@r 'ipegolaFly 8il©ag tli@ ©f ®mlf S'tates* la 
fexas ©«avas-tecfe ir»pi®s' ff#ia a t# «teiiidaiit wiat©r 
resid^at. •SM.bstanttal mjwlseya pass tls# 'irliitaip in Mmw Mexte®-
aijd %ii©asi lHargr«v® 1939). S»©-92*d» «r© els# availaljl# 
©n wiftt©r.tng &t tli® .eaiwa8»'l5«l: Im *#at«ait,, Solorado, ¥tA 
«»d B«'S'ada» 
•©n til# 'Faeifle €®-«st|j 0a.aire»*1b»#te ,fp#fa«it s«aeo««t 
Immw rtwer ehetmrnlm s-aitliw®«te:p» %iti«M QqIw^'Im lawssto 
Sw«ir'^ lfgS|- and e®.«stttl C©tw:g©n, end ]icwl#s 
lioi). Smmrn mmBi aabrielsoB 11929, p.M| pelatM tlMt ei«y 
m^Tm *'©»« iC :i»#t faallisf #f- ©W' fall aat da#tes «a 
tto.® '0#ltt®M« ll¥«* »ai «d|«.e®»t slota#i« *• • ® ia 0i*#gon» 
ai#y *lttt®^ «la«sfe ttii?-oiigfe«t e«lif©r.i3l-a» iat a®i^y along 
^e.©«istal Mys »d eMtximwlmm md t® tti® aertii aad #«et of 
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San ft^anelse©..' 
• iW22f p. 6i) fea® suggested a posslM© rcmt® 
followed "by eamras-bBek# In ppoee#<llng fipoa California into 
Mexie®.. 'Hi® 
, , • soutliward. ®lgr«tlo» of Ganvaabaeks leeve® tli@ 
eoast at about tbe latited® ©f San I»iAi® Obisp©, and ft mi tliat point • follows ttm momntitin lakes south. 
Many of tliea winter in th© lakes ©f tb© San Pedr® 
lartir fountains, hmmp Oalifornl®,, but ©n® nmm* 
s«®s tli«ft ©a ©ithsr coast of the peninsula* ®ie 
rseords @f a ©Imb like Bolsa Chica aow hm rare 
th® "Gam" ar« al©ng tii® southern eoast 6^ California, 
and yet ©a th© grounds of th© San fiaot®© QN«i Club, 
near Baming, liversid© Comty, ©n© us©d t© Itog tw© 
Cans for ©n© of eir«ry ©ther ktM, ©f birdl >j. 
®i© diitritetion g€ wintering ©anvaa-baeks in M©xi©© 
is 'wmrf ine©mfl«t©ly knosfa. Ife© %it#d Bureau of 
Biological Swvey (a©w, fish sad Wildlife Sortie©) {'U*S«D#A. 
19S7, f. §} Imported SO,TOO birds ineludi.ng ** . • • so»e 
1,000 canvtsbaeks and abmit 6CX3 redheads » •. •** @n Lake Apam, 
Stat© of Hidtlg©, but n© canvaa-baeka were »©en on I^ak© 
flalmalil©, Stat© of Coahuila, where they w©r© present in 
1936. On fiemiahuo ii»ag©©a,itet« ©f ¥«ra Cjfug, "some t,000 
eaavas-baefcs w«p© noted 20. mile® S'Outh of 'Sample©..." Prob­
ably the mmt southern records for th© lorth' Affleriean main­
land wer® ©peeiaens token at Du©na» and at Swan Isl®, Suate-
Msla. 
la©Bg Faeifi© Islana© on whleh eanvat-backs have been 
©n©©uatM*-ed, pr©bably as stjmys, are Cllpperton Island 
(Be©k 19CW), Hawaii C?©rklns 19031, the lar^^al Islaids 
(Releheaow 1901) and X«i»shia« C1931) ha® ©wn recorded an 
IS 
i»ai^ldaal In Japan* 
In thm belief »ost ;Can¥8«»fe«ek« tjpeediiig in or 
p&mmtmg .s®atfew«rA Oregon d© not eross the Boekie# 
to winter in the states to thm mmt emd smthemmt, tfe# 
Ai®eiission ©f ml^pation will inelud# only Alaska, Canada, 
til® tfeited Stat#s w#st of th© H©e^ tottntains and lexieo. 
Ae©®»ding t@ fhillips (1923, p. 125} " • . , thm 
t&mmlm snd yaxng are. thi« first te- start south In the 
.a©©htetiai CliM) asserted that th« <^ni?as-haek 
left pmettially in th« i^ddle of Oetober and r®tmni©d t© 
the &ilt» Marshes In lanitcjto* dtaelng th# latter half of 
April- trehl© ,Cl9CB) listed th® #p®eies' as toeing of regular 
®ceutrr«n®» at Willw llf«r, a«ar Wmt ?ri)prid«nise, Morthwest 
f®i«rlt#3?a.©s, and t© h@ ra'ttitr e©aaon -In a«t«»Ei. in th« 
district ©f Iriti^rth CotoBbia. ,1^ws©n and Bowles 
(1909) r«p©rt«d ^-^at th® eass'«.s<-toa:©l: w®s not e@«ionly a«®n 
in migration thr««i-^ ©a^stern Wa#hingt#ii, but was rather 
.teriag th» winter on the w«®t emst, A eowit of 
eanvfis-backs la somthwestern 'Washington plaeed th® first 
r®eord in October and th® l».st in lareh, th« p®«lc osottrring 
dtiring F®lbraa^ •{B©®r- 194S)* 
In Or©0>n, ^'telels-m aiA J©w«tt (19^, p, I B T )  t o v m d  
. • » liiat th© vanguard of th® Cantas-baoka ®rriv®a 
in S®pt»»b«r (®arll©at dates,' S«pte«^r 80, Mmlt-
County, and September 2S, Barney Octtnty}, but 
th® species does not beeoa® mmmmi m»til 3©ve»b©r, 
ISies® (tiieks r®aM.n m tti® eoliambia EtTm and on the 
coastal bays and lakBs t&rowi^ th® winter tmtil 
early lay llatest record la May S, yillaatook CwmtyK 
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We have foaad th© greatest ecjaesntratlons ©a 
flllsaioek Mj, wher© in Jamary «na. we 
hav® jfrdqiisiitly seen r-afts #gti»sted t© emtata 
aor© than 6,000 birds• 
fh© eaiwas-h»ek in Galifo-mia is a " • . . fairly 
esMnon winter visitant t© lakes of interior and salt lagoons 
along eoast,.. Arrives in lat©^ 0©t®l»r and leave® ia<»tly ia 
March," aeeordlag to Willett Clt33, p. 34}» .ffi^»liinell' and %the's 
Cl92:7, p., §2-53-1 reaarks are la fairly elos© agr-©®a®at; 
•'larly «privals r«'ach ub dmring the first part of %toh©r 
and sea©.birds reMin matil th® first p«rt of April Clast, 
the and) I most plentiful fri» lat® lovotth®* t# ®«rly 
Mareh.** Sioy namaHy do not appear hef®p® lovemter in 
Mexioo, but vmmt ctf th» arriv© on laa® Paoifie Coast daring 
lov©«b©r and l>e©Mh®r^ Phillips reported, 
*Sk% eontinsatal ahtiaaaao# of any ^#eles of waterfowl 
is dlffiomlt to apprais® fr#a p»i»ll^-ed report®, for thor®-
is a t®nd@my for dbserv«rs to pihliah mo-r© readily notes 
on wmmmllj larg® ©ono®atrati@n«. In spit® of ttieee qmal-
ifioation*, th® faet is evident that fe® present eontin®ntal 
population of eaavas-haeks is far holow that of tti® dayi 
of Wilson aM Audabon,. 
In the last huncired y«ar« «ad prol®bly for manj pro-
eeding oeatwries waterfowl, as a groxip, have •shown, periodical 
gains and loss«» dm® 'to a large variety of iaflm®ae®s not 
yet well mderstood* airlag tSi® s«» i»rii^, how®v®r, vari­
ous ap«el©s'- sa»Eh®rs have not neoessarily varied ia pi^allel 
IS 
flmetuatlons^. PMllips (1923) believed 'that ex©®pt for a 
large ileer«as® in'th© Q»««i^ak« ar«a the c«vas-4>«©'k 
\iatH ree#atly had heen maintaining its .nwab^rs quit® well, 
®ad that this «p®ei®s hsd resp®ad©d mere favtarablj t® 
protsetien than any other dmelr* 
A mor© pesslalstle pictup# was provided by Elliot' 
(1898) who believed the eaiivas«b«©k ev«fntu«lly would b© 
er9*d®d into a eowpletely arctic nesting habitat* Allan 
a?ook® (1901'I saw ewiiras-baofcs- ma the ^mser River in 
apitisto Colnabia i^iar to 1394, but reported it as &owmn 
there sine® 1896» 
In th© Sandhill Se^on of lebraste, Oberholser and 
McAte© (19t0) fomid that both th® eaaTas-back and redhead 
had inereas«d towards th® eM of th© first seor« rfyears 
i» th® twentieth e«atwy» .0a Mar^ch 2S, 19^, 0berholser 
(192§) observed «a ©stlaated 100,.000 ^aiwas-baeks in a 
slngl© raft iii ite®ad Sreelc below Washii^t®a,, G, where 
he.had bean, makliag ob8©rv«ti©ms tmr several years* believ­
ing that th« sp@ei®s was wot® abundant ttia.n it had been 
for perhaps half a 'eemtury# 'fher© probably was littl© d®~ 
eli»© dui4ng f ollo-wl ag year when the same writer (1926, 
p, a09) indicated ^t th© eanras-baek " • . , aior© abim-
^at than any athmr sin^e i^eles., r«.«ehed its peak on 
F©bri»-:^ 13, whea it w«s estlaated that there w®r© 10§,000 
Individmls pr«®eat •ttffsw.ghout €5 rail#® of th® river • . 
south of Wa^ahiagton,** D»C, 
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FolloM.ag m pogsibl© 1925-6 "lilgh." tli® nmafeeys de-
ei?«as©d -aiit-ll a "low** wa» reached daring 1933 to 1S36« 
ViejAemmjmr and M&Bh (1936) reeoFd#d tli® earwas-toaek as 
helng ater^ant' in 1935,^ coiiBon is 1934 and fcmad ©nly SO 
in 1935 on I.elc© B»doln, Montana, leportliig on the 1937 
popttlatiro ®s OTMpai»®d with the 19S6 mE»b«rs, the Btareau 
of Blolo^cal Survey Ciy«S.D«A» 1938, p. 4) indicated that 
I n  t h ©  A t h a h a s k a  D e l t a . ,  «  g r a t i f y i n g  i n e r e a s ®  m m  
noted for most speoi#a, and for th® emwastoack In partien-
lar,** and «t th© sam© tim© mnou.no#d «n ohssrved inereas© 
in the Atlimtie flywsy. la eonfcrsst witii the preceding 
statement, tinsdal® iw^Qt found th#ir »»i®Pical states 
was di8p*oportlc!iiat©ly reduced, es^oially in interior 
C6llf«rf.a,r during 1936. 
Th« eaiwas-haek «ppeared to contiiM® its i»©-0¥©ry 
ttirowgh 193® and Biologist P'et#rg not«d a distinet tepTO'T©-
»©nt in its nmahera on th® Atlaatio flyway Cu.S.D.l. 1940). 
Goinoidental with fsfar'shle. wat#r ©onditions thmi,ghci«.t nrast 
of its nesting range, togettier with the wartime rediietion 
in htmting pr®s®ii«, the ©anvas-hack reaehed its greatest 
almndanc# in more than a deoade in 1944 and 1945. In IS-I^ 
drcMth thron^out oaeh of th# Canadian hp#®ding groiands 
together witti increased hunting mmj isev© hoen 
insfeptfflwntal in hrteging ihoat another sofer® redaction in 
most waterfowl* During th# fall htinting aoason of 1947, 
in ^'it© of -^©atly iapporod smmBBV water condltlms on tti® 
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•fepsedlng groaad®, the waterfowl deeliae eontimied to .b® 
®Tld«ttt In most parts ©f the esimtry* 
•ft),® llt«ratur© ©n tli© general habit.® and lif® history 
of th© can^ao-htete; for- th® years ppeeitdli^ IS^ has b®en 
8d»ireblj rmimwrnA % Bent (19^) and Phillip® 
%i0 r®eor€« ctf th©s® and other anthers will again h# aten-
tioned when such 'reference is pertinent to the text. A 
r«vi©w. Qf halting methods alloyed in ©btaining cftnvas-
.bsGka is also. d@ei»d wmmmmfj ia rim of treafeient of 
this smbjeet to tli© work:® gf ttie two ai^horittes m©nti.oiii'ed 
abov®, A liat ot %m&t a®a»s of th« eauTOs-ba-elc has beeti 
prepared bj M©Ate® ClttS), 
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WE HISE^ICI! MIA 
lalfeemr lati^aal Wll«ilif« l«fuge 
'Bie lalliewr iatloiaal Wildllf© leftjg© C^ig.- 1) is lo­
cated in fclie Harney ^.sln of Emmy County ia sQutlneastern 
O^egonm Thm pri.i«ii»l water toMies and «d.J«©®iit BBrshland 
of Imporfcame® to aigrsto-ry waterfowl on th® refiige CKallt®ur, 
imtl aM laraey Lakes) we» set asld® as,® Federal Bird 
R«fug© on il«g«st 18, 1908 by et^-der of fresident Iftieodore 
Iioog#T©lt {Gabrielscm and Jswett 1940). Other land has 
sine® b©«ii a®fttir®d iaelu'ding most of "Sh® Blltz®n ¥all^ 
in l^S md th» Bmblm-^Q M&mA Wait in 1941, s@ timt th© 
present total mr&m is about 176,&0G acre®, ^ 
aqame miles, Altboug^ all -of th® land wittiin fe© r^fug® 
feaee« -is now el©®®d t« taaKiting soae property 1« still in 
private owii,©rsM.p,. ©«p®ei«lly pirts of tai® Malbeur I»ak® 
basin. fh@ Federal i©.vwim®nt gi«dttaHy is obtainiag coa-
plet« eontr©! of fees© holdings tto©ttgb land pwebases and 
eoadeaiiatioBt smitsi, ©itber by ^i«©t negotiation or tlircm^ 
litigation. 
Sfe® H-wney Ba-sin inel-ales a,bout §,300 «qu«r« miles of 
rattier hig^, seirfL'-arid O'Ountry in soutbeastera Oregon. It 
is new, geologieally, ranging fr® basaltie OAtcroppings 
and older «ille®©tts ©xtrusives of tb® Mioeen®, to ftie val­
ley fill and otber allmfiation of leeent ag®. Bxeept for 
MALMtU UWiT iZ MUC L/kK-C: 
butk ^ 
uwrrg. 
MA\KI Dweie^ioKi CPAv-M — 
Pig. 1» Malheur National iBefuge, Harney 
County, Oregon. 
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tottttea j?o©ky ©niin#nc«.s, tSi# entire yefug© rests 
within tails TOlley fill eoh«» 
Hie "basin eontBins a lew, eentral area eowprised of 
plajas aM Isk© feeds, alluwial plains amd lavs fielilSj^ with 
a hl.^er suiromtidllng area of ersslon plains of greater alti-
tud® and more dissected upland* %etipylng th© lowest |»rt 
of the e«ntral plain, M«lh@ur and •Htrnej lalcc basins eova» 
12.5 mqmr® mllm anft r«.ng® froa 4080 to 4096 fmt abov© sea 
l«ir«l. ®i© upland sttain.® h©i^t8 ®f 9,600 feet in the 
lltt© Mountain©' n^pth 'bmm&mrj an-d 9,400 feet in the Sfceeim 
Mount a in® to the somth. 
lost ^ th« 'feain is dralii.©d "by the Silkies BlT«r from 
th© n«'th 'Sad th# Cem®r mud Bllt.s#n liv«r from the scjuth, 
Bi« seasonal diseharg© of emt^ str«aa fluetuates widely 
a heavy .iprlng r«n-off md. littl# or fall flow, 
^th rivers Malheur I»«k©, which with w«ter levels Of 
4f09B.mW feet or greater, drfilna westward throu^ Mtid Leke 
mM into H^ney I*«k©, th© last hmrlng no outlet. 
W®t©r smrfaees in this arifl 8©#tlon «r« gahjeet to 
haavy wsporation and transpirmtion* B»eaii»e the averag® 
yearly preeipltatlon in tSie lower basin is ®aly 8.6 inch®®, 
aost of itoleh falls in winter wisasw, th# lake 1«TO1s ar© 
r«s|W3-ii®lv® f©r th® wo.»t p»t t® winter, montam preeipita-
tl«ii, Oo»s$^«titly, th# lakes haf« been subject to araeh 
flmetuation in grcirfa©# «re«, rmmglng frm 125 square miles 
dttring good run-off years to a© wster duririg ®3£tr©«e, sits-
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tfcpouglit ifl-pBT, EoMnscm and Park 1939)» 
Ih® malntenan©® ©f arupfaee ftereag.®s of n-early all 
©tla®f> Ifflpoiaded water ®n th,® reftige is influenced bj tai# 
•aaiMial flew cC wst©? the »«fflp(»ndiiig slop®® aiasl moun­
tains In th® «pFlag» With a g©@€ suK^ly of water, as in 
1942, atomit 7B p»r emt of fch® i^ftig# ma he inundated. 
In a dry year ®aeli as 194f., p»^©'batoly less than 3S per eeat 
0f tfe« reltaigs laM ««y to© imd«r wat«r« t^© proportion of 
flooded land t© dry I'fflid alt© Mas gr'©«t a®a»onal ^ariatim, 
for large marshes that mm dry In fall ®nd winter following 
haying in l®t® stawer, mmj b« mtdmp' 10*30 lneh«s of wter 
dttfing th® wat®rf©wl »i8tii^ season. 
me re«ent drom^t of 1931-1934 dried lalhemr Lmk® 
eofflplstely, and exe@ll@iit e®r«®l erop« w®r® raised on th® 
fertil® hottera in 1934* Piiring tti© reewery of the lak© 
in 193^.S, f©nnel-l«T©d, or .sago, p®ndw#©d (Potamogeton 
p®etin«taa) and dorraant hards tea toulrmsh C Seirp^s seutmi)® 
e«B® ha ok in ahwi^»»#. With th® return of hett®i? water 
year®, th® 1«1» Imel gtmdmlly rose and wtter again fl0w#d 
trm iSi® «alh«mr I#ak® lasln Into th© M«pn@j Lmk& Basin, 
Arisii^ in tti« WLue lomtains northwest of th® Sity 
of Biima, th©^ Silvios, Rlwmr d©fie©ndB to^ an allwial plain 
wh«re its waters fan oat and ar® ©«plOj@d in ©xtonsiv© 
IrrigBition .mi shmt 61,000 aer®s» In this way the wator 
by evaporation and transpiration is greatly increased over the 
®lardst©itt b«lr«sh i Seirims mcmtim Kutolonherg), oonsidored 
a valid spoeiai hy'ffii'pro^5F"^i"lii^"''"Hi¥o®®n *'liaap®d" 
with softst®a httlrui^ «nd«r Seirpm Talidas Vahl W ^eek 
•( 1941). 
m 
loss liad- oeeim»'®d pi?®vlo"ixslj In th® nat\jral state. 
In jmTB ofhm'Vf spring f]f«sl»t» fr« th© mmataliM, ir-
rigatii^ enterprises -do net tatilig© all of 'Wae water aM 
ffiuieh of it fl#ws past tkm grsiaf ields and liaj meadows in 
tb® &jra» mm Int® -Malfeeio? • When th® rwn-off ia 
niod©rate to «all, tli# diseliarg® dwindles or eeas«8 during 
th© late spriag w m&lf mmmr* 
Si© l>0iiw»r md Hlita«n Elver and its trit^mtariea arise 
on th© w©st«ra gl®i»is of tti© St#«aa- loMntainfi •smd eontinm© 
to tfe® s-owtht M«lh©tir £ak« hj way of th© Blitz@ii 
¥ftll«y» 'A aor© ©#»plet© description tliis important 
»«w,re® 'Ctf ifat«r aiad th® enel^ing valley will l»# given 
later. 
Si® o»ly &th.m «tr@«* of eo»»®^#ne# t© the r®fmg® 
ar® Sllvw Cr@«lE and Warm Ipriag Cr®®k ifei(^ reeeiv® water 
fr» a western jpart of tti« larney .aisia» Sies® er«®ks ar® 
late^mlttettt within th® foomndaries of th® r«fttg# in tli® 
Dottbl®-© R«a#i Viiit and Harney I»ak® Utait* lost of the Silver 
Gr®®lc w«t®r is ms®d ia irrig«tlon *11® Wmrm Spring Greek 
is th© p*laBi|ial sowe© of wat«r- for Bmibl®-© Rftaeh Uait 
ij^poasdmeats* lotto ore-ek» »®rge. la narslilaad w®st and 
subtly lawapth @f Bara#y liak© dio'iag high water, aad @at«r 
the lak® mm-r this poiat. 
0f tti®' f«ir^ a»ia lake® foaad oa th® -refage,-. &ca I*«ke 
is 'th© oaly Maj.or feody of ip#a wet@r la'th© Bllt«®a ?«ll®y.. 
®iis Isk® Is located £a th® east part of Wait 3 aad serves 
es 
th© dual purpos® of « 3?©s®PVolr of emergeaej watei* f«s» 
low«r impmowaaeatg and an ©xeellent f©»dlng and teood-* 
remflng &m& for wirttepfowl. It was deepened hy th© eon-
strmctioa of a substaatial dll© rmnnlag north-swith aero#s 
th® west si-d« '©f m. n»tiii»«l mnmwltj In Si© mj»-
laaft, iiip®«iidini mktmw to €®fth« of at l«-ast 14 fe®t,, th® 
gF'«0test toewn depi^ t® h® f owad on the, refisg® with th®' 
possihl© ©xe«pti®ii df these iwss-ilat^lf upstr®®! of <Slveysl«iii 
dsffis in ttie eeiitral 
fh® 3?e»aimlag '^r©# la^tea, Umthmw^, Imd and_ Harney, 
ar® sh«ll-0w*. s««e®r-lite© playaa ©f widel^r oscillatliig shore-• 
lines mGompmnjtng eimnsm in lak# d®pths ©f #v«n a few 
lsaeh®s» leoords ©f water levels tAe» fran staff gat^®i! 
looatM at th® «0«tai of th« ©oimer «nd SlitE®a liver and 
at ttie outlet from Ifc© .«prlag of It® to th® •p'es«ait, ar® 
availahl© for study, Krm at©s© reeords and fro«- testimony 
of persons haviag lived in the area for many years, th® 
r#.eottt Mstory of Malhoto? i«ke levels was ohtalned, 
. A seatterlug of lak® r®e»da d«te frc® 1S26 daring tli«-
tMV«l« of Foter Skon® ©gd@n to Or®g«i to aor® reoont »ar-
veys of' Sip tain to-orgo Cwroy and hi a troop# and l«|or Bnoeh 
St«©n in 1864, «M to othor r©-ports pablishod A^lag' the 
20th O^tury. fh# aost eoaplete mmmrj to date iftiich has 
supplied aany wofml ,ref®r®ne« smggoations for t4iia section, 
has "boon roeorded hj Fipor, lohiasoa, and fark ClfSf >• Ih® 
abov® litm-mtwpm t®stifi®» timt th® thr©© lakes hivo tees 
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sTibJeet great in eivm thi»«iglic«at the i«st cen­
tury, r&ryi'ng fTm feigli-water ©scpsmes ©f 125 square Miles 
in some years t© little or no water during extren® droutli. 
fhe'MQBt remntf  m^le te l j  waterless period tor 
laltow I»ake eoaaa®ne«i, 'im ItSl %fhm • all the tml«8 
^ardstem Uulru^ were domant owing to complete daaale— 
tion of th© lake . « CPif«r, loMus-oa and Park 19St). 
Si® lato' rewaiaed -dry mtil 195S #ieii it began fill 
again, reacMng full ©apa^ity by 19^ whmn th® Btudj was 
e«»®a©®d# Ih'e h%h©0t water l©f©l reeorded ©a th© lalhear 
lifik© staff gmm^ l©ested «t th® aoath of th« Mltmn Mirm 
during the period .®Bhraelag -&« years of th® iiwestlgatloii 
was 4f09§^B4 f©«t ah@t« »m l®vel ©a Ap?ii 1943, «i4 
th® lowest was 4,090.90 f@®t ahove sea level on Sep-temher 1©,. 
1947, , 
®i© |ree®dl»g fflamssicii Ms h®«tt devoted to a general 
deserlption ®f •#©»& ^lysieal f^itts-es ®f th© lalheur R©fug#. 
fh© following seetisae will eoue'ern « g«o#ral fauaal and 
fl«ral reviow ^ the r©«eareh area together with speeifie 
d®«erlptiai»' of th« varioia aiad^rflstratlv© mnite of th« 
reftigfi and «dj aeent marshes a^tlward toward the city of 
Barms* Ar«» m #iich tm m* no eaaires-back® mrm s»©n 
diEPiiig the'S'tady will r®©«iv® very hrief tr@sta®iit, 
'fte lalh©«p l»fttg« ffiid •re^Miliid#r of th® lara©y Basin 
floor 11© within the «:str«® arid division @f tim Ipper 
S©.Boraa Mf® Z©m th© l@rrla» eiaBsifloatlt&n CBail®j liS6). 
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Bom® Bisffimal® eommon to this elliaat© aM topogx^spliy are th.® 
praa^orned ,«mt#l©pe •CAntiloe&iga mmmlmne, oreaona)» loekj 
Mountain laul© €@#r (Moegji^us' heglorms ®SJEE2$MH 
Jack rafeMt (l^gufi galIfognlems wallawalla), Oregon cotton-
tail ISylirilcgAS nmttallil mttgllilj» s«g#brm8h eMpmwnk 
Clttfeanias ^nlmua i>icttte)». Oregon ^ottM sgmlrrel CCitell^s 
oregqtos)# »#v,adfi' wo©4 rat Cleetwa lapida 
Peal@»® a@fis€@w so-ur© ' (Micretug nentaiims nontaima), loeky 
M-ottntaln imnterat Cgiber glto^tatiCttg ^soyoosgtigl.g), levada 
Ijeaver c^^astor eanadensis baileyl), j®ll©wh»ir©.€ poreupin® 
(Brethlsm opix«tttlyt» lmng«r©o rats (Perodiptia 
®PP»i# aountaln eoyot© C%»is' latrang legteaAyizo-na w©as©l 
|flastel« longieiftt^ arizonensis), minte (Eiutreola 
tisqia 0iier.gaa®nos)» California toadger (^aacidca taamt nei;l@cta) 
and Snate© li^r f«ll®y pmmcmn iqtor exe«l8u»k-
A t©tsl 'otf 53 mp@&l9m and mu^spm&lmB &f mmmalp hav© b©«n 
reported from tli« halfeeur k#ft.ige.» 
An extreaely diversified mwlfmmm oceupiea th® refag© 
during til© fflip'atioa -and n#stli^ seasons,. Of. 2^ sp,©ei®s 
«nd smte»fe'©l©a of birds ree»d«d ©n th® llallieur R®fug©, in­
cluding « d»fee Inr^®aa widg«®ii |M«re©:» p®n®lQP®> si^t 
reeard afide by the writer in 1946, 133 «r» d«ftidtely toown 
to a®st there# nest'lans birds typleal «i"ttier of th® 
arM upland #r m^ati© liaMtat are tb® 'foll^wingj «ar«d 
8^®^ '(-ESilS^E «igi^3.3,ia ®alif&riii#ms>. Western greb® 
(A®#im«ph<mx8 Qe:cia®nt«li®>» Alt® p«li©an j Pel®e«mig eTj" 
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tlaggghjaohe 81« comoi»a.nt (Rialaeracopax awitus 
al^oeiliati^ ?, heron CAy.dea liegodias treganaai), 
We-stfeyn l©a.st Mttejsi |Ix.oteyeh'as a3£lX.i8 lt#8pegia), -mTlmm 
swam, g«#s®.,. and «toeks (Aiise3?lfo4'm®s> to "b© mentlored 
late.!*, *esfe8m 3?®4-tall«4 h.aiic CButeo teorealis galtmis)« 
Swsinson's feawl: (B. gwaliigoail, pralrl© faloon C^alco n#a:t» 
ea.Bii8) t 4u©k hawk {£• pere:^lnuB anatua) , sag© hsn (C#at3ro» 
e^yeus; •igoptia.glaiimg | > S.anjffliill -eyan© (^m ®anadea.si8 taMda), 
longrblll®^. Qwtlm iMwmmlns mm^lmnvia)^ Western 
wlllet i 0«tontrgplmfttg. ®0.niipa3.»a-taa. lnor?iatus), avocet 
CRecwyiyoatra aia^plcena j, "black-naoked stilt CHljmntogus 
mexlcaimg)^ Wii0«»i»s plialai?'Sp# ^^tegamgtt® trieolor), Gall-
fomia gall jljagma ealifcynlcas)... Western moutrnijig dor# 
(2.eo.«ifer« aagrCTga wamlBella I» J%ntam« homed owl CB^ro 
'vipgliAa.nms #celd®»talig>^ •estem •"bup^iOwliig owl (gpeotyto 
©•anieulagi.a hfPmgaea)* iPaelfie ni^tli«wlc (Chord®lies wlmT • 
hegptaplsj^ Westsra teltM klut^lsher CWegaeeryle aleyon 
orwtoa), ^ay»ii pboeb© ijszssis say« aa^ya.),, Aislcy h£«*m»d 
iOtoeorig ;«Ipeatpi.8 lacyllll), S©i»th©rn eliff swallow 
•(Fetrogtielldoa. mlbifFons alMfyong}» American iM^le C£l®« 
plea Iwdionig fmBrlmn rmBn {COPTOS eorex Blnuatms), 
Wee tern erow C^oyyiia el^yiF'hyiaetiga hesgepls). Western mursh 
wen Ifelnattidytes pal-ggtrla ples.ji^.), »ag® thrasher (OreO'-
800pte,g aoatamislg W®st«rn. robin. (furdtts alggctordtta propin-
qtatas), Calif ®r«la ehrilce (Lsnlas ludevleiaims r.aalbeli).» 
Western warbling vir#o I Virgo gllytts swalnso-ni)Nevada 
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red-wing C^elaitis gfooeadeeua ii-gyad®agt@), psl© goMflni^ 
CSpinma triatis gallldus), Iwada saf«iiByali ®pai?ro* (Pag-aei*-
cmlTOi aandyieheas 1 a jf aii.d Hodoc song spapr®w 
(Meloapizn aeledia flgh#r«lla|• 
Hiirtj-ene speeies of Amerif-^iroes hav© b®«i r®eord«d 
as visitors t® the refag#, 14 of #ii©h nest t4iei>©. lesting 
species' a.pBJ ecwmoa Canada ^ose CItt'snta eanadensis camdmsis), 
eo«0ii aalla:^ (Anas glatjrhyneliQa .ilatyrb^aehos,)» gadwall 
(Cheulelasatts atre^eras'), teMpat© (Mareca aiaerieane), 
Amerleaa pintail (^afila acuta tzltgiheal, ;reen-wing©d 
tfettlon oaroliri&Bse j» .bliae-^winged teal C%a.epqttedula. 
dlae^s),'eixmsami t#al (£• oyaaoptefa), shovaller (Bpat^la 
clypeata)^ redhead, e:®iiras-l)«el£.|^ lesser aeaup dmek CIjroea 
affiiiis >.» rtiddj duok and hmrMm merganser (Mergas merganser 
aaerieamag)» 
lon-aestiag • visitors are J whistling swan (Cygnmg colmn'" 
Msym.),. lesser Canada go©s# (Byanta 0a,aad©asi» leueoparcia)» 
©acHing @oos« CSPa»|a eausdensia »iaiam|< *ifc©-frouted 
gooa® (Anmy alhifroas albifrons)« l®8s#r sue* goos© (Ch®B 
hyperborea hyp.#r'b#rea)', ^iosg»s goos® (Chen rossi), Eiaropoan 
widgeon, dttcls -iAix spoa&aU rlng»M®lc©d feek CWyroea 
eQll«ris).„ .greater m-mup d»k {!« aarila)» Aa^rieaii goldm-
#ye (glaticioaietta glungila aaerieaga), ^Men<-®j© 
tj* 'itlamdicgi, baffleshesd• -| riton#tt« al1>eol«)« fiilt®-
wlnged scoter llelanitta deglaridl), surf seoterCM. perspi* 
eillata), and hooded »«rgariser (Logfaodytes encullatus}. 
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In a4dltl©n to tti© preceding m&j "b® gl¥®a the traapetey 
«»«•> <Szg°as biaeeinatog) Juveniles Introduced as pinioned 
eaptivas from ttie Red R@-ek liakes Refuge of Montana wbieli 
are not yet of lM?®«dlag age# 
On# of the »st eoMpieuotia featwes of the plaat 
life ©n tti® lalheur Refuge is the a1>rupt ciiaage frmi arid 
uplaad forw to Marginal and aqwitie ©wauaities, Sagehrush 
l^temisia teidentata) grew la well-d^aiiaed, fertile upland 
ef high porosity,. ©osKoaly fouad in tti® hi^er portions ©f 
the refuge. Usually oeei^ying lower situations, of greatel? 
alkalinity and oftm with aor® soil aoisttir©, greasewood 
CSareobatua vermiculatus) wa.s doainsnt on the lower plain, 
espeoially th«m^.out the playas and in the low ground ad-
jaeent t© ponds in part® ©f the BlitEen Valley* 
Interaediate •h&tm-em the sagebrush and greasewood, and 
often interspersed with them, were hu.d «age (Arteaiiaia 
spinesoen®), .shadeecale i Atriple^ eonfertif©lia.), hop sage 
(•%«ia apinosa), and gray tetradymia (fetradyaia eaneeems). 
•«wei»www4ew*ww*' ^ ^ ^nwwwi^iitu iiiiiiiii «i mrnrnrnimmmm 
Ito«ny hr®ie-grase (t e e t c ^ m )  s h a r e d  m o s t  d f  l a i ©  u p ­
land, exeepting in alkaline situsti®ns> and giant rye-grass 
CElyaus ©ondei»«tua) grew e»|»elally abundantly with the 
eonapieuffltts, yellow-flowered rahhit-hrush ('(airyso^aaaaua^ 
spp,) in plaee.8 with aore moietw-e tflaan the typical 8age» 
brush habitat, 
•Bie prinotpal re««.lidng., noa-aquatie habitat ean be 
listed as ballast areas including dike®, levees, r<»d.sid©s 
It 
and disturbed soil sltuatlOQS# Bi® wost eomon bal­
last plant ^e«i«s laelTided hoary nettle (irtlea hgl^serieea}, 
oraeh® (Atriplex argentea^, A» patala), goosefoot iGhmntS" 
poditm altett)« Eusslaa thistl® C^alsQla Kali tema.ifolia).,. 
hars's-eai? amitard "COoagiagia orieiitaliB i« fll3EW©®d (Pes em-
raliala .mphia), y«llow-flow®i^d p©ppergi?ass ('Utepldiiiro p®r~ 
feliatiaa), p®nay»ei*«ss tttlasgl wrreniS.®-), other Mustards 
CCrti«sifera«i, sw@.@t ©lor®!* (Meliletaag^ spp.), thistles 
iGlTBivm spp.), horaeweed, CBrigerea #agfid»Rgis), p«r@rty 
weed f Xrm axillarlal# blm© lettme# CLaetmea ptil©hellaj> and 
goldeapods C^oll-daKO oegidBBtgli®.^ S# seretim). 
•On the banlts al®iig harrow pits, eaaals and othar water­
courses of the refttge, willow#- ©amdata pargifolia. 
§,* lat##s#ri®#«)- Qften @p®w in long, d-m»® thiekets. 
Alders C^SBS ®P*) ©ceur-red miatly 8l®-ng th-® eaiails -and 
str«e«8 of Walt 1, fh® wl-d© margin* ®f the play® lakes 
and -sloping ©Ages of «any valley ponds eharacterlz-©d tif 
s©aso-nal flo-odiBg., mmh ©va-por»tlon and high alkalinity 
"m@m oe-etipl«d "by -d-asert saltgress COintiehliB strieta) 
m<wd©wa« l®l-©w the- saltgpass h®lt la moist «it«tions of 
lower altalinity, «cimlrrel-tall h-®rl«y Cgordsm Juliattia) 
fl©uriili©dt vast fiel-da- ®f Itits eoiapieaous gross enelr-eling 
a-nd inmdlng M«lh#iir l»«k« and Imd I»«k® ha sins following 
r-®e®sstoa ef water l©vel« ditrii^ 19^ «id lt4¥« 
The mmin'iMg plant des-criptiona mmmwn w#t aea4-ow,„ 
m«r«h, pend and lak® -speeles. *®r© speelfi® treatment Mil 
ao 
h& given this ««itiatie and sulmarglnfil vegetation in later 
dlseijssioa# Isabltat* Exeept liieTO the land 1»<1 toeeia 
distiarbed, most aqua tie hal^ltat showed a gradual sl^op© 
Ijslow tls® aaltgrasn jb©»® and •mmmllj imeli w®t Madow and 
oecurr'«€ ttargiMllf*. 
Alkali rys-p'ass (Hsrotg trifeleoldes) ®ft©a gr@w both 
alxiv® and "b«l©w t-li# salti^ss strip redtop C%r»tls 
alba), r©ed ean«*y-gra«s (gb.«l«ria ®rtfQdina®®a)slou^ 
graas i3@0kxmsmt$i Syzigaelme)# meadow ^rl®y Clordsm nodosm), 
f©xt®l l  g ra s s  (Alop#emrag  spp*)  and  b lm«gra» .® jWm spp*}  
oc^pl#d wetter «it«ti©iis ©f l©w«r altelinlty# Bslaw tli© 
me&dm grass b©lt, 0©dg©s (Qarex app.) diMlaated and then 
jieldftd in lower 8it»ti©* t©- thm mc^@ mm?mm ©aurgants 
having sp#©i®8 able t© smrviv# «mtai«rg«iiee daring s larg® 
part or all of th® ^-owing s«as®n# Sneh sp©ei©s were broad-
l«av®d ©at-titll Cfygha latifolia), br©ad«-fr\ji ted bnr-reed 
(Sgarganinai eta'yearptm), water plantain CAlisma BifSSSSS*" 
a^ustiea), «rr©wli««d i'SaMittaria spp->» «a.nn«-gr«8» CQly©®ria 
spp.), e<a®©n r®.©d CHiramit^a ewKiaiig |« «pilc®rtt»he» and 
n®©^©rttA fEl®©©iiarig ), telr^M^es C^©in?m8 app*), 
rushes IjTmemg spp#> and »«rtw«©<ig {WAvmrnm spp*)« 
Si® principal sml®i®rg®nt and floattng«l©«v®d hy&»©pliqrte8 
of th« lakfts,  p©nds ^d ©anal® w®r© m»k@p8«s I-Char® sp.),  
ri©ei« Ciie©l® Jtlttitang-lA pondw®®ds C.f©fcagt©gi®t©n epp.),  
wat®rw®«d CAna^^iris ©anaden®l8) » dm©tor#«da (It^na spp.,^ 
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Flg» 2,. lain 'dlvertlcia. dara. on tto.® 
Doimer vm  ^ Slifczen Riv®j?, 
Comty, Orego.n 
to pep«it local migTOtion sf trotit Isaliaonlda©) up- and 
downstr©.am, A mer® » less ©ontlnaais flow of water ttiroug^ 
th© iapoaMment® smrvm .thm additional features of p?®-
•rentl'ng ®xe#.aslv«i stagnation and aalntalning deslra'ble 
water Im-wmlm in tli@ vall#j ponds aM mrmhm. 
4 s»5ill trltomtarj, &wta» .er©@k, ©nters tfa© e«ntral 
eanal in. lait ©• ao^ vallej •»8.t«r flow, ttoen continues 
thrcm^i a nair^w gorge 'belww another alluvial plain 
extends to tli® »otithw©st Aor© of llalli«iir I*ake. Anoth)^ 
water-eontrel ia Walt 6, t®m®d tfe« Qraln Gmip 
0«®t, again Mild® up m ^liea.d* o.f w.at«r, pe salt ting irriga­
tion of adj.ae«nt e,m%n mud teay Ifrnds and diverting of water 
Into another w«st eanal f©r «s® .in %lt8 .8 a-nd 10, ^11© 
8 vmvjlng discharge of water contlames down the eantrsl 
canal until Mocked Buase Baa In the northeast part 
©f lOteit 
Jttst Ixlm fi^ain laa,. th® l®w«r fallen 
portioa of til® TmtvL^ p««"fii.6;S aa «tditi®aal sons^© 'Of 
water, lig®t» 0F0«k aM McCoy %««1[ smpplyli^ laater t© 
aarslies, canals, lapTOaiaiimts «aft ^ain fieMs in tJnits ^ 
aM #• &w^ln& wat®^ |».ss#a tlit»-:<m#i smeeesslw iap#md-
ments Qr "teete iate th® e«atf«l eanal#^ 
Harin® pj»ogr-0«0ed lai© ®iitto»e length of fe® Blitzea 
¥alley, ttie Beimer w»Ei Mltsen MtmT *alh«m*, I#ak® 
northeast of th© wfage lieadqmaytepi buildings* Ualifce 
that of tb« Silvias Elver, "tti® diselwrge of the Dena©!!' tmd 
Blltzen liwr does not e®a.s® e@«pl«t@ly dtoping any seasim 
©f til® jeaT '©x^ept possibly dtiri-iig tfc# most ©xtfea© drcw^t. 
It tlmeA eo.ntlimmsly tfextnigliout th® seven-year pe3?iod 
©mbraeing tb© iiw^atlgation, althom^ re^eed to Ilttl® 
more than a tiriekl® at tlMS*' 
D©feiH®-€ <i«aoi»iptl o»« of fill areas of tli© mtage wem 
€©«ed mme-eessfify sine® soa#,. ineludiiig ^?mahland, *©r« 
rarely oe:6iipied ©.aavas-•&«©!€« daring any pMe© of ttie 
investigation, laelnded In this moempied ©lass wer® 
Units 1, 2 itnd 5.. fiwt two mitg at tht« liead of ttie 
Blit'ien ?all®y eoat«lii«d r©l«tiv®ly isolated,, neaply-elosed 
alomghs s»all p<»i» oee^pied »«liily p«ddl# dutetes sud 
a few redhead»« Altlswi^ Init g ©ontalned on# large, open 
M 
pond marglaed "by dense emergent vegetation, caBVas-backs 
wm-m iiev«i» •smm33. tti;ei*son, tkaigli «allOTds, pintails, shovel­
lers and elnaanon t®«l j»®ared tep©®#8 tlier©# All thy©^@ of 
tlies® waits hs4 hmwf ^mths mt wlllws margiiiiiig tli® 
stfems sad eanals intersp#rs«A in %Lits 1 aM 2 by pa'plc-
like hay in«d©ws fave^M mule &.mw yards* 'Oalt 6 
water was foomd iMlaly in eaaals and ©mtalned a few ean-
v«»-b«eks algi»s.tl-9a# 
FT'CS® tfe@ ste»-#oiiBfc ©f aAgyatio'fi tttilization and prMuc-
tion @f th® eaBvas--lM.ckf '^nits 3, 4, 8, 9, 10 and 11 wmre 
the only ffiitsen Valley mits of Smfortaac© In th& sti^y* 
Of these, 8 sad 0 eentaiaed larg©, pe-«ian«nt and tempor-
fipy p0«dte whil® th©' ether mits maintained poirt levels only 
during th® i^'iAng »ig«tion. and swmmr steason, "being 
drained for haying aad grazlag after th® middl® of July in 
most years* 
fh® levels 0f most ctf these pesds wer« maintained 
fairly eonstaatly diiriiig th® laestlK® oeasoa »ad ttin® .pro­
vided a defiiiite ©ontrast in atafeility with the changes la 
water lev®! Malh«ur hmtm ^ieh indme«d -extensive osell-
Istlons: caf th# shorelin® eaeh ysfti*. 1® tfraporory «iter 
"bodies on th© Malhew' %f«g® oeet^pied by nesting canvas-'backs 
were suibjaet to violent depth flu«tm®tloas follewimg filling 
ia th«. sp?lng, ©i# p®*Mii@ttt p©ads ©f ^nlts S, 8 aad 9 war® 
controlled 1^ valve« and aplllw-ays ^ich easily e«r-rl@d off 
exeess water,. 
m 
lb® ¥all®y poada wmT-e of tw© pplmeipal tjpesi tb# 
|i#»am®iils ^adt: wfalek had levels vaTjlmg tw&m a fe-w liicl»8 
t© alj'Ottt t«0 f©#t dteriag. "tti# entire fmw$ tiKl or 
a#asmal pents were f 111®€ t# #e.slr®4 Iw#!® ptApr 
to m torliig ffcst part ©f tf^e e8»ras-toa-®k nesting 
seasoB.# • Bi© wattr .supply tm immp&mrf pea^.® miisllj 
Ijeeaa# ^ tb® end of tli.® jib sting s-easoa ,dut to 
ti»»H®.pli?atl-oag ©fsporati OB and 8##p:g.©, m .#.!»« m-mter wms 
dlwi't®€ 0F 4i®ia®a jf3pi^-:'tli.® p«id« wto#a l»ytag wma hmgm 
Ifi July aad lagast la adjacent »-«€»«, «® ttat levels weafc 
pp-o^^BslviAy 1«®.^ £a lat.« .«attis®r tafi fss.rlf f»l.l« Many 
of pQjAs^ ®«pecisHy in l^rer Wait 10 'isnd 11^ wmvm 
..withewt w©t®r until Vhm following '^rlag' l«t mmm ret«l».!i 
t r®iMe#€ to1i»© of wmteip' la lower- situati.ona# 
limited d#e® aot penai-t 4©s.©ri.ptl©»s of sll types of 
liaMfcst o«et^l©4 eftiivas*1>a'etos mt M«lli«ar# brief descrip­
tions ®f re-p»s#atat.iir# poMs .rf |«^iwiieiit aad t^porary 
mtixr& «r«. #¥#»• 
• ?«fc«psi thm ba-st extti^l« #f « tyi» sf p-cwid 
was om l9eat«€ ae-^- tfe© .soutli ®al ef Unit 8 |Flg, S) *l®li 
will l» T@t&TvmA t0 aa tli# ?ista p©n<i In later dis-
©as si on, Bi.@ n»tk ©nd 0f poad, siiowa t@ •&© rl^t 
#f center iii "to® iii©tograp'h, mm deepest «.-iii-wa-s Iseiaided 
%y « dik® «iii r^ad-m th« ttorthi. aM ««st sidos. &© 
•«r#a. til© tet®r®i»rs«:d «»rg»at. 'Wgstatioii op®a 'wter 
#f tM® «as • apppmlffltttely 100 «#r#a witto. ® s»mtl^ar€ly 
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Fig* 3. typ®" Bmena Vista 
l«po«nd»®nt.. 
extendiag mmrsh. of atoomt sep®s. The prlnelpal mmrg&nt 
vegetation of the semi-open part of the poad tm® hardst@m 
Mlmash, |]road-friilt#d towr©«d aM Ispoad-leaved eat-tail. 
T3u'li»asli ^app«srs in th® iSiotogpapli as saall, dark eltaaps 
aarglTOd near wat®r-llB« with lighter l»nd»| eat-tail 
has « lifter ah«d© of gray and ©eeurs as larger stand® in 
«h«ll®»®r pirta of th® pQM. on tti® l©ft side of th® jfctoto-
graphi and hiir-r®-^ stands,, similar in s-had® to hmlrush hut 
with fio light ha-M- near th® wat®r-lln®.,. «r®- vislhl© in th® 
©xtrea® upper right side of' th© poM» 
fhe aa-rshy appendag® of- this pond was helleved to have 
hoon oooTipied -by ao, mmms-haiMm Awti'ia^ th® study and was 
dominated toy Iwr-reed and -©.at-tall throughout th®' central 
m 
ai»ea, with few seattere-d stsiids of eoaiHsoii reed, and margined 
witli ^®©-dges wlileh way peripierallj to smeb 
glasses as wama-gr®-®#, redtop, fssitall grass, slomg^i grass 
and r®ed 
Th% »ttl®«rg®d .at^atle -regetatloa In t^is pei»wB«nt pond 
consisted prineii«lly.®f water ailfoil aad,w«t«r bmtt@re-ap 
..CFlg« 4), with iesser q«fflatlti«a of a«go pim#»eed,» In th© 
d©^«r h&pv&w pit along tlb# north, dlk®, heavy g^mthM ©f 
eooatail o©©mCTped» Sie d«ptfe ©f »at«r i» «r@aa grown witli, 
milfoil-brntteretip 'raaged toet»&@n ©ne a»d ttat&m tmm%, «lill© 
pur© staMs of eo®atoll w©r© fonad Im tlir#® t© ©i^^t feet 
of water. 
Flg» 4s, iiilf©ll-taitterea.p gr-ewiai 
r®pl«©i'ng »®ge p®n€ir©®d la 
mmm» ¥lst« poad. 
m 
Most poMs in th© Blltzen ?all©y le«s iSamn 320 acres 
in stirfae® ar#a w®r© ©f tb© teiaporari'' or seasonal type. 
fh©y dilferet from the j^m«ii«at poads in t!i©lr larger, 
nor® eontlmous staaa® of tonlimsh, ©at-'tail md bur»re«d| 
In wider ^©rtieal rang© in district ion of «B©rg®nt TOge-
'tatioaj and, ®8.p»elftlly, ia the low i»eld@aB© or ©bsoae© 
of'the watdr milfoil-tatterwp e-CTraaal^ in opon watsr. 
Oa« til® b@st emmplm of this typo mmm mm 80'-aor© pond 
and «ss«»lat©d seetion of aareli CFlg* Sl located in 'th® 
nortti half of lait 9* fhi« poufi sad mariih, oxooptiag sbotat 
on@-h®lf sere of wat«p B'«rfae® in th© doopost part, was almost 
dry ia lat® fall «wa winter dwr^lBg mmdh of th® threo years 
of th® stady. In th® aaall, deeper romiant roaalnlng 
^ 
Fig*' 5-. Wait ® ii^Mamod-
»e3at popular aa- ©aOTas-'baok 
nostlng aai ta»ood-»r©«rli^ ar««. 
m 
peMilst®'d tti® «iily milfoil grmfh to be found in tMs i»-
P'€i«na«®iit,. f«^sor«^y ponds inliaMt®d by migratiag ©r nest­
ing eanvae-baetes ww© fomad la mmvj mit ©f the valley 
exe®pt Wai.-te "I, 2 «iia S, wlill® pmvmm&nii ponds s®rrl«g 
•eaiiv«,a-b«ek« (i©ea I»ak® ©«b b® l»lad®d im Mais category) 
wm& fmmA in IJaits 3, 8 aad §• 
MaHKita? J*mk'& and 'ttod liSk© 
Sine© HaBiew l»«k# - (.Fig* 6) pmifldes th© aajoi* part 
of ewita s-bt,ek-o@«mpi®d *ig.f«tiag aad la?-###.®!® habitat of 
all retag0 wm^rs during fiTOrftbl® w«tei^y©ar8, it.aerlt® 
th© detailed dcserip^oa memmsarj t® a »oi« e<»plete m»-
derstandiiig' of th® faetors whl.ch e©ntr©l its depth, area. 
Pig. 6* Gmntml part of M®lli©«r 
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vegetation aad utiltaatioa bj waterfowl, ffiirmigkoat tbe 
following discussion r@fe?©«c© Ms b«#ii ma#© to fafele I wfeiel^ 
lists aontlilj estreaes ia water Iweli &f lalhetii* take dur­
ing the Aprtl~S©pt€Bbap eeaaoa of 1948, 1946 aad 194?, and 
t« Fig, 7 wMeh provides a gr«^te sfcmdj of il) vei»ticssl 
..rsngfts in lalheiar Iiake levels doming tlie tlmm seasom of 
sttidy, (2) -rerticiil mmgeB ia ©l&vetloii ©f soned, ©eiirgent 
plaat e«®imitiesy asfi Cl) ai>pp«lBi,.«t© w«t#i?-#w?-fa©# a©r#ag«8 
&f .IliiJJieixy I,ak« mmd WnA ;L«lce «t 'rations lake levslfe., 
4s a result o,f wattr jflmtlag swaj Into Imd Lake., fer-ampl-
yati©a, efapoMtioo end seepage, Isllieur Lake leimls tended 
to lover as tb© aeasoa progr®afi^»<l mmfsh jmr* air-faee-watei:* 
TOii-off from tdjaesnt mplaaa fitirlag larefe. a ad April sug-
TsM# !• Xslheizr- Le're in Poet A%«v® Sea L®ir«l Bor­
ing t?ie Csnvas-'bi!^. Breeding: Seas®ii® ef 1942, 
1946 and 1947 
fiiri'oS MS, Wax# "Tliu Max. 
• •' • • id <<tfi wm 
Apytl 4093,71 409'i«-56 4095.44 4095.54 4092.74 4092.78 
Mmj 40f4.if 40t4»7g 4093*44 40#2.42 
Swm 4094»6t 4094•81 mm ^ 22 4093.60 409t..l:g 409g.lt 
Mlj  40f4»04 4094.,.s2 4092.92 4095.li #om*.4s 4091.©f 
Aiagiast 4093.66 40ts»m 4092.10 4090*m. 4091.27 
•Sept«»te©f» 40tS*lt 40t0»84 4090,90 
'&KtTmL0S 4C>i3..®6 4094•81 40il.»«a 4O9S»0O 40f0..84 4092.78 
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e»«Otc:eM UKIEL 
(KlTeiRPOLATeo LAKE LEVE-LS MOT 
SUB^.TAMTIATEP BYGjAO^E READ1NC,5 
ABOVE, -SECT low or FKiURE HAS &EEW ADAPTED TRoM 
U."&. <S,E.OUOG»c:AU«50RVtV WATE.R-•5>Uf-PL.Y RAPdieS^l, 
PLATE6, -SUPPLEMEjaTED WITH DATAOU tME-R^ENT Vt^jETATlON ZOMATION 
Pig. 7. Relation between is-ater levels, eiasrgent vegetation 
zonation and wa ter-surface area in Malheur Lake Basin, 
Oregon during April-September, 1942, 1946 and 1947. 
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,aenfc®d "bj wat:® from melting snow In th© hi^&r i»fts of 
th© St sons. Moimfeii«g and Bins Momatains, p^vlded sub­
stantial F©lief fvm the agsnts of,wat®r loss in 1942, so 
that the late Msaai® d#©per to*lag tti© sprliig md p©aeh®d 
th® greatest level for th© thf®® faars of th® stn^ of 
4094.31 feet above s®« level mi Jm® ?• After ©ils <a®t0 
th© ©©tmtaln nitt-off ©ontlnued t© d®0re««e and ao long-ei* 
could offset til© faetors of lake wstef loss* G^nsequently, 
the lake level gx^du'ally lowered to 4093.6S f©®'t a.s,l. 
diiring AuiTust, giving, a vertieal lak:#-l©v®l rang® of 1,15 
feet dtarlng tflie five monttis |ti© gauge readiags were avall-
ahl© for S©pt««t»i*, 194g. )• 
As a 6on.s«'ep®ns® of eontluued •mtmr loss with 11 ^ t 
fall and winter p'eelpitatioa ©a th© refmg®,., in adjacent 
upland and in th# fflonrftaia drainag® foll®»ing hl^-^ 
wator jmv ©f 194S, th© late did not r@eov«r in tfe® spring 
of 1946. Begiimlag that seasaa a.t 4093.44 f®-©t a.s.l*, tai© 
lov«l rose only to 4093.©0 f##t ©n May 9 marking tti® "^hlgji® 
for th# seasoji* Fra» this dat® tti# lev#l steadily subsided 
and shoreline8 eomtrieted q«lt© rapidly "immmse at •tii® 
shallow, pan-like struetur© of th® lak® h«#ia« By the 
alddl# -of Se-ptoaher, th® Mk® l®v®l stood a-t 4091 .'9^ feet 
a.8.1. Farallellng th© d®ere««# in d^^th, the t^al area 
was r©d«c®d fro» •app-'oxlaa.toly 63,000 a:er®» on f, 
194'2 to ehout 31,000 aer©.s on %ptesl3©r 11, 1946. 
A Blight m&mmrf .dctrlng winter of 1946-? rais-ed 
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tli.e watep l«ir©l to 4092.80 f«et dusking Fe'te'iMi.fy aM 
Kareh, 194?.#. . Sie fci^.©st 1©t©1 reewded for the 1947 
"breMtag seasoji was 4092.78 feet.on April 19^ Wrrni tMs 
fiat© the lak# leirel at0a.dllj s«bfll<l©€ to 409'0.84 feet in 
lat©. 5®pt«iBl>©r, the Imemt gsmge tot ttie tla?©e . 
yeaps ©f the inveetipti©n and also the lowest sine® 
Februsi'y, 1941. Ihiriag the 1947 season, - the lake erea was 
redmeM from 4.5,000 aci*®« t© 19,a©r©s» Th& .total, r®-
<lm©tl#ii in depth of Islhemr Lake from 4094.81 feet to 4090.84 
feet s.,8.1# h©tw®«n 1942 aad 1947, « difference ©f 3.97 feet, 
r®s«lt#.d-la a decreas® in rnxLTfaQ® a-yea of ab®mt 44,000- seres 
-©a? 8 lo-s« of nemrlj 70 p.er c.ent o-f the June 7^^1040 surfae© 
aereag#, 
- fh®s.« gr«d»«l httt drastl-© ©hang#® in depth, area and 
ihop-©-lin@ ©f' K-alhetti* I*ak© weye i«floct©d not oiAy in a 
.©ha®®©d fl©ra tout als© in m ©hang© of availahility of cei*-» 
ta.ln plant s^-©el«-« fm f-.©©d and ©o-r-er 3?©qtilp©m©iits as shewn 
in Fig. 7.. .Buupiug th© lt4S. a©stlag 96a.s-on, all aqmatic 
plant TOMB:mniti@s wmB lirandated t©. varying -depths,, aad 
©¥©13. the sa-ltgpass wmTglnml b-©lt wa,© flsoded lay "^.nd 
Jmn© wh®a l©f©ls ®j:©©©d®d 40M»6CI f©©t a,».l. a© vege­
tation aon©s'gi¥.©n fei*tie«lly in th® middl© of f%ur© 
we» not ^.-s»a©t«3*iz©d by mii-@qtiiTO0.al tooundapy dellnea-
tloa, httt ©©.caglonally vai»i«d tiiii.d®i» conditi-o-ns imposed by 
th© aa-ehanl©.® --of plant stacc.©.ssioii.. Cha-p.a.oter of. the soil 
substpatiCT, alksliaity, wav-© aetion, fflmskrat utilisation. 
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and posslMy imd«temin®d ©r lass ©"bvloms influenees 
all may taf® acted &m mMitlers of vegetation ssoaatlon,. 
CmgideraM© owrlap of vegetation mnes existed in 
some mltnmtl.mmp Imt trm oft-rep©at«d,d®ptli we&BvX'-mmntB 
of wat»i* asoiig Mjresentstive €a®rg©«t vegetation stands 
in the lake and adjaoeat nia.i'thes during th« three years cf 
this stmdy, ©levatioM glv«ii -repe ostahlishod and sub­
stantiated, In ^-it© of th« wide flmotaatlons in maF^nal 
inmdatlOE, tlie plant comnmltle# oeempylag thos® situiations 
failed to show any apjarent ehaiiges.. fhe most notieeahle 
©hange took pise# miQng th© liai»d8tea 'tolrnah grwth in th© 
d@«p«r poptioiM of Malhew I»ak®.« la 1942 this toal^u^ was 
too spars© to sw-pport o«vas-baok aests hiit with lake levels 
Fodueed »or# tlMira two feet In 1946 and 1947,. the Jmlrmsto 
grow »«»?® Ilirlftily, hoiag at least fowr tl«es »s d®ii»© in 
those sltmations. An attempted oxplanatlon of tt.® «iologloal 
faet-<^s roaponsihl© for Itila eo^nstaney of aoaation &>®s not 
lie within th® llntitod provine® of this thesis, "tat deptai 
itt®asw«©nts i^d© ®«©h year in ev^-y ©over type dnring vary­
ing lak© leinals l®ft no doubt of its ®;^st©ne«» 
• On th# left side of ^ig# 7 the ranges of lalheur I*ak© 
lov«ls h«v® boon given f» th® thr©#' years* •nesting p«rf.ods« 
levels «how a doelin® oa^ smeeoeding y®«r eharaotorizod 
by a low level oarly in th® season which ma followod a 
substantial gain only in 1942,. followrod by th® ust^el anb-
•sidonco after the aiddl® of .Imly* ®i© absene® of much run-off 
m 
wmt&T from til® a<Mnti4n,s in tli© last two jmTs of the stMy 
l>r©Tid«{l a© i»©coT0rf fpoa the Api»il low levels and cons#-
tueatly ta© lake was T»i?y low whea stmdy "la,® tfminatad 
In 1947. 
fi» lak® levels fltiet-ttafc©4 toatli seasmally fsnd yearly, 
file laflii-ene® of these ehaages in. tiie wsllatoiiity o.f canvas-
baok a®stlag oo^er beeomss appaTOnt toy sttMyln^ Pig, 6, 
Depths of water- ©xlstiag om a glv«a date la any plant com-
multy B»y 1» ©fetaine# by exteMlng a lioriaontal lire from 
the brace enclosing the plant comfiufelty through the sectieia 
r0p3?©s©tttiag eui^ant lake l©¥«ls, vertical differ en©#, 
i 
0xp3ress^@^^ i ia f#©t, teetw®©a tti© polnit on th« wat^r-lcvel 
e«r¥© and th@ @l«v«tioa of th© plant; eonrawiity, ^,0on@tit,ut©8 
the cttrr^nt water depth. 
"Ehe approximate aereages of plant eover'also e«n easily 
be determined fr©a this figmr®. For iastar^ce, th®'tbur-r©®d-V 
eat-tail e#iwtitiiiity !« »©»ja t® ocettpy''®levatlo«s- cf ''4092»SO 
feet to 4093.50 f®«t «,s«l» % ©jeteadliig |h®s®' li^ilts 
horizmtally t© th® right -imtll th®y iat#rf®«t ths curwd 
lia© r®pf©»'©atlag th© water-sarf«e® area, '''tsh© lowey* limit 
totteltes a point "below approxii».t#ly 42,000 aeres whil© th© 
upper lisiit iiiterg©0tg th© lin® abfoit midv/ay between 60,000 
and §5,000 «er®s,, m ab^omt 5B.,500 aeres. _ By sahtrfecting 
4S,000 fr®a S2,S00, the approximate aerefig^ of th© h«.r-r#®d-
•• I 
eat-tall e&mnwaitj, 10,§00 aeres Is ohtalned. letal watar-
surf a©« acraiges of tjm- Ma'Jhewr during any period of 
m 
th® lMp®©iiBtg m&mQn of 1942, 1946 os» 1947 aaj quickly be 
deteimiaaia hy ©scteiiiiiiig poiat of the lak© 
level on th® loft aid® ©f tli« figar® horizontalIj 
mtil it intersects th® wat©i^««rfaee «r©« ewv® on the 
right Sid© of the figur©* • 111© ewr-ent lak©-surfae# acreag® 
is, th®3a fo»m«a ^ riding th« nmHerisal valti® directly "abov® 
th® in-t«rs®et«<i point on the water-smrfae© ©ur¥e. 
All plant ©Qiniaiialties- listed wer« inmndated to sob® 
d©gr#e In-tune, 1942 when th©'Aorelin® advaaoed well into 
the desert salt^ass zdat# D«ring 1946, hcwever, th® 
shcreliii® newr reached the s«ltgpass and har«ly covered 
th« l©w0r p®ts of th© tneluding th© spikemi^es, Bf 
th© ©xid of: this season, even Mr-reed-eat-tail comtttiaity 
wm& omt of water* 
In 194¥, th© ter-r©®d-cat-tail -eoOTanlty was partly 
flooded in April and the first week of May, «fter -Aich it 
r©aaln#d mt of water* By the end of Aiigwst, 194*? th® 
shorelines had eontra«t®d to sueh m extent that all coffl-
amalties ®x©®pt the spars#' hardst«ii b«lrTish of 1942 were 
out of water, fiKid ©v®n the spsrs# bulrush stinds bad in-.. 
©r©as©d in dfinsity mntil th#y reseahl-ad the. hettvj 1942 
hmlrii&h standB whii^ wmte growlng in shallow-er water* 
'Uie principal open vmter areag of Malhetar hmke during 
1942-7, laeisnwhtl©, were r©due#d in avewge depth fra» over 
three feet In laj-Jme, 1942 to about 11 Inches in S-ept©inb©r, 
1947* tok^e-level -stthflidene'e had « profotmd «ffeet ©n 
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the qumtitj of vegetation fvm jmv t© jb&t-, 
la 1942,. exe«ll#mt stands of sago pondwe©€ wer© ©n©©«,nt.®x»ea 
In nearly all «mgkrat-©p©a@d otheT InteFspersed 
el«i»lttgs among tli© deas© toulrmsli cof'ep, mmxpjing al)cja,t 
me 'tiilrd of th® lafc# Brea* ffla© .d©#p«r third ®f tli© Itk© 
oecupied by spars© teid.i'ush ftM open water was principally 
gr-0wn with water milfoil, witai lesser quantitites of sago 
poadw©ed and eoontail. Daring An^sfc «ad September, 1946 
nroeh of the pondweed was €X':)0«' sd by raeedlng shorelines. 
As taie rang© in. latee levels for'1947 diowsr tlils^ zone was 
agfiia covered la ©arly 1947, but again •gwduolly b©ea».e 
©xposed tmtll the pondweed zm®,/together with the telrtish 
stands rtiieh had hmn 'dens® in 1942, were coj^letely out 
&t water iwriE^ th© last wmt mi A%xgmt, 1947# Pap't® of 
th« "p®»dw©©d zone" h«d alr«dy bean «^o«^d by ^ime 21 
of the ««m© year when M.aok-aeeked stilts (Fig» 8) and 
«v©e«t« w©r# fornnd nestiag on th® bwirttsh-sfepewa aad flats 
prwiously supporting ®»®ll«iat poadweed «t«Ms» 
Be^sttse ©f its de©p®r-wat©r l«atioa, most of tai® water 
milfoil retained et least aoa© degr#® of subaergene® thrcR^out 
the study* Hils growth'afp©ared as » ptirpllsh-red blanket 
cowriiig the lake daring li46~7 when viewed from a distanee 
in late Isy and J'Mae, but by Au^ist much of this vegetation 
was beeoffli-ng exposed on *md flats or lay pitrefying in 
shssllow water, aotmirla®. m br-wn color whoa €bpylng» 
Imd £ak© mmm a saall body of water lyiag' at th® ®xtr©«® 
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Fig, 8. llaelc«is«el:®d stilt at ii©s,t oa. ' 
Mid fl«t left exposed l3y r©e#8-
»i©n of Halii#tsr Lake shorelia#:*. 
western tip of th@ malhmm Lak® Baaim (Fig. 1) and traa al­
most «50fflplefc«ly frmm sf ^emwgent vegetatlen, ®i© principal 
smlmergent hydrO'jtoyfces present In order of almndano'© were 
water milfoil, sag© p©ndH^®®d and eoontail, 3fei« laic© was 
hai-rily mtlllaed toy adgwuit miwas-'tweks dwlng 1942 and 
1946 aM will to# dteeasaed further in iQi® i®etion on mi­
gration.. Bie aoreag® of this ^small lake was constantly 
©hailing from a 1S42 area of abrnt 1200 aeres to dryness 
in August, 1947. 
Harney ImU® Unit 
lef^enD# ha® already been mad# t© fels vast alkali 
bowl wliiels pl«y« mi® role of a «uhb> f®3? tli« waterifeed of 
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Sarney Ifesla. fb.® only •s^egetatioa mbstantial 
®a«*igh. to sTippcwt assts of aasks oa tliia lak© oee«rr®€ as 
fi few ©IttBps of l»Mst©a "tailmah wmr th# aiaeral springs 
oa thm ©xtrea# sotttheast side of t!i« lake -CaiiTOfi-
Ijaeks aM r®ilhe»ds mad# lit tie ms# of ttois lak«, ®x«©pt d«r-
ffll.gi«tloa. AlttioniJi' a© 'somdlngs mvm t8te©.n dmrlng tb® 
study, eontoar lia#s- @n r#fw^ maps Indie® t# ttiat during 
lii^ mter, deptha greater tlian tea feet may Ta© rea.<tied,. 
Sxeapt for a •a&gligifel# iBer««#Bt froa wrfae© -rm^-off, 
tMs lak® ree«lir«d Mjst of its water fr-osa MnA I*ake *fti«a th® 
latter body readied ^©vation l®v®la of about 4093 foet a.s.l, 
or great «r, sad froa ttie Bilv» Cr@®k drainage via lapound-
»ats .and ©anal® of thm Dottbl®-*© laneli Wait. Sinee Mud I^ak® 
r®c©l^ed ®at®r fro» Mal&wur liak® mly tti© latter*# 
levels ©xo«.©d®d 409i»aj f«®% a.«^.l», it ean readily b® 8®en 
tlat during tli© higb water l«v®ls of 1942 ©xe®®di33g 4094 
f©@t on, Malli.®w Lake, MAOb ?#ati^ wis abl® tO' pass 
tbe saall l«d 'J»aM int©^ Sarney I#ak©. Judging frraa tb® 
r®eord of lalbstir lt«k® d@p^ ga«g« readings dmring 1943, 
1944 aad 1945, a dlscbarg® fr« Kalbettr Lak® ©omld bave passed 
into Harnoy I#ak® diaring eaeh of thes® thr®« intervening 
years, althoiagh daring tb© exe«ediiigly bi^ water l©v©l of 
Marcb-lay, , tb® inflew 'aBist bav® be®n by far tb® gr®at-
»st, Bi® laat tw© ^aps of tb® sttidy witB®ss®d a Arlnklag 
ef tb© Aorelin® of tbis lak#-.,^ aM no "wttor was r®o®lv®d 
throng tti® lalbeiar-jfad take i^steai. 
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A de^mp®i»at® growtti of «ago poMweed occurrM along 
tb® .«»tliw®afe shOTOliae, tout no other «ttha©rg®nt vegeta­
tion was found* % th# ihorelln# receded «ach smamer,. outer 
Halts ©f tai« lake basin wer« «x|>os#d «s brilliaatly white 
Margin# of ©ry«talll2®d s«lta,. ®r '"alkali slioks" as they 
w®r« t«rat®d l^oeally,^ lo plaats were s©«n to^ grQW•^on thes© 
exposed *or®8 after th© water r«e®s®ion. 
,Jo deflnit# band of »argln«l veg.#tatlon existed aJ.o.ng 
til® shoreline alteeui^ a few rushes iiwamn'} oecm«»#d aboat 
seeping springs. Ahmm hl^-wat@r mark, alkali- and 
salt-tolerant gr©a-®@wood was tferl"vlag» A eolony eC abomt 
2, §00 MS ting pslr# of Sallfornla ©ills and a few pairs 
of Caspian tern.® CHydroproip» eaapla imperatorl occnpiod 
a sandsplt on tfc© l«k«. during 1946* lo otlter nesting wat®r-
fo*l.w#r® in wM#ne# on .larn«y Lak#, 
Poablo*0 laaoh gnit 
the 1<»>^ playa lands «\irro*iaftihg part of Harnoy Lake 
•®xte-aa©d n0rtw#«tward to lnolmd« th® B@ubl®-0 Rmneh Unit 
ponds aM e«nal«» V«py little lapreveiRoat work has be®n 
aeeo®pllsh«d on irrigation devie#® m- water-eontrol strmo-
tOTos in this malt sine® its purebis© by th© Qovwrmmnt 
in 1941, B& thes® struetear^s «r© la need of ©xt®ml¥® 
r®p»ir and eontlnucMis aaintenano®, "Sx&ept for a table, 
therfflil, spring-fod pond#, mm-t of th©s« wster bodies fl-uc-
tuat© wid«ly» fh© aroa p^ovidos nesting facilities for 
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most specl©« of |w,ddl® Aweks present on th® ref^e, and 
Canada ge#»«, and -some i»©db©«-ds also aest 'In the •bmlrush 
©lumps ®n tti® peni«n'»nt poads.. -fespee-ted eaiivas-lsiete 
aestiag was smbstantlated toy a teoM s.@®n tl^r© in 1942, 
On© of th® foremost values of this mit la its mtlligatlon 
by mlgratiag less®r unm gees® Aieh e&agregst® in large 
flocks on, the shallow ponds and nearby hay ateadows. 
Ion-R@fmg« Fends aa€ fcrshlani. 
Bi© TOrk a©eQfflpli^®d on the eanvas-baclc stadty at tiae 
lalhetir lefmge was euppleaenteia migratien, n«sting and 
brood observations Md© on -msrshes lisKedlat©ly adjaeent to 
the refta^® and norfeward towards th® City of B«ra»* ®i« 
marshes adjoining Malh®va* I»ak« ar® a part of th® syst®m 
deserlbed tjuad®r the dlsetastleii of that teain., %e mtrshe's 
south and southeast ^ Biwis ar« more elosely e-oaijarable 
with som® parts ®f th® Biitzeu Valley, f®r their prlaelpal 
soure® eC water is th® 'Siifies Hiwr which arises in th® 
K.U® Mo^tains, Sies® marshes fom -{^rt of a larg® irrigated 
flood plain, and any benefit of this ar®® to dmcks, g®®#® 
and sw^as appeared incidental rather than Intentional, 
On th® "Bam# fflarshland" ©seBrred th# heaviest spring 
ai:gratl©n e©iae©ntratiOTS of lesser mew' g®®s® and white-
fronted g®«s®. Bx® "flash-fl®©ding" of haylmds and small 
grain fi®Ms ««©h spring pr»vld@d fine -resting and f©»ding 
&2 
gpoands tm waterfowl, and several hmdred eamr'Q'a-backi wep# 
smen trmqmentXj on tti® d»epeF water dwring ffilgf«tlon* ^TOb-
®blj mm many «s thirty palps to nest In mar'shes 
and al#ag tii© eamals la ISils «y«®, and s#¥ew!l bi»o©as w®re 
s©«n #«efcL year along tJi® State^ hi^wsy southeast of ^j*ns* 
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airing til® first y®ar of fhm study field work was. ©.»-
meneed April 4 «nd te-rsiuated August 24, 1942,- with primary 
at'tantlon to th« breeding heblts of the canvas-back. Ri© 
InTsstigation was interrupted toy World War II, Imt was sub-
sequently pir.8ued trmi jiareh 28 t« S«pt.®atoer 13 In 1946 and 
•from Mareh 23 t© .September 11 in 194f • 
laeh jmTf obserfations wer® ^e^ui--oa th© raseareh 
area prior t© tli« tlm© tb«t the main "body of algrating emvas-
bo-eka wer© passiig northward throu^i the refug®, and th® 
first autuan migraiits had a»plved by th© time obsenratlons ^ 
were t©»laat©d. fh« di.ta eolle.©ted hat© b©©ii suppl-^^nted 
by adt©s of eoi^©t®nt reftj^© o'bs©r»«rs., ©sj^^elally for th© 
©arly part ©f th© spring mlgration,^ fall migration, hunting 
»®as©n and winter, and reeords of weather »is& l«k© levels 
w©r© avalla-bl© fr« refuge files* 
Equliaaiit aM feehalqu©© 
In spit© of th© larg© slss© of th© r©s©ai^h area, fa­
miliarity with even th© mor© remot© units was «equlr©d 
rapidly through dally reconnaissane® and fr©cp©nt r®f©r©iMS© 
to re fug© map®, Will© working in th© fl©ld, ©.areful not®s 
w®r© taken ©n all 0hs®rv«d pha®-©© of waterfowl aetlTlties, 
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with sp©ei®l TOiaeeiitration oa the eanves-back, »dli©ad and 
raddy dttslc* Mmter levels and depth#, w©at!i®x» conditions, 
aquatic vegetation,avaHatole food and dwek Mortality were 
elo«#ly watched. ®i©.se data were recorded in a small, 
loose-lettf notebook and later wer® typewritten and filed 
subjoetively# Though" • this prossdure «iitailed additional 
tls© and ©ffort. It S'«rv©d th# dwal pwrp®»# ©f ©xpeditlng 
l«t«r TQfmmmm smA -aiding a«a©ry ®f spieifle ineldents* 
Most oh0«rfatlon» 'All® afoot wer© mad® in marshes and 
shallow ponds or frcra willow tiilcteets i>ard®ring ponds, and 
froiB heat ©r cmm #n varloa® 'toodi®® of water* Of taie two 
ae^ttiods of water transportation, th® eano® was tti« more 
versatile.. It provided r#litlv«ly rapid travel wheth€a» by 
mmtm&l or motor propulsion# Si© ll^t w-olght persltted 
easy portaging to a fm remote ponds, while tts© shallow 
draft and ooBpiratively narrow beaM enabled navigation 
throng shallow aarahea and narrow #i«nnel8» 
ti#it-wel^t sportsman's nabb®r tooote, wore worn during 
th© first tm weeks of th© stiMy, hut they qiilekly wore cwt 
in eontaet with th® eo«r«©, ©a»rgent vegetation, so heavier, 
stiffer hoot® were substituted* After Jun® 15 each year, 
the wafeetr b«eaa® warm mmx^ to peradt wading without boots. 
5h# hm/t no tor was used only on Malheur ljalc®« Its 
greatest valu® lay in f®cilltatlng rapid travel over th© 
open areas of th® lak® us w®ll as throu^. th® myriad of 
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laTjjrliithle cliamel sjgt®is irooiag tli© ha'rdstea bulrmsh., aM 
wag ms©d tlirott^owt tb@ fjyst y@nr»s woi*k* After Jm® ia 
1946 and daFlng all Iwt m fm weeks of the IM^ season, 
witef l©i?©ls w®»e so low tSiat the motor souia hm ®ffeett*y®ly 
«pl'Oyed mtj in parts 0f tli© lak®., fop d«is« Buh-
ae^geat vegetatlea qule&ly fotiled th® ppopellor. fli© nols# 
of til® meter was « disadvsntgg® in preveatiag mmh ©los© 
®l3fi eviration, 1m t was lielpfuil In rousing nest tog feraal©® aar-
lag n©st-s««rehing# 
For tli® pirpo-so of o'btalnin.g aee«pat« ia©«su,r@iaeiits' of 
vaFloms nests aM 8s.soctat®d nesting 'habitat featttres, as 
well as keeping recopcts ©n the pi*ogi»«ss of all nests, diving 
fiuok n«at history t^rm werm mlia®op»a]phed m datable, water-
i*©8tst«iit, 13qM paper. Th-ea© mre mwrl^d ©m trip Into 
th-B fl©M Aurlng th© nesting s«ae®iit Fig* 9 ©ssJiiMts tti© 
nest hist©ry fom used dmring tJi,© stttdy. 
fpoa dlsco're,i?i»tg a'nest, a assigned aM all 
•blank spae®® in th# ^Ip# of the aest lalstory form, 
plus th© spm&m In tli© <joli«a for tb© first ¥islt, were filled. 
InforrastisB ©n Iti© pi?op»«s» of th© nest was r©©c3rded mdei* 
given captions d»rt.ng «ee®ssiire- iritits. On th® irisit fol­
lowing teiroiiaatloii of tfe.® nest history, th® bottcra taiird of 
th© fowm. waa eo®plet®d. In additl®ii to reeording, infraraa-
tion durljt^ th© first visit, & small, waterproof, paper 
..tag showitig the itsaigned jiest mmher was attached flrraly 
and inoonspimsoualj to a willow wand or to suhstantlal 
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DIVIHG EUCK KEST HISTORT fOHM 
Nest Svontor Species 
Location — 
Vegetation Cover: Species Proportions 
Size of Stand density Green Veg. 3 
Kest: Outer diameter bowl diameter ______ bowl depth __________ 
bowl floor over water vertical thickness of nest at clutch 
completion _____________ i'aii5)8 cupola __________ 
Obaerrer's disturbance -
Water body: Type depth distance to take-off area _______ 
Male waiting site: Type distance direction 
Tlsite 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Sate 
Hour of day 
Distance female flushed (yds.) 
Sggs: Laid by owner 
Laid by Intruder(s) 
Temperature (warm or cold) 
Covered (0,1,2,3) 
Hest: visible down (0,1,2,3) 
green plant materials (^) 
concealment (0,1,3,3) 
7ate of nest 
Successful: Date Condition of nest 
Unsuccessful:Date Condition of nest 
Abandoned: Cause __________________ 







Sees not hat<±sd Undeter­
mined 
fate 
left in nest found ii water desti foved 




Pig. 9, Diving duck nest history form used dijrlng tirie 
canvas-back study in southeastern Oregon. 
m 
vegetation in th© vicinity of thm nest. Tags were plaeed 
at least 50 yards frm. and ©iit of slg^t of • Incubating fe­
males. Hi# infof»witio^ii r©eoM©€ md«i» ^LTOatlon" inelmded 
th© exaet l©©«ti0n of th® n©st tag and tli® dlstancse and com­
pass 'bearing eC' th# meat t-p&m the tag* 
•fhroagh-'mit tli» spring and, Bwrnmr season®, additioiial 
items of -equlpBient mere «apl®y«d« A Bauseli and homh 7%, 
35 Mnocmlar proved to be the aost useful field glass fop 
ordlBary purposes in waterfowl studywhile a Sf x 4^ Sp®®d 
0papMe camera with aee«»8orles. was satisfaet^yy for ob­
taining photographs wider most conditions, A pocket ccspass 
was earrled io th# field at all times. Other equii«a«nt used 
includfid a jpo^rteble plsat press. Insect net, h«rdwar©-cloth 
dredge imt, glass vials for aleoholie, biological apeeim«iis, 
«md a veriii«r e«lip«r for ®gg ii@a«ii»«eiit. 
¥«hi©l©8 w«re avallobl© fo-r travel throaghout th© reftig© 
dmrlng parts ©f th« 1942 study and during 1946 and 194T. 
Many valuabl© ®b«©rv«tlon8 wer© mad© from an autaaoblle,for 
most ponds in th® Blltzen falley aM &mibl»-0 Haneh tmlts 
were bordered by dik© rosds, and waterfowl appeared mtieh 
less dlstiM^bed by th« appe^aranee of an observer in a vehicle 
than when traveling afoot* Sel© Island M'ke, traversing 
the ©astern third of Malheur^ Lake, and roeds adJ«o«nt to 
MiM I»al£e and Hercey Lake ©ffered additi©n«l pointe of van­
tage for the study of wfiterfowl, cspecisllj dtjplng migration 
and teoc^-re«riiig« 
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Otli©!' teclmlqiies employed in •&« study of migration, 
nestingt Jwenile-rearing and postnesting activities of 
th®. .eariV8®«»l3iek will be^ described in th«lr 'respe-etiir© dis­
cuss ions, 
leather andffibitat Oonditioaa 
leatlier and th® geasral eondition of th® habitat were 
fomad to influeneo th® 'Wiavlor of th© eanvas-backs* It 
.seems advisabl® at tl-iis point, therefore, to report in de­
tail on general and s-peelflc weatfeer eonditlons as they 
related t© habitet changes on the researeh area. 
The se®l»®»id ellmate of the Harney Basin ttsnally does 
not permit ^owth of er-opa wl^omt irrigation. Snow may 
fall on th# Wiley plain during all ««iths except July, 
Atigms.t and September, btit. f«ll» on the mO'imtalns dtiring any 
month of the year, fhe daily and seasoiml range in temp era-
twre is very wide,, relative 'httwidity l« low, evaporation 
is rapid and the proportion ®f «louidies.s days is hi^. Ihoagh 
strong winds are ©csKmon thT'OUi^out the year e.S'peeially frtro 
lareh to June, they mrelj, if ever, readi tJie velocity of 
a t'fflpnado, 
fflie average length of the frost-free period at a^ns 
is 118 days, the,latest frost of fee spring ©ce«rs about 
Hay 24, and .the earliest killing frost of auttian on Sep­
tember 19. Freezing te-s®)©ratines may oocwr- in any month 
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of the jmr*. Heeords of the Hai^ney Branch Experiment Sta­
tion, loeet©d about 22 miles north of TBtng& heiifiqu:-;rters 
and aix miles mmt of BomSj show that the monthlj average 
evaporatioii 'Of stater in Inehes froa a six-foot pan have 
"been as fallwss tm? April, S*8| May, 6»S| Swa®, '7.4j 
#aly, 9.31 Ai^ust, 8*11 Sspteah^r, 5,2j Oetoher, 2.8, air«-
ragiag 42»9 lneh«» for th© period, or ov&t 5,5 
times as laaeh water loss as the total, a-rerage, yearly 
preelpitatlon* 
Afarsg# wina v©l©city rTOorda giir«n In miles per hoar 
for the saia® locality dtiring ttie amths of Janmary throu^ 
Deeeahor «r© as followst 2.8, 5«3, 4.5, 5.4, 5«5, 4*6, 
4.1, S.-5, 5*5, 5.4, 5«.0 and 2,9, glidng aa mnmi&l average 
Telocity of 3.9 miles per how. 
Thm ftollo«lng discussion of eliaiatologie-el liienoMena 
is principally ©0n©em®€ with weather aM h®Mt«t conditions 
present <4ttrlng the thre® amsmM of the investigetion. 
Befor© Ssj 1, during th® ©am?as-t)aok migration and prior 
to Si# period of intens© ne'Stlng, weather and haMtat con­
ditions lar^ly A®te.i:«lii©d th® local dlstrlhutlon of mi-
gating ant resident waterfowl-, fhe ice -"Bt-sisBlly wmt mit 
an Malh«tir Iis'fes Airlfig last half of Fehniary or the 
flr«t w«©k In lareh, althoii^ som# of the »or© shallow val­
ley poads wero le®-fr«® somewhat earlier* Cold sprir^-
and warm aia*ing-f®d ponds supplied liaited ©pen. water the 
year round, and they wot© ttmi«lly oectipled hy eoots, mallarda 
60 
a-ad pintails duidng tto© winter, A f&w eaiwas-baeka also 
winterad at in tihe wliitei* of 1941-19^Grain f.©d 
to e«pti¥© trroipeter swans In on© of the ponds at refuge 
hesdqtiarters attracted thm% teiiporarj boarders ©nl as 
®tb©i* ©pea water appeared and tfc© nesting season processed 
th« amte®r deereasid, although m tm &mm la for night 
f©@di.a® tlitrottgh«mt the spring, swMier and fall TOnths. 
A wid® irariatiom la diia*3aal .a'lad iioet«r"aal mssEiaaiHi aad 
niisiiiRia t€mperater®® existed ttopoughottt th® season ®aeh 
jear, «xlmna didly ranges, hein-g 40' d®gr®©»> 48 degrees 
and S6-degrees Fafereiih«lt, r#»peetiv©ly, for the three 
years. M«*oh was eold®st Jmly was the wa.rrnesl! 
ffloath of th© l«reh-to-S©jpt©aber pe'riod. Fr©6ipitatio.a was 
uamlly h<»¥i®st .In winter and lowest daring July and Atjgmst* 
Pr#elpitation for th® period of 1942 „ 1946 aad 
1947 totaled 4»20, 3»§1 aiid 6.51 laeM®, respeetivsly# 
lost Moiatur© f«ll in th# form of rain, but snow was r@-
eorded at th© refuge headquarter® weather .station in Appll. 
liatest freesing teBperat-ur®# mmm ©mountered each 
year on th® following d«t®s.| May 13, 1942? Jtin® 24, 1946.| 
and 3wm 3Q, 1947• Saxiffiwai t®'i^®rater® for th« thr®« years 
w®r© 96 degrees Fahreiiielt on Jmly 4, 1942, 99 de^peea on 
JiO,y 21, 1946, and '93 degree® ©n Jmly 14., 17 and 21, 1947. 
Jiily ttM August had the greatest ramher of .©limdless days 
and M«peh hid the mmt elomdy days. ClliMBt.ol©^.etfl. inf^ooma-
tion for the period M«r.eh thrai^ Septeaiber, 1942, 1946 and 
fibl® II. eiJjaatologlcal Data R©@ord®d at Malliet^ Reftig# Headquarters Weather 
Station During Mareh-S«pt«b#r, 1942, 1946 aM 194'?* 
- Temperatura Inches Degree of ©•rercast-
Mean Mean Avg* of precip­ f^ir subtly Olomdy 
Month • Tear - BUt'. ttln. a«an# itation , cloudy 
i94i 4?«8 25.0 36.1 0.28 15 6 ""10 
laroli.. 1946 52.8 28.3 40.5 0.4? i 1? 5 
lt4f 55.7 26.3 41.0 2.0 ' 10 i IS 
lt4t 60.5 33.1 46.9 0.99 11 9 10 
April 194i 63.1 30*3 46.? 0.09 13 15 2 
IMf 61.? 2@.i . 4i.S 0.64 ' 8 IS 9 
1942 60 • § 37.9 49.2 l.?l i 11 11 
Kay 1946 «?.© S7.2 52.4 l.?4 11 14 6 
194? ?4»8 40.6 6?.? 0.4S 13 9 9 
I94i ?0»8 43.1 S6.9 0.89 If 1 10 
1946 ?4.4 42.3 58.3 0.36 4 18 8 
194'? ' 6f .S 40.7 is.i l.i? 12 6 12 
194® 86.5 51,4 68.9 O.Oi 28 2 1 
^iy 1946 8S.1 49,1 67.1 0.08 IS 9 4 
194? 86.2 48 ,3 6?.2 trace 21 9 1 
19^ 84.0 4?.9 65.f 0.28 23 5 3 
Augmat 1946 86.1 46«1 66.1 O.lf 1© 11 4 
194? 83,1 43.6 63.3 0.23 21 8 2 
1940 ?@.@ 35.3 56.1 0.0 10 16 4 
S«pt®al>#r^ 1S4S ?5.1 35.5 55.3 0.58 2 23 5 
194? ?8.0 36.9 57.4 0.22 14 13 3 
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Pig, 10. Ccsrrelation of daily temperature rarsges with 
canvas-back nest inceptions on Malheur Kefuge 
during the nesting seasons of 1942, 1946 and 
1947. 
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194f.# has b®®!! stimarig®^ In fabl® II, 
e©»ait:t©ii« &f M'ai»eli, Aprfl aafi lay ia gmn&ml 
w&r@ •simllai' 1946 and l©4f when tfc® peak of nest 
ine®pM®a» oe®ttr3:»®d e® lad dentally with a wai* latter half 
of April and. -lay. In 1042, aft®r tl»"©® weeks of 
mmmmmablj warm wmtMr In the f-Srst tto'®® weeks ©f Afrll, 
eoiai»r«tlv®ly Im teapem tores,, ©harscterlzed ^ a short 
©a.^latra.-^imiiiiia teap^patmre range, prevailed mtll m\mit 
the end of the seeead week in lay. After this date teaipapa-
turee for all tlB*®e years were aore nearly 'aliice. fig. 10 
presents a i^eord ©f daily tei^^iratmre ra^iEiges ©f Ap'll-Jmly 
with eorrelated est teat ed dates of kncwn nest inceptions 
f©r 1942, lt46 and 194?. . 
the prevailing wind direeti^a deling most iwinths of ^e 
year mm from w®at-»B»th*est, hmt wae smhjeet to daily and 
even howrly #»nges« Streng 'wlMe w^e eomon. daring Kareh 
and April, iisually fr<3ia the northwest qmarter^ iftiile storais 
hringi^ preeipitatien d\aring the eprii]^ and wiwner ms«ally 
wem from the eon^wea't,. 
In 1942 heavy ^ring winds, togeth^ with high water 
levels and ^e aetivities ®f .smi^rats, caused the rapid dis-
integpatlon mf aost hulraA etaada in ©antral Malhetir I<ak©. 
As fast as -ttie ©«!» toeeaa®-di8l©-%ed they w®»' drifted 
ahimt the lake, memrtlly IMging al-i^ig the .soatheaet shore 
where they f©»©d a wid® harrier mat ©f deeayiag vegetation. 
The hawier varied frat a. few feet to over SOO yards in 
m 
widtfe tad fer tl»n tlx mil&m alais^ the vmt 
aid® of C®1® Islaai Blk®» AXmag wlldi tli® drifted v©g«t«-
tlen aaaterat J.#dg«s, oft«a eiwatid toy 0ansd« goos® 
nests., •v&m mmpt «eross th.© Qpmm water «M 'beeam® part 
of th© barrier* ^Siieh tr«iii#laiit©d. gmBm nests invarfablly 
wem atoendoa#d the m&timg i«ir,. imt laaslMts, possibly 
«tb@r tlfean tbe «^lglnal temsats, oontimed to wig® th@ 
l©<%«s* ¥elii©ltlei tti© morm vleltnt stor«i ia lt4S i?#r« 
#stisBBt«d t® b© b©tw®«s ti aat 3S allies per hour# Dwrlng 
tbese wlmdy peri Ms nearly all waterfowl eom^t e©ir®p, Imt 
a ftw Mefleaii ,eo®ts Cfollea agerleami a»eri^®a:n«) aM sn 
oeeasisa'sl ruddy #a.0k eo«ld be seen on 0p®-n wafc«r In ©t@b 
ttj® r#tt^eat weatber# 
llife sb«ll@«tr wat»r aad »d»eed area, t©^tb©r wli^ 
f®w®r bl^ wlnds^, ffiry littl© bmlrttsto. ©over aaA m ©ba«rved 
iras-krat li^g®» dwli^ lt46*7 «er« »w«pt away in Malheur I»ak«. 
®i®r©^ was llttl® «vi€@iit @ff«ct ©f wlad aad wmvmn on nest-
iiag la tb© Mlts«a falliiy peMa -iwd aarshea b«©®»s® of Iti® 
e#apitratimely aaall ste# of i&pmti water areas aad Aall©wn«is. 
©f wat«r* 
fh.® fr«ias»tlnyg Fw'iM 
ipidng. ai^atlon 
lb® l«lb®i*r l«ti«iial llldllf# l^fiig© Is. loeated'in th© 
®p#at laain abeut iil-d»fty betwean tiie ©ast snd west bor»d«r« 
m 
on fell®, f«eifM Fljwaj. fli« eai-ras-baek, m wmll a® aany 
speel®0 ©f ,i®t«rowl. Ins fF©qa«iited ttils s«©tioa of 
til® mmr & long p«plod.. (19^) r&porteA 
fiaai'ttg. y®wtae ®f wat©rfowl, ©f w^ieh mllaipa, mmw&s*hm^, 
pintail ®n4 e#®t; wer® most r®pi»«s®n^t®€, in 
Pl@lst®e.eii® deposits at Rlaaatii Ii«k® in aoiptli^ra 
CaliforMa. 
IMl® Malfadmr I»ato waa be©«iiig fp®® of tm dwing 
lat® FeteP^ry aiad tb® first ir#®te in M®E*efe, loiHardsi toegfin 
t« app®«'j» on the ©pen po®li« A»rle«n pintails reached 
refttg® ®al:r sligjitly,. if at all, later tfettn th© oallards, • 
\ 
and Gmm&st gees® foll@wfld shortly thereafter-
Si® first eaiiws-lm@k» api>©ared ©arly in larch and 
b«eM»® almadaat ^ larefc 1§ ®n Malh.««ir-aM *ttd Ii«k®s, but 
msttAly were net eow®n la th® ilits®n Valley mtll Iflt® 
la l«r®h« fhm »ln aigraitloa of r®dli®«d8 was ahout tls*®® 
w«etes later th«n that of th». ®«ii¥as-h«clc, trad th«^ did not 
1j®©«« ®€wi®a wtil al>®«t April !• ®i,® le«ser seamp ai-
gpatloa period n®t«Xly ««tea®®d th« Hi^ta of e«ii,ir®s-l»ek,. 
r®dl3®M «»a ri»g-B#etod dmek# th® last sp®el«s toeing most 
e<wim®a Just "before th® ®f tti® G«iiw«»toaek ahmdft-nB® 
@«rly in April, 
'Sie l«(®«r «ttow go^Qs® aM whit®-fr©nt®d @o#se migra-
tiom p«iite» e^®»® .#*rSag M#reh, aad the «arli®r e«nT«s«baelc 
«igr«mts w®r®' ©ften :»«®a feediag la ahtlluw, ©pen ®xp«fts®s 
&t l«lli«\jr I»«k® la their mmp&nj* fh® heaviest flights #f 
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wMstling 8W«a8 moTMlly iJ®ss#.<l thrmgh Malhe'wr dw?lng tti# 
last tw0 ww«km in On la-i*eli 26, 1947 an estln»t@4 
S,:OC© itiistllng mmns wem 8#®a f«idlng In ® l«rg®, -fallow 
emntlm ®f lalhew talce east @f €«1© Islaiaa aeempaaied 
hj atjomt ©a;raf®«-%«@ks, aoa* @f Aieh f«€ ©n. plmt 
Materials t« th®' »ttrf«e« Ijy th# awana. A1 thorn#! 
this swsn-e8ttv«8-toa-ek feMlag a«s®elation »8 aat e®wttonly 
s#©a,. th# tw© speeies of tea «ii®l«d m all swaa feeing 
All sp«©l®s Aae-fea, gees® md sw«ms regalaflj s©©a 
as Bilgwnta aisa .residents at tti# Reft^e at sott« 
.tin© aitirt.ag th» thr##-y«y iiwestlgntloa were f-wand wl'tti 
th® eanwg-'baejfe la « mm #i» l«ss iiioidi#ataI ©r .»sm«l as-
8©©l«tlom« eaifas-'-lsack m-smally t«M#dl to assoeiat® with 
#th©rs of i t s  mm teiat, and a©gt ©MsrvatioM fmmd ttieii 
dmriag »igr«tiatt mm sixties,, palrs^ in gj?N®aps up to several 
hwa&re€ ln^vidmal«« Jmrgmw grasps, h.mmm!', •i?ea®al'n©d 
l©o®@ly dispersed m'mv f®#di.^ and -re-stlng wat»ip a^eas,. ex-
sept dii3?lii@ tolmstepy,. eold wes^m ©f l®i»«h 'sad ^rly Ap?il 
when thety teMed te fmvm* lee A'Or«« 'Or s«ai--op.«n clearings 
and 6lMiin®lS' aaoug #i»?^iit v®^t«tiom# la this way, &m 
&T imTe ©an¥as-haek« e©uld to® distFtfemted ©vei* 2C30 ®er®s to 
tw© sfiaa^® ailes o-jf lato stupfa©#,, ittt«i»sp©ps®d with « l«?g© 
•iWBiibef ojf eeot® «nd aany s.p©©l©s of duefcs and gees® f©«dliig, 
•eott^tlttg, pr©«iii^, and resting. 
As ai^t to® ®j?pe@t'^, th© diviag dmeks ^n© rally ©e-
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cuplM th® opea, deep®!* w&t&r whil# th© shoal»wit;#i», tI'^ bTp 
Qr p»ddl# dtecks r®ffl«S.ii®d al-^og tli« mboms la? mawgtm ®t 
©»©j^©at v©g©t«ti9ii#. Qf fcbe'latter ,gj*-0w.p, howeTer, toald-
.pat«s, were nost eomonly 8©©ii am®ng tlx® dicing dmks In 
op@ji water b©yoad daWteliiag dsptfe^ apparently is ting ia 
larg© p«*t on »at©rial fl«tlng t© ttie gtjrfa#® «8 a result 
of fcb® f®®dii^ «etiTitl®8 of dwete and ©.©ots, 
Bmm aallirds and pintails also fed in .^all#w,, ©p#ii 
water diiriag favwfi'bl© weatiier, Mt tb,© majority ©f Siem 
remaitted in aargJjial sittjations* Oa llalli©tAr Lak©, Aoir«l-
l@rs WW© fflost atan(ii:at adjae«at t© or- ©a fl,att©n©d bul-
rmsli mats aurroimdlBg lorg© ex§mim®B. ©f ©p«a water,, whil® 
©imamoa and btoe-wiaged teal remainM ©n p®ads, sleu^s, 
streaas or the s®^-@p®a water oC Malheur I»ak©,>. spending 
meat tSi© day sasmiisg on banks, »«ski«t lodge® or float­
ing vegetation i»ats:« 
.'Other ' appwently ©ecttrrlag' lneld©nt®lly amoag 
migrstlng e«i'TO»«l»eks »«»« ©or®d gr®l»®* W.©-st©ra greb©,. 
pi©d-bill@d greb© (godilyabas- p#di©«pg. oodloeps), itiit© 
p©liean and Farell.©!! ©©r«©ra.iit» 1© visibl© frletion was 
witasssed lj©tw«eii the adgrating e«iiv«g-baok» and ©tfeier 
wat®rfowl. 
Alth.cw^ SIM© flights ©f ©aava»-b«©ks »«•© obs©r¥©d 
arriving or departing disrimg th© day, «©.st ditaraal fli^t 
laovesent was l®eal and ©©nsisted of Jj-regular i^anges in 
f©@dli^ areas indi.¥id»a.ally or in 0««11 groisps, or ©f court­
m 
ship fllglits e«p@s®d usttalli- of <§ae aM mm isr mrm 
Ml#®, Mft.ng dbaokSp iuelu-ai-ag tto© ©anvas--^^ck, did not 
#i^ag© ia item and d»sk .flights to«tw«©a TO sting and feeding 
areas, as p«fort®€ by tow |194®) for the retoad in l&m» 
Bittai fe«dii^ «na resting were a.@eoi^li8li®d ©n- tb© op#ii water 
©f tfe# and mlgratiiig eaxiTOs-baeks a¥©id©d water 
whleh toad mmh ©aergoat v®g©-faatloii or Alcfb was aroall in 
ar®«. 
lest of th® arrivals and departyr®# took place (tering 
til® ni^t, proltaeii^ a variation in thm mratoer of individmls 
praseat fr« day t® day* ^sOll flseka «f to©# to 12' Gmwrn-
ba-©ks W'®r® oeeasisaMlly s®®ii, headimg nortlf®S:«t in direct 
fll^t froa lalli«yr .I#,ate# titorimg tb® mrmning, imreasing 
their ftltitttd® mpom leaving th® lakt basin to liei.^ts of 
2^^ f®#t t© alwt 1,000 :fe®t abow the ^<mad. On the besi® 
of 'Idh© dlr##tlo.n «f tl»lr fli^t tli©»@ birds ppobaM,y wer® 
«a r©mt« to raor® nortla&rly l^eMlng 
A. g#mi«l perwal «f 'tii® literatar© ©©ntainlRg inferaa-
ti©a i»3tt eamv«.s-baek »ig».tloa tlirott,#i th# faeifi^. States 
dl«el©s#s ttia •pr-otobly rcwt® ;f©lloir#d by Itiis- sp©©i®», ails 
g©a@r«l r®txfc® hss its s#utli#i*n®@#t Italt in »<«itti©rii l#xle© 
immA #ttat6fflalis, rar®ly) and extends fre® lew *exle©,, Arisont 
and C«llf-orad« thTOti,^ ^Jt#i, leirada-,- w®stera M©ntaaa, 
ftpsgea and la.«liliift©n iat# feitish ©olnatoia a-nfl th@ Pralri® 
?r(§viae®s ©f €ftn«d»» 
Wietber tb« resMeat po,pttlatlQ« of eaava»-b«ck8 at 
?0 
Molhew MS deplwd prineipally fr«« th# emwlj, tnt^raediat© 
©3? lat© Mi^ants wmm not fajowa* lb® aest.lng mvmmm of tli« 
Blltsea falley se«i«d TObJe^t fco a stea^fly lacreas® ia ia©st-
ing pairs as aigratloa pp©.gr«is©d, ljut this ir«ll®y attained 
Its smmm w'hllm & larg® aostoer af Migrants, still 
©ccnitied th® &pm wter at «ad M^d ^s^es. fhtis. 
It w-<J«ld s©©ii fcl»t th# residentfi t®ad®d t@ to® early rather 
Mia& late trrtiwl#. 
The fli^t »p#©d ef c«n¥as-toa«k 8««i«d gr®at«» than 
for nost 'spe©i«s di^ks, Mt Hi# record listed by *«asoii 
(ItSO) of St 'least f2 »il«» hoar ^«s©d "toj airplaa® 
mm% h@ werj mar its lteiit» tbaerratioas ©f ft© progress 
of flying ean-wi«»b«ck8 over wi«#«r®d c<Mrs#s la tim Blltson 
¥all©y foTOd tMir wloeity, taktu® a'ir »w-«»®at into eon-
«id»ratioa, t® to® hmtwmmn ^ aM 10 miles per h®a,r in direct 
fliglat, avsragiag aljoat 46^ ad.!©® p®r Umr* In ®«eh of Si® 
fomr %m%»nmsg: th» t^lasd lndl¥ldia«l8 were lon@^ «dalt nales. 
in -plwrngm. In faltaring fli^t mer aarsh, pond, 
or lal® th® vsl^ity w«« oft«n r®#M«d to an ®stlJMt®d air 
»p®«d of SO' H^l«s per liotMP# feonsM fro® a r®^stliig attltiid® 
ia tb« water of canals and borrow pit ponds along-r®.fug©, 
roids, •caiiw«-l5«©.te r®a©liMgd .air sp@Ms of sli^tly mr® tii«-n 
3i ail«i p®r h«ir wifelii «pp»-oid,««t@ly 3.00 ym^s.., »m meas­
ured wit'li m mntmrnhtlm sp®«d®®®t©r* 
'In fli^t, tl»'etnTOs-toaek progressed wltti rapid, itp-
par«a.tly laborsd wiag-b6«t, ©xtoadlng th® l©i^ week and^liMd 
73. 
toelflwr tl» axis of th# p®st of th® 
toQjly, Wbmm eoming in feo aM^t, th©. head and mmnt vemmtmrnA 
®xt«iQA@d fww«i»d b^erizoatally, and tii# t@s% of th© ho&j 
him«^#d int© a m&r® ^©Ftieal position.' fcat befoi?# ©ea-
taet. was aad# witb th© water tli® Mgm wei»© ©xteiafted d©¥a 
•aad f0i*apd wlWn broad, w#"bb«d feet spread^ and tb® mtw^m 
be-aten «l®ag « s«e tioriplan© to r«d«c® m®m®iitta®. 
The ©«V6s-l»ok tkien t-ob#gga.ii#d into tti© water against tli® 
if' ©a® was blowing. 
»>st ©f -tan® f#©dlng was doa# frim dawn to abTOt ten a.m. 
and fr« •boat thr®# p,m, mtll 'torkness, but int#raltt®nt 
feeding was earri®d m. Warm^mt tb© dej aad drnj^n-g light, 
©io«dl®ss aigits* Will# fe^ng,. all waterfowl ©n tib© lake 
fi©t®d as iBitiial sentinels.' If any Aewed tm^sines®, tills 
iiBr««t was fiiieldy tr«*is»ltt#d tlwottg^ottt th® grcwip, «1-
tbougb tii© individmala mmtm distant fr©m the dlst«rb®ae© 
•asu^aiy were l®®.®t distesrbed,. t© watwsa?€ appearaneea, by it. 
®ie mmlpmsmmk eoot w&m a faetor of iio-asefaence in romaiag 
0thw waterfowl upon the appr©«eh ©f aa Intrader. 
Q©e«®i#nally gulden engles. CAgaila ghra^aetog 0»n«deiiiii8 > 
hovered at altitudee ©f several thousand feet mm' femMmg 
..and resting dmeks. '©lie r«pt@r was quiekly notieed a.nd 
identified, ittte eistire gr<mp flmshiag. and ailling ar^nd in 
the'Sir in a,i^areiat fear,, bmt re-Hi-ligjiting- isad e<mtiniiiag 
to feed when the eagle had paeaed. fhe daeks eppesred t© 
have reiiirkable pereeptlve .powers, showing no alarm «t tai© 
1-2 
si^t st fljlmg twj*k©y iraltures (Catitert®.8 jtwa sep-
tentrlQiialls) requlrlag a Mii®ciilar for ideiiJifi^tloa "bj 
tb.e obs©rT*», but tlmj lTO®ai«t©ly ar^ee mhm an ••agl© fl®w 
•oyer at smcb h«lglits mm .to b© bar«Iy tlslbi# to tb® 
®y#» 
Aa estiaat® of tii® total naatrer ©f eaavas-backs utilizing 
til® f®eilltl©s of lalbetir .l«f«g# tei^ng mlgrotloa was «ub-
Jeet to tti® possibility of « felgh pere«ntag© of «rrea? beeirase 
©f the wstn®st ctf tb@ ar®a, tb® larg® -auaber of wt©rf©wl 
in*?olv®'€t l©e®l tmr-emntm ©f ir-»t©rfowl and, a©at iaportant 
©f all, tb® i^-08slblllty of «l®t®r«ining th« pi.rlod of r®«l-
deiie® at tb© refiig® of ©aeb al®paat..» R®cordlag the m»b©r«' 
of bird® s®'®a daily ©n representativ® water areas tbrou^-
©ut tb® aigTOtl®n s«a®©a appeared t© be tb® be^st me^od fca» 
flMlrag t4i® dally infltax of canvas-bask®- at Mfilb®tir and 
foroed tb® basis -©f •eowpatatioiM in Fig. 11. 
llgr'ation r®©©rd8 for- tii® thre® spring® a-^®®d in pas-sage 
of tb-® MS-la b«^ of e.an"TOs-b«ek® during tb® period Mareb 20 
to April 20» la Ifc® spplag of, 1942 only ©a© r®©-@gnizabl® 
posk ©©-©wr-red ©n'April t aad lO^niwiber® of algrfints raplday 
incr-®e»ing fr^oa less ttian ©a® httBdP®d Individuals on M«reb 5 
t© marly 12,000, . then aakli^ a-r«pl-d but gradufil return to 
a low r©8M®nt popul.-atloii ®.ft©r May 1, 
194B attd 194-f spring- »igf«ti©-rai w®r© ^fferont 
f r O M tb® 1942 ^rii^. Migration In-tw© *lii w®yss - il) Bi«y 
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Pig. 11. Estimated spring migration canvfts-back 
populations on the Malheur National Wild­
life Refuge, Oregon during 1942, 1946 
and 1947. 
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'*i!iaj03e peite**} and (2) the total mmtoer of eaaraa-backs 
passing •tfarom^ tb® was. iia:rite©dlj re-dmeed. Im 1946 
th© first main wev® ef mlffmnt ^OTas-bmks pisstd 
the lslli@mr Be.fiig© ©» Mar^ ^ and th© see^M and largest 
wsire appear©d ©a April 9# la lf4f•©.©rr®spoi^»g wws 
wer« obserf^d' ©n 2$ .eM April Dli# «®tim«t©d 
total &t ©®aYas-feteks pas.sing nortliward Wtrm^igb. th® 
refu.e© during each ;0f th® tW&e ye«rs was., respeeti'rely,. 
18,000, 16,000^ «n^ 15,.900, stthjeet to th© latitioid® ©f ©rrcr 
previously mentioned. 
Most lat® spring nip'ants during 1942 had left l«lh.®-'iir 
by April 30, iathott^h a few lingered thi«iagh tii@ first week 
of Msy. In 1946 and lii7, tfm and of laigrstloii o.ecurr©d 
ahout #ae w®#k «wli©r« Warm weather was eerrelated with 
a«e®l©rated migratioa frc® "ttt® r©3^g©', iteil© with eold 
weather* th© refers® wag timm* 0oiig©.^ently, ia mlgratio^ns 
aec.<»paaled -fey wars weather, pissag® threw^ mn area was 
rapid aM l®.ss«r «f wat-erfowl resulted. 
Baring tfe« eold weathar, th© daeka arriTing at tto® refag© 
.delayed their depai^tur®, resmltii^ ia gposs, aon.-rhytlwie 
flmetaatiom of p#p^«tioiis. 
la hl.s Iowa s'tu^ ef th# r®dl»«d, Ii®w Cl941")' rported 
a, ecrralatios ^tw«®.ii « ris# la t®ii>^at«r® ted departure 
of iiigraiits. Hoehbaiia ClS44, p. 14) stated that the can^as-
haek aad -othOT usuilly ea» t© «td departed frsM 1^« 
Delta Station raarahes with a s.mth wind, and that the eanTaa-
fs 
baek did not arrive on tli© Delta Marsh «ntil tli® 
thaw* of .aid-Ajpi41 • • • bip'-gagbt ©pea water and pi»o»is-« dt 
good wotttlier ali©^ad«*' 
l^ta pp©s#at®d in ^fig. 13. ta-ke^ at fae© ¥«lm® eo^d b© 
wlsloaiing, foip altli«m^ tfa# fears p^pree^ntimg pi®*i©d» of 
th® 1946 adLgyatioa ai*# eonaist^atlj loi^^ tlia.n eorF®»-
ponding 194? few®, tti© total aa»l^®r of mi^gratlag eawau-toaeka 
wa^ only subtly 1mm %m 1941'* Afp-aremtly tli© p«dmottoa 
of lak® wrfae® «iid Ic^s of •pilmaM® feeding ^otmd® wa» 
p@8p«%8itol© fOT tfe® smaller mmhew- pi^#s®nt duri'ng aost of 
th®- li4f mlgrfi'tioa^ foy water bodle# havtag re«alii©d ^©latlTe-
ly melittfigod tliroyi^smt th« study, as Boea I,ak® and an 
isolated "bay of MaUaew £.«k®, ^eeelwd inereasod tatilisation. 
Hie dsily .population fluotuatiom^ on i^'PF®.s®nta tive l30di«s 
of wat«3* in. bow®f©r, iafieated a nor® rapid tiarn-oTep 
ia ac®-r®sid@iit iadifidiials so tbst altho^^ th® nraber of 
dmeks pi»efi#nt «t aay gi?®a tia® *«« n®«ally lower th«a-ln 
1946, th® total mmMr of. spring i^^^nts wa® cplt® ®iiallaip 
for th© last two ymmm- of th® stwdy. 
Blatritetion of migwstiag camf-at-hseks m, th® ltip«® 
plays lakes ^ tti® r®\fiag® appesrsd to "!>«• governed tsy il) 
presoae© and depth of water, (2) intersp®rsioa of enwrgont 
hydrophyte®' -and w«t«r, (3j,sp#©l®s and avellshil.tty of ®«h-
•M®rg®at hydropiyt®®, C4) sis® of watsa* ho^, Cs) air mme" 
m®nt, Ce) t«aperatttre, f?) soucreos of intrusion, snd (8) s«x 
of cair#as-haoks in th® sir «ad ea. th® water, ®i® first tlr®® 
•re 
w«r© ecaisidered ef pidaary iaportan©®, for ©ficti w«« eapabl® 
®f l3®#oadlng « liaiting « exelmdiag factor* 'lEIi© rewiinlng 
fiv© w«r® ©f- amm'i&mrs- iaportane® in ^verniag, e-siiTOs-back 
€l®ti»it)uti©n.,. 
CD Caiivas'-laaeks aever w©r« observed to allglit ©n or 
f®®d on land, tout' were wi,tii®«s«<l feeding in wster to-o -riiai-
...l©w to ®©c«o€«t« their -displaetfragnt and Imfing on land 
out of w«t«r.. An ©sptepl© of' tMs typ© of ®it»ttoii was 
found at the outlet of l®lh®«r tak# mb-ere eaaws-baeks oe-
easlonia,ly mm seen walking in water less fchsa two iueh®8 
deep, app«r©atly fe«Nll^ on seeds «a3.d other drift lying:, in 
& setni-floatiag «ss along th® Margins of the pond. Pro-
fidiisg the otiier extr«a® of depth of adgpatioa water bodies 
for tli.« reft^e, th# w®st sid® of Boca in %iit 3 was 
ma«d by mi.gi«ti3Cig C!a»ra.8-fe«ete «i»l otfe«r diving dwsika whieii 
fed ana r#st®d &w^ water deptifee 'Of 14 f®«t» tli®' ttajority 
of eenvas-baeks w®r© fomid on wat#r exe®#dijag two feet la 
d®p^. 
(t) laterapersion -of also^ ma instrti-
iBwital la d«t«t®i»ii^, tto® pr©s®ne® and ateMane® fsS migrant 
earar«8~Meks« lntlr®ly @los©d alo«^te were eompletely 
shimned. If scattered v®g€!tation #x&#»ded .aboat SO pereent 
of til# lo.k® m* p<M^ area, it u#u«lly was ©eeiipt^ by few or 
no oanva0-basks. Fr©f©KP«d wat®r «arfac©s mstislly ranged 
fr&m lakes «Bd pond® completely fre® of, or with, aerginal 
vegetation, to surfae## less ttan one fourth vegetated 
{Fig. 12). 
*1  ^
Plg,« i:8,« A sh-^low, ©pen-water part 
• ©f Kslhsw tak® ©eemplefi, bf 
©anraa-tmek ^©pmnts* 
^S) The^ gpeeles and avails Mil fcy of plants, prlniipally 
subfflergent ©n®8» w«r® limiting factors men in fc® -presene® 
©f Cl) «»d. Ct)., ExmAmM^n ®f popilar sigrant 
resting or f©©di.i^ «r@«w almost Invariaisly ^©closed mn 
at>\iname® of food in tti« f»m ®f Magm .pm&meA mA Mrdstem 
1jalra«'li m&h.@mm -oa th@ b©tt.«m, ©r a gpswtto mi water ailfoil, 
©oontail m* »tt8kgras«®8#^ Of tli® istoo^-e fo@d.s, poiwiw®@a. beds 
se#a®d imst soo^t after.. 
Although ©anvaa-backa wowild alight on water largely 
harrea o.f |»t«nti«l foads, they mswlly did not remain long 
toefor© ttoving on to oth®r »«©tlona^, ®iis'frequently oeemrred 
on the relatively to«rr«n ©xpanses ®f s^in® Harney Lake, 
m 
where eeiivas-baek srrlvals often settled down far out In 
th© l&Tg& lal®, bijt a0O'n mwmm. to mm^ml situations wter©. 
othej? of this ©peeies wer® «bt.al.nlng a -ffleager 
fape fr&m tli® sligfefcly less saline,- sp'lng-iillmtea water 
alofig to© lak# mharm wheTe a spars# stand of eago poa(ftar©«d 
©otxM tm fouaA In smm^T* 
la 1942 imd IMS,- Miii-. lAk® eontstin«d exe#ll-©nt stands 
of pon^®^ with l«»s#r proportions- of •vmt&r Milfoil and 
eocmtall -ae0o-mpa®.ying w-ate.!? deptte ranglmg to fomr feet m* 
•QOSBlhlj sXl^tly .mor*©» Burlag aistd follcwin-g the dvj 1946 
s0a0on, the lake level rmplMj sub-aidad, and by laeeh 1947 
Misd Iia]te,®*-s greatest depth probs-bly Aid not exe@ed 30 Imhes 
and avemgBA leas timn 20-liiehes. 
Bott-osi satnpllag showed an abuadant stapplj of sago 
nutl.©ts Imt appap«Gtly th® red-uced depth lessened utilisa­
tion of ttiis Mte by canvss-'fcactoi, f®r mmlj were more than 
m Inmdre-d present on It auy single day in 1947,, #iil© more 
th»a a thousand ocsm^-ed tli® late® on soae days <fc.rfng th© 
hel^t ®f tSi® 1942 aad 1946 »lgf«tlons, Si©'c«n¥as-
toacks were replac-t-d, liowevBr, hj a ©itjatsatial IrMjreasd in 
puddles dmek» wlilcli fBVor®d tli® ^sUcw w«t©p-. In 1947, 
aiost laigratltig conwa.s-'baeks were s«©n along th© oast sldd 
Of MmlhmT S*ake, and e-spe-etally e-ast of Col® Islaad Mte 
pritJP to Ap*!! 12» 
C4) flie slz-© of watef "bodies fre-iimftnted tj »lgi?atliig 
e«iivas»"baeMB varied, but none -of th« ma^leT pondg or flooded 
Fig. 13. • Ifaifc 8 cat-t«il-»a.rgiaed 
peraanent poM \ise<l by e«-nva»-
Ijaek ffligfants €ari»g l®fc« 
lai^h and Apyil. Snow-cove-pM 
' at@®n8 Miimntalns vlsibl© 0a 
borrow pits were ocsmpi®# ¥y maay »i.granfc eanvas-backs at 
®ny tii».. As ftljfea^ aentlone^l, t.fe« ©xpins#® 
Irak® aisd l«d I»ake wer# occupied by th® Jtsjorlty of th@ 
c«iwas«baeto paa-sit^'tlae wifage, and ©aly tti© larger 
p©nds «f tia® Blit»«n Wiley (Fig. IS) mw& BoaM#-© laaeb 
¥iiifc.®®#m®d t® ®©fita.in iio»-re#id«at®, P'oada liavl^mg less 
than ten m-ma of open wst®p matally^ wr® byj^ssed tmless 
they occtOT»®d a® part of a ;lafg«p, neai*!^ «yst«». 
|5) and Is) Aif mwimeat, -©r wind, sad t«nip«3?et'wr-® 
easft 'oe best dLiscuss®# , Soft to Hiod©r»t« winds up 
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airaa toward tlieffi t© J©lii eoartlag parties or to be repelled 
bj 0th@r ©«adidat«»#. Wbrnm ® f#aal® ar®s® ia ©©Mrtahip 
fll^t ©r merely to l®aw th# araa, a mw&her of dratees 
- aearly always foll-€w«d h«r, »® that i©n® female eanvas-baeke 
in tto^® air w©r® very tmc««©m» 
SejE ratios 
a® wroqiial mm ratio s««n #ls©wher® saong diviug dacks 
was atppar#at ®MOng tti® -spring aidant eanvas*l»etes, a-s well 
mm anoag oth.«p • div,lag dme-ks, ia s^©ttth®«aterii Or©gon» Dar­
ing the three seaaoaa, f,S19 emvas-heeks were eo\jfit©d aad 
s©X6d# C'mints of the s®x®s w«r« no-t .aad® #ieii the less e«m« 
spiottoms f^ales may hav® eseaped i»tic® teeeaias© of distanc®, 
lighting, wind and wa-v®s or other ¥isij.al ©hstruetioiis, 1*h© 
r«»ults of thes® eS'iMims®® ®r« foiand ia fabl® HI, 
a® variatioa la average ]^-tios for the ttre© eanvas-
iba^ Kigration mmm&mm was -slight, ranging fr-©« 1,42 male® 
to a femal® in 194M to l.-6Ss-l in 194f, Sk®®® ratios may 
represent fairly aeciarat® s®x propo-rtlo'ns of oanvas-hacks 
passiag throia^ the. re-fmg®. fh® data se®ia to indHLeat® that 
a greater ppoportion ml©® appeared ®arly in migi^-tioa 
follewed by a reeession of fchi-s a^erieal advantage a® the 
seasoa progressed, peiiaap® dm© t© th® passing of uEaaated-
mal®® m to »or® nertheriR breediag grotinds- and/or the later 
arrival of mmnj mated paiM and yiuMte-d f®mal©« at Malh@«r 
Reftig®-.-
Ttfel# III, Cii3iras-^a@k Sex Ratios During Spring ligrations of 1®42, li4i aaA 
1947 in S®ttt&©astern Oregon 
: ^—-—xm ^^ 'iw ' ""•————1539 : 
feriod mim» 
per f@mlm I«ab®r 










larch g4*2¥ 2,24 479 
E8-31 P - 3S7 1.7S g3i 
April 1-4 1,64 111 l,5t 507 i ,m  MQ • 
g-»8 ^.14 160 1*71 42g 1 cSS 7i4 
9-11 1,64 ' 427 l.Si ms 1,67 sts 
12-14 i .m  267 i .m  468 i.at 416 
IS-li l.i4 ' 477 l.,3S 77 1.56 g2l 
19-gB i.fi 141 1«3S 1.1© lf7 
ts*is las 2$l l.gg 9i i»go li3 
Smiitotals 1814 23gS gf0S 
Avers ges. 1.47 '1.52 1»63 
April g»g6 50i 1.73 60 1,84 @1 
totals 2im 2413 3086 
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ai*© 3a@t la wife this statement, for th®j fomad 
ttiat th« first grottps to «rriv® @o»taliied abcsit fere® tlffl«« 
as many malmm ms fmmiXea mM 1®»« tJian t#n per cmt were 
paired# 
As the migration sewea «dymm®d the proipjrti-oii ©f 
paired t© mpaired indiirlduali increased throi^ April 26 
(•fable IW}* Fellewing this date ^ired feMles becsaae 
less eonsplemoms m4 males on waitiag «lte» gave indications 
of m fflach liwer per#«xtage of pali»d iadlvldtial® tb.an-a©tu-
allj existed, as- sliowa during tke A^ll ^riod In tiie 
table,. Fig, -M ^eeents a record of progreseive -Inereaae 
®nd sharp t«al»al drqp in the preportien ef paired to 'vm-
paired ca.nva®-l3aek-s ®n the Malhemr Refrnge tiiraighcait the 
observed pertion th© migration p®rf.od Clarch 24 throu^ 
Ap»il SO) during the -feree years of atmdy* As i^own in 
the figjare, nearly "fQ per eent of ttie algrant e«iiras*bacfc« 
during ttie peak of ffii@ratici®i'«t la'lheur Refwge were paired. 
Of §5 adult e«iira:s«-baeks beaded dwteg "Qie spring and 
fan slgratloaa Srm liSS to 194^S, inelttsiv®, 65 »lee anA 
30 females w©r© espt'ttred., yielding a «leifeB»le rsti©-^- of 
g.l^-sl, ©iis ratio was least disproportionate :«Sarlng, the 
ye^ars following 1940• Of interest was the fact ttiat among 
nine baMia®^ rettir-ns frcra reewere-d birds i^own in a later -
taWLe CSable XXXI), six were »ales tte*ee were females, 
appraslMtlag the aalesfejoale ratio of ttie 9§ banded oanvas-
bfieks, giving .s'llght e-vldene® of non~seI»ctivfeuBi3rtality of sexes 
thrott#i hmntiag,. 
f«bl© If. l#lstio»of ,'C«OT«s-tea:ek Palp tog to Advaimement of 
thm Sprlag Mi^att©a Season In S©wfeli««stem 
O3?@g0a • 
mm 1946 19'1'r 
Wmrlod 'Total S'ofctt , $ , foial " 
€Qiiat«€ 0omat^ PaiF®^ WmlT&& 
mrnrm 479 46 
28-31 S2? 48, 239 65 
April 1-4, . 111 29 SC^ 63 228 54 
S*8 im §1 422- §4 794 56 
i-11 4m if 216 f8 328 58 
lt-14 2§? w 468 82 416 80 
10-18 W7 86 fS mi 83 
19-28 Ml 70 238 82 127 84 
231 8? tf 65 163 86 
21'-30 306 6© 60 60- 91 5? 
86 
March. April 
g4- gS- 0- '12- 15- 19- 23- 2f» 





Fig* 14. Fairing pr&grms among spring ai0?«at eaaTas-
tecte® oa Malli®wr Rmfugm, Or«gon during 1942, 
194© ana 194? 
Among reeorda ®f eanras-M^k s®x ratios In tii© litera-
tiar®, the follo^ng data fro®'ether regions are glTen for 
eomparetiv® purposes.. Icllhennj C1934), during 22 ^ars df 
l®Mlng at Av&'j Island,, Iiimiliana, fmM a ratio of 4.»5 
mal»B t® «ac3a feaal®, fh© s«© autlior Cl940) later reportM 
« l€Mf«r rati© ef l^W-rsl. r®©ord» ii©-r® t8l®iii fr®« 
eaiiiras-'backs ©«.ptwp®€ ia to«ndi»g traps* In 1mm tow (1941) 
f©ma-« malstfemal© rati® ©f 2,04il mmmg SCO eaairas-'taeks 
m 
seen dwing 1938, 1939 and 1940. 
Irieks-on (l&ftS) f©ported a mex ratio ©f al^ra-ting eaisras-
Isaeka i» Minnesota ^mlng -26 to Apyii 17, l§^ t© 
19^, of 2.0§sl, aiift during the period of larch 18 to May 15 
of the sai® thre® fears, a ratio of l,26tl.. fh© count on 
wM«sh these ratios were tesed iiwolved &nlj 147 indifiduala, 
iMt th® ratios agr®-© w«ll wiQi th® finding® at Malhemr. B®-
mm® very tm oan^as-toael^ remained to nest in Mimesote, 
it nay he e;:^©ct©d that few eoospietiotis Miles attendiag 
nesting fsanities wmld h« present to inereas#, the tM»rical 
iu'efualitj ©f th® s#»« with ttie onset of nesting .in April 
and lij# Erlcksoii*s ©v^^all wtio averaged 1,77'sl. 
At th« B®lt» Station in ManitolM, Hochhatia Cl944) fo\md 
at least two Arakes for #a<ai fea®l# ©aura g-back Airing tli© 
four y^ars 1939 to It-iS, For s©mtheastern Wa^ington, Beer 
« 
C194S): reported sex ratios of l.f6sl, 2,51tl and 1,30:1. for 
Jsnuarj, February and Mar eh# r®sp»etiv@ly« Mte© lri<^»on*s 
(1943) fiadlngs, thes© ratlo» show a large, ©urly-season 
disparity h©tw«0n «©xe« of th© eaii'vas-'hsekB^ indlcati-ng. ths^t 
th© early migrants were i«jstly vmlm» In tti© saa« report. 
Beer (lt4§, p. 12g> " . • . fomd tiiat th© ratio was more 
lan'balanc.ed in large floeks taian in waller groups® and was 




• ini-irniiirtiiiii tin' •t'*'-
Amo^ th© eawrs's-teefei ttrrlvin^ mn tfe® Mmlh.m.r 
auilag th© sprii^ olgi^tloa, momm mlipm&y w«i»« paired, 1!li« 
pFoporticHi ©f pal^d to un^lred iadi^ldhtals increased -adth 
th© advans© eC th© ssasum »,ong sigra-tlng as well as »std©n.t 
f-mllnlnmj ©tmrtshlp apparently hegan on th© 
wintering grouiid® and was Weil mAmme& iHtsng son© of tti© 
duek# during their ncrthward fli^t thi^gh Oregon# 
C1944, p« It) not@d ©aptiv® ©aiwaa-haeto going ttirm^ on© 
courting pQS'tmr© after mother in non-cmpetiti^© nmnn^r to 
amtman. 
On bri^t Btmny days ia late September and 
e«rly October,, after adult drakes have donned their 
mm hresdlag •dress, displays of eaptiw R©db©ad and 
CanTastoaek males In th© Belt® p©iis ar© alaost as 
irrnqmrnrnt mm &ri»g the spring e-oartship 'period. 
HoeftihaiaB eontiimed {1944, 20) '^'ITi©©© ooeasional actions 
apparently mm mt r®lfit©d t® th© d«v©l©^®nt of th© gomda, 
a© they aay ©eemr «t any time diiriag th© period of B®mml 
inactivity#" 
fhes© so-ealled ®e©«rtshlp displays"' apparently do- ncrt 
merit sueh desigimtioa, f^r uiither th© stiaaill nor the 
result'® of true eotirtshJp ®xi»t. 'Iheg® flttitttd®s se©m to 
h© nothing laor® than imrwms respoas©© to non-sexual stiHiai, 
for eertain postures «saoei«t®d with ©pring and ©tamer 
ecRirtshlp mmng ©dialt eswas-hecks w©r© noted mmmig unattend­
ed 3w®aileg one-third gr«n, latter lowing apparent 
89 
anxiety wh.m appf^«<ShLea to© elosely, fh©y ©xfeibited th@ 
iiB®te«>st.g.®toh Aown ia Fig, 33c» 
C«p#titiv© ©©T^tslilp aaong e«rras«l3»:.elcs on Cayt^ 
Lake, I«w.Yoi»lc: was wltii®ss«d darfng tb.® Imtt&T papt of 
Febrmery and ©arly March toy Alien Il931)«, HO'^'bsiffli (1944, 
pm 22}  i»©p©i»ted that D.<mtld Smithy ia mpaMished m&tm-
seript, saw on I»«lc® Qtiristlua, mitmmmtrn 
" • . , no pair# Mi#ng tli© earliest ai^ivals dtir™ 
Ing th® first w««lc «Mf Appil, 1942* By April 9, 
however, approxinately 10 per ceat of tli© poptila-
tioa fm Hils lalE» i»as paired, a-Rd by' April 16 
paired Mi'ds «d@ up 6S per mnt ^ th@ mlg»nt 
gatberingi'," 
It ia. mmBwrn^ tliat «meli aia tings w@r# iw-eeeded by true cot-
p©tlti¥© ecairtsMp# -
In his -ehapter on cowrtship, Hochbataro (1944) presented 
hi® etoserTOtiona and d«ocrtptlori on Ifcis pl»rs® cf the lif® 
hist<M:'y ®f th« eanTOS-laiA In eojaaiderabl# detail,, with 
naroroas notes en th® aeti^ity of eaptiv® birds* It lis- not 
d««ed n©ee®sary t© repeat many tiies® obserrations, tat 
the follwiag dlsctisslon Imolwes descriptiens ^ court­
ship activiti©® «bserir«d in 0r©^n ifcieto «ltli©r differed 
froii Hoehb»»a's fladlngs ©r «ttgg«stM ©th«r lnt#rpretatioii8, 
H©chl»u» C1944, pp. 2S-24) deseriMs fota? attitudes cr 
poses- exhibited--eourtiiig emvas-ba'Ck drakes, Thmj ar®s 
(1) the "h^d"throw" in ^ieh Iti# head is thr.own sharply 
backward imtil th® ©rowa tomches the Mok aad then Im re­
turned to th® mswal -«r®et po-sitionj- (2) th« "mek'-gtreteh" 
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in mbleh th® is raised to a lofty positl©n wHai tli® 
tip of bill ©levatedj (s) tli© "aaealc" postuip© in h©ad 
aaft seek «i»@ ®:Ktiiii4ed anteriorly on &t abovt tb© 
and C4) iSim "timeet** position with lfei€«sd held low in tli© 
poaition of a tkm eourtlng iMiaemvers of s#jaially 
«etlv© f«al®8 w&r® reported t# b# limited to neok-
8feyet©b di^l®y. At Malh«tir lefijg®, feafflle ©iRTOS'-baeks 
fpeqmently assiaaed th® tttfeat pos^tu^p© Jmt b@foi?®' driving 
off drakes in eo«rtiiig partie®. Thl» attltiid® appe€a*ed to 
b® on# of iatlaldation wit^i both «!l®s and f^alds, Bi© 
eourtiag of all eanv6s-l»eks, howe-ror, followed closely 
th« g#a®ral pattern described by loeMsai®. 
The wic© of th© eonrtliag canvas-baok has been described 
by Bent (1923), Phillip® C1923), Allen (1931), Hochba« 
(1944) and m«ny others, lent (1923,. p. 190), froa notes, 
furni^ed by I3r.. Arthur 4ii®n,, described an iek, iok, 
(paixse) cooo smad mttered by the drakes. With -the fir at 
two notes, 
. . • the be-ck of the neck swells eni the feathers 
rise a# a gulp of «ir were beir^, swllewed# 
jbaoedla tely, hm&mT, it «e«a» as thoai^ ejs3Mslation 
occurred with the bill closed, accoa^taaied ^by a 
low cooo like a aaiffled bark or distant mo© of a 
cow and not so veiy different from the ordinary 
granting note of the male bird when alamed,. Ac-' 
companying this note the chin swells out t&t mm 
instant with a colons swelling about the size of 
«n ordinary aarble. 
Very fretmently this note was accompanied by 
the he»d-thr-owing p«irforwnce • • . the ick« ick 
notes being givm Aen the head was throm' back, 
«nd the coo# when tti© head was "taponght forward again. 
m 
the 8W®lllijg on th& chin hsing n«5fcic«able as tli« 
head the nowal posltiea* ^Is h®«d-tkp«-
ing pmrf&rmamm was preetleally the s««« has 
htsn described by Docter fwns«ad f'Or the g@M®a-
eye and has b©®n ob»«rv«<l by a® fr©<p»ntly whll® 
watehl-]^ r'®#i#«ds and •®«np dmetes mm w»ll, 
Thm ©all® of th® »®les were answered by th® 
f«»fflles wi^ a gtttttjral cuk cxite . • • raales 
then began swiaraliig • • * a onetimes with their heads 
el<%® t© th© water after th® fashion of the raal-
som«tim©8 ealling asglready described, and 
fB&qwmtly Jerking their heads so that th® occlpmt 
struck th® bftdk. Occasionally on® of th© males 
would approach a little closer to th® feaaales and 
then on® of th® females would lower her head and 
®ha«® hi® away , • . 
^ note 'hfis been • farther d®0crlbe€ by H©©hb®t» 
(1944) as being m-^l « sort of "split-note*®' • ©i® p»®s®nt 
writer found it to b© a tri-syllabie tjte»y®o^-ijh» requiring 
abottt ©n®-^«lf second to complet®, the first two' utterane®® 
ma^ with rising inflection, and the last, an ®xtre»ly 
soft^ amffled »urfflRa»* , fh® entire exfression wa» similar 
to tai® distant mooing a &m ii®ntio,»e.d abo^® by Allen, cr 
r®s«bl@d a ®o«nd ifctiA ai^t be obtained by pressing and 
pttshlng a Htoi®ten«d finger «®r»s « wliaftowpane. 
In pro'ducing th® notes th® mal® droj^pe^d hi® bead and 
bill dOTO and sll^tly resrward from on® to three In^he®, 
the vocal pcwioh filling* Thm so-^ad was e©»®n among ac­
tively courting fflales, and often was produced in apparent 
aM:lety by ^ired a«l®«.when f®ml® ®®®iied reluctant to 
flush at tte app*0ai^ ,of an.obserwer* A »llgbitly #lmilar, 
eat-lltee a®~y®oo w«i frequ®nt3.y «ialtt®d paired drake 
replead® feeing with the captlire trumpeter swans In a saall 
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poBd wh&n the ©nelost^sp® was mppr&m'h®d, 
Tw0 vcse-al mtt©.raiie®s toy eapttTe ©an-^s-toflelc 
3mkm • wmr 0 A leact-poismed drak® ia Apcll, 1942, 
whem appr«eeM-i(l p*®att©#a a n^eming no.t® vmrj similt!* to 
tM® tlff#;©*»y|.a able ooui?ti«g aot® Ittt tlirew. fe«d fflad upper 
nmk frnwrd as the last eyllalsl# was heard* fills 
s©©ae«i to b© « fear r©aetio.a m lnti»ldattom r©«|»-ns«, ft>F 
if til© JjasS wer®. «xt@ii€«€l toward th© bird, tlie firak® respcnd-
ei with « <plek nip* 
An©th«/4r«k® A^ing him period of oellpao ia the fall 
of 194'?, pr«^tto@€ o-iAy a low, yowling not© ^en-
over <ll0tmrt}©€« It Viewed none of the pignaclty of th© 
la»#©i.iiig~pltW'g«d, l©a€-poisoned drake-, but did adopt snotlier 
posttti^ out of water -rtxlcli ©smb-iaed th# attitudes of th© 
tlareat ai»l 8-a»ak» and ap-pearod to b#- an iastlnoti^®, f«r-
insplred r@a©tioii« la this steaee, tia# body was inolined 
toward a nior© i^rl#it position wl& th.© h©«d and nook fully 
®,xt®'iid®d forward mm&. mpward at an «»gl© soaei^at l»s® than 
4i d«^©©s ab@r« th© 'tiorlsotttal., while both feet w^e plaited 
well apart. 
Sio c-tak oiak sound ^ eotartiiig f©*l® caa-^s-ba-eks »-
ported by Alloa .(Boat,. 1923) was mot heard Inv-th© prosit 
study. '&m oaly irolo® by this mx was a low, re«dy, hoars® 
iftia&a mmmm novor in ©••ourtsiilp «ssooiationa, but ofton 
iittored by f©a«l©s asking m r®tara fli^t over the nest 
after having b®.©ii flushed All© Ineulwting. 
m 
Sa® elements is^ a. eourtli^ psrty w©i?® a semtlly 
ai-omsed «M two or «o» «tteM»nt aales#. fh® fwmale 
was alwaja th© f©e^M of «x€slteM»at,# stetlons •originated 
hj the mmrtj Mmntlmml ^'©apQiate fi?o» tii« 
cotirti'iag d.wik#s. Im m aetSv© etmrfcln^ pa^ty, b®1®S: yaaged 
frm OB® to ®©r© than S0 tM ave-rag®^ 6,37 males to @a#i 
tem&le, ^ 
©taring th© e©-a5©tit4"»e tmrnlm at first mM 
^F»a»«at a«l®etlsa'cf no slngl© mmle, Imt appe^ed to ©n-
eowag© tim «tt«istioOT e©i»tain -eaniMatea ^11« resis-t-
Ing ttie-«dTOne®s ®f otheiys* -Skoptly Oils situation would 
©fe®n,g« and f-«w»l«s- ae©«pt®d Um mi^mnj of mxoth&T ««!©• 
loa® ©f these 'feei^'eraFy p0i?tn«»hip» temlMted in. eoptila-
tion in til© imt^edlat© presence of tto© eoui»tl3ag gr-cwap, «1-
th&VL^' the d»k«s fp«tm©ntlj •app'oa^^ed' the f«a«l® laterally 
or froa fe#liiad.» ' lewr w®i?® f«iwl@.« b@«ii di^tlag to ©s©a:p»-
eoartsliip ptr»«lt, altlic«i#i. tlnty oft^ f®d Intoralttently 
^wader th© water stmfmm w&ll© «igs-g®d in ©Bttrtiag, Ip^n 
its raappeeraae© mmmg tli© attoa&fig d2«-k®% tli® f®ial® 
often offered tb© ii#©te«'8tretiai itileli almost slKaltanemsly 
was returned by tb,# i3dral£®8. 
following field not® dated Ap?il 16, 1947 described 
th® activities eC a eonrting p«rty ©n tb# north sld® 
of Malh«i»r Iiak® Airing th# h®i^t 0f aip?ation. Si© water 
wag Q-wm* four f®©t In deptti mnd a liurariant grarth of sag© 
poMwed flotirished on this «rea later in the seasbn... 
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A eowtin® i^rty ©f one and seven 
»1« eamras-toaeks was eoaafcaatly aovlag atowit 
among a large assortment of other amsks aiA 
eoots, til© d»kes deployed in an irr®gttlar elips® 
atoottt th® femal®. Driving first at ©n®, ttitn 
aaoth^p, th® fewale showed llttl© «ppar#nt As-
cpimlHatioa in these attacks, dr«k©s als© 
chas®d ®aii^ other, then quickly returned to at­
tend th© female. Indulging In »e@k-8tr»teli 
head-throw, i^fter ©aoh rush at a''ris5?B^ 
male, or upon return to the surf«©« after a 
feeding dive, the feiii«:l® Quickly nad# tti© negk-
stretch, and some of Ife© aales responded, 
Bjre® ©ttoer aal©-® abandoned a fewal® to ap-
the emirting group, hut did not take an 
aetive part in th® ®'Cttrting» flielr interest seoaed. 
to wan® for they soon retopmed tO' their female 
and fed ftai preened* ISie ©ourtiag. progressed in 
the first group while tfaey swam altBlessly for Mor® 
than 700 yards. Toward th© end of the lneld«t, 
th© feai«le ceased co;3rtlng, preened for t few 
aimtes,. then rested with head lying on back among 
the stapulars. fhe .males al«o preei^d, fed «ftd 
rested nearby* 
C«irtliig often heeme rmj ardent, the aale® ©losing 
in abCRit the f«al® ifci#i dodged their att«pts to cover, -
lunged emmjg ran m t&e water ©r even took to the «ir with 
the &?«kBs in elos© parsuit. In fli^t, the f©M»'l® usually 
led, «ad th© -Mile® fie* in no ^ualf'Om deploya^t, feat w^'ould 
alternately approach the female friM l»'hind,, ntp gently at 
its tall aM flanks, then fail back «s others gained « 
position advaatage# -Other than the rush, of wind through 
the pinions, no souad was heard froa- the f^iwule during 
these flints. All^ti'ag again on the water, eottrtlng or 
feeding, restli^ and preenli^ wag resumed.. 
She type of hatsitat aost frequently occupied by Mated, 
courting cmvaf-beeka. not yet nesting contained .an increased 
m 
proportion of v®g©tatioa to open water, eomparod with areas 
previously #e©iifl©€ -by mlgr«ting teli'ds, , A food supply was 
a primary reqmlr#a(»iit,f0r ®at©d pairs spont lai® #iitlr® d«y 
.and algli.t la fhm s»mm loeallty prior to- aestli^ and did not 
l®»v® to fe.®d.» Ia th# Blltzea Vall®y, s#aii«op©n ponds o-on- ' 
talnlng S0«tt©r-®d stands of liardst®ai ^Irmh (Plg* IS) w®r© 
aost likely to contilii ©ourtlng a-nd Mit.e.d r#side»t pairs, 
for all wll#y pond# witt .bmlrasb hed aodorato daptfes of 
water fai-orabl® to tli® grwQi of »m^@rg®nt ¥®,g@tatl©a msed 
as-food by effiivas-laO'lEs..* 
Bering lat« l«peli and thm first li.alf of Apri.i, eoiirtiiag 
was ooOTUn darlog. all hows of d.a.yl..l^t, but greatest ac­
tivity was. ©I>s©rv«d toetween #i^t aad ten p,m.. Co.ld, 
'blmst.«ry si«all.® r«atAt«d la t®aporary .o«#8atloB of oourt-
Ing, altheu.^ fcb# emirtlng parties •astially ronalned Intaot 
Bud apart fr©« tM o^er tools pr@»eat. With the return of 
e.ala, warmer ©ondition#, oowtlug was re«a®d wltli Ineraased 
Intensity, Wi»n warn, fa.S3? woatlior. do«lnated during lat® 
April, B®y., SBd ««rly Jmo, th« gr®®t«st aetl-iplty .aiaong 
courtlttg parties o-eeurrod fran ««.¥«a to ten and 
.fr«« thre® p^m* to -six p,.a, flre-hmr »id'day p^l^ 
was d®.vot©d prlnolp«.lly to ppoenlng and resting wltla sporadic 
eou,rtlng„ F€«dli5g, liowevor, was earrled on Intemifctontly 
tteougJxmt th® of in tens-® ©omrt^lp, 
A t«®por«ry type pond located »«ar th© Blits«n S«n«l 
In tfalt 8 was populated with many ©anTae-teels daarf-ng th® 
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Fig. li. Bils Unit S permanent p^iwl 
pp0fided botb &m& 
nesting emUrmimnt tQT 
eaavas-baeks, 
hei^t ©f ttif® n©atSjig s^asoa froa lay IS t© ^urm 15 Jijst 
after thm peak of aest Imceptioas m&i year* Th& pond 
hftd a laljyriniti of »eGiia®3?ing oli«im#ls mmrgixm^ hj Baltic 
C Jmems 'baltlgttgl and eo»tala®d a tairifty ®P'Owth of 
sag© poa^eed (Fig* M}* 
Biese lalT&m w«r© pye^miaantly aretes iAi<^ bad abaa-
^n©<4 inmbati'ii® »t©®, wMl® a lauiiber of seattered 
pairs wmre msttnlly pTO'S®nt» fh© »i*b«r of palx»s dwindled 
wltli th« ,iiiei*©«s# of singl© males# fh® ^eat aanfeer of 
etevas-bae'lcs eomted on a singl® visit wa® 31 single males, 
o»« single feml© (nesting), and six pairs for a total of 
44 eanvas-beek® <swi May 30^ 1946* -After th.& iai.<iaie of Jua©, 
m 
Fig* 3,6.. A p#»tbj?eeding mmAmmwrnuM for • 
drak© canvas-"beck® pri®r t® 
their lato-suramesr d«^ytui»® 
for larger lakes* 
the dwloes rapidly disappeared» and none w«@ 8«®n again diar-s-
lag th© sm&Ban on tliis pon-a after 3wm 22. 
Any aiiatta<^«d'f®aal® eSpTa»-'^ek w«.s ,r©pe«t©dly ae-
ceated toy •eemrtlag lailes*. • Ihen tin© tmml0 mms »e@ptlv® 
to tti® mdvmntm- tit th© nmlms, ,m eotirting i^rty r©stilted* 
•" 
Wh®a iai© f«iffltl« did not retmra the iieel^-streteli mp exhibit 
, 
other i»t®r®«t i» the aetl#ns of Ifc© dr«k»8,^ ttwy sooa 
\ 
to other fewal^i m eourting gp©mpii# In thl® way, •seKually/ 
,:i 
aetive f««ales w«p# fis«ir#d. of sal© mttewSmnm, 
Prior t© and following tls® ©stabllalawiit of mre per­
manent i*iriBg biwi^di ©©palation mong. ©'aiiVRB-baeks wss oe-
easlomlly s«en, raainly hmtmm the hours of ©l#it «*ra. and 
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four p.ra, .Bi« earliest date on i^lch this act was seen, was 
Ap:rll 1, tet it p»c>b«bly occurred during migration to tti# 
area fro» tk# wintering gr®tMs» •©» th® a^v© date, a 
tmmlm caavas-baek wMeh. had b®en ©'Oirted toy IS drates final­
ly began to ejtilblt apr«rent, favor toward one* Keeeivlng 
this •nnQmiT&^ma.mt, the dtpake i««©diately hmem&'V&rj pmg-
aaoicMS tewaa?ds th# other iwles, ammm^ng tti© tlyeat po®-
tur© and driving in Aort dashes at th@ ii©sr-®st of them. 
The femml® JO'iiaed in fees© «ttftel». 
Soon the two began to drift away frcaa the gpmip, in­
dulging in the mek-'stretch as they wents. lh«i sll^tly 
ovm ten jsrds distant frma. tti# other drakes, tli© female 
prostrated' iteelf in th® oestral p>«itioii, sinking until 
only bill, erown and c small ^rt of liie back were -visibl©. 
Til© drake iBtr»€iet©ly coyered the feiaale, gresping oo-
clplt®l feattiers in Its Bill,..the female eiaking out of sight, 
thom^. In some listanees th® f©ai8l©*s head i^Biained e1»TO 
water. Thm smI© reiMlned astride fOT about 10 seconds and 
th#n dlaa<Miit©d as th© bobbed t& the smrfac#* 
Iimedlately tti© reenter, both iaeks ©n^ged in vigorous 
pr-eenlng, wadalng ttianselfes by <pi©kly iaoersing head, 
n#Gk and foreparts of tha body, ttieri rising in the water 
and flapping th© wiogi as the water »ii dowa th© baek, 
So«i th© drak® abandoned its ©rstwhil© partner to Join 
another courting gr«mp of on» female and ft-r® sales, while 
th© feiwil© eo^ntlnaed to wash and pre««.,. Ister Joining m mixed 
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grotip of caaTas-bas^ks, 
'Whmn th® f®«al© finelly aecepted a aiat© for the season, 
both indlTiduals mid®rwo»t a •idlia.iig© in, habit®#, ffee nial# 
"baeaa© very aggr®ssite and possessive, refttslng to peimit 
otlier dratos ©r eanTOs-laelcs to appFoacdfe them. Si® 
Ml© always remained feetweea fcti© fdosl© and mnj sotire® of 
danger or lnb"3?i»ioa, and woiM fefittle any n'o^er* of its 
species la Aoi»t or ai^e «istained firt-res aei»oss the water, 
returning Ime^afcely thereaftsr to »wla closely alo^ld# 
the mat©.. At times ttie .feoal® J-oii»d in driving o,ff ottrnv 
males, anA in otii«r IsBtances seamed eompletaly ohllviotis 
of th® dr«k®*s «fforts. 
On tlir#© oeefiisiom in 1946, two p»lr.s of ean¥as-ba^s 
were seen to ©xehang® awitdB temporarily, Bie .follovfing 
deseription of one suoh mxctmnge ms fui*l,em<»ita 1 Ij similar 
to th© otli«r two ineldants, Tn3*<&@ mated pairs of canvas-
'baoks were mmn in « pond of th© Blitaen Vallaj. Two pai» 
began to eon?©!*®®,, the two aales eoatimiug to adTaace 
toward «aoh otla®r la th© threat postm'e, itiil® th© tmaalm 
r€Biain0d aloof. As if by lamtiial ooasent^ the ^rtk®s ecsn-
prcaisM and ©xehan^ed partners, approsehing the temporary 
laat&s In Itireat attitmd©. The mwly fomed "pairs" swaai aim­
lessly .for about ten rflln!it0.s, th® .females rostiiig,^ hut swim­
ming away with head oa heek when the strange malo attempted 
oopmiatioa* fhea the males again, as if.hy ©dditlonal agree-
if®nt., returned to their original mates, 1 sinsilar exehang© 
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by laie same dtteks was wd® flv# Mimites 1b tm-. 
A mated d^ak® mmmllj wes ttoe vletor In most tussles 
with intmMer »ales m* femleSjt ibrnt a few ©xceptiom w@t% 
noted. In mm ina^taaefi, too mated pairs w«»® fasting in 
a poM of trnlt 8 wli®n another Arake smddenly appeared from 
fittoiig, some bu.li*ash elyaps*. Swiftly it swam tsetwrnen the 
pairs, ,©liasti^ first on© and then the other male to a dis-
taao® of ©tootit @0 yapd®. Both females appe-w'ed willing to 
aee#pt its and to p®padiat@ thair ppevlcws assoei-
While til© inteylop^ was- swinaing witii on© of tli.e 
f©iialesif tibie aiate drove headlong into the i^ek of 
th© intruder and a irigorctts tussle #asm#d, eacla ©ndeavoping 
to peck and tr©ad, er oth^wis© swi1m«rg©, ttie other. In 
atsout 15 seeonds, the original Mt® -aade a hasty retreat. 
interloper tlian resuaed its position with the f enal® 
for several mimites* lh®n th© IntrMer finally swan toaok 
aaong th© l»lruA cltiajps, th.e original m-at# r-ettsrned to 
fental®. Mo eii^lanation cotfild he fotmd for ttiis Intri^ion 
and s"ahs««p©at departure of the ag^essl"^© dwlce. In 
another instano©, howdirer, an tntfudlng male exhibiting 
the neek->-8^treteh and head-throi? was driven away hy th© eo»-
hinad efforts of two e«nT.a-s-'ha.©l£ gairs. In men th© laost 
vigorcwis ha-ttles, gr«-at#8t «p-p«r®at physie-al daasge to 
any partieipant m® the- loss of « few fea®i©rs» 
?lslhl® -frietion was not limited to Intraspeo-ifie en-
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gag'®«afcs, bmt iiiv©lv®d other speeles of <aacks as w©ll. In 
an emmmtev of a B«ted Arak« eaia¥a8-t»©k wltti tfe® feiffll® 
9f a piir of 3*#<lli'#ads whieli liad lingered, nearby, tfe© ammm-
baek <ftrak© dr©v© at tli® feiaal® re^^«a€ and eliased If fcjr 
abemt 15 yar^,. ^®n r«twaed to tb© aat®. 
In flight, iiat®€ palra would nearly always fly witii 
the Msl® felltiwiug th® f iaal® ^il# tfflsat^d eairras-toaeks In 
the fomfition did 'not adh-er® so strietly to ttii# p?sctlee. 
WhmJi « Mtt®d; :i»ir 0f eaB-wa'a--baek« flMslied,^ the vml& almost 
invariably waited mtil lai© fe»al« to®gttn to patter across 
the water, tfcen pro^tly foll'owsd CPig. Tf}* 
Fig. 11, GaOTaa-b®<^ pair flushing on 
lalhemr Luk®, f««l« lading, 
S<»etiH» tJi® fowl® ammmmA to ea&ibit greater e«rlosity 
or mmmmi ttian its Mt© and wlmld not jnuBh mntil tb@ ob-
im 
merwer t© wltbla SO yards or even less. The 
m&lm sJKJwedL great aj^ay^it aialety at the &0I&J&A depart--
mr®, swlMiiBg mwvmimlj f«al©, mA Qft«a lung­
ing with open blll,^ ,gpttsi)lng the female*» flank feathsfs, 
tall or haek. On only thi*®® ©©©asloM wer« Mies seen to 
flush hefOF# fmmmle »«t«g.. 
I%®ii a ^ir was attended toy another msl# oi» fe«ale, 
either of th« slngl® #a.©kai. flushed first, followed l3^ th® 
mated femal©, and flimlly, hy fe® B«t©d drak®. Amm.g.^© 
Anstina®,. lai® female® msttnlly fltsshed flrat, hat coisfmsion 
oftikii r«swlt®d when th® feiwl#® failed t® fltisfe with th® 
Mies, ^® latter w«wild 1ti®n r©-ali^t and wait again 
to fltiah with their aatos, this MaeoordiiMted flushing was 
8®®a rarely among 6«ii'r«s--te©tes« In on®' Instane®,. a r®dte.®«d 
f«aial® flushed, a©e-€ii>anied hy a e.aiw«a-l«ek'» Ap^mntlj 
qaleiay noting th# @rror>- th® &»fite® retnmtd to hla aat® 
on th© water ai^ th®y '0.iish©d tc^eth®r,. 
•fh® lesting' ?®ri#d 
lai® time ©lapsing between ajppearane® of a Mfit©d pair 
on a pond »id subsoqaent iifi-stiiig varied froa less than a 
we®k to nearly two months. Daring this tlae hoth mmhers 
w»® seen daily feeding, resting or eoartlng in a limited 
part of th® pmA or laic©# Wh®n the mter h«®i(»e ehoppy in 
heavy -wlwls, they often elSaihed out of water and rested on 
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MraA Mts, l®w Islets & other • h&mlj al)Ov® 
th© wa"f®s» ®i® sight of In definite locations from 
day t©- net ^cfely eagp#iit6d «Ji aeeupat® esaaia of resident 
•fepiiedlng ffilPB.tot .was m i^©rtant ela« to^^tli© location 
®f Msti* iater, wb«a tha solitary aal© was seen, th® 
feaal# ms l«ilie¥®i. to b# .engaged in aest.ii@ a©ti-ffiti©g 
and & ^st»-«tie g»apeli ©f the ¥eg.«t«tio.n oft'e» 
di®.©los«d « ii®st» 
tee- immtlnK m&mmm 
011 ba^is of infsmati?®! ototained from observing 
aest® dajflag 'tti® 'ttir®® y^ars of tii® study, dm^ttons of tb® 
.n®sttog iaelttfling tli® period l>etw©®a layiag of thm 
first eaiwas-'ba©k in tht first known ii««t to ha^t^ing 
of tb# last a.«eklia.g in th# last wBstj^ w®r© r©s®>@@tively^ 
IIT aays.,. 94 days and ?4^d«y8* fli® extr®»© d®t®s erateacing 
th® nesting softsQas ®aeli. y&ar w©r© Ap^tt 1© t# kmgmt 4, 
1942, April 6 to toy 8, 1946 «»a Afril 20 t® ^mly 2, 1947. 
15» «gg-l-6ying pirloa -if 0l>s«i^®a tt«gts Airl'iig ®a^ 
of tta« tla»e® years w«® as foll^iwrst April 10- t© ^iily IS, 
1942, « ^r.i®d •«€' 97 aay«| Afril © to Im® 15, lt46, or 
71 daysf AND Aisril ^ T0 •Swam 9,1947, -IMP il days. 
hatdiiiig period ©.f ®tog#.rred B®sts during ©«#i ®f tJi« thr®® 
years was July S t® Auguat S, 1942, w? 2© daysf Kay 24 t© 
Ittly ®, 194S, 4© days I 8:ia(l May Si to Jmly 2, 1947, ©r 
40 dteys# 
im 
Hi© abo-if# p«i»i0ds ©f nastlng, incluaing @gg-l«ylng, 
ln-<5ubati03a and liateiilng, attained greater «l@ilflc®iie© a»d 
aoetiyecy wh©n SMppl®a©ated by field ©bser^ations on cmm&m-
feaek "broods* In ord©r t© obtaia tfe# aai latest 
©sttiwt«d dates ©f hateMng, th# ®arti©st ®»d latest 
liatelied broods w«r® rated tn tlie fl«ld« By smbtraetlng 
tbe ai^roxlwet© .ag®, la day#, of tli« te»:0'0d approx.iMt« 
dates of hateiilng were obtained,. -Qa tb©. basis ©f thes® 
fi^d ©bs®rvatl®ns,, fe# nesting 'periods, of th« eairr«s-baek 
were, »«pe©tlv«ly, for tk# thre« yearss oatir© nestir^ 
s@«8©a, 118, 1Z2 a»d 8€ daysj. ©gg-laying seasen, §8, 9© «nd 
@6 days| and ©gg-bateblng B©««#II, 61, 9^ snd 52 days. 
Bfites. of ©gg-laylng f©r tb# itor#© •nesting s©as©iis, 
based on Imth n&nt aad br#od obs#r^atlosi8 wrnm April 10 t® 
^uly 15, li4S, Mareb 22 to J«a® tS, 1946 aad Aptril 05 t© 
Jm© 11, 1947# ©fites ef batelling for ©asb mm^n w©r© Sunm 5 
t© Augoat 6, 1S48, Ap?tl £6 t© Jfi0.y SI, 1®46 and May 24 
t© Jmly 14, 1947« f©tal n®st4ng »a.soas tow ©aeh year w®r® 
from Ap»ll 10 tm Avi^mt 5, 1942, l«reh '22 to Jtily 31, 1946 
and April 20 to- twly 14, 104'r. 
Resident populatioag 
Goiap^ed with tto© nxaber cC e«iwas-b«eks #iieb tnnxially 
passed tbro\ig,b lalh®ta» latio'aal Wll^if® Umtmge miA oth.«r 
ptrts of soatfeeastem ^-'Sgon, #ie .iwaber remaining t© nest 
was SB«11» In 1942 an estl«tt©d 18,CX)0 ©awras-'teeks occupied 
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tli« rejpuge at so®© tlse duping th® spring migration. Of 
fcM.® R^fflber cmlj- 460 pair#€ e«HFas-l«0ks and 104 addltimal 
brakes, Justper mmmt of tfee totol spri®^ migrants, 
resalned on the r«fnge as po-t^ntial br#©<i®w, the. r^t 
presawtelj moving t« sore n^rtlierii 'tJreeaiag grma^,. 
In 1946 m€ 194'?, alliiaxgh the total amtoers ocenpytng 
the refuge Auring i^rimg aiigmtlon sJiow®d d®cr©as#s of 
milj 2,&Q{i and .8,&00 ©anTas-'baeks,^ ret^etlvely,. frtm tii® 
1^2 figsare, the fereeiliig populatloas #iliiMt#€ propurtl'oa-
ately gr®at«r 'i^elias®# f!h®, 1946 r®«M®nt breeding pop-
ul.stim was estii»t#d to fe# 'liS fairs witli §g siarplms dr«k«8 
(l.t p#r eent of tb« Mi^nts), •and in 194? ojdLy Wf i»irs 
and 4t ©xtra drafcrn® ll.S p^r e®sit ©f »lgr®at«) reMsined 
©a th© refagft* 
®ie p»pml«tiett figures were derived frcwi frMm«at 
iiiv@iitO]rf.«s of wtterfowl ttxreii^omt tli© refi^® lito«8, poads 
and Mr A#®* 6«OTas-l»a«k 5® Irs were daily •obser^'ed asd 
r®©#rds k®pt #f tiielr eseaet l@eatioii.« lb® pairs. reoairiBd 
qmite apart fi«» ©•tfeer ,e«ivas-l3aete a© %h& tia© app*oaelisd 
f©r til© f®a«l@ t# iiest. C#ns#qmeiitlf, i»fifciag eaisTOs-toaeks 
were- widely dispersed mer tti« refiage, and lecational id«ii-
tity,©f tli® ^irs was facilitated* 
la view ©f fclbt predisposltioa & mmt&d eaavas-baefcs t© 
©eeiapy se«i«»«pen ponds asar prospeetlT® nestlag ©over prior 
to the ©neet of Msting, t©g®tlier witb tli® spars® popttlaticm, 
egtimtes of msMemt p«lr» »©re lielieved to hav© b©®a qmit© 
im 
acetwat©. fli® notilitj and ^©gai»l-c»asii®ss of tte® "sniper-
MM&WMRJ^ drakes, 1MW«V©I*,. r©ii4#r®d ®stiaat©s -of their 
sutojeet to gtemtmr (Sp-per« 1^©b« estimates were' tmthm 
eomplioatsd Isy tTm dlffieiAty or iaposgiMlitjf of dlstinguilsh-
Ing lsetw#e«t pwvlousiy mated drakes and moii-tap&©diiig ones 
later in the seas-on. CanTOs-'teek pepilfttloii estimates for 
lalheiir R«fug© administrative anlts, togisther wi'tb ntiiabers 
of »sts fomd p#r anlt, dtarlng 1942, 1946 and 1947 hav© 
hem listed ia f®M@ W* 
Tk@ desreaa# la ntaber of algraat ©«iiv«s--'baeks using 
the r®fmg« mm&mmlwe years of the study apparently 
reflected th# ^aeral eo-nttn®ntal deelin® ia most speeiea 
of diving ducks. It does aot follow, however,' that th© 
Hiiffibsrs ©f eaa-TOs-ha-eka reaaSuing t« aest e@rr®Bpond©d with 
.th© eontinentoal nmerieil statms-. %«®ding i^jpalationg d®-
elined ©.a©h year on th® refmg© adjacent mtmm mm a ^ol®, 
Mt this reductiea wm mt pro^rtl(aial f^r all parts of 
the rafttg® {fahl® ?!• 
Unite l ,2f&,6 and Harney I»«lc© ma h« ©Ijtalnated from 
consMeration of th«s® •©l»ttg©s sine# thay W€sr® not-©©•ciiJied 
by.'te'-eftdlng caavas-baelcs dmriag th® inwatigatlon,. SxGlud" 
lag th® lalhe^a* hak® (Unit 12} fX^mm fro® th« re fug® popu-
Imtl'mm diariag the thr®® years glws ©©asms©® of 170, 188 
and 199 iadlvldmla for 1942, 1946 «3BMa 1947, a rang® <if only 
it caiwas-haetes. la th« aaa© tli»«« years, ti» Malhear tmke 
•p@pttlatl©ns w®r» ©8tlmat#d to to© 104, IBO and 37 iMividuals, 
TaM® ?• Distrltotition of Adult Csmras-backs sad I.oe«tloa ©f Discovered lest® on 
m&m&m? leftige Awing th® Ifestlng Season of im2, 1946 snd li47. 
•teit 1948, •" 1946 1947 
Sot, 
incl, 






Wests . l#sts 
Fail's found Pairs f©m«l 1941 i 1946 1947 
lli%E®ii Yalley 
fttit l,2,S,6,Haf'il®y I», • 
Wnit 3 1 i S 3 15 13 
Wait 4 3 7 
Wait f 2 4 g @ 10 
Unit 8 m 8 4© 11 3S 7 93 89 @4 
Unit 9 18 i2 4 30 12 44 80 73 
toit 10 f 1 s M i 3 1? IS 19 
Jnit 11 1 
rnmmmmm 
1 
.. .. „ ^ 3 I 
ait2®ii ?all#f totals 6? 9 83 17 BM 22 16i 1.88 lit 
Unit 12 CMs11i®w''I.«1c@I 161 33 46 2 15 1 394 im 37 
BomlJl®-0 laneh Wait . g 
... . . mmmmm « • • 
S 
• 
BEFIT® fOfAI,S 230 Sg 128 19 ^'97' m 564 SOS '236 
im 
m Fang® of 3S7 canTOS-baeks.. figmrm demmntmtm 
tiiat Willi© 1^©- popilaiblons ftdvaae-sd In ©tliei?' parts of th® 
vmtu^ duriag ea©li st»e©.^lng ©f ttm atiady, tfa© ntMbcr 
of yes Meats on Malbeai' I»aice showed a ti»OT©ii3.ouB d®ellne. 
ThuMg the TOdaeea latee populmtloni was p»ln0lpally re-spoaalbl® 
tor til® meretll TO^^stlom ^la th© Wmlimwp R&fuge 
population Airi'ng tti® last two jemm of &© stmdj,. aad th© 
]p#sM®iibial awRtoeps in tli« pcKds m& aaps^es ©f th« Blits5#a 
¥.alley CWnlt® 1 111 iiier®ase€ sli^tly fimring tfe® 
two last nesting seasotts., 
Beeamse the can-ros-^aik popilatlon imCreasM steadily 
,iii ©le Vellej, d-uring tlie tJire© jemrs wMl@ tli© 
wmmhmvB on ttalh®mi» troHp®d eritleally, ©n-rti'oiiBmtal 
lnfliae»e®s m&m ffiialfz©€ tm' mmm-mm Ringing atoout tMa, 
,di8propci?tlomt® l»Mt«t ©cempaney, ®i© elmag® in 
.'populatlaas oec-a:ri'«<l om 'lalheia' I»ak#, and therefor# it w«s 
belle-ved that 'Qi-® haMtat ehaagea.lii lalhwr take @«mlt 
ha¥e be®n importeat eoasideratlcms. 
SAsi€®iie® ckP Malhemr Lak© lewis has b@en dlscuase4 
in th# deserlptien of 'to® rseea-reh area, presented in 
Tatol® i aiiA gya^ically dl;6B0»tstrated ia Fig., 7* As- afciowa 
in the dtiTiag tlie lay and Jmae height cf -tti© nest-
lag s^mongf lake levels avea?agM ahmit 1,3 f»©t Icwi^r in 
194^6 thaa ia 1942, »ad mhmt 1..1 f##t Im&v in 1947 thaa ia 
1946, a t0t«l &i S»4 feet differene# h®twe«-n the 1942 m& 
1947 nosting mmmnm l®v©l8, The fi,@ai»e tmrthm Aows a 
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deex'eas® In lak® a^ea fcbe Maj-Jme, 1942 memgm of 
62,000' aeres to 38,000 mcrm la lay-Jtm©, 1947, a total 
redmtion ®f 24,000' aeres or 39 per e©mt- ©f th® la.l» star-
fae© • 
As tb.© weter-ffarfae# mrm etapv® in Fig, 7 d«onst:^t©s, 
wli@n water levels t«! ye^fcieed to le«s than iOig.SO fe®t 
al>ove a mm le¥'©l mlj toulratfi reailnfi mm neat lag eover over 
wate:p on Mmlhew^ iMk® and'all shaHo®r«r-6r<»lag "wsgettttion. 
Is ottt of wat#i?« S» sttljst«iitlal mtmw&m of talmsh ^leh 
wer© tlie |a»liielpal nesting e0v«r ttf eanws-baclcs In 1S42' 
•on laUie-itt* L®ic« »«r# l» mdealpa'blj dhallcw wat«* (toFtng 
tli© last tw« yea^rs of the study* la this way, only « i^dt3c©d 
feyt of tfce total lak® ¥eget®tio%. th® spars# bulruah-open 
water &mmm of 1942, 3?«aBla®d in suitable t®,pfe«' cf water 
in Wm, wA in 1947^wat#i* hmtme wevj shallow ©wn in Hi® 
deeper parts of lalhwir tak«-, 
Hi# water levels existing in April s©«®d. t© Tm tti® 
mmin factor det«ra£iiliig teia ntwiser of v&gmnt wjitas-teelc® 
r«Bai»lng «m any gX-wmn te*#edijig l»toitat«. fh® high levels 
of 19^ on laHiew Mk« ©titeftained th® greatest i«i«bei» of 
nesting e-mwa-baeto, •whilo tb® s^ee©8»lv#ly l©wei» levels 
of 1946-7 shc»@d payall©!' losses in population .•nuMtocrs* 
Th0 Hiajoy ponds of tli% Slitsea tall@y, flttetiaated 
littl© Ajping, the Um-m jeMrm,,- also allowed l»s» flwctua-
tioas in ^e#di0g' popmlatlans:, SO'n»«latlon of propor­
tionately larger, loe«l powilations with an earlier supply 
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of water was in aoui®' «f' fee tew^opmrf p©«ds <£ tbe 
Blits®ii falley,. adding fti-rther support to the idea 'iBitt 
mrlj w«t©r ©oMltloas largely a®t®r«ii^d the- of 
6a»"9»s-llitelt8 wMeE wQwldi*«s«in as pa-teatial bre^ilag Mrds* 
Bi® Blltaea ?«ll©j -Cfnlts 1 t!ji?«i|^ 11) contained 
totals of 67 oaa'TO 8.»!»elc palipii' in 1©-^, 83 ia IS-iS' and 82 
pairs ia lf4f» Altaiow^ ttiis isaaerieal v« Fiat lorn--Miy not 
be iaportaiit', tM© smMr of paiFed pesidsat e-«iir as-toaeks 
iner#»se<l in th« last in apit® of 3?©'ftae®d watej? 
to. tJi® "vall«y», A aoveaont of Maltoeay Ii«k«-©.i^st-
wMl© r@^«l dittits-,. ia «ie fs-e©' of water levels., to 
tli© sttMli»®€ valley poa^ wi^^ tli® oii«®t of - nesting, ml^t 
explain the®# popml8ti« im»«»«».•» Siis te#ll©f--was-ftirtber 
siifport®€ Ity oteso-rratioa-of '« aof® •ooastant 'tsroeding popula-
tioa of 'mmm^a-'hmks in sesting habitat of Malheur .Mk® 
d«3?ing tti« 194i nesting season.,. wMl®' in 19€S 194*7, 
po.st-ffligi?ati©n .e«-Jwas-taok .popalB'tioa® .<to'iailei. to^ .« 'soat-
tored f©w «ftey tii© l3egli»teg of M-stlng s».a:i©tt .#ai»i'«^--^M»y, 
wMl® tke valloy «.si(a.®nt pop«l«ti©jis^©.®iaoifi«ttt«lly, gained 
sllglatly, "but in low^er propcs'tioii.. 
lesting a:8So.®tet#B 
Ina.sia*»li as tto® caavasr-baek ©06upi.«.€- a ^ai»l®t.y of .fia-bi-
tat i*8.agli»g tv&m the ®©M-op«a-wat«r-of lalli-tfUKP t«lE« in 
feeding and l^eafittg, to l»a*at«tiag .sit»,tl.®is on'Col® 
Isl.ai^ Mice aM' 3?iv»i* Mate-., poad m^pgtas and in 
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of the llltz®.a Galley, It wes not siirpi^lslng that this 
l3i*©«dli:^ ijaMtat was shai»ed with an aspl® variety &f associ-
a-ting 8p©©l©s of Mr€8» Harelj did xiestlng eanves-tiacks 
#li©w evldeat dlslsawtony with, ©ttier waterfowl# Alttirngji 
evld®Bc© -Of strife between eaiwas-'toacka and ©ertain daelfis, 
a©tal3lf re#® ads, wag ©beewed duidag the '©©wtshlp phase 
of their llf© histoid at lalhciir, this Intepsp^eifle b€sl-
llgevrnme was not appareat aaioug'a#stlfig ea'H-wee-IM^CICS, ex­
cept dtt'iliig parasltle iatrasion at th« nest# 
•Ria foiloP'ing «p0eie® of waterfowl e©.ei^ied haMtat 
us®d hy th® eaii^«s«'l»efe d«i»lng the nesting seasens of 1942, 
1946 and lM*7t Westera'p?eh«, pled-Mlled grebe, wMt« 
p®lle«% Farallon e^morarit, hcren, A&BTlmn 
e^et fOaajnerodius ml'bim eigP'®ttft)^, %®wst0r 'a egret (E.g'atta 
thula brgwgterl)^ bMek-crewned iii#it heron 
nygtieorag; AmeTimn bittern {Botaur^g laatigiaoatts). 
Western least bittern, whit©-f®©®d glmmj ibis • 
mallard, gadwall, biiMpate, iiaeriean pintail, gre«a-wlnged. 
t«al, blue-winged t®ftl, elBmrnoa teal, AOT©!!®, wood duck, 
redhead, rlng-isected Aiek, l©ss«r scfittp dwck, brnffle-tead# 
ruddy duek, A»®rl€«ii «®rg®ns©r, uarsh h«wk (Circus hmflgenius), 
sandhill crane, VirgiBla rail (Rallue limleola lialcola), 
s:ora rail CForsti^ earolinij, ^erieea eoot, long-Wiled 
0«rl©w, '< tera willet, «voe©t, bla©k-ii#.elc©d «tilt, Wilson's 
phalaro|>#. Franklin's gull iLarua frankliiii)^ Californla. 
, ^ Ifitllng awaji, scmttoii -Canada goes©, c&mion 
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.gull, i?liig-l>ille€ pill (!#•» dmlwmrmnmim), tern 
tUSSE SSESSSS^* Caspian t©3?n, blsek tern CCIilideniaa 
ntrnm «Ba*ioitm@ii8is), Aort-esi^d ©wl (Asia flamems flaa^* 
meus),, l«st®r-ii Mirsto, wr®«t Western yellew-^irsmt COeothlypjbi 
triohms eecit^atalia) < yellow-liesded MaekMrd CXaathoeeplii Ins 
acanthecesfaaliig I aii€ Iwada r«€-wii3g'* 
JUI of tlie pp-eeetiag Mrds, with the exeeptlon of tomffle-
hm^B and r.toig-n«ete€ Aastes mewprlm^ m lat® i^grents, 
regalarly nested €» Hslhetir Refage* 
B»h8vi#p dwi:i3g mstinm 
lith "ttie app?-@«eh ©f aeatlng smom^ i^ted pairs, gre-
gfti*ioti8a©»s e«p«titlTe eotirting were supplant©*! hy 
tendencies toward Isolatioa or at least iao<31fied to as®oei-
atiea with other pair® ©f eanvas-haeke- a»d non»di8playii:sg 
inftividiMls* fM« has been termed taie period of impti®! 
oo-ortship \$f lo^ffebaw {1®44|# 1« believed sttptlal eoiaptshlp 
achieved awitttal stiwalatien isad served as m ©hallehg© to 
iatniders. At tbie stage of eeartship the -drske offered 
oaly the neelc^etrei^ t© Its sate althotigh th®. other dis­
plays were given to lntnit«rs.. 
In th® »©re eeelmded mesting areas, eararag-lseeks, spent 
a larg# jsii«r© of the day Atemately feeding, ppeening and 
rssting, and freqmoatly did not indulge in emrting pro-
eedtires, ©xeept when approa.^ed by ©thers:. In resting, tl» 
partners fluwited side by aid© or a few f®et distant, ho-ad 
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thrswa ©a "baek aM faelng may wlmd strong enofugh to ttmumm 
wmvm metl&mm Wton om ^ tto« j^lr fed whSl® tJa®-
mfhm pasted, 'Wim leestlng wMto^r jNIlowi^ tlie f«®dli3g In-
di^idttil with oeeatloaal 'gwi*!]^ str@k®» while its h©ad 
i»®TOln®d ©a its l«efc, «y®® el@»iiig s3.@«pily a f#» s«©qie^, 
then op#alag liri©fly* Wfeten smrprlsed hj «m Intrader whil® 
.jpestiag ©lit ©f irat®i» ©n "blustevy diiySf eftBi«s-b«elcs .p?oi^tly 
©atefM th# w«t®p t© »w&i away ©y t© flush* 
Ihll® f@-®ale WS'S attending Worn nm&t, thm wale i^e-
mined on ©pea qt 8®mi-0p«» w»t©r in th© ¥ieiisity» Oa 
Malhetir I^ate© aM in th© lapgey p©iidS' ©f th« f alley, dr-dfc©s 
miially p«i-lii«d in th© op©n wat«f» ae«r 'th© aest, hnt mtm 
©f feaales n«stlag in « S'®»i-el©#ed mrsh m* ffliall pends 
f3?©qmeatly ©©-©e©mpi©d Qsmmmi waiting sites* Qmrn qtt«.rt@r-
8©!^ pond in a meadow ®dja©«mt t© th® Iftrg© Bassa ¥l«t«. 
P©iid e«sist®atly ©ontaimd aise drate© duxdug part of on© 
g@«.s@a, isteil©. in tii© l«rg® ii©.stiBg p©M •marlsi' only tm& 
drakes w®r® s®©a» Apppm^mvkelj Mm- f^ial® ©anves-M'©!®. 
w©r@ nesting in tlie l-arg© p©nd,, »ast ©f th^ laying ©ggs ©r 
iaeahating, «sd p»©«aHiably still .att©iid«d hy the drate* 
Si© tw© di«te©8 ©©©lapying th© n»stii^ po-ud uaraally 3»MBin©d 
wi^in. two himdr©d yaMs &t liieir resp©etiv® asiBtlng mat©©, 
whil© aat#8 of »©a@ dr«l»s r©»idlag ©a the «all pond wevm 
o?©r 600 -yards distant. 
Thm mmtm ©f th® tw© dmfe© on th© nesting pond Join^ 
th« fr» ti» to timi diiring th® dsy ©n th© dMi:©©' waltiag 
13.4 
Smkm on tti® smll waiting p©iid' oeeasiowillj 
jPl®w t© tli« assting p©M ^and all^ted* Sh# 
usually .jelnsd tfe® mat# A^ortly iai@reaft®r» O'ther females 
w«r© sneji leaving mBt and flying t© tii« waltij^ i^nA, 
•^©11 m fm&le nrrivad « dbp«k® alway® d#taeli©d it-self' l^©m 
tl» otte"®: aad SjiaiMilat®ly Jolfi®d thm :ffemal@# Si« mmetiM" 
lag m1«« 8«-®ffl©d. to withdraw to one sid#,. leading ahoat 
half of th© pout to th© pair* lh®» any of th© d'3?®k©.s strayed 
toward th® p-a^t of the piad ocoupied hy th« pilr, the aated 
^«k@- l»®dlAt©ly went thTm^ iai« -iieok^atr-et^^ manauvor in 
appTOftiSiiag th® in trader aM would (&*i¥@ it ha ok tcsward tJm 
oth®i* dfc»a'k®s 
fhls display of intoleraae© 'Should not b© eoiif\js®d with 
"dof#B.s®"' of "territory'**' for the ag^e®»ivea®®s of th« 
drako was ohvicaily oofldlttoaed hy stimalfltlom ^ th® !^t©*s 
iwes#!!®©* Frlop to Uie feaale*® afFival th® mal® had h#®a, 
•to all -©utwiyd ®pp®ai*«iiB®:»,.. m«E»®ly mm of « ©f dr«te« 
at ft waitlag sit«» Af't%:# th# fesil® appeared^ th® drak® 
«stahllsh®d a iph®p® of intolei«n^©« in the «m«ll pousl 'Sad 
thr^-tened oth®r -i^kes which attested to -approa^ iaie«. 
Ihen th® f®a«l® i»®tui»»d to th® aest, th® »al® att«#ied it-
»«lf to th® g3?i»p of siting dyakest showfiioe •mn® of the 
pi*@vious intolowae®. 'Upon th# errlval <tf aaothftr fsasl® 
fr«M th® nesting' poiA, -another waiting -drak® wm.t through 
the s«n®- «^3?®sslv® «otioa, whll®- th® pp«vlo«siy intolei^nt 
drak® was erowied to on® «id® with the other drake®, tn this 
lis 
way, thi® s®®® general area was sueeesslvely ©eempled by 
®s©M of th® paiFS. fh® ©f tfe® O'ecupiet awm was not 
static bat seemed to vary witti the f®mal®«s lecation In 
tbe waiting paad» In e«eh mm, tlie^ doaimane# of tli« aal© 
disappeared upon th.® dsgi^acpttipe of i ts »at©, th© other mlm 
soon spreading ©ut tinlfomly mmr tb® stipfae© ctf th® wait­
ing sit.© pond« 
In oftly on© ins tern# were two i^irs se«n on th© »all 
poM at the same tiiae, Eowwer, tti® s®©oM pair flmslied 
before tlie drake ©f the first pair b©©a«© a®ressl"^e» Pre-
qtt®nt obs#rvatioii» of the nesting activities and intolerances 
of Blioal»w«t©r dtteks, principally of einnaHion teal, shovel­
lers, mllirds tna g«dwalls at waiting- sites, revealed an 
antagonisa based on Mintonaae® #f the Isolation of the 
f®mal© froa intraspeeifie intrusion during th® early pert 
of th© nesting period, ttel-ess ««ch analysis of aggressife-
nesi of Hal©® -at naiting sites t«k@i Into seeount both aat®-
e«deat ©routs and siieeffleding aetioa «©co^anylng suoh sets, 
interpretation of mmmt&wj obs«r¥«tions of «ggr®saiv®neas 
of ^territorial" dratoea may stray far from th® trutti, 
Wrmi til® foregoing, t-og#ther with other siipplementary 
evidene® eoll#ot®d dtirlng th© study# it w-aa evident Hi at 
©xisting views ©a ^territoriality" among waterfowl do not 
®pply to eaanas-bae-l® or ©'©rtain other waterfowl at Mtlhem'. 
Instead, th« fraA «lc©ptielsa «xppess®d by -Frovost (1947, 
p. 105) in his inter p-retatl on of the "... so-called ' d©-
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. . . teehsfiof slmpl© iiit®l««tiic© ag^easl^©-
a®ss aaalf©ste€ under tiie emdltleaiag Influaae© of a 
ptiyalologieai is fav®i*#d. 
Males at woltiag- sites we?© geod ladieaters e€ th® 
pr'®«®ae® of aestiiig tmkmlmm la the flcinlty# Whmn the n-est 
was appro0.«^®€, the msl# oeeasicmally flui^ed and fl@w 
th® nesting ooV'<», fi3ptli«r «dir©i»tlsing fh® leeatleaa of th© 
asstlng it»t©» Bi® females tti®B often swaa fraa tti® nest, 
flia»li®d and Jotetd th® male In the aly. In addition to 
th® vm® ®f th® waiting sit® m a pl«e® foi« th® female to 
f®©d, r«st btA aesooSat® with th® sal® liill® off tlw# neat, 
it also- p!?0Tria®d a s®iitFy post with h®tt®r vistl>llity taian 
wa,s po-sslbl® within th® yegetstlon. at the nests, '®ie wait­
ing sit© was .sel@et®d hj th® *1® following ®hol©e of a 
nesting sit® hy Itie ffflial®# Wmn th® waiting sites wem 
drastieally 8lt©-p«d thr«i^ 'eiiaisg#® Im wfttex* levels or ®n-
elosur© toy sarglial sttlMepgant vegetation, th® dra'lees H»T®d 
to oth®ff sites wh®r© th® f®iBl®8 Joim^ th®® darling resting 
periods# 
ft® l®ngtei of tla® that th® »«!« reiwtiaed with Ife® mat® 
after nest ooaitraetloa «pp©sr®d to haw towsii influmeed 
toy th® length of tla® r^qu'lred to eO'^let© the clutch. With 
th® onset of immbatioa, fee mal® and feaal® wer® seen to-
g©th®r ©n. tiae waiting sit® or in the vieinitg^ of the nest, 
hut s®3:««l malon w«s not witnessed after inembatlon had 
eoiffinenced, though th® mal© was saen pepfunetorlly and un« 
irf 
suee#s8'fiilly «tt«|>ting coition wi'fe the vmrnspansl^® ®it©, 
Wawlly wltMa a mek mftmv tli® feaale l^gaB to Inm." 
teat©, til® ml® no l0Qg.ep j?®»ain®d at m mgalBT waiti^ng site, 
ttiongli it still may Ihiave fp«q«eat®€ the sa«« gene3?al mren* 
Seanitiile, th« female spent ti»« on tto® aest,. and dur­
ing seating or feeding periods, asso-<Aated l#ss. with tlie 
€rsk#» On© drake, "bilievea to Ume ^«ii tli© i«t® of s fevmlo 
nesting in a OTiallji. shallow poad^ i^iialaed in tli© -^ielnity 
mtil about a we^k bsfw# the eg^. liatclied, sometiaes «e-
•coaipmled by anofimt €rak©» 'Esist &*ak«s, bowaver, mbaMoiMd 
thels-' »ates* meting areas wllfein seven to ten days .after 
the onset of Inmh&tlm* Pemiles atendoned by mates after 
th® onset of inoilmtion w#i^e not known to hav# rtneatecl 
fiftey th® ineilsated n,e8t proved-anemecessfml. ®ius, tfee 
female*8 reppoductiv# potentlsl for tti© s-ea-son diminished 
as the .f6iiMl#*s ©ttraetloa tor the wale waned. 
Meat site g#l©.etion-. Prior to tii® tia# of msting th© 
femala s^nt «©T®i*8l parts of eft€h day aoving among 
plant eO'TOP whil® th© lail® ]p®-iiiiiii#d in th« l«»fl,ng.oi' feed­
ing area, flsis prenestimg i»#eonaal8san.e© was also aeeoa-
plished in n.l#it when the paii» flew falteriagly ov-er poten­
tial n«®tlnig eove-p* Oeeasioaally th© female dropped down 
B.m.Qng the vegetation of jwrshes aad th.# Ml® ©itter fo31ow®d 
or ©Is# flew t-o nearby op©n wster. To all appearances, th© 
male took no eetlv® part in selection of th© nesting sit©, 
althott^ th© proxlaitj of th# waiting site may have been a 
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faetw in Ifc® :aaal eli©ie© hj the female. Aithou.^, tfa® 
©xaet timi ©f anj aest mite seleetion was not observed, 
liwpectiQn of plant ©ovej- hj potential nesting f ©Mies 
oeewi'i*«4 dufing »8t ii9m«' of tli® day with a d®ereas« in 
tills activity Airing mifi€ay, 
'flier© is wmmh. difficulty la trying to Q»mmllzm on. 
th® type of nestiag sittiatioi»^ preferred tmmle eanvas-
feaeke, for tb© msta w#r© found in most %-p©s of ®»rgeiit 
vegetiatioa aoA water aepttis. On© vms t-mms& ©B l®ad 8®vej«l 
f «et from .water ia 1942. Judging free Bmeeesslv© utiliza­
tion of ceptein ©otoj* dtiriug eash je& of the study it 
seemed 'evident tl»t ©itiaer « large pi»©poi»tloa of th® females 
may have Imen previous occupant a of a given nesting area 
and Md r turned t© iti® foMer n®st locatioa, oi» tii«,t reeog-
»ltloa of a suitaMe nestijag sitiaatlon was a faeiilty enjoyed 
by most f«ttales of th& tpeeles. 
The 0ft-<p.ot©d ©xaspl® of il9M) bariiyard-
nesting mallaFd ^ma sosi© ®u©poi»t to tai© Mea of animal 
smeeeaslT® tttillzatlon eC a nestlKg sit©,, and otlier eviden©® 
la th© literstw© iwlie«t©s tii»t sueb. ® lis bit may ©:s:l®t. 
Among- tei»x*#sti?ial nesting apeeies m. ^ol® Island Dik© in 
Unit 12, th,® •plaeensat of nea ts in 194'7 mmemmd to follow 
only fi random pittern in relation to th® location of nests 
duri^ tli« pp#e€ding year# In « larg# poad of Uait 8 dw-
Ing 194?,. a#sts were bmilt wiGiln 20 ^rds aP 1942 aest lo-
catloiis, tout coaslderteg tlie rapid turnover of duok p'opula-
IW 
tlons Indicated hj banting- studies, that more than a verj 
few 1942 refug® TO®ting eanv»s-t»0lc feiaalefi suwlved to 
iieet in fcli© nmie area In 1947, fiir© years later, sstms mn-
llkelj. 
©le taypotli^tifi tliat th© fe:Bt«l©s have a coranon ©tollitj 
to recognize guitable nesting .sites se®i,s to ott®T a more 
logical explamtlon cottttmi®4 nesting ocompaney of 
restricted areas hj eanms-teek females thr-oia^-oat the • 
yea,rs when tohltat reiwins TOlatively un^angeia# termina­
tion of ttie t®@ of a nastily hifeltat hj e«n'?as'-t®c}cs vimn 
conditions witliln th« hahltat wem altered profldas addi­
tional support fcr this belief.. 
Th© in«t importaiit consIderstions In vogetativ© cover 
titillEStlon were presenoe of water ant Interspersloa of 
eo¥er end m«t©r. f«r© tJialrush together with Mixed com-
ratmlties of hulrush-eat-tail, 'bulrush"hur-re©d and Imlrush-
sedigft contained 62 (84 p«r eent) of the 74 ean.'^s-baek nests 
foandj 12 nests wem tovrnd in a vsriety of other eover types 
iTshle VJ)* ,S3ie filsewseloa of nest »«stirs«»nt:s and nest­
ing hahitet aoj explain some of the factors wMeh ®tteo«rag«<3. 
utlllzatioa of th@ mrlmM tyjmB of plant .cover. 
Care ctf neste and egga* Final selsetion of a nest 
ait© was indie at ©d hf th# start of nest-lmiMlag, « rsapon-
siMlitj assiasisd entirely hj fe© fsaial®, 13iat the presise 
location of th@ nest was made with a vie® to materials at 
hand was dotthtful. More loglc.al ar© Herrlek*® (1935, p, 160) 
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that 
Birds# as a rale, mst adapt itn0m8®l,v©s to 
tla«lx enviraiai#a£fc so far as IjniMiiig raatei'ifils 
are <»nc©pn®d| amd »o»® maj tmvel far for 
tl»' Mfceriiils' 0t their etiole#, they commonly tak© 
ift»t ia«e<Slafe« »lglito<3rhoo-€ afferda. 
s@a© e««'ra®-l»©k firsts fmmA in Tbtilrusli oov©r had, as elii#f 
?tat«rl«ls of e-^Qs trmtisii, S'Oft Imr-reM emlw wlileh liad to 
he- €ragg«d or carried mm*e than two yards* 
TaM© ¥1# Comparison ©f West Success la PWPB and lix®€ 
Bulrtisb C3#v#r with iiest suceess in OtSier flant 
CowBinltl©® m Mslhemr Sefts^e Barlag 19-^, 1946 
am-~ IM? 
total gesta . , Sm^gaaful lest® 
••I®stliig e&ver 
1942 1946 Wm 1942 1946 1947 
Hard0t«ffl hwl«igh 2S 16 82 , 5 9 15 
(purm staMa aafi f80 9'$0 12^ 60^ S9^ 
aiix«d eowRinitiesI 
Ail ©ther mstiim ? 4 1 2 4 1 
©over 4^ 29^ lOC^ 1000 
®i© i!«t»iale eli#s®a in Milldf-og the n»»t €1# net meem 
always to he th« b®st suited for this pirpos:®, tli® me 'Ctf 
teir-r®#^ ia bwlrash ©over over d«ep wter ae©©«aitat®4 lior© 
rapid «€<tttion of neat materials in ©r«l®r to kmep tim stru©-
tiare sfl-oat,, utilization of available iMlrtxsh frag-
aonts woml.d liaire, by their IneremseA volume, huo'jmaey and 
0<aaparati¥®ly greater resistBam to wat®r«l©ggiiig,. enahl@d 
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the feaale to laatritaln her neat with »ueh less effotpt. 
fh.e stiff .cat-tall stellca nevey were msed "bf nesting 
feael«s, tet th© aere pliable sat-tail leaves ftarnlslaed 
,g©od nest-lijalng. Sine# ©aaifas-'baek n«.»ts la cat-tall w©p® 
foaiid iii sliallow wfitey, tli© nest r^eted ©a tihe gvcmjid* 
Wltli this in.er#ased' support, 1©®» rapid a^dlltlon of even 
fi'tosortont, Bon-"bmoyaat 'muterlals a« oat-tail leaves 
was TOqiiiyed to keep tli© eggs above «.tei». 
B u r - w e s  a a o t l i e r  s o m r c #  o f . w i t e r l a l  s o s l c e a  .  
-very readily, It gr©* in fallow water xmmllj 
lesa than 'two f««t in deptli, the mst structure rested on 
the gpQiittd. »nd settled verj bIowIj, In Ijuilding a nest in 
bur~reed, tii© soft plants wbtq slieered or torn off at or 
ts&lm the lev si of the mtei? and iaeorporated Into tbe nest| 
often leaving it quite 0X|»sed in the centep of a clearing. 
The female tised sueh clearings in flushing -Aea startled. 
If not surpris#d bj the iatrmder, th« feai®!© usmally swam 
6W6J from the nest* 
Di.ii'tag tfe© mrly part of tlie nesting season e«ch jem, 
only dead vege-tetion was available for use a a nesting mat®-
ftels, for the eurrent .gr^rtli of th& emrm, em^gent plants 
did not appear above tlie water siirfae© until aftsi' tlie 
mlddl© of A:^il, and did not equal th© previous-jfear's 
growth in h&i02t lantll after Jun# 1 In 'bulru.sli# The per-
cent of TOmpositloa of green plants in eenvas-twck nests, 
therefore, increaaefi with, the afivane® of ©ach aeeson. 
im 
P#p e®at utlliEstlon of gpeen matepials In nest eon-
8t3?uetlon mm& fflalnteaftn©® lagged behind th© propoytlms of 
green plants in dead aad gpe.en lmlFU.sli cover, Sals fUrthei* 
illmstf®t®d til® t®ad«n-©y of carwag-toa-ek® to s©l«efe tlm nK>3?e 
pllatol®, water-BOftem®*!, d®ad mlms as MilfflLng imt«pials, 
to avoid -tei® stiffer* grmen plant®* Ifeis pyeferene® is 
Bli®wn in fatol® ¥Ii to tarn© «3Ls® f®!* l]road-leav®d ©at-
tail, t® 8O:TO ®xt«t# '^pewiaf bwip®ed aM ^Itie rush w©r® 
f&Tf .pllaM® (Fig.- 18), and g®»i®lly tli»ip e«nt of 
utillEatioa was ©nly sli^tiy 1©W©F ^.an tli® p®r ©®nt @f 
gr©©n plaats in gre«ii-dry ernerm 
Fig. 18• Ganvas-feaek 
nest in Baltic i»«»k 
plant eoveF witM 
nearby emlji® ineoi?-
p0i»at®d into nmmt 
.st»etw@* l®«t 
,a?®»t©d on gpomad ia 
tsn ineh®s ©f w«t®j?. 
fabls lelation of %®en «adt Cc«poslti©a of flant iesting Covei? t® Seasonal 
Wtlllsation toj GawraffeaetaB on th® Kalliettr Qjpegon 
rnmhm ©f 
nmt fegjod .mt li46 1M7 
Average per cent of 
green plants or green plant msterlaj 
In nesting cbver:in nest;'struc^u^^ TOTALS 
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Wild Mustard . Aprll-*ay 
June-^uly 1 7S SO 76 ©0 
fOTJiS m 19 83 49 44 18 32 7 8 38 IS 
It4 
lafofwiti^n on ftiysleal of ©aa-^s.-'baete nesta 
mm& p®^tin«at habitat f©tt«p«» olstalned fi»<» tii® dlviiag 
d«tek m#st Mstoipy foms urn fomd ia ffabl# fill* Ih® eon-
st?«stto.a sC nests wltMn .«ny «p-®©l©s plant cover 
sliowdti gp«t iiiiifo-i»ii% throagli«D«,t tfe# stmdy^ but In a 
variety ipteies ©f plants aest a©«siir#B»nts sli0w#d wii® 
vrnwirn-ttQmm aeaswe^mts liav© 'im&n listed 
aeecMpdliig to flsnt mmv' types* 
#f 74 caam's-baek a&sts f#TOd Airing th® etii^y, 47 
i?®st®d in l»rd«te» IS ia vegetation eontaining 
and •®tli®i» ®ii0rg@at 'speeies, in bf»©ad-»f'imlt©d 
Iw-r^ed,, tlKP'®®' In alx«d-vegatatlom eositaSnliig totar-r®®d, two 
In laltl® msfe, tw0 la te®id«l^«v«d o«t-tall mwS. on® m land 
In at»t«i*d l<S«i@lfe»«). 
fee dist«a©« twm aest# to gitu«tloii»- In ^Ich Iti© 
ffinal® mmlA ©aslly flm'Sh jpanged frcm watey «djee@at to the 
aest to;.7S f®®t distant mA av®i*g-ed II*? f#@t, tomt nearly 
all nests were situated la »«©li « wtnm®3? a© to p©rrf.t tli® 
f<Mal® t® swia ®w«y frem th® n#8t stractmre». The averag® 
dlstane«s to fluAlng sitoations were gr««t®et In ©afc«tail 
aal least In hiii?-Fe»d, Whm a'bsruptly diatuFMd at t&® n®gt 
featl® eaava s-te ela flmdi®d d,lreetly trwm. Vh® nest strm-
twi»«« &w^j mm ^ tliss# ta'fce-i^'f® was sm@©«fis-fal,, th® otteer 
tw© f«««l©s crashlKg liaek Int® th® ammT nmr • m® nest. Th® 
ffflnal® Unplug sueeessfully had l«maehed li©ys®lf directly 
int© a strong wind, and after initial dlfflmlty w@s am® to 
lis 
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eoatiim© In On© •©? tia© unsuecessful flushing 
f©ffial«8 ©ouM'i©t g©t up throu^ dense eafc-tail mwevp 
®ad -tahie lii^er «asttee@ssf''al fim-siiii^. ^wa wind in 
a widiTOte li»it Atitad© aad plmgefi into Mlmaih 
ii©Tep. l»s't talc©-®ff» w«r® -miiaeftA®!! only in ^t»w» 
©a@-fgeiiei®8t "bmt never wl»n tJi© f«ail© i»©«©i'red W'Sraing ©f 
th© 8pf»&a#i #f tim tybmrwrnvm !»«%© in, ineiibati®n, 
•tti© f®«»l« #i©w©d # ^#st-€fr r©la®ti«m® t® leave and ©e-
e«»i©ii«lly d«layM • flm.iSii^ watil th© l«8t mmmt» 
file &et t&at diting feeks ^^erieoeM p^eater diffi-
©mlty ttiaa »liosl-w«t« dm^s in tluAlmg dir#®tly fr©a 
nesting mwm* appea?®d fc® b# tli® i«p®rt«at f in s®-
l©@tion ©f ^n«st sites n«r ¥©get»tioiifft»©© mt©!*. Sine© 
hMT^Btrnm "imlrash .^pro^ded a typ® ©f eo^wr #il©h farni^ed 
mn ftfflpl© aipply ©f nesting materials ap to tfe© @dg® of tti© 
eluiip or stand, tto.© a©st eaald "b© placed a mlnivmm. distane© 
ftpom open TOter in ©ammities* G©««initi@© of s@dg©8»^ 
l3nr'-r©©d ®id eat-tail tended t@ b@©«ffl» t©© spars© to«rd 
d©«iper water, r©qttiring th.© f©««l® t@ "bmiM tli© nemt farther 
in this typ© of ^eover »teri«l» w©re ad©^et©, 
tb©r«% inerewing tti© di«t«.ae© to flnAi:^ ®re®#. 
In th© Mltmrnm. V«ll©y, most canvas-lMck neats wem 
found in two @®n©ral ty|>.®® af plant ^v@rs dans© cltmps 3n 
open or seiHl-op«n, deeper poads smoh as th© oast t»lf of th® 
Baeiia fi»ta poad i^ig. It), or in s©tti»©p®n, .#iallow©r mia?sh 





•©anv«8-l>«^ m9%m %n «©ml-
'isftper psnats. 
Fig, to* Mar^sb was 
1#©#^ most import®ut eauTflfi-' 
bask nesting in tti# 
llltzen Vaiiegr. 
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by splk®rtwili 20)• Splker^sh eov®r usually ma spars® 
•©nim^ to pe-rait flugMc^ of Awlag tocks, whil® tii» toul-
Tn& fufiilshM « goQd Resting sutostrate, D«®i» aafi stock 
trails tlipo«gh; spwse, low v^efcatlon,' such as spik®Fi^, 
p?'e'rtd®d fltasliing l«a.es. 
Water d@pfei» at n®st sit#s r«.i|g«4 f3P«»' z©i*o t© 54 
inelies# ^-b wouM %® gr^test av«i*«g© d«ptli8' of 
23.6 i»|j®a .-were foimi in liar<is't®» telrwah ©©raaamities, and 
,tli® l®fist mwemgrn d«ptlB occuri-^d ®t umts in miE#€ veg®-
•••tatloo eontatelng l5«r-r©ed» 'Ife® '.ouily '©xecptioa to 'tb© pre-
©Miag was ®a® n@«t l#©«ted «m th« sid© of « dik# w«ll alsoir# 
sad a few feet «wif f5pom w&tmw* 
The depth ®f wtt®i» s©®a©d less • i»|portant ttian vegeta-
tlon-watei' interspei»s !#»• lb© slgnlfS,ean.e® ©f sp©e.lfie 
wat#p tepttis in nast-^site selection by f«al«g ms.mt be­
lieved to b® great, as d©a©n.str-at©€ by the large range in. 
aeptlis at .knoTO uests* . 
The Jisi^t ©f til© nest- bowl aboi?® wstmr was -aa iEi>03?-
taiat -fmr it aot _Qaly iadieated Iflie dtgpe© of 
-t 
Vttln@i*tblllty the ©luti&'to floMlag by waves qt rising 
wmter l@v®ls, bmt also gave «vl<i«ii©® eom»raliig fli® ag® of 
ajad «tt®ntiv#a©ss ^ th» nesting fetaale# Ag 
Willi, tb,® other »^«ssw«M#iita, t1b«s© were m®d@ or estimated 
for n®sts dorii^ tee o»®t iaeubation, Qa© nest t»wl 
looated «i^t iaehis- ©b-or® ttm mt& stirfite® in telnish. 
represented the ifixlaam,. and aaotiier nest in. the same typ® 
of rnvrnv M-i. tbe b«l .flo©r at w«t®r l©v«l wilfti aoa© «f • tti© 
©gga bareif peetls^ to water* l®sts loe«t«€ in l>w-F#ed 
and ©8t-t«il ©(»«? had the great#st avewg® h-nmX heights 
ateow mmtmp (fswp being of tli© typ® ^leU rest'®# 
®a til© g3p©m<i» 
l«gt te&wl d«ptto wmg&A tw-m& tw© taeiiis t# iaelasB, 
both mxtwm&m l»iag fomad- la %ali»mato» l©«t' toewl €i«ttet«i* 
®xtrMi-» ©f five and 1i®a iaeii©s mmm «is# femnd ixk ^lalrmsh. 
In gftoe-ral, to'®tli lii«s-e ©xt]p@«®» iiBi»i3.y ©©itf©j»©4 wltaa 
iKie mlm ef tlsi elttt^, and "both vmma'mmmntB tsrdtmrilj 
•te'lag «.#i met lilst#ry, «® that Inltlilly g«ll, 
shallow, nest hmlm d©v®l^«4 int® morm ittpl® »®©pt®cl©s 
hfitehlag tt»®# 
Ih© maxiraaiB' outaife „5ia««te3P of «ay eaiiva-»«b'a®k aest 
at th# flfat#!* 11a®. was 3 5 iaehes i» « a«st., flxK 
mlniiiaB iilOTet®ip was feuaa In a 12«liiiii' ii®st la hwlrtish-eat-
tail ecver# Ih.® aale-rlty -©f v^ere b©'tw«ea 18 and 24 
laches In outsM# dlaaaster. 
fh« thletesas. ^ mmt structu 'wa&w' @i-e 'feowl was 
another erifc^flea '^t of .jft®«ting ai» iwrtly fleatli^g 
meats h©e«ip®.. aatepials •»»•© •eoaatantly si-ded "fey at-
t®iidl»g f«Ml© -ai ' jEKSttghotit  th«l2» s«8t hlsto3?les,  ®iie at­
tention mmm l®-s,s '©vM^at lH-,a#st«. with Co'iaratatioas rsstlag 
©n the IbottOTi m^m&9 they e©riE®€ m^mS, settled »®» -sl-cwly with 
l©#a a®©€ f©-4p addti^ aat«rlals% fe® atf* nest starae-
tmi*®®. ranged tr-'Om 2*f' ta©h«@ tn a .e«t-tail n©.st to oa®- half 
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Xtmh. in tli© »«st in, wmmtmrdm 
l©st ain®pi@8 ®r eupolais ®f wg«teti®ii wer# faind ©¥€r 
abcaut fc«lf iM p«p ©©at.) ©f ttii« nests.,, liies© mtTVt&twtm 
p®esltely serf«d s«@ p3?#te-etl«ii bat a««©d iaeidsatal rather 
th«n intentional ia iQ^atioa ®f the a«st,  for fhey often. 
ir.ei»®. mmA %.th« ©©©ttpamt Im "fc«iil#ii^ np tl»^ aest,. #®p#ei-
mlly when @th«r materials w#r« aot readily «irttllabl©. In 
this way, ©.sfeeially in hw-r©©#, all v©g®t®ti®a within, a 
t w o -  o r  t h r ® ® - y a r d  r a d i m s  w a s . p t i l l e l  o r  8 h e a - r ® d "  o f f l © a v -
iag th© -aast ia^ th« e®at®r #f a swill el®«rlJig# ais.a, a©' 
p®r«.i»tljttg esmpiea w«r® tmwxiA ©b a®«ts locatM ia hmr-r©ed 
.©r Balti© 'rmsh.* 
Isiapis ©@astru®t'©i. ©a th® aides of nests aided p«ssag® 
of th© f©Ml© h©tw©«n a©».t .aad water ftud .wer© tmmA In 65 
. (88 'per ©f th® nest®.. -Si© -r^p-© ©xtei^ed downward 
tr-^om. the ria. of th© a®it iat© th© *«t©r and ware Milt of 
iiat©»«oif«n vegetation, sl»ilar t© tet us-wally eoarser tlton 
the ffl«t©ri«l ««®d in th© ae-st, aad ttsmally were kept in 
©onstant r®p«ir. fh« rtapi- •e©ii»ii»i©©ted with one ©r m©r© 
©hanaels leadii^ t© « fluaMr^ ar©« ©r els® led idttrestly 
-t© ©pe-a water*. Bi©y 'rar.i©d trma & fra©tl©ii of © f©®t t© 
fiv© f©©t ia length .and fr®« fsttr to 20 iaeh©# in width, 
lb©liig, wld©at at th© Jiiii©ti» ©f wsi^ aad neat.. Sin® ©snvas-
baek a®«t© -|12 p&T e©»t,| hsd a© raap«» 2B nests {38 e«®t) 
h»d a single mmp, 32 aests C4S i»r c©nt) had two ranps and 
fi^© n«sts if per ©©at} had three r«»i^. 
im 
fhe plaBt Bfflterisls empipisliig tli® bulk of th.e nest 
stpmetur© wei»e mr® ©©«ra® fcl»a tbo®e used ta femlag tti© 
"biswl, «xA w«ffe ®rad©ly tat«rw©f«a t® a fomdfltiffla f©r 
tins i»««t of tk@ styyetm:?®, B©wA«t fin©r-teat«ped mat®-
rlals WW© u#©d to fashion th® upper oontoiips of th® neat 
©afi "bowl*. Sai»«lj vem ©ggt d«p®slt®d tmt&rm n»st-lmildiug 
«as I» ©ae known iastan©©, tli# f«n«l® laid «n ®gg 
©n fi f l©atlii^ mm% of MLriaaife, tli#» Milt a a®a.t armrnd it 
«ad tli©siee®^ing ®sg«» 
a® toewl of tlis a®8t was msaally -re^ s»b11 wMl© 
first few eggs wmm %@lmg l«id, 1»t it wa« eii3.mrg#d t© ae-
e-€MBOdat® additional ®ggs ia the elmteM, A total of 43 ®ggs 
w«s,, f<itJiid in til© teowl of,©m® emvas-toelc aest ia 19^• ft® 
to®wl &M. parts ©f tlie sept w#r® f©i®®d fey tti® f^al® 
wMl® on th® ae#t# %©a liill# iaembatiag ttx® f«oal® ©om-
titttttd to imppov® th® a®st*s app®8r«ii©e md 8©i»vie®«l>llity« 
a® ©tsioii®!® teetwean a«®t aM^ flusMug mm» oft®a eon-
tained fl®atiag ¥®^tatioa itotcli was renoved •oe^oasionally 
for n©st-ljuildl'iig, p«ii?p.os©s# When th© supply of Materials 
aear ^® nest was -©xliamsted, th® eJiannels w#r« kept cl©ar, 
tout when tfli® n«st wa« »11 Sttppci*t®d and settled laca?® slowly 
vegetation d«"tsris a®0-U3amlat®d in tii® ©liannels, 'aleng.wlth 
dti®te©#ds Saiivas-teaetes did aot 8®ea inten-
tienally to k«®p laa© ©haaii®!® opeii^ Imt rather of®n €to«iim®ls 
s«®a©d't© to® « r®«ttlt ®f th.® f«««l«»#' fmest tor nesting 
materials# 
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Ihile th© first «gga of tfc© eluteli weye "being laid, 
tli0 feaal© speat a f»i»ying tia® i» att0a€»ne« «t tb® nest, 
Ittjlag ma #gg «ial e^ntinming a®st mmtmrntlm, '%gs w@r# 
a#po0it®€ mtil tto® toewl was fmlrly fall, sob© ©ggs f®atii^ 
on ©tli@i*s, Bf tb® tlM® that th© last few ®gg« had l)®«n 
la it, tli« WM. aBatli- api«ii^©a aloag th« bottea mA 
sides of th® nest teewl -in a «oao«v# whlcfe 
e®i^oa®A t® 
• 'ftien tli« f®iiale mmlm&H m ito# mmt foi* «!• »xt©n<i®€ 
period ©f tla« t© $©iitim® csomtTOetlen &r Aeposit »m ®gg,-
til© rest of tlte '©ggs were wnjwed, bat tlie minemtoatia^ 
f-«*l© mB.ver wm foiini t# -fwiaia los^ mm0i to ©Dmpl#t®lj 
wa» tfe®*» GmBmqumtlj0 »oH'-i»#m'bat#d nssfes' coulA to# dis-
tliigul-slied fFOm immbated ©»•» toy feeling Mi« ©ggs f&T 
w&rmMi* If til® i«®i? «id@ of ttt® ®o3.d» «xe®|^iiig 
witb thoa© fr®.alily laid,, tli® n®»t was n®t yet ^iag in^ea-
l>at®d* If tfe® ®gg« w«»« mnifO'iwiy w«w 03? ©nly sli^tly 
wara, fflp if til© iapp®f sid® of tii® ©tet^ch waa p-artly eool©d 
indie at lug th® f®»le li®d b®@n off tlcie nest foi* en extended 
period, th@ elttt'eli wa« bdiag ia©ia.bat«d» 
t«p@i»eta:i»«# of ©ffis w®r® 4®t©Mln©d 
t0tt©hia|g tiiiM t® ® ^Ft ®f th® fa®o ab®ve aaft behiad tlie ey© 
where ext«m«l temper®twi*®® peMil»®d qmit® e©iiafc«iit» %SS 
feeliag eoM®jp tl»a tM® mem @f immn fa®® w®f® listed 
a® eo0l tb®s® f««liBg a® warn c^r wamei" wmm indieated 
at being wa-ra, San-iramtli was ©eeasionally m etmsidewtioa 
IM 
In d@t«OTlnlng whettoe^r m nest was b®iag -iaettbated, ©s* 
peelally A«n tlie im&lm had previously l®ft tli« »st with­
out eow®'i?iiig ®gg8.. In gua««aming of '©igs, as in pre-
inmitaatiQa w®painf of ®ggs toy Urn tmmle fcto» upper sides 
wem •msmally wntm^r thmn fehe'low#i»' sides. 
a# jftrst few «ggs t« he laid son©times reposed in 
8m«h & fllagy n«st «trm@twp® tliat Bmm of lay i^rtly 
ia water# Fa-rtiwl lM©a?®i#a in wat®!* 4id not &mm t® I)® 
€®trto«atal t© viability ®f %hm «gg8 as l©«ig mm tli®y 
wmre not "being iiwiibated# «m€ if li«lf (m wsre of tfe# 
-r®»ato#a #ttt ®f water* Lippincott mwS, 5® ftiy Cl9®) fo\m<a 
that «^pper»nt3y manual cihicke of th® #©»6stie fowl ^Qgllus 
^sllus) »®y to® liat©fe®d «gg» whl#i li® ia a toalf-lnetoi 
of wmrm, fflrt;lll«d w«t»r #«EPlag th« fimt 18 -days ®f in-
•©utoation* fre--«ffl«fely tb® lower t®i^flrat«re ^ lak® ©r pond 
wat®r w&M th© lethal feater® ©aiising 4®atti of ©nbryos in 
intiiidat©d,ine'tjbat®4 ©anvas'-bask eggs at Malhetar, 
Prior t® ai®gt ¥#lmt«ry a©p«rt«r®s frcwi aeets, femsl® 
©an¥as-baefes earef-ttlly eweF«d tli® t®8, uncovering tiie« 
agaia ttp®» tli#ir' iwtum. At first, moist or dry plaat 
fra^ieuts w«r® dragged-#y«p %im ®gg« |?lg» tl) bwt after 
ttap®« or fTOr @E& b®®a laid, tb® f®aal© b®gan t© strip 
down f«atht®rs fr®a its hrms^ fm Mmimg tb® a©.st bewl,. aad 
dwing fe® lat®r 'day® of «gg-l«ylii^ aad ineubation a soft, 
doway bl«nk@t- i«s availabl® for ®®v«lisg' th® ®gg« C?ig» 22) • 
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#1., Caavas-"baek aes% ©©ntaiaing. 
uulneuljated elut^i eovei*«d toy 
M&ist fragments <li»r-
ing mhmnm of fmmmlm-. 
Pig, 22, Sauvwbaelc aest in 
ma l0lh«ur Lake showing dark, 
' Aaw^ lining* M'us^krat-sheared 
©ttlias indieat® provioiaa yearns 
iwm} lak® level. 
im 
fh® eovaidag mm* th© ®ggs dwiag tb© abs#a©® of the 
tmwmlm served at l«»st few© fmetioitsl th® «gg.i were 
©ffeetlvely ©bsem^sl mmmtlm^  ^ frm. ttt® vl'W of oth.®r 
watei»fowl m€ mmO. thm Blanket pP'^-fided fin® in­
sulation tTms. h#«t 1mm m. g«ln.» 'Shm ms® of msist 
plant fragmaate #arf.ng #:gg*layiiig may 'fe«-v® «ld«d la kaepir^ 
the eg^ ©©ol tteswgli ©TOporatioa* PMllipt reported 
that th© l«w 2.©alaM S#aiitp-• (gyyoea ag¥a« 8»®l.aa,d.iaeI ©w©r®d 
its Ineateted #g@i- wltli w#t pe-salbly 
th^ froa tfce hot r«y» of th.® »«b# 
.Oaiwas-l^ek down f@atli©rs e#osiat ©f a giiort siiaft from 
whlGii many pltiaose "bartos, one to two eentimsters in iengOi, 
iirlaa. Si® tearbs aat bartolds are el0f©-1:^0'm- to lifter 
in '©olor, th© pr«xi»l pes'tions of fcli« Mrbs ^admating into 
lifter ^ladtos to-®»fey-wlilt©, tto® -got-ire feathers ^vlng 
mn aipearaag® ©f dark tmfts with lifter mtit&m IPig» 18). 
I» a cfiBvas-teaek aest,  • th& dcwny liaing appeared mm 'gmf" 
Wmm lis eoatrast wlt3a th® flmffier> . wMtlsh down found in 
a#sts of the »dl»ad (Flg.^ .gS>;» HsvIe® longer toarbs, red-
head down «s «'0r« Amj -and less eoapaet in tpp«ar«ii.e«, and 
was Hior« ©Rsily Mom fro® th® nest by wind, aiding som®-
what la redhead n®st dlsewery# 
A l t a i t w o  f ® i a a l e s  w e r e  t a t c w r a .  t o  d e l a y  I w o w b a t i o i i  u n ­
til all ®^s had been laid, i»6t ef th#» began to Iniaibat# 
dtirlng the laying of th® last two or th3»'® ©ggf ©f th# 
clutch. Often the first day or two^ of Incubation s®«i®d to 
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Fig. 2&m^ Ee#3.€«d i»«% ifi 
ecjwpmlty Amlmg fluffs, -wftiittsh, 
doway, n©st liatog. 
be mad©*»takm. witii s©m® laete of dl«f©tlong, for ^gs.wlileli 
had l>e«a coupletely wmimmA tmm.& m&l ®a tli® follow­
ing day, after whieh tto© eggs were kept mrm eons tautly# 
Bmo. wa» nost almiitont duriag tli® fir-sfc tua days of 
inembation^ »i«dmally it disap-peared •aad W batehing tl»® 
many nest a wem m&rlj or «atlr®ly 'Wlthm.t vislM# dom* 
SOT© do*i was blowa mxt of Mi® nest ^ tii© wind or ©arried 
away toy W#at®rn aarsh wrens-for nest-balldlng, (Fig* 24 )• 
Itiliaation of dowi feathers from dmek ond gs®#® iisst® by 
isa 
Fig, 24t* Western aarsb wen ©ontalas 
eawas-lselc €owa fe«fe«P8, pp®b-
ably*fre» eanva s-oack mst 20 
feet distfirt. Lesser ^^©Iweed 
{lienma minoi*} eover® water stir-f aee, 
wrsM wai most freqwmt in areas Aer# e«t-t«ll di^ mt 
^ow, sneli as ia e@at«il |mi»ts of M&lhmwp 'Mk® and la tti® 
l&Tgm* ponds of Blltg«n ?all^« la small ponds and 
mar shea, cat-tail "fuzs"' wmm momt fr®qia®.iitly iis«d foir mat" 
liaiiag toy marsh wr®n®,» A few contour and down, featliers of 
tlifi- eanvas-baek me-re fmxA In a »tiit©-fac#d glassy ibis 
nrnstm Most of tlie dewn, h.owBV&r, was burled aamg the nest 
matei-lsls as^ vegetetion was ©onstantly added to the nest, 
aaie rmtm of l®s» of dowa was almost dlreetly propOT*-
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tloial t© ttj.e pat© at Aictoi new plant aiaterial« wej?® add#d 
t© top of th© neat# In floatiag i»ste wMeli reqwirefl 
fpeqii«it mad leonstaat *lat«.nanc©|, nests oft©n mm withomt 
dowi hj th® ©ai. of Urst w#ek mt la©mbation» lest 
nests with bas®# rest-log d.n tbm loll hmd €0w-a irlslbl® tbrcu^i-
out til©It Mstorles, «ad th® si»#« a«st 2?eetlng on land m.% 
of wat-er retaln#d* as-sply all of initial downy lining* 
As th© Eupplj of 'id-sible d©wn In som© acsts dee-re®s«d tomvA 
tetchiag tla©, the feml® again eontlim^ to iis® dry plant 
-fragmaota In eoverlog fee ©ggs wlill© sbaent from th® nest. 
The agparent devotion m att© ohiae-nt for the nest In­
creased <3ally' tfi© f-#.MSl© msmally did not show aa 
fflueh araiaty as most other l$e«l nesting daeks when the 
safety of nest aM «ggs w«a threaten^. Wltb itx© approach 
of an observer, ^-e f©aal» •mu.&llj fluAed «nd flow m&j 
In alternately high and low fli^t, oeeas-ionally retuMilng 
to Mke an aerial Inspection of the iiitrmd®-r. Soaetlaes 
the f«»al®, with or- wlthca t th« »at®,. ©trel®-d tecte and flew 
past the nest from tan to 50 f®et mhme the water uttering 
Its low,, twengy call, lo nesting eanvaa-tmek® w#r« seen 
to feign Injury in order to lap© away Intr'i^ers, but females 
with hroods fre-qnently ©aployed this rus«» 
In ord-er to l«arn laore ahout f®«al# fitt©nd«ne.« at the 
nest, flashing data from -n©.st histories of f-©males kns*n 
to he nestii^ wmre exanined. , fhes® data hair© been listed 
in f«bl® 1X« ®i© figures indieat© ttiat feiaales were most 
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fabl# IX, Amnljsls of lest Atteialam# hj Wmml% Gmmm," 
baetes ©n the Malheur 'tr-egea d«»ing 
IMB, mm aM li4f . • •• 
Period if Incubation period 
d«y 
CS 8»Sl«'"'* 















8:'00-91 St 0m 3. . 2 1 4 1© 
®ff 1 1 
lOsOO-llig® on 6 2 4 4 16 
off 1 1 , 2 
lgsC»-l,iS9' • on 1 B 2 4 14 
o^- 1 1 e 
2tQ0:*St&9 • on 1 6 10 g4 
off •2 M 2 2 8 
4J-5:S9 on 1 1 4 6 
off 1 2 g S 
®n 1 1 2 
off 1 1 
Totals oa IS It 14 
off 4 2 7 6 19 
frequently foucwl at the mst daring tSi# morning hours of 
®i^t to 11., I«sts were mt visited ©arlier than ©i^t • 
o*slo-ek a*m. 'b&eauB# of th© ©xtremly low no«tum«l t®aip©j»-
tures, sv®n Airing ml^Mmsmmr, and th® existing danger of 
eoolii^. iacab«t#d mgga l»f^-© th© return of flu#i®d feaales. 
B\irir^ th® reaatoing hours of th@ day, ©specially aftor tw 
0*©l:0ek aad until abcxit six ia bh® ©¥@aiiig, tfa® nests 
were more frecpently found unattended. 
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fher® "mm no apparent differem©® to«tw««n tfe© pi»e«ln0Tjft>®-» 
fcloa 6wA Inetafeatlon periods ®f ii«st attendane®., hnt the 
fact that mt'tem&mA n#st8 we» la-or® likely to b® discovered 
than tinatta3d«d cin®s ^oiilil Mvm ilsto-^t«d th® fl^wes In 
th® prfr-lnmbatioB .C©n8«p®atly, fiMt fislts to 
nests WBm not lm©lm€®€ In this tatoTilatlon, Prior to in-
eubati®, females •awuslly po*lri«d vei'y n«sr th© n#st duriiig 
aornlng,, tjut towaM lat© aftwnoon th© fesalee rejoined, tbslr 
mates tO' fe-®4 aad rest thr-ou^omt th# ni^t, r®turning to 
the liKBedtat© flelaity of the neat early lii© following 
aorAlag. 
A f MR 1©-fluked hy an. observer, usually retm»iied to 
til© nest mrneh sooner tliaa when leaving iroltmt&rlly to feed 
or rest, la t4ir«« timed retmrns of flushed birds, the laaxl-
atm period of m'bmvmm was 40 aiaut#®, the minlfflrean was 14 
minutes and tlm a¥#rag®, 28 mlmat##, Iteeii. lea-e-ing volun­
tarily, canvas-back fmmmleB *©r« kaown,.to h»v@ been absent 
for as long as thr®«- and #n#-h«lf hours on a vama dbay 
thou^ th®y usually were goa® l«ss tlmn- an hom*. On cold, 
wln^ they left th© n©st 1#S8 frequently and returned 
more qtiicMy* 
. In an analysis of nest att©ii<fem» by f««al® birds, 
Hiag^ns Cl941, p. 14S> used recor-dlng potenticnaeters ORd 
m portabl® galvaiw»a.®t©r, with cc^.p®r const.an tan theriao~ 
couple.® In birds* ®ggs» H® foimd th«t " , . • whon th© 
bird returns to th© nest after being eha.sed off th« first 
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attentive' |»riod 1® ®xtr®a®lj 
In an 1mm te© re®i®ai, !.«* Clf4i) found no 
d®finit® Fhytlia of lnciit»tion mvA r®st -perlcds either tor* 
ing the day or ni^t. Using a d#vie® adapted froa the ito-
graph of K®ad®igh and ^Idwln Cl®30i iiil.eh TO® designed 
to r®©ord departttr®'® and retta»ns of aes'ting Mrds, i»€3«r 
reported nesting r«<3tti«ad» left the nest ss manj as 26 and 
no. fewer than thre© tiM«s,daring « slngl® g4-hTOr period.,, 
averaging 6 departures p&r dS'-y, He found dally tempera­
tures to to© of ecffise-Qaeaee in th® periods ct nest attend­
ance, and that rea#sting females »p©nt f«w©r hours on th® 
n«at aM left nor® frequently than initial nesters, 
Ganvas-hacks left th® nest more, readily upon being 
disturbed than any other resident duck ©xe®pt the mddy 
duek, fh© di.stoae« at which faaales fluked from th© ob­
server varied from.:,  less than «. yard to more than 200 jmrAs, 
hut most of thOTi fluAed #t frc» ten to 50 yards, ®abl© X 
gives average fl.uahii^ distanees of nestii^ eanvas-beck 
feiMles sho-wing correlation with the period of the season 
and th© period in the nest history. .In general, ttie period 
in the nest hSatory was the MO»t important factor determin­
ing the svej^ge distance of flushing. Ifee advanee of the 
season seemed less laportant• 
In O'nly three inS'tanoea did f«iales fluA direetly 
upward from tha nest structure itaelf* 13iis extreme exer­
tion was «ee«p«nled by defeeation OT. the nest and eggs «.s 
fsbl# 1, •Averag© Flushing Distances ©f lestiag Gaiwas-bicks on lalheur Hefugej^ 
Oregen Auring 1942, 1946 &n& 1947 













1S»S0 1^30 1-30 
May 
1*1§ l«-50^ 12-41 3-40 1-2 17-3S 
lay 
16-Sl 13-g8 9-41 6-26 36-32 
1-15 . 2*40 i.-41 4-S 6-2i . 13-34 
1@«3Q 4-t4 S-3S 1-20 4-33 17.ii 
Jttly 
1-16 2-40 1-lS • 4-2S 
July 
16-31 2-30 2-30 
Tetali 16-43 39-34 17-32 17-21 87-33 
^Wm&S®T of birds flushed 
%irerag# distan©© birds flushed froa obserrer 
IM 
' , , J 
Fig. 25# F©«al© e®n'W.s-baek d©f«e«ted 
m mggn wli©a flushing 
fr©a a«st» On© mgg Is feeing 
pipped, 
shown in Pig* 2§» ®ils f©«l«sa©iliiig deposit was uswlly 
not in ©videne® f-ca' more tti«a two days after the hi sty de-
pa rtyj?®» In TOch of th« above e®s®s ©f delayed fluAlug 
tT&m th® nest, th« ^(^latch hatched withla the following three 
days, indicating the females were mueh laore reluetant to 
leaf® the aest late ia iiieulM.tl®ii» In Pig# 25 one ®gg is 
already mmmn to h« pipped, and this nest hatehed diarlng 
th® $6 ho^jrs -after tti® dlstms^janoe* 
F«nale oanr a®-backs twined the «ggs fr@qit«ntly^ and 
marks aad© with a wax erayoa msually w#r© nearly m* e<ran-
pletoly obliterated in l®a® than a w®elc,, pr©«ti»ahly du® to 
frletlsn with th« bill, body and feet. Ho 8;i»elal effort 
MS 
was b®ll®v®d t© have hmn mad® hj th® nesting f©mal® to. 
k#®p t!i« «gg«. elestt,.. mad ISiey soon feecam# staiaed by nest 
materials aM tti© f©Wil®*s daap 'bsdy wfeen retrnmlJig to th® 
»©«t. 
As s r#8mlt of i-asAous typ®s of iatim®ioi3, md. other 
p^syo-hological factors, feaal® eaiwas-baekt- abendoned nests 
in wMeh tliey fea4 3«id eggs iacubated, Hben tlils aban-
doament m desertion ©eearred prior t® ©oiipl®ti<m @f ttie 
eluteb, tij.« faa®!-© still was te®li©ved t# hm® toeen a po~ 
taatlal aester* litli «^-l®ylBg e©»pl©t«d mm& Inmbttlng, 
tb® possiMllty of •« des®rtioa siiS smbaequent r®n@sting 
effort s@e«d v®ry r€»ot®,( for fift#r dessrtlag, Inmitoated 
diatoliee fsmales were oft®» amm fr«qu®»tlmg tii® seenes of 
ttieir earlier attempts at aesting,. having- p'evlmisly part-ed 
froa tli«lr mat®s as lacmtoatioa occupied rawoh of tlasir tim#. 
!!!h©se f«®al'#s oecasionally joined other pstir®d groups of 
eaiwas-l^ek®, but wme neither courted nor r«p®ll®d by 
mated or \amtat©d aal«a# lv®atmally they left fee nest lo-
eality, presumably to go into. th« post-auptial molt. 
Ifh®n « nest eontalaiug only a few ooM eggs was aban-
d0n#di^. another «tt«pt eomld usmlly he antleipated 
la the near irleinity of lii# first* Biis was an ©speelally 
freqmeat mmrmmm durlag 1@42 whrnn th® nesting sueeess 
was low# in attributing the later "Goapsiiion nest" to b© 
« rosttlt of ttie efforts of th© previomaly deserting femalo, 
two sourees of tim® and spao© ®^ld®iie® were ©onsiderod* 
im 
Flpst, the renestlng had to follow th® desertion,. Seecmdly, 
tii« rerj Im ean¥as-«>t»©l£ aestlng densities aad tendeneles 
of f«alea toward isolatloa 'fraa otliers of their apeeles 
dwrlBg aoating rodiieod the posaihility of another f^OT«l® 
©oaB«Bft©liig nesting with th® first f®m«l®*s drak® still in 
attondtene© neartoy. 
In goaopal, lat« r®nests Aowed less workmanship .and 
ssaller eltttoh®« than initial nests^ or early r«i©stlngs, 
hmt It is »dta4tt®d that identiflo«ti.on of a st rue tar® as an 
initial nest., or m r©n««t #la^y m th© basia ^ aeterials 
or e©nst-wiet.lon was not possibl#, Sathor,. an intimate a©-
qualntano® with th® mrabers and awi«®nts^ of Ifa© ®OK,«what 
limit@d siM <M.»p®rs«d population, together with 
obtained at th© ne.8t, .aided in identifying -renosting «.t-
t«ptS' • 
•©i®' SBomt of tim® ©la|».ing between d«is-«rti©n of a nest 
by « feiaal® oanTOS-baok s##»8d to vary is th© li^t of-fi^d 
observation of isolatod foaales in area* of soae exc®©dingly 
low oan¥as-l»c.k ntstlag d®nsitle» Clegs than on© in 
& half-seetion of pond and swamp) on tho Malheur Refuge.. A. 
mmhm .of fomalos apparently proeoodod from earlier at-
t«pts without a broafc in egg-laying ition the earlier at­
test eo,i®ist«d of one to thro# or four iminemba.t©d «g^. 
Smeh rm-ests ©©.©mod to ontail cs«p©.ns.«tory ©.gg-laylng, for 
thes® .renesting females laid elutehos that approaoh©.d in 
nimber of oggs th© sis® int®rp3W.t®d,, initial*, final 
im 
elmtefeeg, Stm«, th© laportam® of th© loss of tti® eaa?li«3* 
a^fcemptSj^ fFoa a i^roduetloo #taadpoliit, w«® dec^«a-s@d or 
nullified, fnkmm vmen'tlmg #f « f^«le foil ©wed an earti®!* 
atteapt In. whleh a&st «f Ito® elutsh httd fce«n laM, the time 
required for ** « , « renwiag ©f her reprodietlv© efforts 
. • » C^rlngten 1942., p, 170) appeared imich greater,« 
Siis a.®sTjBi^a.®n was ^sed on ©"bgerfatlon of is»oa«t©d females 
rmmlning m%m til® site® of. earlier failures with ustes. for 
m©r©. than , raftaQi' hef •cs'e appearams# ©f another aest In the 
iawedlat® Tl@lai'%'. 
Analysts of laie d«ta ©a aest laeeptlons in 194t iPig* 10), 
the yeer ©f l®w initial sviCf ®s8 tM heavy reneatlng^ may 
rmm'Sil irf'srattion mm-%m.Xng tho a«'«miit of tim® elapsing 
between f'lrst nesting stteaptsaad later renesti'ags. '%®s® 
data are again presented In 1^'lg* tS for easier ref©x«aee 
and int©rp?#tatloii» fweaty-nia# itf tti® 32 easiras-back 
aests fo.uod ttia't year may be grmiped as follewes I, lay 1-6, 
four nests I Bay 10*24, eight nests | III, Jime 3-10, six 
aeatsi If, Jme 16-21,, seven a@sts| «ad ?, Juae 26-«rmly 2, 
four nsstfu The other threfs nest inceptions ocowred la 
leolated poeltloas .outside tim five groape,' inelTiilmg one 
dated Appll lo, mofchor dated Jua® 13 between ^mpa III and 
If, and the Ifiet dated liay 14, nearly two weeks after 'ttie 
last 'date for grmp 
The tlmt two grot^s eateaeed by the dates May 1-24 
were believed to have iiiol»ied jaost initial nesting attempts 
^11 e the last ttiree groaps., begun during the period fr«»n 
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mmmtm a#sts 
Fig. 26. CanTOS-baek nest inception periods dtai4ng 
lt42 <» til® Malheur Befuge^ %#gon. 
June § 'to Jtilj 2 were thouight to Imv® represented renest-
ings Taj e«OTa s-toaeks followiag on© or aor® initial fail tires, 
Sie peri^od ®f m iiaesptions between May 6 and lay 16 was 
reflected "by a similar te®ak in n®et ineeptions ."between 
June 10 and Jime 16^, about fi^e weeks later. ®i« reason 
for the May 6 to May 12 disc out lamity in i»st inceptions 
w«# not definitely kBown altl»y^ it a»y hay# be#n influ­
enced certain w®att-©r eonditione Airing tte® period, of 
interpr©t-®d initial nesting att©apt®» 
Tm infomation•presented in Fig* 26 feppears to sug-
g©«t that between foar'ftM fiw w.eetes nsmlly ©lapsed be­
tween th® tiae of ab«-ndoai©iit of o-u© aB-st.snd ineeption of 
Mi 
a reaestlng attempt the saa© feaial.©, W&t ©»«ple,, gronp 
I was JtdUW'ed hj Mi® Mnestlng toeepttons ©f greap III 
©•feout 34 days later, grottp II was foUewefi hj ©poup I? 
about 31 days later, (^ow aay posslMy represent another 
concentration of reaestings of tha I-lII »©rles, oecwring 
al^out S8 .day® after sromp III. If group ¥ eonatitmtea « 
¥alM ren© sting groig, tMer® 1« ladifiation that as th.® 
s®a»OB progreis«s,, th© tim® b©tw»ea th© earlier nest and 
Ineepfclon of smccessive r®n#sts t©nds to €#0re«B-e. fhls is 
IMicated in the intervals of 34 <l«ys between grompt I aM 
III, 31 days hetwe-en group® II ani. I?# and ^ days between 
groups III aM ¥• Ih© ^lldtty ©f grow# V mj he questioned 
for tGwards^ fch« ©ni. of th# 8«a«oa ©ontimatiwi of periodic 
iiieeptians of ren©sting atte.mpta Moag most resident female 
eaiwas-backs might not he expeeted, fhe date, h«®v®rp, 
a^e# with Qhmmtmtlmm in eirery r@8p©ct, 
%%e low nast su.ee©8« of 19^ was eorrelafced with a 
large proporti©n of females renastiag, iftiil# the high nest 
suec#8a of 1946 and 1:047 was ©orrel«te<i with few femal#® 
making mor® than ©ne attempt at clutch formation, ®i« ad­
dition of foreign ©ggs by other female dweks (and in one 
oas©, by a ©oot) increased the n#st inBlntenano# tasks of 
th# canTOs-baek host. Bomttimes th©-feiMl# deserted th© 
nest ia»®dl«t#ly after m for©l-gn @gg appeared in the nest, 
but on other 'oeeasloas 8©®ffi»d accept thea without evi­
dent dist\arl»nee« 
1S0 
Am thfc® of ©ggs inereased s© that the nest 
Tbowl ©©uld no l®iigei' aeeojwodat© ^em, son# fell &t wem 
pushed, ever' t l ie sl€« tti© nest iat® tla® wat@r and ummllj 
sank to tli® bofcteiB# ®i©TO-«ft6r, the tmale at>aat®B®d tiae 
nest or TOaaiB©€ t©- ley ©r t© iaeiibat® tli« r««lrfL'isg eggs. 
Hi© ©ggs lost over the sld© were both host and intruder, 
aad in five 1942 nast®, only r®ili-©a<i eggs re®ala©d in tlat 
bowl at the tem'lnattQn of the ne»t hlutm^leat Coase-quently, 
©aiwas-'back fiin«l©s liatelied iMPTOds ©Btir®ly eoaposed of 
redhead Aiekllags, 
•An0t3aei» of tMe feaal© e«nv^as-baek to intrualv® 
ovipositing was tli« iMildlJig'Of a mm bowl over one OP ao-y® 
•©arller bowls. E^ickaom (1942,. pp. €5-6#) ttiatj 
In 'ttire© iastmoes, w®r® fouM to 
aalce tliaii on# «tt«apt at elwteh foimation 
in tlie s«m® nest after pmrmltlMm or rsvea (Corvua 
O'Capajt ginuatua) prefiatioa* Vnd®i» ttioa® etipeuM-' 
stanees "cturiiig egg-layiixg by th.e f emal®, e».iiv8,»-
baok, f«iale redhead® often contributed eggs to 
the original xi©st eoiitents* Oeoasionally ttiis 
was not tolerated by the toie owner whieli eovered 
the incomplete olatt^i witli plant frag»©nts con-' 
strueting anotiier bowl above and msnally to on® 
side of th© ori-giaal bowl,, in ©n© nest the femal® 
went through this procedtiye three tisies while the 
nest gpaduallj settled in the sater due to satu­
ration and dee«position of nest iMterials and 
the extra weight of additional ©lutehes, .«o ttiat 
Itie lower tfer®© incomplete ©Imt^^es, •ea.oh contain­
ing bo*fe canvas-back and redhead eggs, wei^ eoa-
pletely submerged. By addition of »st materials, 
the upper bowl ,of the nest was kept above t®ie wter 
sM eggs eventually hatched. 
Th® egg ©«p^ltion of th® nest was as fol­
lows: First (bottom) clutoh|, .six caavas-baek and 
17 re#iead eggsj secoM ©lutch, five ©anvas-t^ck 
and ttiree replead eggs} third clutch, ttee© eanvas-
ISl 
back aad on© r@#i©ad ©ggi aad fonspttot Csuee®a8f'al) 
cluteht, two emvas-bacir aad 3?«<ai©«d eggs, 
a totftl «f 16 e«nws»tMek ©ggs and 29- redhead «ggs* 
, . Sach eluteli of eggs waa w«ll-e©pa2»ated trm 
©lutehes by a flm l&jer of nest mate­
rial whl«ii foBPied til© floor of fchd susceedlag "oowl. 
' In. this wa-y, ©Imteh sequence was easily determined# , 
Si© sl»fe--de«crih#d eanvas-back n®st was reminiS'Cent of a 
f?mr-atoried nest of the yellow warbler CPendrole» aestiva) 
fcmaft mar I»©ndoa» B«®l«Bd, reported by ^rnott Cl890|. In 
®«eh «f the I'Ower tla*©e bowls ®f th® wa-rbler nest w«s found 
a e-owblrd ©gg, whll® th® £to«rth or »pp#r bcwl eo-Btaiii®d two 
warbl®r ©ggs. 
la the lerg© ©lutohes of owavas-baojfc intrttder ©ggs 
some m^s mmt ha^e been lost into the w«t«r no 
deliberate aet of tti© host or intruding f«ffl®l«» However, 
eggs w«r® ©|®©t«d foroibly fr@a th© nest for they scarastlaes 
w®r® fe-mnd on the bottia in th® water a« aneh as thr®« f©®t 
to on® 8ld© of th© nest.. Bies© n®sts ©ft©n shewed signs 
of setaffling# Hochbam (1944# p* @1) reported witnessing 
smeh soiafflia® between a oaptlve f«ial# ©anvas«bad£ and a 
wild f«fl«l® re'dhead at th® nest of the for«er-» 
A wild female B-edliead, soit®times aecoapanied 
li«r <to*fi,lc©, so?H@tl»es alon®, came etery morning to 
ali^xt n#ir th® nest of a eaptiv® Canvasl^ok, Her 
first visit was ;wh®a the Q&maLoaek nest held fowc 
©ggs* Bi© redhead waited near until tti© mner 
d®|»rted| th«a she sat on the captive*® nest to 
drc^j her egg. 0n seTeiwl oecaslons the Canvasbaek 
hen returned to find the intruder sittings Wtieim 
followed pitched battles between the two huns^ 
until, after several sueh encountors, all of the 
eggs were rolled into ttie. water, and th# nest, 
quite .torn. apa.rt, was abandoned bj owier and in­
truder. 
15-2 
Saeh «n occuwsnc® was nev@s» witnessed toj the pr®m®nt wi»it©p, 
totit the- ©©.nattien of some nests after d@8®Fti0n had taken 
place indicated ttiat si®ilaf w©to not uacoaaiba in 
1942. 
4i 8 result of s-aeli aetivlty at tti© nest or of Iti® 
mmb9it of #.ggs present, th# ah#lls 'Ctf* son# were ci»a©k©d« 
In spite of odoFS trm. tlie Tarokea-shtllad ©ggs whleb w©r© 
VBTj off®asive to.tli© limasn aose, tho females eontinued in­
cubation withomt i»«io^ng the spoiled ®ggs, 
®h© leagtto ©f tl®« that a ,f^al® i^mairxed la attendane# 
at mnstieedsafml nests varied frm ®ae to 3*7 days {fabl® XI) 
and .fe#ja 31 t® 42 days for suce«ssfml ean¥«s-ba©k nests', 
averaglQg, r#speetiT«ly, 16.7 and 3S.5 days, fhes® periods 
9f nest atteiidaae® dated, fi^oa the tim# tfcat tbe fli^t egg 
was d#pos.itsd, t© t^^iaimtioa ©f fee nmt Mstoyj hj de­
struction,. desert loa QT uatil th& ^©©d left the nest with 
the fe.mal©. Biiririg tli© 1942 seasan of heavy |Kira.sitls«i, th® 
period of atteadanee fop suaoe.ssfiil n#sts wa.,s over two d«ys 
' more than taie average for tlie yeara aaeng succes.sful 
nests. In the same fBrnr, the parasitism factor s®©M#d to 
eaus© earlier abandormeat of uas-aocess.fti.l nests as indi-
oatod by average attendance periods of 14.5 days .for 1942 
and 17.7 days during 1946-?. 
Parasitised nests were f ound, mim spickly after ta-
ceptlon than iiaparaBitiised nests, lest histories of aotiv® 
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loog©st in 1046 wiiai 14.4 fiays, and intermediate in 1947 
wiiai 10.3 days. As will be disemsaad later, th® average 
number ®f intruder «ggs per oanvas-baek a©st was greatest 
in 1942, least in 1946 and intermediat« in 1947, 
On# might ®xpe®t that, as th« investigator b®e®aie 
f«ilifii» with aest-finding teehniqm#® aM with th® research 
area, th# n#sts w®«ld b® tmre quietty wad mor® easily lo­
cated. In Walm stmdy, however, dui^tiana of nests prior 
to discovery were shortest in the first year of field work, 
pc3e«ibly iadlcatijog « greater mnrest ©r nervoiainess aaong 
nesting female canvas-backs, eolncidental with the heavier-
nest parasitism* Bjis imreat aay have aided nest gearchirg 
by the earlier departure of females fro» the ii®Bt at the 
approach of th® observer. •Stieh a factor ©bviously would 
^ find less application with syst^atic nest searching in all 
plant cover. 
lest durations Interpreted to represent the final, un-
atie.cessful effW'ts of the eanv®s-b«ck female for th® season 
lasted mm average of 20.9 .days, while «l»ndon©d nests be­
lieved to have been followed by reaesting' averaged 0.7 
days. 
lest Fates 
Terminations of nest histories were included in two 
categorieas unsmceessfml or successful.. Itosuecessful nests 
were those in which no eggs hatched while in suecess,ful 
im 
n®sts, on.® ©r mmre ®ggs hatehed. fh© tera "hatcli** is h®r© 
•deflaed as tli® ©©mplete mamrg&nm of tfe« ^ekllng frc® Hi© 
#.gg shell, lest# in whlela no fimetellag« hatelied wex»© eon-
sidere'd mnisiaeeessfttl. 
I?nsta.«e®«8ftil neata 
Qn tti© mm completely i»fiag®d waterfowl »&sting areas,, 
aoe^dlng to K«lml»©h Cl9S9), mstli^ summsa tenas to b© 
Higgler and aor© eonstant froa year to year than on mmmnaged 
areas. Mmrngimmt m&f be eoapletely uimet., liowover, toy 
violent oliwiM.© eoi^itions, mexpeeted jo'edatioa, aiid pos­
sibly by other less otoritsis .population depresssnts abmt 
whii^ little is town, fh® parasitie habit of sOTte birds 
may b« jplaesd in th« last category, for during th.® IMS ii®et-
ittg 8®«.soii, para.sltie intrmsio-n was b®li®v®d to ha-r® been 
the principrt., ilr@@t earns# .for the failiare of »or® than half 
the nest® f oiasa,. whil© tmtoward cllwatie eonditioiis md 
pr#d«ti<» mem relegated to oiaor r©l®8. th® i^o'ssibility 
that ©lifflBte or th© conditioa.® of th« habitat may^ b© nsani-
fssted l«dir»Btly in dl»pl«ys'of ppoaiseaous' ®gg-l«yifig, with 
ecaisequont low mstlng Bhaild b« ls5®pt in mind. 
•Dttring th® thre# y©a'3?« of th® inreatigation, a total 
of 42 eanvas-back m&tz '{ST per oent) were mstseeeasful 
Ifabl© XII). Ov®c half' of tliese tanstiee^ssful imsts (27) 
were iaeluded in th® 1942 s.®esoa» whil® only six and nine 
msuoceasfiil Msta, respectively,, wer® fotmfl. in 1946 and 1947, 
im 
fabl@ XII. Q&mml Swm&rj of Canvas-back lest Fates on 
lalheyo? Refuge, Oyegm. 
1942« 1946« 1947® Totals 
total 0'®aTO .»-bae:k a®'8ts m 19 S3 74 
.Stt0e«'s.sftel »est's sCisi 1S{®8) 14(61) 32(45) 
Urasue #®.»«f«.l B©8t'« 2fC84) 6(32) 9(39) 42(57) 
AbandOBsd da® tot 
I©st pa'Pasltt.®a SI 2 4 27 
Ku«'ls»at astivlty 1 1 
^«'®p 'ea3?'0«js« 1 1 
Had ftad wave aettoa 1 1 
Hmaaa iotimsioii n 2 
'Undet©Mined factO'r 1 1 
Totals 2S{93) 2(33) 6(67) 33(79) 
destroyed byj 
Aaeflcaa vmmn. • 2 3 3 8 
Mustelidae 1 1 
totals • 2i?> 4(67) 3(33) 9(21) 
®P@re«nt8g©s &Tm la p«i»#nth©s®® • 
All mttsueeessful nests wer® listed. tmde:p two'major .subhead 
ingsi abandoned and destroyed, iai.lpty-th.i»@« msts w@3?© 
abaadoned during th® tto®© nesting Beasoa's, eonstltutlng 
th© bulk (79 per eent) of the 42 unsucc'essfml nests. 
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Bestraction "bj predators aeeotrnted for nine nests for th® 
thr®© seasons, eompplslag the reaiainder l21 per eeat) of 
th© ^Mueeessftil a««ts. 
laterpi'etattoa. ©f eamses, and eapteJally prli^z^ eau®«s, 
of nest Btia*itoMi«iit or destruietlon eomtlttates on® of th® 
most dlfJEleiat {ami gften alms@d) aeoonplishseat® ia wlld-
llf© Mating studies# *ore TOga© hut pertiaefit widene® 
aay h# ohsearad T^' exti«ia@ly ohvlott# bmt Irrelevant indi-
eatcrs^# ttils reason, dlagaos«s ©f nest fates -ar© most 
aeew-at® liieii sttppleaeated with ©xtaasiv© knowledge of ant®-
e©d®at ®v«nti8 in the nest hist©ry» 
Fart of th© hlsto-i^ of a gaieeassful 1942 ©anvas-btek 
nest nay to© \ased aa aa ««Hpl© of »oa© pitfalls' in inter­
pretation. ^ 
fhe nest eontained ®©ven, warm, reffliead eggs whea fomd 
on Jmly .20, and wss attended by a female carwas-bsck,. 'fhat 
inemhation was well &dmnmA was evidenced lack of mch 
visihl© down in th® l^wl, the reluetane# ©f th« ffemal® to 
leave the iimediate vlelnlty of th© »©st. Incorporation of 
all nearby plant matertels into th« n®st, aad hy the heavily-
stained eolor of th® eggs. On July M th« nest was revisited, 
and ttiough the female was not s®®n, th« eggs w©r© fotmd t© 
he w&vm and uaoovered, indieating ©lat the f@»al© had slipped 
off ttas#©n and pTOhahly was lurking in th# vege'tatlon nearby, 
fhe nest was in good eonditlon ^th th® floor of th® bowl 
at loait thr©# inches above water. Th& last visit to th® 
1.68 
nest was mad® on August 4 wlien th® n®st wa® fmnd to b® 
settling. &mv®n cold «ggs In tb© flattened mst had.been 
partly .eo¥@r©d with autkrat f®©es and ellp-ped 'toiilinisli eulms 
(Fig, 27)• Tw© apprent »nca.wsio» might b®'draw.!! trm. 
Pig. 27, ©iree. eggs hatched sad six 
eontained adva.iict©d ©mTaryot 
la this canfas-feack nest 
disturbed toy muskrat during .. 
hatfitoing, \ , 
th® ahov® Inforaatlons' Cl) the feaial® ©an¥as-bs6k hsd ap­
propriated and Ineubated a re:dhe«d nest and (2) OTiaakrat 
activity at th® nest had i».8iilted In desertion of th« nest 
prior to a sueeftssful hateh by.th® f««al«* lelther of 
thes« conjee-tttres were, in thm li.#it of other e'rldenc©, 
fotiiKi to b® eonfsletsly true* ®ie ©Tidene© was am follows: 
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ID CaBtvas-biteh: down t&waA Ml&m in the nest stxni©-
twpm, eempled with an. atosem® of i»«ah«®a &mn, indieatM 
that the nest epiglnally eontalned #ggs Ifiid by ttie emrmS" 
toaek and tl»t the redhead eggs had b©®n Intraded when or 
after Ifa® eanvas-haak had hmmn pushed Into th@ water, 
fh© fact that as eaiwas-haefc eggs w#r« fotiM on the ^ound 
below -fc© nest indicated ttiej were ©Ither destroyed hy a 
predator qp tl«t had float-ed away from th© neat after 
havlag %mn imembatad and ^#h©d Into th® water* 
(2| Close @a»«l.r]«tioa ^ the a®¥en, »oH©d eggs^ showed 
ttiree *ieh seemed tflii^tly ©leaner than th® other four. 
Wpon hreaklng th© the cleaaer thr«© were found to 
hfi-ve had eabry®® less than a m&k old, thre® had eiahryos 
almost of hatching age and the other egg -ms very malodorous, 
indioatlag it w«» Infertil® or had eontained an embryo which 
died early in d@^elopa«iit several weeks pre-riously. 
i d )  %i« thr©# ®ggs with «brjos less than, a week old 
were , para sit lea lly deposited in t!i« neat following th© 
July M visit, whil© the other fo*u.r eggs, »uat hav# been In 
the nest dmrir^ th© first ^'isit hy th© writer. 
i4) •%iong th# seven «ggs sud partly hurled In th« 
diaorganls@d .ne»t structtire were r©m®lns of tiir#«, hatched 
redhead egg®. Indicating ia»t Iti© f«al® had left the nsst 
\fith th.r©© redhead ducklings. Sie r»naln,ing redhead em­
bryos apparently did not hatch early ©naigh t© h® inoluded 
111 til# cantas-^©i»s brood. 
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Cs) Bias® th# l3tfl.ru8li culms had 'to®©:n digged ovef 
the reiaainlng «ggs,, th© 'ijest pTOhably had been abandoned 
«t the time ©f th© dlsturlmne®,, the female leaving with, 
three i»«#iea€ dm-«&lings.., 
©1© recsons^mted ii#st history was believed to hav® ppo-
e©ed#d as follows! 
(1) Thm nmt was built aad th® laid a e«nv®s-
back f«ii»l®.. 
(g) R®#»ad fem&lmim) d®p©alt«d eggs in the nest prior 
to or dTiriMLg tto© li»s ©f th© ©«jvas-baek ®ggs trm th© nest, 
(s) ®ir®® fflDF® r©ihatd ©ggs wer© laid .after ^uly 24 
but befor® hatehing to'ok plae®, totaling tea replead ©^s 
la th® »©8t, 
|4) • Sh® ©luteh began to hatch, mus^krat dlsturbance# 
oe0u»«d, and th® femal®... Irft the aes-t with thre# redhead 
dmelfelln^ • 
Fortimatelf, aioat nest histories wa^e less Involved 
than th© precediag. ©no# it.h th® low per cent of' UBSUO-
c©ssful aests daring the last tw0 years of the sturi^, few 
nmt failure® re<i«.i»d rnxQli Involve-d Interpret at ion. 
Of th® 42 e«avas-*b«ek nests listed in 
fabl© XII, abandonment by the f«ale of 53 nests resulted 
in failures* Almost fou.r«-flfths {2S nests) ^ th®s« de­
sertions ©cemrred in 19-^.« Bi« p»i.n.eip«l eaus® of deser­
tions in lf4S was proMi©a»s egg-laying# mainly by i«d-
heftds, and to a l®«s#r exteat,. by 'rwldy ducks, Sie only 
163. 
ottoei? apeeies kmwa, te laj eggs in csnvas-baek ne-sts at 
MalteetiP were an American pintail (f) In 1942 and «n Amw 
lean eoot in 1947# -Oaly Qn& egg of e«eli of tJie Is'st two-
speeies wa® fouM in eanvas-twek nests. 
The per -e®iit of fallur© w»-s greater in ^rasltized 
than in unpaf®®!tiled,nests dttriag all thre# aesting 
seasonsn altiiot^li because of the wall sample of snece-ssful 
nests in 1942 it »©#€ not toe eoiMld«r©<i represert^atl^e* 
Buriag lt46»f wh-®a tfa© gr«.t«p'prop-^tio-a of ote«®rved nests 
w©r® -sueeessfal tJi© Mftmwenm was vmm emllj .s-®®n*- ais 
faet.is especially etovlous in tli® tair-®®-j©flr totals ©f 
Tatol©: xm ib®re th© per cent of msueeessful nests havliig 
aIII. . lacideaea of Foreign Eggs in Helation to lest 
B-mmmrn of the Ganvas-bacfc @n th® »alh#tir Refuge, 
Oregoa 
10428 1946® 1947® Totals® 
fot al . eanva s -"te ok ne s t a 38 If 23 74 
lests wlttiottt fo-r«igii eggs 6 • 4 -S 15 
Stioe.«ssftil 1 3 4 S 
C16,7| (75) (80) (57»2) 
tlas-uecesiifal 6 1 1 7 
(83,3) (25) (20) (42.8) 
lests with foreiga ©ggi g© IS 18 89 
Smecesafiil 4 10 10 24 
(15.4)  (66.T) (S5,6) (4S»t) 
Ua»u©e®-asful 22 5 8 Si 
(84,6) (33»3) (44.4) (S4.1) 
*Per©#ntag«s are in pareiith®-««a. 
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no foreign #ggs waa 42.8, while In nests with Intruder 
®g,gs th# j^r cent of nest fsllurea was M,l, 
In 19^, til©. atendcCTteiit of 21 of 25 nests was attrl-
'touted to parasitlrai. The- tw ahsji^oned nests In 1946 and 
four of six ahendoned nmts in 1947 were also believed to 
hav® reacted from pBrasitigm. total of 21 of 33 sban-
doned nests was believed d©»®rt©d hseaus© of i»st parasit-
iaa dwlng tti© 1tir®« yea,». 
fh© r©aialM..ng six a^ndoned e«n"ws-te.ck nests w©r© 
unsmo'c^ssf^ for .a variety of r©a#ons.. On® nest (not the 
no®t wlfii amskrat' Interforonee iH«atlon©d previously), was 
des«rt®d foil-owing th® shredding of hulrush eulas ©n the 
®gg® and n©st "toj maskrata,* 'Sie iMtrefied eareass of a-
sheep floating against another 'nest In 1942 se@ned Instru­
mental in its des»rtion. On Malhetir Lake, a e»ivas-back 
nest built on a floating mat of dead bulruA was abandoned 
folloM,ttg a night of heavy winds and larg® waves during 
whleh the nest wa® bacUly battered* Siis was the only Imown 
instane© of a«st d©#©rtlon qt- destruotlon dlreetly attrl-
'toitabl® to th® #l«»©ntg. Although mueh eare was taken to 
avoid disturbance of n«st and female, two neste In 1947 
w®r® believed to have been deserted following intrusion by 
th© observer, and on® 1942 nest listed as d©«®rt©d du® to 
some, undeterrainod reason may also hav® be©n th® result-of 
htmsn IntTOsion. 
Ih# only •specios of birds .or laaaaala known to have 
ii5 
destroyed cao.vas-'back nests or ©ggs in this stmdy w«re the 
^©j^can rrnvBU and weas®! » The rm^en was h©M ®e-
eomtahl® for e%ht destrtietlona, and a lamstelld pre-dator 
destrc^ed on® eluteh IB « nest located on the "baiik of tti© 
I>oim®r utid Blltsan River near th# refuge headqiiarters. In 
d®strojlng «ggs, th® r«v®n uswally carried fceai from tiie 
aest to som® pronontory sueh as a haystaek,, islaiid or dlk© 
hefor©, devmring ^®b. mastelld predates'-, w®tj proh-
shly m «i«ll -aa-nk, eonsuaed, tii® in and near th© nest 
hofifl, leaviag traeks In' th® nearby nmd 'and what appeared to 
"h© wrks of eaalii® te®th ©n some th© ©ggshells# 
eoyot© was an iaportaat predator on t®rr@atrial nests, biit 
th© eanvas-lB^Si- haMt of plaoiiig its n®st over water re­
duced vulneraMlity to tfa©s® larger ««aals. 
D«s®rtlon or d«strtaeti©ii of a em..vas-ba©.k ijest did not 
always imply unppodaotiiclty of th® attending female for the 
.©ntir® soasoa# When th® intemiptlon oecurred prior to th® 
end of egg-laylng» the f«aal© often was able to nest again, 
so»times with greater ©hanees of. s.uc0@ss« In 1942, all 
nests. coBTOoneed during th® fi»t half of th® nesting .season 
ended imaueeessfully, whil®-all meceasftal n®sts wsr© 
during th@ last Imlf of the season •wid appeared to hav© 
been rene®tlags« •Omping th® otfe.©r yeans, sueeossfml n®ats 
w«r® nor® miformly scattered throughout th® season, ri-
thouih ^® Buec&.Bsful nests .in 194'? e®.CT®d to be Mlnly 
initial att@®pts| with th® hl^er suecdss .in 1946 and 194*7 
im 
th,« ^oportlon of r©nesting® was gj?@atly redused# 
•aacoeasfml nests 
l«stlag studies 'Of waterfowl In rmimm parts of lai® 
Halted States «,iid %i»da revealed varying degress of 
nest sttoeess, both f®r loeality and year %n ^leJi feey were 
eoiidM0t@d. Sal»l»^ wmAm «n analysis of nest suQcmm 
based-on th# rep©rt#d fiaSin^ of 82 fi®ld studies involv­
ing. mom Ifaaa 7^600 nests of 13 »p®«sl©s •Qf'duekM and th® 
'Gamda gmam* in this r«p<Jrt h© stated ip* S99} 
AlthOtt^i tli« average success percentag# of 63 
• . , is <st»isid©red good for w:.-.terfowi mnder 
tarisd »stifig eontaitions, it wuct lae emsi(i©r#d 
as only a taoderate or low standard of suecess 
for l®r^-estaMlshed, vvsll-managed areas ». . . 
it ia not miire-a«3a»ble to sot m standard ctf 70 
pev .mnt hat«li of eggs m m rea-s-CRaM® ©l>Jecti¥e 
©a »«img©d «**»• 
Amng tti# «ttiai©s eif Eal®baeli»8 review were nest sue-
e@®s tabulations of B9 p«r c®at f©r 2M duek nests and « 
sueeesg of 63 p®r cemt for 240 Canada goose nests fotmd on 
th® M«Ili»ur K«fug® -and re^rted' "by Sooter in 1938, Regard­
ing ttiis data Ksl«tea©li i 193-9, p. 5t8J rcMirlc«d "Sooter's 
work on ttie goae on lalbeixp in 1938 also 
indicates, as did Ms &j.ek-a®-st stijdl©-s, the danger-s^ill 
©neounteTOd Isy w«t^fowl on a n®«rly i^naged ar«®," Lm 
(194©) found n«st pere-enta.g-©# for tli# redh©ad in 
Im& in 1^8, 1939 -and li-® t# bo, respectively, als-ait 
55, 74 and 43. " 
iss 
Ba® mly with aest «»©©©»# Amtm &n th# c«»^»8-
"fea^k avail abl® ©©iiparlson £® ttiat :F^:f®.S.s« la 
e«.atr«3. %-stest^«ws:a.» -Qf M c«»a#»^6k i»sts foiaid ia 
1935, 12 iJo.7 per cent) hat chert, pnd #f Si assts in 1937, 
22 (84,6 p#r cent) were siicceafful. Occurrir^ Jast south 
tta# ^ of Msttisg ««n<ra«-l>«eks, 
tt»s® figares »sy repi^esent a hitter ewpag# i»st success 
«ttalai.d. by a #5#e.l«:8 tn the ^ Its rsn.^ 
«iid.«p jfavoyalkl® conditions. 
In ©cmptttiiig "nestir^" suceasa of waterfowl, on© 
m«ia3,^od, has •&«©-» wM®ly ®ils hat "beea •det«mlmati©m 
of tti© p&F .#eiit ®f iieits hatchli^ «i.€ mppllGmtl&n of fcl« 
flgire to the es-ti«ate€ total awber of raBideafc ptrs oa 
m giv«a area, ^Tiag th® STerag® sad t#t«l sweeess mt a 
s'psales* It proc.is®4# ©n timm-f mtu »ssi«^tion®s that 
|j©i* e#Et of s«se«#s foMnd-ia. the atady approxiiafites « good 
eross^-ss^ti^a ®f aetmal s-«Be#sa timm^mxt th« .®pe«, ^at 
th# o#B®ias 0f total, p®sM#»t w«« reas^nalslj a.cetsrat# 
«tt<a ttiat all msiQ,mu% pi;lra weit breeding pajys. It iftoes 
aot coi^idei? th® slgBiflettne# of poauiM# renastlngg rft®' 
e.aa*li#y tAlnm» toy « fsaal®. 
In the ti?n® s®iise 'of th® this t«ehniqm® of ©»ti-
iaatlng sneees® he t© only 8s nest saecea®, nofe 
neatlng Bm&msm lest »u©e«.«» implies ©nly tti« pmr eent ^ 
liests itileh l»t#i®<lj| while nestiag sue ©ess tiaiiai tee th,« 
per e#nt of to©@«lng pairs m females whleh •mxcmmBtmllj 
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pirt or A1 of & clutch of eggs* %3?lng jears &f 
low -initial ii@st sm-mms »«y b# also low, btsfc mmy 
"bm givsn a «alatantltl b@o.«t Tij- i®ne^stlng mtmmmmB later 
£a til® season.* ^n,«@^ently, amt mimmsa mmj to© very al»-
leadiug, and aesMi^g smceess of ©ba«i*fed aests is tfe® i«-» 
^rt«at %i«n la Qmpmtlng seasoml p*@a-metloii for 
a .glv«m mmm* 
li?i»ingt®n ^19-^, p* 179) l»s disguised ttils pJifis# dt 
%mpem-ittdFj r®^mAn&tiQn^ mnong @om& af hl^er v«pt®-
br.«.t« p.©p-«latiO'as in d^tatl,, md wmTm against "... errors 
arising from »©gltet of eonf> ensftt-ory tr.e«dm In rtpi^metiv© 
and loss rate#*** S« also statsa Cp* ISll. . • ,sp#41®» 
that, readily remst throustiout » Itmg tore#dlt^ s«»sor-—®fij 
•fe©, mor«0wr, f@w in mmiMr., to proaonaeed if act 
lethal ipa,. m ttai«slr«bl.® tvmm. social hmaa-'i?i«** 
p-olnta.^ -flies# factors will b# Ag©«ss#€ ia the se-etlou 
®» productioa# 
Tkm nesting guwseeas estiaat® naedl in ttiis sttafl-j In-
"^olves -fe® #mo«ss #f all ob8«rt«€ mstm, aad, »fik©« ^wrl®-
ion -fo-r ii»pro-T«a»nt of #b««r¥e€ B»t s acre is p&Tmntmgm 
% &0i3®id@3«tloii. 0 m,m pp-«%aMlity -of rea^stt^ % SOM 
females after a awfe«r ©f «rller l&i# teefeiiiqm® 
©f »»•#««« 0<»^-mfcati:oii proceeds ma tb« mmm tisre#- aa-snap-
tioi».-.«« %tm first imthod* . In tM« -f®-
tmlres ma «stijB»t© -®f tii® ^)proxi»at« a»ib®r #f ®.M«.rv®<l 
ans^i! o®li«f e€ t« liay« t)-#®a folloired Isy ramsting, and 
im 
Msstmem tliat umobsmrwm^. i»©i» stings wer© att«,iid©d hj tlie Bmim 
dogp#'© ©f smeess as pitiestlags ttai#r feJa»oa^--
©mt the perto4# 
0f 'tt-e M unsmmBsiul .e«av«s-»to«ek msts listed la 
Tmhlm XHI, IS C4S#1 p®r eettt) w®r« te, Ijav® b©«a 
£Qllmm4. Iby «»a M Isi.t wer© 
believsdl fco i^pr-aMa't final,, ujwaeetsafml »tt-e«pts. For 
tli« jemim of tfae stwdy, .14 Cil*9 pbt emmM) of 2f wa-
.suse#ssfml a©©ts l.a W^, tw# CsO- ©«iifcJ of tmr to 1-946 
tad fchi^e (.50 p@r eentl of six m»stt©o©ssful neets In 1947 
i^®pi?«s#Bt©sl protealjly f-ollawed hj r®tie.stlng,. 
Of %lm obs®rv#d etevas-'baek fl¥® ClS»6 pej? e©iA;) 
of 32 liatcMd In 1942, 13 ( 63,4 par «®at) of 19 iMtehed in 
1946, 14. (60.-9 ,per e«nt) of S laatelied In 1947. Iferlng tbe 
mTrn® mstlmg seasona mt M»lli#w 32 C43..2 -per mat} of T4 
eaavae-ls-ek a«gt..s wmrm katstied. %©-s«- mTm 
meat sme-ees-s p®-rc«atage«» .l'rl€®ii» at th« »est p^wltted 
deflalt® f«t® dfst a'MlM tl 0iia of ff«s««.a8 @i* faSlmr# .in .all 
of tlie f4 ofes«rir«d .eaav-aa-ba-ek »q- »o aosts wer® left 
wit^i ttadefce fat:-©s, 
the data in tli# two. presiding paragraplis tum-tsh Iti-
foriEffltlm ne©«s»«ry fop an estiiast# of the cauras-'bae.fc 
neazlng awom&M -pereeatagii wltti per e@fit of 
fmmmlm liatefelng ®a« m mQve ©.gg.®) for eaeh of tlie thr^® 
years of tii«. lOTostlgattoa* Biis Bstiwmtm may b© expressed 
1» til© «iiapl0 «lg«teate f«imml« 
im 
1 * ( R f U I 
wh»m Ss nesting success percentage 
He nests with hatched clutches 
Hs total nests obiBerved. 
Rs unsuccessful nests ppoteaMy follow®! !»#•• 
nesting 
Iss nests with «tndeternd»«d fat#® 
1» iSi# Aho-v© ©^©fatttion ot asstlBg ®ice©es,. tim ]p««a.©n 
tm stttotya eting tshfls -ma <Mf R plm« W tT&m I «ay «d-' 
dltioaal expMiaetiott* Sine# eamvas^haeks t&yS.ng in 
ae-sts r«jpre.s«ate4'by 1 |»6SMaMy,nested sga.iB with as gtemt 
m grmtmr opportuaiMes jfoF #ti5e®8«, and mixm-® P #i«ld 
hav© agre-ai. with Its.® asstlag pm c®nt of suecws 
Calth<xigh £ wa» m#t pepres#nt«d la tM« stwdy, it might 
well b® tsv&lfsd ta st-odi©® wh«re fates dt 
mil .mmts mmlA not d^termii®d)» It was aeeessary t© 
iim'bt»©% E «a4 ^ fro« N before dlvidinF h toy tli® differed®, 
'diffe,r©-i»-« he-few#®® H and I'f 1 f• U ), of r«-^ 
pi»#s#at.a th® .i»mbe? cC <to»«r-¥»d, final, unsuseesaful,. aest--
ing, «tt«pt8.* Althai#i ttois figiM is ©f monsmqmmim in 
d©t.©mlnlag tti® esfciawitM .m^©p sf unproductive 
«a®ttoe#sgful • asst figaj?©® ai»« aot n6^«l«d for cmpitatioii 
0f th® pate of Beatiog su.ee##.8. 
To apply til® f©mmla to the lalh««r eawas»ba^ B#st 
fiats for fch® pcirdod where s ^g, ^4 
1 » 32 
1 • 19 
W m 0 
s 38 
f 4 - t 19 + # I-
HimSjf fee aesfciag ®uee@g« per©#at«ge ©f #b##:rv©d 
nests WW 58.2 for the ttift© »««#.«#, % e^leyteg Ife,® 
s»» la 'fwarlj s»©@#8s,. tli® feliowiag 
a-tstSag .»w-ii«ss fl^r«s resulted! 1942, .^.S j^er e®at| 
Ifji®,. ?S»5- ^eati aM 1947, ?©*0 pw ©est, in eoatrast 
1#*6 cent, S®.4 fe'r mnA 60..,9 per eeal;,. .obtained 
t&T 'tee tlr«© jmmTm whmm. rmmesttrng w«s aot -©oaildt.red* 
Itt applfimg tiie n©stiag »uoc»s» pevmmt&g& to the 
affiBls©2*» of te««€i»g. pairs previously ..given i» leble ?I 
igSO in 19ig., l.gS in 1M6. &n<i 9*7 la li4f'| w.© fliwl. tli© @.st.i-
mated totfii aafc«F- &£ ®**ce#».sfresideat,. f.®B-«l© eanvas-
toaeks %o Imrm hmmn. 64 ta 19®, 98 in 1946 «a€ 60 in 1947., 
#r 2S0 for th© tl33P©# Sa#.®e. H-waib^rs ©oiap^red verj 
f®voya1>l.y with Wm «6tla»ted inaiito#i*s ©f broods obs#r¥e<i 
oa til® refug® .Mtesp In tli® «easm ©aeli year of %im laves ti­
gs tloa., for tb# miateer of ai3e©®«s.fml tmmlBS and aaaber 
of 'topoeds :p''0dB,©#4 mm id«otlti«s». 
Coa¥er«.«.ly,. tfe® recippoeals of mntlng -0116.6#®® pe^r-
e©iitag#.s «gre®4 elos-ely wife tli« i.iff«TOiiee b.©tw®en tti© 
estimated tafc.al .nuaber ©f l>fe©4lBg pairs ©©eupyi.ng Malhe-ur 
Eefuge aad tli# e.»ti«te.<l. naab^r -of sa.was-baBk broods dl~ 
1 
vivied ]3f ©stlaated total HMrt5@p of te»#«iiog pairs# fflies© 
"acMbie-eli»®^" pr©vl4«4 ia^ea^ert ^ tke d«gi»«© of »e~ 
eiira<iy of tSala aetliod. of nsstl.ng »uee#.sg ccteptatation. 
IfO 
la -rtew of thie## ©on#felon % tli-® itb©¥« feramla is of-
m p'eri.iliig tii# wjsfc eiaipl# aad r^a-'io^bly mmv^mte 
ni©tti©€ mstlr^ ameeds* coap«t»tifflQ tQT^ of tti® 
pr®smmt ^e' ®f n^sttag ••sttee#«« fo,i«ia,la in 
detarndalag wati^fowl proa-aetidn w-ill 1»« aitsoms«d later. 
Thin s«4©e®ss foxmiala w«» for appliea-
tlon maialy to tt»gtlag -watepfowl ^Icb ©riiQarily bring off 
ao wDr« tbaij one "ba?o®€ per ye ar. It »sy not mpplj in far-
noptli 'br-ft^ding gtmrnds wimm #iort brmding Mwrnmom m.j 
ppeelude pc»»iMlltles iC successful»iiestlng» It rf.ght 
w#lJ. find tas© la studies of upland ^a« telrfig wbleJi fea.bl-
tmallj ppoAi©# mlj one tsi*©-©# year,^ snA ss groiis© 
(fetraonlda#!,. pai»ti»i%es snd {PerfiicMae), pheasaats 
Cfhiaslaaida.©) and 'WiW turkeys Cl«3mgpi'ia©)#"but ©aly 'A©n 
thB t&w&stS.gm'b-m w€©rtak©a « a«»tln® stmdy whleli peimlts 
Mm to oljtato ki»wl«%« of loe-«3. popalatloai' .and allows a 
reaaoifflMy accwate d«tei«ala«tlsn &e tlie ®f nests 
xmder obs®-wat:l«a ^at were followed toy r®ii»#fclng. %ls 
teehuiftt® ©bvlat®# tli® neessslty &e eomplet® relia-ac® on 
l^'ood 00mus meWioim in order to ©Msla p^eiaistloii figu.r©.s, 
l>mt reliable ^*©©4 ©stliaRtes In varlows sI.b®- #r age-eat«-
g&riem will serve ma m rmlmVlm cfe«©le ©f th® aeeta»aey ©f 
tbls Mthod and of tli® ©arlier eens-a» of fer«#dliig pairs a.s 
well* 
m 
Xggs "«»d Cliit©h®g 
Sils s®#tlon aal m later #a« mi »#st &m 
tntlmtely ags®eS«t»d» WnAm present topl« -mm 41»-
e:tiss«d smm ©f tti'© finsttngs &t 8't»% ©ggs 
and 0lmt©fc®s #f eanvas-fe-aete® and ©-feei* ««»eelfit«€ dlwfes., 
Willi® -tti# l«t-©-i* »#etioitt ©tt paraftltisa will attest t© pr®-
vM® a mor® phll©a0,^ii©«l {Jisc-usstea this protolem aad 
its si^iftean©* ia ©ealogf ®f tfe© ©snvas-ba-e*. 
Hie follwfing description mt eanvas-tesek ©ggs was tak®a 
fr«a an mpubliahsd breeding babits stmdy^ of tti® " 
back la ftregm aM#rt*«ii dtarlag CBricksea 194S, pp«. 62' 
Color of canvas-back eggs, in terrainology 
of Kidgway (1912), varied from *'water-gi*«©ii'* and 
"greenish-glaucous to ''pale olive-lmff , Mt th© 
greenifito, color, thou^ sometimes only slightly 
discernible, was /usuall^ preseat* By frequent 
contacts with the damp body of the ln©j,batli^ hird 
Si5 she rf-turned to the neat from i*«stlag -or feediag, 
the eggs were soiled. When this soiled eoatiisg 
was wo shed off, th© eg^^s again approa«h#d their 
former color. 'Jhe luister of uowly laid mnm-B" 
back eggs w&b dull In ccanparison with th© li^ttr 
and iTior© glossy redhead eggs oeeurring para-«iti<»lly 
in. the nests, i^lso,, oanvas-batk eggs w«*# ©f great­
er «WMg« <ii«n redhead rnggs* 
frmlmiB to A.'en desertion ©ecurred, th® 
egg® were often pushed out @f tto,® nest « . , Sim© 
iaeu^tion wiually was aot greatly, if at all, «d« 
faneed, th© fresh eggs sank to the bottom. After 
remalnii^ in water a fovj days, Iti© egg shell began 
to und«rg# partial dissolution »M becom# p®io»®t®d, 
with nmeraas sraall holes. %on ^ylng,. char set-
eristic colors and glos^ of th® eggs ob­
scured by the chalky texture of the shell. Uiis 
i?g 
factor, coapled wlt?n Interffradlng color and gloss 
charMCteristics of canvrtg-bt^ ck and redhead eggs, 
infrequently complicated their identification when 
both were found in the water beneath & nest. In 
those few instances, reliance was placed on a combi­
nation of the above characters and other avalItible 
evidence# 
Sizes end proportions were obtained by th« 
roeasiirements of 100 canvas-back eggs from 15 canvas-
back nests throughout the nesting period. Most 
measured eggs were from deserted nosts. The four 
size extremes ere shown in the following dimensions 
given in millimeters: 69.8 x 44»7; 57.8 x 41.7j 
67,5 X 48*8; and 66.6 x'"'ilTS. 'Ihe range In length 
of eggs was 12.0 mlllime'ters and the difference in width 
between the two extreanes was 7.6 millimeters. %e 
average egg measured 64.4 millimeters by 44.9 milli­
meters. Bent (1923, p. 194) gave proportions based 
on the measurements of 88 canvos-back eggs owing 
the following four extremes; ''66.8 by 43.2, 63 by 
45.8, 56.5 by 40.7, and 57 by 38.8 millimeters, 
ave? aging 62.2 by 43.7 millimeters. 
The ©j/gs isere uniformly ovate to elliptic-
ovate in longitudinal outline altJiough one odd-
shaped egg ?ms very elongate, measuring 66.6 by 41.2 
millimeters. There Wf.s no apparent sl^miflcsnc® be­
tween the sl2e, sbape or ox'-oportions of canvas-baek 
eggs and hatching success, failure, laying se-
quenc'.#* 
S®«arlc« (1944,. p.* 49) c»e©»tiing descriptions 
of re®i#«d «ad •©•aoras-baek #.gg» mgpee mlW& thm& of -ttie 
wflter. 
!Qi®, #gg of th® Is ©ream or b-iiff- col©r. 
I have, never »®®n m ©ne,, bmt t have seea soi» 
Canvasb®^ eggs that were buff, very nearly llk$ 
those of fee Kedhead. Redhead egga iverag® slightly 
swill«r:, tJiough a large one may be of grater sl» 
than a amall Canvasback egg. The average measure­
ments of 43 Hedhead eggs is 58.8 by 43.2 milli-
metera, while 103 Canvasback eggs aveyage 63.7 by 
44.€ millimeters. 
Ker^ei^. 11941, p. 246) fomd tiiat the " . . .  a v < = r a g ®  
of the ©gg in the house wren and the number laid p®?' 
ifa 
fe# lwp##di«.g s«ft.S:oa.,(.** a»d •feat th» 
" . » aT#r«^ mi mgm Is §?•©«%««t mhmn timts' feriaa-
tloa u©e«r» at aoiieiJ'a'fc® al^ fe«5^»®3ws.t.iires <lterlitg th# Wtiww^ 
4My9 .pwvfl&m to and rnlnm. als» tdi^eratupes 
w-m%smA mv lowered.." 
ln©«fe«tlon period «f eaafaa-Mife ®ggs, «»' 
4«t©mla»€. twmm @tos®ry«fel®n8 of a®sts f «»it€ lB®a^a-
tl©a lii4 «a€ wsi-ete#«S 'elos#!!- mttl liatchiag ©©etirr^d 
was g5 days, wltii taidwa extreme'® of M mm& 29 AmjB* flw 
eaava8-l»©k and, fi¥« #gg»' trnkmn fr©a abaMoned aesfes 
In 194S aM iaiwbatoil liad^r & mf 
24.98 deyg aa4 ^.2§ days «€" inembstioa wer® reqtiirM for 
th@ ea»¥aa-i»aefe ©ggs. Ih#, -©figs l»®geii to h»koh. 
smenml avejpagli^ 24*SS dmjm ©f ineuljation.* 
!Jhd©r natural eeadttiom, this differ©i*5« in incultx-tion 
periods was ttofe a^tieeable, so th®!-# pT"Ohmhlj w9M little, 
if sny, danger -of eanws-lteel: wltli easpouiHl ©lutcfees 
leafing nests wtth earllej? hmtmMmg r#€he»d8 and .abandoning 
%]i@l3? mxi pm^nf* ®i« p^-'iod «f plpoiag pplor to 
hatehii^ was frmi ^ to 4g,S Ijoars# Thm &vemg& eanvas-bae-k 
1^0od Mtelied -wltldn a period aftei' 24 <la^ ®f 
bat ion.. 
Oie peiri.©d #l«p«tag b®tiF««ii mmTgrntmrn of fee first 
dtiekling froa aa ®gg aa€ i.©|»Ftei>© of th® l«»t Jiw®ail® 
froa th» a0st aw>ag steMfired mmt& raaged from 18 to 45 
hours* "#liil© mMTgimg from tti© ©ggs, th# waa moist 
W4 
enA It se@JB«d to fesT© littl® ooatrol over Its neck, '&® 
natal €©wa rapidly,, A«d€£iig saall, .S8«l®-lik« slieatlis 
whleh had •iialoaM 'tli® dewiy -mS. within m hmr th# 
duckling liad a try, flmffy ftpfjetrane® iFlg. 881. %0kll3figi 
havtag bat®h«€ mmrllm feast#n®d th© firyf-ng pi»o©®ss 
Fig* W* GaJifas-ha^k aest at hafc©h.lag 
ahowS.ng thice®, dry ducklingi 
and one, aolst individual jMst 
©ssergii^ tw&a the eggshell,. 
neat also is shown im . 
Pigs* BB fifal 30 * 
«Hd pli»Hsg«*drssslag Qf th# ai'f'lwals pi?e#nin.g th® 
&mm ©f %#lr TOisfc nest-^rtaws. fh® p3?es«nt 
on tfe^ hill of h®t«h«d :dttel:lin^ ai«aj»i>««F#d tcw«t=-4 tti# 
of th© s®eoM 'day# 
fh# dttckliiigs im of vwj near th« n«st until 
I f S  
most oi» «11 ©f th.# ©ggs tatshed and t|3«n were «seo3?t«d 
a^ay fey Wm. parent* hen tli# #f ®ggs M«d liatcliefi. 
sM a 4t'stBfb«a©« ©««s-e€ tb# t# iftiiv® a«st. wltli 
the l3i*oo4, t^- was not know t,# »ttw?a to atteai 
the ualiatchM »®gs» SP th© dlst-ai^aiie# ©©etti!«r®€ a«ai? tli® 
b«glimlag «r liafeEfelBg, teowever, th© f retmmeA 
staying a»tll «&sf©f tste# plppiog :li«4 ®«@3?g®d* Siea, 
» 
to®jPoi»« tbe f«als fe® rtMlniag »gg:s in 
iftWKS^li »i® gs» way lis €• "been e©f«i*®4 dtort^ ©fjr«n©®t 
p^Flods itt til® Mstoi»y;. 
In utwAj, term clutch iiip3.i«a aisy mmi^w &t 
eggs 4epo«lt®d in mm group in a a#gt ar a®st»lili» striaet«r@. 
Final clut^i « clutch 'belisv'^d t© r#pi?©s#at tto© 
f®«al®'*a last att«pt at a©sfcin® «i© se««osi 'i*#gaMl®.»-s 
©f possible px»@ipi©«s neatii^m,. w1iil« Ingoaplete eluteh 
Indicates tla® femal# owner of tli® nest had not y®t laid 
its last ®ggs for the season. eluteh is tis«d to 
d®si^«te a maatoei* egg^s deposited tog#tlj.er representiag 
the eoat3?ilwti0iiit <sf mom %h&u oa# waterfowl f#iaile., A 
eoapomid -i»tt is oae ©oataina tw# or iro-f© eluti^as, 
also eall«d amlttgl# a#st "by s©» W3pIters, 
la Qgrmmnt wife the fiadlagi ©t hm (l94S) wltli tk# 
FiidliMd la nsythwesteTO tmm,. c«OTa«»feasks did not spp#ar 
t© follow' aay deflnlt# -TOltedul-c 'Of ©gg-laylng at th,© saa® 
tla© ©1^ day,, tout ofipositM dmrtng mogt howrs of dayli^t, 
Cl©«ti.j wara ®ggs w«i»® fouM with, cooler, sll^tly soiled 
176 
&nm upon se¥#ral visits to mn.wmm.^hHc^ nrnts at rmrjixsg 
howps, l:adie«ting tliat they liad Jmit toeen latd» Ho^ciilsam 
(1944, p.* 49) of the m'Am&m'-hmeU i t .welta feet 
^Sggg si»« laid in tb# aoyalag^** &n& B#a»®tt CltSS) stated 
tliat »gg-laylrig of tti© blme-wiaged teal ttsually .t^ok place 
"b^tw®©® smvmA a,m* eadl II 
-Bie prlaBlpal factor .iafl.m«a«tag tim -fiaiisiat ©f tia© 
ii®#®asajy far tb# TOapi«t.ioa oi a ©jeieiatiE^ ia 
mmM of parmsttie tatipusion, wa« th® ataabw .of eggs It 
eont®ia®d «t ©«ipl©tl,®ii. In sm® of -six e.ggs or 
ImBB, tfe# fsaale d#po®ited one ®.gg p®i» day, Irat in lay.g#i* 
eltit:eh«.s#. on® er tw© <i«ys «o-i»ttai®s ps»#«d witli m ®gg afi-
aiti#a» to tfe® elutch, indie attag that tJi® ovul«-
tiea eyel# wiii^ applies ta 'tti# do.»estie fowl mssy b@ fitepli-
eat©d toy a »o»»fe8-t si»tllai». {lyel# ia ©vulatioa of ©aavas-
hmkM* 
la, a stmdy ®f fell© isr^tie tera ip a ^ y a d i s a e m ) , .  
I^aefe (1938) that altboii^ #gg-layii^ ia pi»iB»pily 
€#^ad«iit en th« mrAltlon of gonads., a laore iw».diat« 
eontrol i» #»Ffc#€ the n^rwom- mjst@n by whiefc 
nesting coMitions, smAlea cold «»t otli®-!' f&ctor® can llait 
tee##i.itg« 
la tto^is. ©aawas*|ja.©k study ©old blttstdry *eattiei» t«i-
p^-arily «li«©k#4 eoro«me-ment ®f aad mmmmm&hlf 
rnmmsi aee®l#F«t©d fiest-bmlldiag# fmml'blj eol€ m 
17? 
us«,stt«lly w&im p^yiods -©ould resalt la r#ta3?<iatl©n &t 
msmmtlm of ©gg-laying Airiitg eei»t«ln pa-pts ot m season,, 
brnt til# |a>-«s»iit.dato €# not wa,i»2»aafc reefa a ©omclusi©a. 
^eag Hi© f4 ©an-ras'-'baelc nest® f©md during 'feh® stu€y,. 
59 (so per eent) -eontaliied eggs laid %y oth«* sp#ei«®€f 
waterfowl, .aM cnly 15 aests CtO per cent) were free of 
this latei?8|®©lfie iaferttsioa (xaM® XI¥)-, Bia»lng th© tlir©© 
T«l3l® XI?.. Suaaaarj of and Fer Cent of Cais^as—baek-r: 
Kests With or Int3?u<l©r Eggs ai tlie 
Malheur Refuge, Or«@>a 
Teai' nests without nests with csnvas-
foreign e^gs foyeii^a bock 
'ItmSer ¥®r C^e'nl ' ' fiy mats 
1942 6 19 m SI 32 
1946 4 gl' • • IB ft'- •. 19 
194? 5 gt • m ?8 m 
fotals 15 m 74 
AfQm'gm go 80 
nesting aeassn® tli© per ©eat of canvas-•'bsek nests eoatainii^ 
foreign eggs *r®ri©<l fr-oa only *^8 p&v mn% to 81 p«r ©©at,. 
fbe greatest €iffei*#»ee in paMslti© ©^-deposition was 
aot la tb# pB-F •e«.at of ,a©sts ^r#e®itlag foF«ipi ®-§gs, tet In 
the -iMateF of iatrmdsr- «ggs-which e-anfag-ha©.k n®st® p«e»i¥©4, 
aiaa, la lii2 « tol»l of 581 ®ggs w#ip© kaown to l:»v@ h®«ii 
If 8 
Isld in ©bseywd ©tavas-back 380 C6S.4 per e®atj of 
wMeb l»A b«#n .laM hy latjpnilng f&ml^s, whll« ©ifl.y SOI 
(34#S i»f wor« laid toy tti# a©®t (S'aM® X?)» 
f«bl« Xf, General Numerical ^^tanu-nary of Sggs Iml4, In 74 
Observed Canvas-baok Neste #a tli« MalhenaJ? 
Jmr 
' Pierage' ' 
fetal _______ '^gB mw aest 
InEFiEe? Hos t acid 
intruder E®st 
1942 m mi 201 330 
194i It® 179 im 44 
1947 23® 030® 14684 


















ComtalB» ©n« nest with iiaieteMiiiM imKbeip ef- ©ggs not 
ineladed la ^o®»p«tation ®f averitg# aawb#!* of €^gs fm 
«acli nmt* 
%gg d«ts tm* tlsr®# @f fcb« 19 m«»te obs-cwr© sd w®i»© 
froa •cC avarage matoer of egg» fw 
©a«h 
%»©• eawras-baclc «gg ®ttd "ttir®© «gg8 ia tMs figtire 
w«r« 0«itt«€ fro®, i^apiitatioa #f «Tei*«g© n«mber <3f «ggs 
for «0b Best mimm w«r® rMi4»at« of destroyed meBtm-, 
la other wor4», intrsadiag- 'fewales laid ®,la0»t tw^ «S@b for 
liost ®gg ia e«iit«s-beck nests, •*» air©r«.g& ©f 18»S 
#ggi wftf® laid ia mmU of the 38 nrntrng only 6,.3 of Aieb 
wer« e.twa#-l«#k «ggg. Tho reatiaiag 11 .t #:ges laid 
by Intruders. 
In taie ii#stlag seasons of and 194? tfa# eompoglti&a 
©f elmteli«a t^'wliet Is %©lieTr©d t® be wore "Bomai ** 
for cawvas-toaoks at l«lh«wr- Bi» pj?Qp03?tloii of nests eon-
ttlaiag fo-i*@l,gii ®gga w«® abmit th# ma©, bmt with f m mm-
@©ptioiit Intraalf®. #gg-laylag was miti l®s» •sustained* In 
lt46 mlj -M ©f If9 #ggs la '•©savas-^aeS: n#sts were laid by 
©th.#!* s.p®-el©a,. and la l®4f,.84 ©f e^s w«f© laid If In­
truding f 
Ito# iw^eF of #gg» teM in a m«st rmmge<& from ai® to 
58, til® latter -ooftilstiag ©f tea caavas-'toaek ©ggs and 48 
r«<31ie®a «ggs laid In « mst to Stt^ng' tin© observed 
liltt®?J Qt thli a#st, th« ^gr««test •.'Mabel' s#«.n la 
••oa mnj visit waa 1® @ggs., Qxilf f&m 0f whieb w«r© ean-ro-s-
b«$k,- aat on tti# foll-o-wlng visit, only t®n inti»tid,®r @ggs p-e-
MiB«d la the f©st*. Rettjrnlnif 'tti© foil'Cwlng w®®k, tiie nest 
was fottnd to h«v« b©#a and was wltbout «gg.s* Soots 
aad possibly dmekB had be®.» usi.ng th« F#a«liilng nest strac-
tmf® tm a resting op bwoding »ta.tloa, «s «fid#iic#d by 
f®atlie» -aad Appas^atly tb# f«»al® e«i«ras-ba#k 
had forsate@ri the ae#t ahortly pjploF t© the s#«oiidl,. irisit by 
th® ob8©rv«f., A :s®«r.ih of b®tt<®» of th® poaft wlthlii 
m Mdima -af th© nm% reirealed §8- «igs.. 
Pift««m ©aavmi-baok nests during tb® three years of 
the study w«:» not parasltiaed. ^ .Ifeis sansber, seven we» 
being incubat«d «id a^.pfl®r#d to haw b««a Initial nesting 
«tt«»pt# wittt -m «v«»'g© of 9#9 el^toh* ' Thlm Is 
18§ 
•b®li'ev#€ to b© tla® average atMtoeip- of eaniras-toaek eggs 
mi fee a%%«pt by f«al®0*. At -S^lt-a 
"St# mmrng® of S8 e«av».3i^«ete ae-st® was -
10' «ggs-, ©xelusive ©f EeilieM infeimslfflas'* iHoclibam 1044, 
p. 491.. At Kalli®ur, tli# s¥@i?ag® ai«l»r ®f «ggs laM la all 
final,. •H«paFa-sltii'®a remstliiga w.t« S«6 •e®aira«-»'beek ©gg®* 
la IS late'ippFetea. f la«l, eewpouad,. ©anvas-bacfe clttfc-eh«s 
in lt42, am «v«»g© of T.8 eaiwra.8.-Mek ®gga w«p« laid.| In 
13 fiael,. slatelies ta lt4# tlie was 7,5 
la 16 flaal,. c ompound ©lutcte©# In lt4?j, aa bw-
•i*a.g® ©f ?.•& e'iwvaa-lMek tgga w«.s: Sfe# sTer-age 
&t camvas-lM#k «ggs th® nsst In th# 4^ fi.aal.-. 
nests dwiag tta^#e f®sx*s wa» f .f ^  Bmritm •»«»© years, 
r#.®i^©tlv»ly,. mitmmgmm ®f 1T,S#. &,0 i»t:«d©i' eggs 
w«i»« Aepaslt'©# In t;li« mm® 4f eanvaS'-fea ek »«sts* 
a#s« -dafea tnaiest# tatdt parasltle ©gg-laying ly^©tli«P' 
species did Bot iitilMfe. tM sl2# #f ©Imteb foi«at-i0a by 
tJi# ©«niv8s-ba«k hmtp fm la 1942 Wm mtrmmlj ®t^.fc«iii©€ 
paraaifclsBi o.f eaavas-baek nssts. .was aet rsflect«d by a 
decline Im tim rnvmrng^ 'WMfeer af %mt m.gg» 1«M jp©F m%&% 
M^%.ng: fell® ymr*. Indeed, tk© «v«»g© ^ .liosfc 
«gg8 laid la. feh.® IS, .©«japoynd^ final, e«w«.s-l>ael: 
111 194S ire® id«atl@«l wttlj- tfe# ymmr «'v«»g® «f .T*8 
oaiwas-b®ck «ggs» Aeeordiug t© tli® a'b.iw© findtngs tlie teest 
duck did nQ% pstee© ttie output.. ©,f ©ggs# mwmn when Its 110®fe 
was filled t« o¥#^l.©wtBg w.ltla for#.!®!! ®.gg»-» 'lasteat It 
mi 
eoatteme4 lajlog mtil, pres-oaa'bl.y,. %iil# potential ««» e:s* 
l»mst©d -m Tiiitili®s«i*tl©ii of tt.® aest «e©m3?^#4» 
{1®8, p* 4i),. in I'egard to the t©i?r«stri«l•nesting bl«©-
winged t««l, atatM "la ^rasltisetf Msts tb# innmber of 
plieasaat eggs l«ei*«€ tlse of dmek eggs depedited in 
tb© aest .'* 
Qa other feandj la «m ln€lr«et asnaer, m»t pra-
sitimm th© a*«r«g# lambw ®f lio«t «ggs laM p©f 
aestlag fit# f«»al©» indlscr telnet ©If ejeeted 
egg« their a«st», ltmlu€%ng tlios.® tliey bad laid, tben 
deserted mv e©iatla%ei. to l&j or ii»m%at©» If « large pro­
portion of tti® ®gg» was ©xpelled trmi th# ii«st and ttie 
f#Mles still l»d to eaiplsy a plupae® iised fieifipiok 
(1935, p* 104), ** •. • laid mm^ ©ggs t® aroma® thsij? 
•fepoodirtg iBstiaiSti » • •,** aiglit ©onfelraa® t-o l«j mtll 
m saitaM® .©lateh woald provld® th# pT&p&T ®©0Btaet a'timmlms,^* 
0i» until ttieir oiTOlfiting potontial w«s ®^«ts®.t«d*. Perhaps 
the leeatioa of t»l as-sts- -m. l».ad ia (1938)' stmdy» 
ma coa^dp^d with tm a^tiatie n«at» of oantas-baeks, may have 
pr®wnt©d may Umt or pam^altie «g.g.8 froa- b-eing lost f>©a 
th« nest,: «ad thertfe^y provided th@ "©©ntast stimlms"' whieh 
Cttj?t«il«d ftfflfthw px*oductlon of egg® l3«.foF® the f®mal« teal 
had laid mm. aw^rage-sized clutoh of bei* owa 
In ^ coffipoimd elutches, »»• «ggs of w©i»© foun^ 
Ottt of' lii© a©8t,» an ave3?age of T,4 ©aavas^lwk ®gi« were 
laid. In IS <i«®pound clutches.^, all of #iloh lost om ««* 
las 
mor© «ggs otif of fch® aest in.tQ tli© watey, a gr«et©i» awrag«' 
of S.9 eawras^-toaek #8gs w@r«'..-d©p®sitecL, tiwiieatiiag that th« 
nesting aay b« «M© to eOTpBn»«t«,> t# s limited ©x« 
..teat, -for soae of tli« #gg# lost from a clmtek. ' 
^•erl®©Mng e^s li®at isto tli® water fr<w» fl.oatlag ot 
afjai-riOfttiiig a«8t« 1» e possible sowe# Qf error In Best-
lag studi«« #r ##rtaia diving du&ka tiiat ai#it tend to mind-
mizs ^6tli «»© m'§p&wm% flses of elmt©li@s aM tb® aBp«r®nt 
degp®# ©f parasitie lnt,ra,»loia, F#^- 'ttiis r<^'-sori> at the 
qC Msii »«8t hiatrnxy,. a umwnfnl seaFCh waa mad© 
foT '©.gfs ®tt the gTOuud waA&^ and a4ja.©#nt t# tkim nest^ as 
well a# A®p floatiag ©g^ tmoag th« i»ai%y ¥«,g©tfitloB. fh© 
greatest yield of any gaeii s««r«to. wag tli# S8 -eggs 
Hi# ©«.fiy8s-t»ek .®ttly leeaaie ppaatgeuous In lt» 
sgg'^layia-I iisbits f©*» la T? 4 rmdiy dmek, las-
«©«» s-eamp, IM pa^l® dmete aii4 m-mr 3,CX)0 eoot n#sts., o^aly 
mm intruded ®a:airaa-^ek egg wmm fomad. fb«t ®gg wss 4e-
with m p«#i©atS ©Ittteh wliicli, hatelied, tfe© pipping 
esava-s-ba^l «»1»i*yo having b@<0ii left to ai© In fch® aest, 
'lli«3p# wa® ao •vidence to InAioait that mefa, tf .aay. 
Intrasp®#If 1# nest paf-asitlsa oe0ai»»i: aaoiag ©arw aa-'baeks 
la saet^#a.st®M Or«gon, I5il# is sapp-ert©fi fey t&e 
p«a«ity of rmmr^ la tb# ltt#»tw# oa pp'Offllsemlty of 
©«iw«s-Msk^ Cl944^ 4&I .®t6t©4 t&at "la 56 
^«ipl#t© l«#i#a€ » 1 .famad ©alyS whlek eoii-
im 
CmmB&hsek egg®| eaeli of th€B» held 4 Canvasbaek 
fi i»M iiin «• ©ggs* 
In aatraf® th© ^reeat-fige mt hatelilmg rn-mmsM T&relj 
•tmals fcitet ©f mmt smeesss -fe^ew#© mmvlj mlwmfs a varying 
pp©f©i»tio]a of «ggs fall t© hateli ta gm©®®s«fal 'Hie 
masb-er^ ©f egg» hatehing -tiaivlded Isy fcii® total nuMtoei' of eggs 
lalt in e aafas-baek n«#%s gl'r## th® fea%elilng sttecdss^ ©f 
®SSS* Obflajsly, sime# tha of li«t«Mng ameeess rar®ly 
appP'©»elies feh® aest smee#a» whleli,.lntara,-asmally toes not 
«pp»«-0h tim nesting tii# wmBtm ®f #gg8 «'r©ii un<S«F 
neatiag ^aay l»© ©©•a®M©i'«.1iil#» ttils wast© 
is msuaily «pp«.F®at witk aplsod gmmm MMb a® fwail 
ami |to«as«mtiE, tM d«rltitg sow* jmmm aacing Mpds, 
«gg wa«'t® pF#e#^®dg ill iiwei^s# rati# to nm% 8W&&ms, 
11^ B'Om« psrasttize'd dttck »«sts -^Is leas Is suffered not 
osily by the iwsattii^ f@»«l@ 'tet #v«m «-®r® sO' th® iatr-uL-
4®^.. 'Hi# taml^ «ggs ar® «iifa?-^uati'?® tli®y ar® 
«ffe«a litA t0® l«t€i In tb® a#«fc hlmt&wj to- i*«e#lv« 
ln#tttotloa* 
lai^ly «gg l®8s®s in iHisuccasiSfTil, sests mmj fluft i>artl«l 
ia but fcSi# lafe#*' m%tempt& 
«:!*» s-ac0®®«fttl» 'E^ losses in taasmee«0»fiil msts. follow®€ 
tg- later l08«»s @f ^Ititches M«*©ly tMs egg wast«., 
A gmmrmX swiwiafy ^ nest success sk-o^ag th.« 
of liest an# tetr^er laid in both and miasme-
e®»sf«l usats- te^lag 1942., 1®4§ aad. l&4f Is 
184 
gl¥eii la ^?6ble Xfl» In interpret ing tb,©s# flata, the egg« 
liste# iB ttie BUQmmfvH aM failed eol«fflQ« apply only feo 
the awlMT ef eggs €®p«»it©€ tn a^sts aod ma« 
sttfisoftasftti nests, •rc-sjpectively^ rsfeb®^ than tm siaeeo-s^ ©f 
fBtlnm Qf laiifidiael '©Ms* 1&» of feMs ta*talatloa 
is t© tedlosta "tti# ^«at ©f «f-«« laid la ©-stiTOs-
b«ck n®sts In lf4S, tli# yeep of, pmmmitlmm, a« 
«oiit'rasfc®d with tli© relatively f'®w «ggs 1«M %n smsmia ®f 
ImsM smtained p«i»titlaa, '©lis dif.f©ip©BC® ts asialy tli® 
result of hmm^y Ajfliig, 1948 wh®m thm mvmrm-^ 
mtmhmT' ®f #ggs peT- sm€«@:s#fmi «a€ . 
aests, vmm 10,8 and 1S«S varlatien 
la averag«s f©r ©»iivaa--l»cit: #gg» laid: In mil a©«t:«. €«Flag 
tli« tte«0 y««f6 was oaly 0.8 egg #0»p«:y0d wlfcli tfe© varlatlcsa 
in averages ef ©»§ pi-rasltlc eggs. 
Bi® i»elBti©a «f par«#iti© ©^-laytug to th® «avaae® 
©r %im ne®tl5ag a«as©m fw e«efa oC tfe# y«syt Bias lb®.®ii 
pi»#s®ji%»a in xflll, «nt xix. fhesa tebles shew 
th«-fc itorliig IMS Iti# s«e.0##«l'til .»«©*« WW® to th.m 
Ifi'St lislf ef « long ®©«s#a ©f ns-gt £a©#pti®»| In lt46, felt® 
.sn#0@:ss-fal ii®sfe« merm ge«fcfc«r«d fer-TO^inst 
® 'i^latlwly «to.©rt aeatiag s#a»©a|- aad la l§4f^ tli# ©arli*' 
Inmptlom wmm -atteadad fty ]?«i«%lt«ly bi-gtmr fcatchlag smc* 
cess (see mlsm of liie®ptioa« ia Fig, 10->.. 
In :gemrmlf thm mlmtlmtj llghfcey paratitisffi qC eamvas-
MuIe 'n««fe'« •t«a»iag tM# first tw9 wmkm -af ngfftl^ag^ la 1S4S aoft 
fifele XVI, -Qtiitrai Ummmrj of lest Smcetsas Siewiag Host aad IntrudeiP Bgg® 
• Iifiid ia Su©©©®»ful and Ifesuccessftil Gaasras^'baeM Wmts m tli# Malheta? 
Refuge, Oregon 
1,942 aestg 1046 nest® 194? nests All nests 
M u e « " ^ o ' f a X  f e e  ' W ' i ' i ' V ' '  ' ' f o t a j t  '  ¥ o t a l '  S u c ' »  b ' t a X *  
fetal etii^ia-
b«ek tt#0ts § m $2 IS 6 If 14 i «3 ^ m. m f4 
fetal «ggs. ii- m$ mi im' m iff i4i- ss Bm m§ m$ ' $m 
* 
%er®g® no.. 
of e^s laid 
per mst 18.§ 18.1 ia.2 10.§ ?•© f«4 10,4 • 9»4 l©tO I3*i 11*S IS.i 
CfiHTOS-fe8®k 
@ggs m isi 201 104 SI im m m 14# M3 2m 4B2 
Airg. a©, of - ^ 
canvas-liMiek 
eggs laid per 
nest i,4 i«t ®*S 8*® • , §•! f ,1 6,9 i.3 . ?,S S.»g 0»© 
latrm^r 
«gg» §1 Sii SSO 53 11 44 48 36 84 IM . Sf$ ©01 
Avg, no, of 
intruder eggs 
laid per nest lO.g li,i ll.f g.S 1.8 g»3 3.4 4.-0 S^.7 g.4 6.0 i»i 
fabi# zm 
lelation of fsj*«iltic ligg-laying to "dvan$®ai®at ©f the 1942 Gsnvas-Btefc legtlag 
Sessoia on the Malheur Refuge, Oregon 
Apr'll"' Juli 
Smeeissful aest# 
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fallelll,. Relation, of fapasitie Egg-lajing_ to iki-wanceni&nfe 
of the 1947 Canvas-back Hestlng Reason en the 
Malheur Refuge^ Oregon 
16-30^ l-15<i IS-Sl^ fatals 
Successful aetfe • t® • t t 1 14® 
C«nfa«-te#k «gis 6S 14 11 7 
(8.1) (7.0) (5.5) (7.0) (7.5) 
Iat3*ni-©r 4S 6 48 
(5.0) (3.0) (3.7) 
l^tal «g^ 107 20 11 7 14S 
(13.1) (10.0) (5.S) (7»0) (11.2) 
Viisaee«.s»jpttl mmts 1 m 2« 9h 
®a3iw®-te®k @ggs 7 41 I 49 
(7.0) (8.2) (1.0) (7.0) 
Intruder #@s 2 31 3 36 
(1?.0) (6.2) (3.0) IS.l) 
fotel «ggs 9 72 4 ^8i 
(9.0) (14.4) 14.0) •Clg.l) 
All 
tmmtm 1#« m 4« 1 2m 
C»nir««»lack «ggs 72 55 12 7 146 
(8.0) (7.9) (4.0) (7,0) . C7...S) 
iBtimder «®s 44 37 3 S4 
(4.7) (5.Si (1.0) C4.@) 
total «ggs 116 92 15 7 tso 
(12.7) (13.2) (5.0) C7,0) Cll*§)-
®Includes neat with ^mmm egg dmM fF#« p«r 
eompfatatio»a» 
^Ineludes two nests oraitted froa p»r e®at e«i^«.tatiea»» 
*^Includ0s three nests crnaltt©# tmm p®:F ®mm% ®OBi.pafc«tlOT®» 
%'ig^rea In parenlJlie ses repr©i«i»t «v«ragi© n^^mt of ©,,ggs for 
each nest. 
194^ |le«« tit tai® «hsrt«r 194? mmmon) wmm h@ll®v#d 
m r^-sttlt ©f Kh» t-mM&'wmj ©f tfc© wmSkmskd. fe® »st 3.at«i* thaa 
Itot #«iva:s*ha«k... ©ttiewls®, th# t«;ML«s »hw mo ®p-pflr«ii% 
relatl-oa to©twe«a fclie average mmher of paragifcie eggs laid 
ia eanvas-^sek ae®%s an<3 th« «#f«a©« of the mntlng mmmman* 
Attew t&® rapist Ion of ©sell m«»t Mo-torj-all .®ggs aad 
#ggsih,©ll i®I!i®4.i» «ss»clat'@€ wiSi tb® BS«t,.w©i*e; :©«!•#BE If 
«xaaiiipd. fkms@ mmmlt&ng egg» aa€ ©f hatetod 
eg^ eeulA Ij© €«rn in fcla« hml mSxmA wil% acst 
rials and d&wm fmsithmm. wimr& tli#y-&»€. b»«a' tranpled Ijy 
parent feafll# «M '^m m§» ^ell r«Bins ia^i* 
#at«d tlj« n«ato®r of smee^sftil «ggs, f©r in 3a.«toh,liigj tim 
shells w«r©-pipf«!d «t the l®pg«r ©aa in olr«lar pattern# 
a-» opere^ar »e#ti#s of th.% A® 11 feeing pish«d ©ps-a hj tia# 
duckling la 
!aie mA«teii«4 #gg- «M rii»ll i»#aaiiis fcwad la ®ne sue-
c@ssfml ©•wa»-'1bae.te »«t- are aliowB tn Fig* 29# Itien first 
four a tli© a»st li«d ®l®v@a oanvaa-baiek egge* the shell 
fr«g»eat:8 'InM-oetM t#a fc®kli»gs l»teli«d. la tfe® a&st» 
1081'meats lad l«#s eomplsto lividenes af listelilisg, f®i*- s&im 
shell fr«^«iits »ef^ often lost- ovar felt# «i€© ©f tli# aest^ 
iut© tb© wat#!?» 'In contrest wi-tto tli« d«ll®at® lining® 
«f ttasu©«®s»fal» ali^tly liaxm^mtmA •t.ggs,. llRijft,g« ©f liatehiedl 
©ggs 'WerB- tGK.gh«r «a€ darter la 40l-©rj, s^jpa-ratlag mm® 
rmaMlw tT-m ftli® ibell as o'te@rf«€ lay Qtrarfi 
Sggs r«Mnlmg in fee m»t aft#i* Hi® t^fsimti® of 
tfe® aest liist^y w®r« ^a^fttlly ®xa*S.ii«i. «s«l ttt# «'ferfo®,^ 
whmn ^mm%., m&m «ppr©xla»t» agM* ag,«» 0f" 
tto.# ol€©stt 'irabrir©* ta »feanian-#€ n»8t:s ©ft®» 
im 
wig* SS* SySdtence of ha telling found ia 
bowl of one suce«ssj6il neat 
incl'-ided one unhatched egg, 
ten ^'egg-capsand ten egg-
linings, sll canvas-back. 
iadl«t(&€ tlj6 Qf tiw mat brnfam desertion, 
although #iibryo8 s^emttrnm died diiri.ag Inmbation beeanee 
af cMlliiig ©r •p&BMiMLj tke w#«&a#ss«« mr iap^" 
£«ig'tlom ^ 'iti# #$g la tfti'S# mBme ©•0»id#ratiQa 
&f ttii« mmmm. ©f ®»of. was &© sg«# of «1^ye» 
in intruder #g^, taking mgm mi •emv&M»mmk oabpyos iat© 
cognizance, f4»equently gswe mwMmmmm «f tli# tia© la 
mmst Mmtmy when intirael,©^ asd w©-i*» 
tis^.im d#%#.»aiaiag fe# influence ^ in th« aban-
d^aifflt &f a«« flettel-ged »«#%«;• 
191 
Flg» SO# littt® cmv-as-back and tw® 
ducklings had left this aest with, 
parent carcras-tssck* '-^©Iv#!, tia* 
hatched, z'edhead eggs (one tmt 
visible) remained in nest. 
Linings from hatched eggs 11© on 
a®st raap.* 
Hi# ©c.ei»r®ii«« @f Mt^y©a«t#<l «!•' ttawabrjonated «g-gs 
la «teai|e»-d «ai mm *#11 as liat©h#i, ©©iiraa-
baek mmtm hm- !»«» mwrntevizm^ in Tables XX, XXI and 
Ja ©xaafle «f ©slirf0ma.t«d ©gg# left ia m mm&crnmi^ mst 
after d#:pRi'tiir« is. in Fi.g, SO* 
'Hiis a»st, mhmm also in Figs. ^ &mA 28, ccmtalned s®v©a, 
»ar^ cBm9-8-'hS0k eggs when foxmAm Eight deys later tm& 
% 
more' ca'.»¥a»-^ek ©ggs «'d twa ^dbetd w«j»m tmmd Im 
th# »st, whi.1® ® d®fs l8%®^ th« mat Mme 
«.ggs «ai 14 r#A©ad ©ggs. ©f liiis 'iimtsh ©f 
im 
'T&ht.® IX* Embryo Development of Eggs in Abandoned Nests of 
the Canvas-beck on the Malheur fieftige, Or©gon 
'^Bi3oEe5''»esW 
Sosi egg m #oreiK» 
wim lo ^wdetm Mim • no. tod©t. 





















totals 5®. i4S S4- 109 s- SS sm 1 
Tabl© mi* Snbryo Development of iiggs in i^estroyed 
th® Ganvas-back on. the Kalheiir i^^efuge 
Hests 
, Ore. 
Destroy 04 aeate 
total riiOBT eggs ' '••• 'Pm'elm" egf^s 
With Mo yndet". 




















totals 9 17 m m 4 ;s. g 
f»bl© XXI:I# Embryo i^evelopsient of Eggs In Successful lasts 




















1942 5 93 1 m 12 S3. 
1946 13 137 12 s 10 2 1 
1947 1€ 14S 6 f 54 1 
3-yr 
t-otels- m mn 19 30 m 86 .1 
im 
23 nia# aa4 tli# tw# i*'«#i-©a€ eggs 
hatched,: !.«sting ^#lv® «idiateh»<l r®A©ad in fe# nest 
©f 11 «*•© la Fig* 30. All •«trifest.eli«€ «gg«-
©omlbilB@4 eribrf©t In ¥«rying stages of :ln«^tloia tTQm 
memvlf Mter® ssterytti fco ©ggs crOysligtotly 
The i«©l©p»©»t «f ®fg.« ia »sts 
ws« li«t«d in 5?«M®s XX, XXI, s»€ KXI iiad#i* tw# eategorl^, 
®%aiid.on#d «a€ destip^^d a##ts* aeatg., m 
ai^t b® «xpeeto4, tto® #f #sg# with, mihrjm 
^mtlly mm «isong li«Bt tb«H sraung f&relip. ©ggs 
slue# the latt#F w«i>® iatrod-aced into tto.# nest dttx^lng all 
parts of fee mmt history from tli# fcla© of a#st Inception 
t# tli« ti«© «f In f«et* fi»«(^®itly laM 
«gg« in ©an^as-toa^^k »st« wMefet li«€ alr««.dy iiatehed cr b®@a 
d«s«rtei, ttatil ttm aest s«iik Iml&w t]a«' smrfae® froia 
tli« wei0i% ©f th® «xtj»» ®^s aa€ lack of ©oastant of 
th« Best iFlg, 31 > mtil i^lm eg^s b«ga.a t« fipill out* 
Aay ©gga l«it after Mi© f-»«l# @«iire»-'teek tofti. abar«lo,j»a 
tli« mmt mv left wltb brood mmwrn «®t •la©lm<i«<a in tab"ttlfttl€*is 
for they not ©©nsidered |»yt of ISi# e»itva«-»b8.ek*s e-<®-
pmxtA eluteli, 
Ih, oa® s i«dhe«d appropriated aa ansaee«ssfml 
oaiwas-lteek »»% afceat a ite-ek ^ter tbe female had abandoned 
It, 'Ifcte »i^Ml eggs had l>e#m lost lute thm water* Bie 
fsm-al© tomllt up th# mmt., laid Its wn elmtch and 
finally prodtteed s Irood. Ilils mn not be eonsldered fia 
1»4 
Fig* Canvas-back nest In 
hards tea bulru^ 
abandoned and sinking 
in absence of maintenaa^# 
by the cfwner. 
aet intrmtm #gg*4®y«sitlon, f#F tli® li»fe ha# 
mlmmAj g#ae «iii tt» stt«6®edliig ©xespt foi* 
©ceiipying tla« sai» »it« in mstlng, perfeiSBed all ©ther 
iio»%i»g ttmmlt* la oo© othes»' mmm,. m r«ddy duek 
fsmale ap-p«opi»iat®d. « e«i*8-ba©k nest after iSi® hssst 
toad «l«ifertcd wlSi tte.® twt tfct# «,#e«d oeempaiit^s 
#gg:«laying wm not by lambatlom or n«st MSlntenai©#, 
tikm •truetsm'# «¥©atmlly simlciag. ^aa4 twisting tb® ©^* 
Its 
ft© gs*®st W8s.fe® ©f ®ggs tarlHg' %la« year of l®w aaeeess, 
1942., «s w«ll as i,mrf.ag tli« y©«s« df greatest nist «©c#-ss,-
li46,ls Acwii ia iabXe XXIII. ©aFl-ng. 1948, onlj 39 ®-ggs 
{6..? p®i* e®a%) titm m t-ofeai '©f 581 '©aiwas-ba^k and 
#ggs §.mpmX%m& la 3M saavas^te-ck nests, tf 
3t »g©s, ©ifl-F I#*© .of total ©ggsi 
ppo^m@®A eaaTO«-^feank ducklinijs, whil© S42 CS3«3. per .eenfc:) 
'@ggs r«alned mrih«t^#€! Of Sies.® «al»teli©d eggs, ITS wer© 
©»ttr«s--»te®iE «a4 S64 werm IntriM'^r mg^» 
•&« lm:p#t ©f »«t ^r®siti®a ia d^p'ewi.ag the motie 
p&t«atlal «f tto® a«t Im lii2, hut in 
1046 «iii .lt4ftliea^ tli-« -©gg wast# 8till was e^Bldwi'm'bl.# 
iW2 cent .«a4 2S3 ©gg-s Sf*& pep ©.ent,, 
r«spieti*®l|r|,. t&8 -if ®gg,s. was gr©atlj 
iapr-»«€.»'- •Gea|ffii«-.d a»8t m-mmmm pmmmntmgm for ea.'^ 
ef tls® tlir«# ye-aps #f %© «te€y 68«4 «n4 60.B, 
r®sp«etlv®.ly, tti# .@® hateliiug .s^^iBe#8« ^ €.•?,, S9-»8 and 4g.»i 
p®.-r a €ef.t^t« re4m%i#a aa » r#«lt. ©f ttiEfti»teli#d 
«ggs. ia M^vmmmmfvLL eiinva.S'-t»^ mostly eggs ©f la-
t^mdera• 
'111-® iOTto«r .«»<l p&w e®at ©f" #ggs liiit#i..«<i in 
®aec©gi;fsal., ©aaras-.to«-o.fe oists during til# fcbp®e seaseas lia.v# 
b«®:m r®€ori.©€ la SaM# .IXIf.« ©!§••«.« #«ta sl-'cw -Sitt men in 
mmmtm tti® w«»te ®f #gg® wm» e®as.it«raM®, 
canvas#.ggs t» stjec#s«fiil mmtm »i»re -smee^s.#-
fml fimn tem^ign ©ggs la ttm «as« ii#»t». 
im 
fatol® mil.. Succass ©f Eggs Laid in Canvas-
Baek Mests on tii# lallieur ^©fuge, Oregon 
^ l.®« la all Hst©.li#4 ©g^ 
tmv total ^ot' 'ISiStSSii' ""TntiSIii' 
©ggs 
1942 Wmi>m S81 mi »§©• St tS Ifi 
(32 fm 
nests) e»»ife 100 34 .« Q6-#4 6...? 4.0 t,7 
1946 Itembef t f 9  im 44 •S^ .g© ' 
(19 Per 
nests) cent 100 f5«4 t4,-i S9*8 4-i,e 11 .•t 
1947 lumber 230 146 m Sf 84 13 
{23 Per 
m©sts) cent 100 63 • S 36.5 42 •t ss.»s 5»7 
"l-fti • ifr~^ 4i 
totals 
(74 fmr 
nests) e®at .100 57.8 €t*i 36.,t 29 ..7 S.i 
Mmwlmg ppwieusly discussed tii.« role of a»st i«i^^s.ttl.®a 
In r-#sttl.t8Bt cl®®«rtl«is ly e.anws-lsae.k. females wMlcb 
mi& tta ei:tr.®iBely 1« aestiisg am«e«#» in li4S, aafi dwlng. 
kh© ©tb«f femwm to « l«ss®r «xt«at.,, atteatt.®tt is. mm eall®<i 
to «tiotli€«» wmj la Aigli Ijitrude#. ®-gga. totsl 
ssratee*' ©f eft uras*-la-el «gg.s that hPtch dialing ye«.Fs ©f 
jparasltl© tosteMug «f «g.^ ia « 
given ea»sras-tea«k el«t'©ti t&wm m e-#apl,-®wiafei2py w.«ll as 
iim|>|>l.«i»at.«i»y part ©f ^mt eltafeeh,*. T& #tet# tMs. Mea ts. 
m €lff«r«at way, hmWhlt^ mt hmt «id d««teliags 
«-t -tie-t'SMl-2.e€#. ©a.jwas»-fe«.ete m*tm finds a 
-©f host pmg®W M-mlmg, iie.«ts» 
f«hl« XXI?» featoer aad Gent Eggs Hatehed la ObsepT«d, Sti<ie#sifTil,. G«ava«-
l^aek Itsts- ©» ^« lalhtur §i»©j©b 
, ' l^gs' la 
Sm emnful nesta 







iiirtWMrt«i»wwi»i*>»<li*^ 'iiiiiiiHimwiwMmmiiiiniiii I jiiif>iii>wi>wwMi»»iiiiwWb«*i'wi> 
-verage eggs 
Jaatghed mr mt»t 


















100 ' fS.t 24.1 
I4g . W. 48 







10? 8? m 
m,i S1.3 is*f 
•sf $4 . is 





$»g 6,f l.i 
Sl.f IS.i 
6»S i#6 . o»i 
Sf.O 13.0 
3-fT Eggs 375 
%#tiis ATg. 
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laf©Mati®a tii*m this eanvi-s-teek Immtlg&tlQn iMl-
©a.t®t -tiiafc apiTOxl»t^y tUm gaa« pf«.psrtl©n of easyas^baek 
fie#%s *»!•© vlsfcimls©^ ©ach year {fafel® Xlf)# tet Iti© «v®rgg® 
#f' liiii'T^ed eggs. 1*01? eaeii n»s% in differ^t feia*® 
showed wide verietion C'-^'®bles XV•J'VI, XVII, S sM XXIII|» 
r«i»©r<ai In tti® l,lt«?atiire, e*g» .B®at Cl.90t, 1925), 
Phillips iwmh Hochhaum (1944) a»d I.«w ll94S), provide 
©vl4®iiee th® widespread oocurreae# #f'th# psrasitte habit® 
ojf some ditix^. dia^s, with spe#i«l wmfmemm t© thos# hahiti 
of tti® resShead and r^Aj ^ck. If is a fj^eqwat 
m «sm^ -mm' wltSi t^-fo Bp#eies tlaroaghowt mm^ #f •ai®lr 
range, this ]^©duction depressant could fe# »i©r« important 
than might fe# realized, 
'In fc# ©palliate th© Infltiem®# of •|®r&:»iti.© latrtai-
i©ii In r«#ielttg the 'loBBber of eawm-haek «gg®. - fea tcM.ng|> a 
#'<»jpari#0a ©f suceess was made- «»-
parasitised m»%M wl-th ©ggs h«fe«li«d ia stt&e#ssfwl, paraeitiieii 
e«iw«a-l5ac.fc: a»»ts»- ffhe results, ©f, this eo»parison have bsea 
presented ia %%lm SI* ' 
Data ©a newmm tmpar--'eitl^ed aid 01 pftraaitised, suo-
®«s«ful> .ea.iw«#*b»ck nests iiwol¥iiig f«t#s of 3*fS 
Mek and iitifcf«€©.r #gs® h®*# .%©«» eensideriid in Table 
Of 56 «ggs in iBi|»ra#itlaed SI per- cent) hatched., 
Co^«i®bl« fl.,pir©s tm' a.ll ©ggs in p«rft#itiB©-d. neats diow 
m bM%A m£ 60*2 i^sr cent, this 3.iitt#r fi^r® b®iiif d«pF#««®d 
l«eg®ly by th© low su«s;#®«s (37*1 pt-r ©«iit| of" intri^ep «gg«* 
•i9i 
f«ble IX?.#. Comparison of Sgg-hatching in Saeeesgrul, Un-
parasitiaed, Canvas-l^ck Nests with Bgg-lsitchiag 
in Successful, Parasitized^ Canvas-back lests 




nests® 'Ifetals. lost Intr-ttd^r 
total aests f i4 
totiOl #gg8 iS- 51® ^ IS? l®g 
fotal «gga hatched 51 192 14S 40 
Per ceat of t©tal 
eggs hatched ®o..t 76. S 37.1 
Avgm no. eggs tm 
eseh. aast li*-S «•§ 
Avg. no. eggs hatched 
for eech nest •f,3 8.0 i,0 2.,.0 
®Does not Include one 1941' un^ra«ttlg®d a#st with ifi-
coBiplete data on eggs. 
Goj^P«r«d with tim mm-Qms #r tl,l mn% «f test ©ggs ia 
xmmtB, caa-ras-^a^k «gg.s in parasitised 
©Imt.Qili®# ©Miihit m mmmmm @f ©nly pe-r ©.©atj, a dijK'^r-
®nc® «f 14..6 p.@r ##nt» could not 'to# mt» 
triftut«d t9 « .«itost«atl«ll5' ««ll.,«r# avwag® mm^r of caaras-
hack eg^ l«id in mmh «iE&<t .elmteh for that €i.ff«»»ee is 
only Q»2 
Gonslderir® tli© fact that an ivereg# «f eight eft:OTas-
^ek mgg,M. «ire:lald ta #ac'h map«pasltl«-®d a«»t and l-5-*S -«.-gg« 
s 
•8 
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lost, fc©g«tk«r with seaa lntra€ei» eggs» over tli-e side ®f 
til# »«»% «.s th@ fsaal# .eo:iitimed t® lay m ineiafeat©# tim 
f®«l© a|p:eai»lag aot •%« dlscsrloiaat® h&%wmmu hsT own ®ggs 
aM tb«© ®f liiti«ii4iag -©tls ®gg 3.«sii was the-
aost iai^rtiat factor la -rMtttliig th# mmbei* of eanim®-
«gg» wiaith 'liatelte^.d in, pir*#itls#d iies"fc«« fhtia, la 
general, tei« gr®«t«» tb© laaaber of Intruded eggs tli® tew&v 
em.atas-'bsek ©gg» li8t:eJi«4^ la ©ae »iiee®8sful, nest^-
which lia-t ©©ataiaed 16 eawas-baek eggs aa€ 89 
®€gSr -only OB® e«w«ts»b«ek -ifgg mm& fiir© i?e®»ad eggs 
Lmgmr elutch#» incrensifd tti® tmrnim mt mmt aaiatenaae©. 
la seTtral jtestsnc##, the f®«Rl#*g efforts at npUmp AM 
ii«t k#©p wltii paraaltie lBtr»«ioa •»»i. s«» cf' tbe ia-
e«ba,t«# «ggs, laelttliag tfeos# of tfc# «-«ra,s*l3a©l:, in ttie 
af the »#!it far-tly ^ia»®PS©dl sad 
ehlllefi is tli« witcr,'' tb# .«a1»y©« ^iag mn& tliey©by 
ds^reaiiag %im awljar of emiwas-^tssclc leaving 
tii« 
A® .« ©f ©tsylcws physics 1 Haitfifctm#,, f^Mlea 
w«r© mafel# to sm e©«sfully mver and laea1».t« sll «.gg« 
la larg® 'ilmteb®®. %ms, »«a# ©f tb« @gga 
peripherally mmy ©aaHy clillled imrlag th© low, t«ap«ra« 
m2 
Productloa 
«®i©®s?«nce and mimber of present &u .tfco 
^^esmmBb mm dwrtng. aad fefe# »stli^ s#»sois, 
eorrelafc©# wit^ ©stlmfite<i branding poi»l8tlo» 
an4 8ttce#8« e»f "kmwm nests, wm-m BMptmsBlOfm of 'ttie aest» 
tBg «ne0«ss ©f tti« ®«iffa"»-'b«ck» mm employed 
li®r«ia, is t# roftn tofel mmhe^' ®r birds 
^l#it «g»# ©#as#q»«ntl|',. th@ mnm&l r#p'0im©-
tiw i»e»m«afc e«a »t fe® t>as«€ mmlj mm' t1a@ ^stlnatftia 
t«tal 4«okllngB iiat©ls«4j, tm ^•islwai.ia® tmetQvm #ii»iag 
brood-fcarii^ r«dae«d tSi® av-tpssg# sis#® brocj^s In Stte.'s 
cessiv© «.g®^-«lass 
Brood-p«arlng 
••"Hi© hftMPds la Ml© life ^ a ftueMlng eoam-eaeed before 
it left tti® immt» Uttiottgli m #gg *a« @oisS'M#r#<i, Bum-msm-
fml iAibh tb© lu-ekllag «®i»g«€ fe# A-ell, week 
•oi» duekllagi At eh batched aftsa? ttj@ li«d left fch# 
timst witli the by#0d usmlly died ef exposw® d«a?tng the 
•©old n%0.ta p»®ml#nt «t tb# »«d@i»at«ly litgli altltmd# 
dtiring •iald*siaia»r:» A £mw «jf Wms®: "^rplasns*' wmj l»¥e Joined 
otbeiE' e«iwras"l«iek » i^dhesd bx^oods-,. tmt in view of fee 
tmwnmmsi mt lH»o#ds «f®r « vast ip«fisg« ajp^a, 
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204 
•mntB,, from 200 j&wdB tmm tfe.« mmt sit® t# towt miles» 
In tb» ftrst instaaw, jiaall «is© mf t&© pond ia ^l®li 
tha  n f r s t  mm tog^^er  w l t l i  %i%m I s e l s t^a  ©jf  
tto-at wat«i» mm J iisT© l5©«« fclie »«in factor preventing 
an exMtas to. a »or# a.tst8Bt tepo-o€--r©«riiif lo.eatlon^, lh.6a 
such. ll«itatioii« were ti©t tm #idAe«©«, 'tor#ods ttsii*-
all:ir w#Bt- arneh ft rther fr« tM inist t© lc»e6%« Im reerl»g 
area®-, 
®i© l©i%®sfc^ fcaown Joarn®y vm4m by a c«n.ws-t>aok torocd 
frmt nest fc« i*earli^ sit© #f fc«ir alleg in I^nit 10 appearod 
pro»pt©A hf water# In tMls m&a-m, f ®»al« sad 
brdod of ten e-swaa-bacfc ducklings' and amm r®#i«d dmkl'ing 
f#l'lew«l tM.« dwlMllag wstere-oiira® €@m th« llltis©:!! ¥all#y 
until ttisy r«a.efe#i, s tteee-acre, tmporary peaA tla,®y 
w®r© sfe#a wMl« gpowlMg'.to fli^t mlmm (Flg» 32)* Th0 only 
tlila .^or«'#a. wmm fm* tli® peii. tmtwemn Its 
arrlfal aad,®v^tm«l fll^t wa® fer five days wbea tfee 1«'V®1 
of the pondL was redmeed 9-10 i2i«Wg« Sie- fwaal® «sii teoM 
liad prajptli^ «0v©S t® « ne^srby pond» v.?h.©n the prwlms 
water Ifi^el mm rsstored by tia^nip-g .!» water, ttt© 
t&milj r®twii«€, 
*Bim obssrwd t»isJ#a&y of too®<l« t© dlsper®-® from tl»lr 
natal loe«tl6a My !»%« aerv«d. ©i® ptjrpo-e ©f reiaetng l®»»t» 
to predators. p©s»iWf «ttrat;ted to tli.« loeallty during nest­
le, fia» ZmBsenlng th© concentrat-i j i of Alcia. *o«M 
r@dm'©» e#^®^tioa for JPo-od ia -ar-®®# of lii^ i.uek«»n«8tlag 
2m 
Fig* $2* Female with bpTOd of ntne 
©anvas-baclcs a:M &m r©afe««d 
®v©r half gpowa.* ftfood 
contained aaotlj#? Aiekll^ wliieli 
disappeared wliea Imsm %hmn mm 
fourth growa. 
deaslti®#. '1&4s latter Idea 8©e»© the wor® logieal. lo 
obsei'wtioas ©f strife t»®t?#®en f®Bial®-s witlj were ob-
.s®»f®d to In^cate that tl». mmm of te*o®d di^ersal wa« 
Intraspeelfle int<9l#ra)ae®. 1^-g posslMlity -of lial>it«t In-
adequ-aey nmv the ii«st -lilt® prsaptiug tfeis -departia*© «pp-«ar©d 
milik-ely, f.@r l33r#od« f»a «tto« n#sts oftca fretm#at«d sites 
of pm-fiMUBlj bittetoed ©aafm-a-baek nests, whllm the ort-glaal 
teaaat® mwvm& to nor# distant r®»riHg locations.. 
Althaa^ tii-e 'trood# «ift®ii p«a«la«d ia tli# po-nda «r 
g®-etl-ott of tfae l«k« wlie-r« liatehed, tli«y t«iided to iioir© to 
gos 
&T&&M of mim open. wat©i»» Smm emvas-lsack dtieltlings. less 
thtaa lialf grorm w«r© s«#a in th» op®n wat#r -©f Kalb@«p take 
Q'^rei* « mile frmi th« nearest eo^si',, oa Bo-'^a Lak® 
<?ig, SSl, eaafas-toaok teoofi® ©ould aot 'toe ialmed to seek 
Fig* 33« Boca Lake, with Its coablaation 
of deep end shallow water well 
vegetated -with ©ago pondweed 
and lesser quantities of watei»-
weed, was an eKcellent larood-
rmvlng «iad, «lgr«tl®a 
«l«ag- sfaor«« f®llewe<4 toy ©amo#,. tet always 
».©a^t t® •«©«:P@ % diving, l«©««8-# th@ OT«rg«at 
.^©wlag ©a the ImUm &m&nvT*&€ SM rmrf 
shallow wmtm*. 
fii# mmmwuA @f te»-s©da omt #f m«feal ar#a« ws goia«tl»#i! 
hf itiysical «to«t«ele.»» ^i®j?g©nt v«g®tstioii 
2m 
seemed ilttl®., if any, klndraa©® to tb© wove-mat. <n€ cmvas-
baek toruMs* #ae f«mle aestiug in tlie aMdl# ©f « large 
telr«sli»l3W?-r«'#d mmwBii l»d it® brsM 'On® qwarter 
mil© 0f €«Rse effl®rg®afe plant mvm t@ a mom open poiril. ¥p-
l«ttd was dafimitelf t# m Isawter t® e«wes-l>a©k 
TaroiKls whm tt «l®v«tloas as t® prevent si^t ©f on® 
poM lay €ttela mn %%& w-mte^ %a na&tljer po^ad* ia an ©x-
trmvmlj reetaagular poai (Fig* Ml ©n th© 
opposite- #iito ttf » dlk» fr#« -act mM&mlXmt, l«rg#, reari'ijg 
poad, a %r9d4 of e«ii¥8 g-baeks r«aftif»d wer six w®©lcS|,, not 
Iwwlmg matil the wmtar level began to Other 
Flg» S4» WlI-m mmllg ®at-tail-mfirglne€ 
pond provided rearing hsbitat 
for at least one canvas-back 
brood each yrn&Wm 
8^ 
la«taae#s ^ this leaf# '*viswally ls®lat©d'* 
toTOoding areas t-m wh&% -^pear^d t# b# h&ttmv mmhj ponds 
mmm «8«li Siss« were readily 
TO»Cttmt«d, hmmmr, the wntrnw l#¥®l.s in bi^od-Fear lag 
p©»dl» ^«ta# %mw:f mmA t&© pmmnt aaa teeod mm to 
find ffiop® feM»a«at wmtm* 
1© mrnrnrwrn  ^ pw t^mitmrnm wum .iti«ws t&w mmy 8P'«elflo tj^ m 
•of flsnt ©over# Iwt •©«»»«,•€w»l:l.l»gs Is @a«fipg»©i«« 
wwalt usually remmt "fc# tli« v#,g»fcatioa. 
mrnrnmrn bulrush, cat-tail,ttad grw ia ao.»t li^od- • 
wemiti,w^, ijemds -aM , #m%x»«.ae# ©f |mv®nil®s'a»iig '^•© 
sp«:©«^d ©«!»,, «11 iaa*®« *«r# r®«#lly mtili2«4 m ®mmpm 
#©¥#?» fl» Irnlmih was mmmt fF©itt»atly' ms#€ g©e»®a. 
fcjft p«^s,ulfc it 8 im seat. p#tiia»#. 
®i© f«Ml© usmally was €®l,lb#r.«t# in, ,l©ftdlag tb© 
«w^«y fTm. M distariiaa#®., la e^ntra^st wltli th© fr«»zied 
»«a«iiirei»s @f aoe^t^ pud^# ^ma hmrd^prmmsmd, fch# 
t'Smal# U8m«lly %®©k fll^t, •«• i®#s mftmn hwMf l j  failed 
iltjwy while »8« pipiaiy awsy, •©» tls® 
wafc«r e»«.r -o®" Si© femil® «»»-ttst®s 
aaaFtey «i.t to t,p.y €iv«^4ag •«t.i#ntl©a ©f Hi® •©•&-
s#rver by %lm msmpe mffmrts of 
feh# l]r#«d 1^- lo»# 'aa&al^, •v®e.al. utt-^aaees a©% ualik® mrnrn 
^^••saue«d ^y feMsle-s flyl^ owf Pollowlag 
41#«.p:t»ar8ae# ©f t,l» mhrn^wwrnT-, 'breMs aga-ia •^•oaild 'bm- #»«a 
In open wmtm-pp within « Jfe«lf-totir -aftei? <ti,« €i»tupb«ne®, t® 
SOi 
all o«tw«i»d mppmr»Ac®m having forgotten about tli®' lnt©r-
miptiom... 
lallylog of teroods w«» wsmlly aee«®i>ll«li@€ In ttir®® 
wmjmt % •®e-al <S.t®«tioa mt the toy ai^fc »ad somnds 
of ©tli«p »mte«ris^ #f tfee to©©a, mr- tiiromgli a .©oablmti-on of 
th©.8« In d«iis© • «6V«rji fch:© usually elfeled 
OT©r th® «F#a wli«»- tb# l?^o«a. 'iiad €ls«ppe«r«4 teef©r® re­
al l^tl^., pssstfely tTjlm "fc® sft® ©r ef tli® 
teoo€« daekllKgs r«»a:ia#d quiet fo'r a tm mlrmtmm whil® 
in hiding, ttien began te t««Ps softly at first "tait ittc»»s» 
iag in, voltiM® proportionately wltli tb,# time spent mmmj from 
th® QtMr Aiefelinga. Soon, tli« ferood a^ia ewld 
be s^a wife tk« fswimming in esapaet iMaedi-
«t«ly liehiwi or "straggled out ia stas?*^ ©f food. 
0rflnai»llyp tli© *1® to#te-tt-o active payt im la»ood»]P®a^tng, 
althewj^ a f©w Amtm wer# s©®a in «tt««dftne# #f females 
aai l3ws®#s^« ladep mu&h ©if«ia»st.«i»«s, f«teal@ and 
ii»-ak© p«Tt#€ «««iit«i*ily t© tmmd mUm mmw& «tostr'meti«»a, 
the brooa laT«ri«My followf««al©« I© ©videa©# 
indicated "Kiat'tli# presence *itli tmmlm mA 
iwmm &»a « ©asual iatei*«st of tla« iml©. 
Caiiv»s-*^«!k •#acbaings did aa-t imv-m tft li© t«m^t to temA* 
'Qtm fsM-M in .a .p»vi-ot«ly ^s«Ft©d mwnm^" 
'bm&k. B«»t w«® kmpt under oheex^ws ti&m for Bmerml mjm* Less 
tliaa fiv« fe^tra «ft« hatching it M?as ««en .jasping «t fliee 
ana ias##ts wltti^ta ai^t.» Ite'lag Hi# fi»t tw© w«»to 
2l§ 
th© female lielp^d the tuekllag.e obtaia food tipping ot 
dlvtag. «a€ feriaglisg. imA it#®®- t® tim mmf&m' tfc® 
•da«ld.lmgs ^te&ly 
Ifeil® th® Ja¥©ttil©s <mt In all diree-
tloas fp« their pareat* Observations ©f Amuf .Jw€iiil»s, 
ttacl»#lc@d T>y st©aB-0li toaiysls, la€iftate€ that tM® food 
lti« flrfit tw® w«©ks e©aiisfe#4 lai^gely 0f s»all la-' 
¥#rt©|jfat®8- fottoi las. oi" ae-sip tte© water stiffs##., So@n b«-
mmlng «i»pt «t diving, tb«j hegmn to ,f«#a ©» P'ootstoeks#-
titi1»» and other vegetatlv® part« of suteerged, a<|u®tie 
plamt-8, 
fwo anatt«,a€it# «bt«t ©a® tliii»d growa, s#eB 
in tbd mllsy p«ai Aowa in Fig* IS, -wei*# wnmmslly tmmm, 
s-ll®wln,g ol>a#r?sti©tt ^ tbsii? KaMtg sad ©etions irirfcw«13.y 
at ftra*CFlg* 35) fro* th# lioit* Ih-en first #n-
«totaat©r®€ tti#y wwe .resting tog«"bat at tb« b©'at-*s ap-
prm^t. atfiftai iwlMi.ag alowly mwmj fFif, 3S«,|, At the 
teat foll0»e€j. tli#j «t first st^etehimg 
til® 'wittgs aai l«.g« Wig* 3S-b -ast d) and l-atar, «.s aa eX" 
p.re#si<»a ©f appai^at e#ae®^a m fatigue,, ©^©©-^.t©# tli# n^ek** 
streteli C?ig* In a aam«r sliii.lar t# tet l«s« 
©a0@€ Miaa taa# muTtrnhXp gBstoxm ®f eomytl^ig 
«€tiltg* 
Witlairi fi-re mlmtes the duek3,ln/38 »#«®d to Is© mmeto. 
1«#» appmhmmlm- of boat and occttpaat, %pi?©aelilag 
wmter <i.eata}.inlag a«^ p&ti&wmA in <i«5>&s so-r# than si^g 
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tmet, ©•«§% q-aiek., gltaces to plght aad l«ft, then. dif«d 
In grel3#-lifc© manner. Use *st«» was cle«i» mtm0i to sli®w 
tlielj? €««e®fit wmM Ijeysad tJi?«« fe«t.. -Th&j 
from fit® t© 12 m»eon&0f, .apparently swallowing iiost of Ifc®' 
fo-oa ^il® reMei*$#d.. '%««. th^ duettisgs 'b^.&aia# wiA«lj 
g®p«Fat«€ wbll# ®a^0s«e€ Im f#e€lag oi',..ibTO- am .daeklS^g 
dived jmat before ths other's ®a©rg#»®«, tfe.® latter womld 
p®©p softly, swim a riiort distance, thien Quickly <llv« again, 
loving to slitlliw water of less, than 12 inehes d«ptli., 
f€«41iig habits were alter«4» Befer® ^^ving or deljbllag 
the J ]p©«refl lat® tli# watar CFig». tbea dl¥#'<|, or merely 
tippe€ iB wmj A«ll®w ^eter with legsaM t«il spr©ad wl€® 
I Pig* 3Sf >• fl««tlfig p««iti®a Mtfe tail 
spr#«i4, t3i«y -fr-t'tweatlf. ^gaa ••a altemat© wat«r-trea€iiig 
«0tioB with th© l®g# .a»€ f#et at ©i@ rat# of four or five 
strote®® p®r s#eott€ iFig# SSg^ a«d h|., <sr«»tlmg 
water ©apr«ats wtoi®li »tirr«4 mp tii« «ilt #.r aimd and th«s 
«jEpoaed th® p©Bdw&«€ roots, and oth^ «0«r««r or nor® deas® 
it@s3 of f©.c^» Slii® h»Mt is a oe«ttr^r#.ne# os-oag 
feeding «4ttlt daeites, -SsiadR g##se asd'swanS'., 
dw^ll.iig® w#r# f#«dliig Bsetlj oa Idi# roots md 
mh&mtM ©f ««go p#iwiw«sd, end s® ®Berg©tie«llj w#r« thef en­
gaged ia feeding th«t thmj g«sp«4 and br#etli«d heavily np@a 
•©sell retwr» t©' the aitrfae#, «tt€ihly • ^^ehswlsg** and swallowing 
itms ^jleh tl»5* had fou.:ad. ®i«y »«».« liitolftr»»t ®f crowd-
Ingi, th« -wore rufous-headed Aiekliag drlvlag off th# other 
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e. Preparing to dive 
b. Stretchiftg f, babbling 
c, "leek-streteh" 
d. Stretching, resting 
g, Water-treading 
h. W-treading, dabbling 
Pig. 35. ^ijtBning, feeding, resting and fatigue 
attitudes of two parentless, juvenile 
canvas-be cks. 
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femal©:® wmm 8®#b raatla^ with tbeif- "tooods on smII Islana.®, 
fltttsned fegsitfition Cfig» 36l, ms&wt lodge®,, floati'iig 
legs an€ otoss- ©mt of 1»t lM©«ai«telf adjacent to-
Fig". 36.* ijodged Bnltlc ruslj mofrnv servM 
as loafing platf©«a;« ou.t 
water for broods and for molt­
ing ducks as indicated by s©at-» 
terM f €iatt»»* 
water, Dwiag tt.© *ra«#t pia't hot smmfflsr day® the 
finale and Ismed remmined in Aad# of tallj, ©w&r-gent, 
pi«at eowr, avotdli^ #xpos«r© t^. tli« man hj featj*lettiig 
f##diag t© til® earlier and lat#r o©ol payts of «a#i day* 
Whll© attended by ti» feroeAii ©f esavas-teetes 
les# thmn half ^owii #i9wtd « dis.iii©l.tfi«ti©a t© baad.,. femt 
wliea unattended., tJi«y %«ad®d mm wemMlj* landtng w0.g 
SIS 
lat® Im th© l3rooci-reai»lag smmon, «fte*p ao-st broods 
mewm lv«n wlill© a.tt®M»4 toy lti« pa:reiit-, Jwe-
nil©a of tapoeds ^eame aixed. during tim dmj 
Imt mtuTiamd t# their wmpmt±t& parents toward wsatiig. 
C©ng®qm«iitly,: lti€ best tiaes for Irood-eensuslMg were tr-ma 
six t« mis© ©•••©l&ek in th® aoraing an# flw to'seTen o*el©el: 
In th# '©veaiag wh«a ths identity ©f iiiftiirl#i.al l>iPO@€ aM 
p«F«iit wmM. a©:p® li-atimt. 
Tbm trnMmm mmm*'Tm®U to:r«ods to btt»a -in th® at?-
smmm of partna^al mmm was 1«» e-w-Memt %mwlj in the hpo{^-
TmTS.im. s«as@a.#. heoa-as^-ef tii« n««t of 
pamntal wai»tto doFiiag l#w, tteeturMl teMi®i*«tmr««* learly 
«11 toroeds had att«jidiiB^ f©«ial«.s pri#^ to th® first weds of 
J'aly ®aeh year, imeludiag thos# n#«i*ly of flight 
«is«., a?oMs ©©-ewring -on isolated p«ads »lt.o 
theiy ttsity a ad distiaetiwaesa mmh h«tt©r than hroods in 
larg« po^od® ©!»• mm MaMmwt Ii«lce amd Idea Sake, 
lh©n «-e0®®t®d in l&Tgm p©ads, -tfee- haa^ of -©aavas-hs^, 
i»#dh®«d and ymddy da^k 3«f#nlles rmmlmmS, In open wmtev 
while nvcniles scw^t ©©ver» la sissll poMs of on® 
fsmyth mw& mc tmm th© Jw«sil«# msmallj preeeaded t© neaphy 
eov#r» mmy #»«3.l,. rti«ll©w ^m&m la th# Bllti#ii fmlMj irer# 
Mi«gia«d with spito^i»tt«h fmaialy Eleeeharia pgliagtf 1» > Aleh 
in tai*a wa« hei'd®i*«d witti hspd*t#«^'bmlrm«h (Fig. fhm 
iat«»«diat® #-o«r©F ®f wmm dttri»g alight 
di#twphfta«©«, Imt vi^n mnjop' distwlfiaees eeemrred, «*eh as 
zm 
Fig. 3?» Junction ©f bulrush-
coraimmltits provided fin© 
cover and protection for 
nlle canvas-toaclcs and oth^r 
mppmvmmm « hwsn • a#«ip poaft..,, tli© teekllnge s"WBa 
through %im spllteerush into lai# liardst« 
Parmts allowed afpsFaat mnmr-rn for their 
W&cAb mflj la t.b« s®«sob imt this *»Bed && tfe® 
mmmBQTi adfaaeet# Bj g©a@ "broM® ha^lag Aielcliags 
l#«:s'th®n »© qu;-.rt#r grwn w»f# e-«fflioaly s®«n iiaes®oi»t®di* 
•®i® d®er®as® in def sm4«a©® of tte# y-aing ®» th« p«r#at a« th® 
•we«th«r gr®w wmwmm als^o m«y. laav# laata^meatal In 
severlag the ftllml 
ai« .cfiOT»s:--b«<^ p«r«nt did aot r«sdlly str«ig# 
dtietelii^s lia't#h«i ta amsts, th«a i.-te om, fa contrwt 
%Vf 
with, th® r«;dli©sd whidfe ©a ©a# ©eeasi®® was g««a l-M'-fliag « 
li»® ©f'i4 #i©kllB®s of at l#«®t fow ag©s aad of 
tw@ »p#ei®:S'. Ia anot-her lastano®, a f®aal® :r®<ttt©adl appro«©li-
iag aad «tio«l-Bg pet&sitole adopt iag mmtlamm tewara » eanvas-
l»elc toroM w«s qmiekly dte'lfeii «way By th® pai^^at, Caava's-
back duckllttgs.# too, seemed i^lttetast tn «ee©pt fostei' 
parent St aiwi wlitii ^Httanent sepapation 'fe© pirent oe~ 
tHiermrely «##0rt«€ te*o©d. ®xe®pt '^®a 
©seap'i^ ^r,lag ®a latfij:®l©n. toy m &%m-wwmr* 
Mrlj in Augist mmmj juveall® ©am«s-t3o©kt wmre on ttie 
wlag- aM at tMs 'tis© satlleip poMs of tih© valley ifci®b h.@d 
previously coatalned ^tgq&.s a^anaow-d by th-«i... C©-
l»®id@ntally willi th®!!* dl»«p-pea»a@@ in the smsH po»ds, 
til© popttXati caa ef J«v«all« oa ©pen ponds sad &u 
Beea Iiak® l»gaii to Aw Inereas##, IxAlmmting t'B«t tli« Jm¥@-
sll«s wmm begimia^ to Imnd.. A f«w,. atelt f«B«les o©©asio»«lly 
w«r« ir#s#iit Im I4i©«e aggregations «ltlim^ th«y sliced no 
latere®t in «*f®n tMs j^migmT mmibmTM ©f tlies^© fl^eks. ®a® 
,gi*#«t#st e©«#atpatioiB. of m&rlj full^gr-Qwn Jm*©nll®B s©ea 
in th.# .aitii®» Vall#y w»a found la a »«11 pond of Walt 9 
wli®©' « t©t«l ® y«ag emfas^b-aefes ftad an assoelattog 
gr«ip .tf' M& mSkmrndw -mA ruddy w«i*« s#-®a &m Ai^st 10, 
1S46 ia 1### thmm tli3P«# aeres of opeS' w»t#i' d#»s«ly grmn 
with mMg& pom^mMrn. Mcm-fM ^of Bmveml mpmirnm ©f' padfll© 
du#to, total tog «r«r BOO liiiit'vidtta'l.« w#i»« fowiid 
sii©:rellae of tfci« i3©'ai» 
gis 
&o©a p#ad§ wmm maallf offc©n hsA b»p# 
dens© growltis ®f Mmlmew-gemt vegetaMoa and th© per eeat «f 
»«®rg®»t; plant was gyeater tlia» ©n p«iid« wh»i»@ 
Jmveiiil#® b«nd®d.. Soe« tofe®, liiOw#ir©r, wa« ta ©speetallf 
fla.# ©fca tety ®f »tt®r iad Imaging of 
all ap®<Bl©s 0f -Aieks nesting In tl«t g®-aorai a.r«j|. fi»e« 
quentlf e^ntalaSng a®p# than 5^ toreods Airli® J'ttly'aal 
l^tgast in to aaay iacoiai«g, lat^-gonaHsr iaiaigiraiit 
dttete* Os,® g:i?«iit«st mmber ef wat®]rtP©wl se#a on fcMs lak® 
dttfing «ay slngl© visit ws, twm 40,000 t© 4i,«K) dmcfes ama 
eeots 1» first w.@ek ©f '^0^t9m^mwp. 194Mm Of tlals ag-
gregat#, about T5 |>er e«at were coots. 
la ¥t«w ^ tim #«talle€ deseriptiom ef Jwenil# ea«w«s— 
baek«-'i*«®©rlto€ l^y i*ljHlip«-'lit® Beat |19t5|,. Korfei»iJifc 
11943)., (1944) aad ©'^©ir'S, f«i»tli©F #l®|ja*stl«»i 
s«:0«s mmmmmmwf*: •§» obsewatl®a in feM® r^ srd, hcw-tver, 
»#«s ot valtt©» Sie iris in tli® ©y® of. « Jwenil# eaavas-
feaefe d»ke captufed on August Slj^ it .was h&mly «bl« 
to fly,. mm mlew t# v«'«ili©a 
within tlir## i©mtMs-., 
Gontinmdms ©bs«^vatio» mpoa indlvlAmal eaBvat-bsck 
tepoofis .ii^eateA tfast the juvenll©.® b«gan t® aii:® short 
flights mH'm «ft« ®i«. t«tl:i w».t»fe ««e li.f.@* .Jtemt lltfiSi 
f^posptdA a« fli^t «.gs tea. fee tea eat It wtwtte 
while Hochbaum (1944) indieated fcat th® flpat fl lgjit ##-
eurred between the age of nine end 11 »#k.s, After th© 
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Jw«n.iles begun to tli©l2» flight featlaer®, 
wmtm ®#«ia fr#^m«ably fjappiog -tfe'selr wim^M moA of ten- fan &n 
tli«' wmtmr flappiBg 'VlgoFOislf «« 'If feasting their plnioi®'* 
'Ifeat wer# Ijelleved t© tie eaaiiMtlsaS: ©'f fllg^it ©j:-
p®i»teiiee msmitly w#pe very to Into th® 
oft«a f03llow#ii 1^ awlwftrd iamdiags* la f'3,lgh.t;s, 
youag eftaiwia-teeks eiFClsd ponds -op :fl»w s«w« €l8t-^e® 
r#tm«aed, in no fomatioa* 
• e.otia©id#iifca2.ly'Witli e^te®ae'«a®»fe of tll0it anmg jii¥®-
niles mn-tim the siae of -Aieaiag mfts, 'imgmn 
fc# €»er©8s« mm ttt® Juveniles m«¥«€ the Imrger 
hoMmm -©n tfe# refuge, »»ii «« tok®, «md tfife® 
«^a4 lal^mr Afr the end ot %fe« Ifif ferood^rearing 
mms-&WLf: mm^ -tli® l:S#«lly'PirMtiei&d «-«v*a-lsa«k J«wall®s 
w«r@ fe®liev»4 fc# laav#' left fce refmge f6f Mu€ Late was 
eeapl^tely di^, .!..«&« «sis veyy l-sw aa€ th« very f©w, 
fttl3.-'gr«wn» es-ws»-lBek Jave-aile® .»#«» fe#Fe,. toother wl^ 
timmm •m. Wmm »p»seiftl:efi ©aly «. »a»ll payt of lii® 
'reftig© pF--#aiie:%i®ii» 
Amml reproduc tlve 
fi»«vlQ«8 €ts«issi©ii tea imMlmAmA, of tlh® 
tmMLtqmm tm tti# to^-l ©f breeding p-«lr« 
sat nesting sa®c®». tm fefe# %l*r®® years» 
til# «tn,iimal repro(&©tlv« IxicraMsafc twm ©ttate«-t»©k ii#sbg m. 
%ii9 »eae«i»6ii «r#« is computed,. ©f 
sstliddg will b© covered, 
Wltfe the •ps'poae mt obtalaiag laf©i*»4ioii on th# ,Mal»#r 
®f te^Qocis, fttiFflval «f •Amekllags «a€ ppoport-iom .ctf' 
b«©k a»€ paraeltie la e«efe fsallj# la»©#d • e©-mts 
w®^® aad# Qirou^out m<M bro0d-i»^a«i»iag s#a«on, Sia 
of eaafas-fea.®i: and pamtiti®- iaettlngs* appp««l«at© ag®» 
#xa#t leealltf were .noted f©f» ea©li tereM* la If® Ife# 
«stl«ate4 ag#s ©f l3r@@ds w#» |>la©®a la thr»# 
Class I, less than tte*#© week# <iM| Olase II.., from thp»© to 
six we#ks| mmA -Slaas III, Jmv«a..H#» a©F« thMn six week®..* 
legardisg tew# eomts 'fcte-ksom 11942., pp*lO3»10§) re-p^rtM-
. . .  t h a t  t h e  ^ e a t e s t  j u v e n i l e  m o r t a l i t j  s © e i r a ® 4  
td he between the fir-st and sixtti w©®ks of life 
whmn the broods were reduced en 8ve:rag# ^ l*f 
io<iivicM.als» 
Subse^ejftt woylc ^HFliig 1946 sad 19i7 revealed that nearly 
a.ll of th« dmrm-mm aoted b«twe.ea Cla.®®#® II aad III la lt42 
resulted .fip-oa separation mf dweMlimgs trm, tt.# rest of th# 
par«tal. fepood Bather th8..a tr&m jjivsiill# nor tali ty» Gon~ 
s^qumntljf^ la tl^ p'##i>at stadfj,. e<»putitl®a8: of pr-odte.eti©ii 
•w«r© ba-s«€ mpon aiiHte#r- ©f te@kl.i^,s sar^lvlag and r®a©h~ 
.lag th© eia.«s«. On th# ba.«ia ef tbi® »th0d, a greater 
maBtwr of surrl^iig Jmt^nllf.s was btllev^d t© ®pply for tti® 
1942 r^pr^-tte-tlv© la©r«a®at». 
I««r ths th# first y»ar of tiie study, the m®rlt.a 
®f folld^iig elas'®ly fe© p«3p*e»» of ta61v.i€mal. broods to-
maturity b#iea.»B apparent#. th« maim. shortecmlEg of the 
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prevlouBly deseribed raiidoa-sample metliot of hroQ-d eensits 
beli^ thmt mm a r«8«lt of mmTl'mm\mv broods pr«s«at 
on %%m T®.fttg©, t-ba tm wHleb w©Be e.oiiat«d ^mlglife aasilj not 
ta'Icem at panS-o®, aad ttier#!*#?# m^-t l»®- Oims., 
a ¥«pj ?#w, 'iarg® small seen to 
fi,piemeais pla©©« ©omld easily hair# €istwt'e€ ©@asttg i*«8(a*<ls. 
Cone ©qu.emtly,. th# m®A in 1942 was ate»€arie€ 
In 1946 and lf4f la favor #f « sjiste® ^lefe s?equir#?l fol» 
lowlHg elos^ly the hls'torles of as many speetfl© "broods as 
possible tU-prnx^mt tbe 1>i»O0d-y««.i'lag: ««afflon eaeh yeay. 
Slme .th©. sp#ttt most of tlse ®aylj aM lafc© pirts of 
the day opeii tkmO, baMts e©a« 
to « »02»# mccwat©.iB«nsm» with the lat@r-us»d tmeh-
% tills ®ygt«a an atteapt. was aad« to obtain repr©-
s-antafclTe brood saaples during ejach -mmk tjf thm reaping 
seas ail, mm fcliat sl,s«s lat® In fell# season hat^fa-
lag trQm smaller clutches wml^ tee e®ii«14er«d ia •&© deter-
nittatioa ef production ss well as l«]pg@r, earlier 
la fc«'foll0w th# ®v@ata la the llf@ 
©f fi, ^owln^ l)ro«a. of i»ek8* laithod or ©«Mnaiion ©f 
a«ttid4s *s.® ia, ©yter to ©ata'bllsfa th« M#ntlty 
®f ©ach •§«« la "8i® fieM wliieli w©ttM «s«fel© Its V'mm&S" 
ait4«i mhmn #Kie9aatei»«d# tt#attty of most ls:roMs -was. 
yeadily tstafellili.#^ froa th© «npileatl#» of payt oi» all of 
the followtag itM» of evidence, 'Mo y»®«gnition of ao 
teood eotti4 l>«a®€ oa any siagl© it« ©f this evli..#a©©« 
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aost of tlm cfeeefcs tn agreemeat,, hmm&, th© 
Meatlty &f the broM *»« • ©stabllsJaed'ifttli ^ -e-asombl# eer--
tai»ty* tools ©f identificatloa weTS «s follows* 
Cl) f.iwi© a«o®£ig Mat.eM.iig' 
«€aaon ecmld "by -p«i»i#da *#a 
• i t )  #l«sat;* lxtp«i#ly Im d#ii«-:ltieg of aa'St-
dtevas-ljiieks aa4 resulting lstfl«tion of aaay l^oods 
«M®(t reso^ltlen. 
C3) Sapogiw.piiy,, lro€>d« m i»«l«et«n©® to erosa 
€£k©e,. brTOd mxpmnmeM of arit tiplaai di«liie<l marslilsM.,^ 
and of ten m&m ^ienfiaad ia eertaia i.sQl6t®4 
poadB mtll 0f fli||r\t s lm ©r until compelled t© 1««¥-© by 
eertain adircfs©, ©hanges# 
C#| ©n iiatsli-sd »sfcg.» in^er® ®»d «g®s 
ot te»©od8 8®ini la til© field e«ld s0»®fcli«» b® «opi»#lat©€ 
with prog«ay leaving :pi»#vlottaly liatehed oests. 
(5) Stg0 or ag© mf ffli© slz# of atmbers of 
m was «» extreTOly important iii estftbliAlag 
tli« M«nti%y of « Wm a ©JT six «l»ek-
liiigs ttaf««-f0"ai»tta« gTO:*a «a J«ly 1 A«.ia not 
wltli half-®!?©!® jmmg mmm om. & later ^1^.* 
(6) iy»«rical size  of csm*a»-^a©l: WmA* v©Fti-
tion In of duckling® ia dafli warn ©vi4«m© of 
Am® t# ©.©I'-tality or baadiag tegetker ^ pR^«nt» 
loss ducklings, 
f ? )  « © « 5 « ; s $ . t l o n  - o f  t M «  1 ^ . ©  mt 
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aamms-hmQk and pa¥«sltte duekltn^ %n m were 
v&ry teportaat, not -taily .la tbe W-md, hut Is 
4®%«iMitalag «tirwl¥«l of th© im-0 sp«©l®s In the ^.aia® ta»o©d. 
(8) Pve3,atlve iimnotillty of t^mds after tlia laltlal 
p©yl0€ ttf i^ovoment. This lits bm&n dls-
mm«A ami. t» a,.t:iic«4- witti tbe .apac# eleaeat# i'O-
calizliig of tb© setliritiefe of a Ijrood to « f#w aer%g of 
pond aMa€ p«eo^;ltt«a t® a gF®«t d®g3?®©» 
f i )  Mstinctive peciil tori ties la liaMts of adult an€ 
In SE»i« areas mlmm moTm thati cm® brs^d was re-
•©.©ytaia• f^atlaa witli teaoiis followed a gS.¥'®n 
©seape proeMur## tfc« em% tm tii« •Gbsapfer*^ ap-
p'S-arftite© m sliowe# Qie saii# 4©^## ef app-aj«»t faap or- dls--
s*©g»r€ of si«li ofes#Ffatlonal intra#l©ii« 
fli-e ©f caniras-back to^oMa .to o-©0mp^ th© »ob® 
0pt-m w-atei* «to«s tli« a^efnge i«.-»itte€ a falply i»©pi»«s«mta-
tlve censtts #f la?©®d» fhrou^mit the i*©«riag mmmm ©aeii 
©f tills- factcr# am€ fey virtm© ef tfe© Bhmm 
aethots ef ®fitaMlshlag "brood l-4®iititj.^. Wim pyopoftloa ©jf 
l-oe«l esavftt-baei: t>ips«i.s belie¥.«4 t® liav# -eeseiritM to 
te«ods p»dd«©:#4 th-e tia^m ymm^n was S0 p®r m»% i» 
1942, 61 p«iP mmA ia 1046 anfl 74 per «.»iifc In 1947. ffc© Im 
figure for 1®42 ««y ^ «xplali»a 1|- & latk of tyansp-apt«tl«i 
facllltlet for Tt»ifci,ag aalts fi^eqagatly #jylag 
tie ^ir.©0d-rii«rlQg mmon togei^cr wltla fche greater diffl-
©ttlty #yst«ffl*ti-e#lly i:a'v-#at®yyiiig trood# mn Msl&emi' ta-k« 
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and In pmSs dwlag tii&t foap* 
Sbls metiiiod of Ib?0o€ 'study la "bttlleved to^ he a«tfeli mm  ^
aecttpate than th# asml custom of tpytng t& obtaia mndsw 
eowit® of repyes-entatlir# stees. or ag«a, am€ eonseqwnt 
la "te&Ms* Bi© randow-^omt jcatbod^ ifi mout- eon-
venleat ia tii® «J optty of etedles, hut 1>#©«ms# immj ©b-
cari'^as-tMek Isroofls at laHietiP ccw.ld 'l>e r©eo@ila#€ 
with a i»©flsowl>l« fi.aoiiat <jf certainty after havl»g b#®ii 
seen pwTlatsly.,. this sisttiod of te^o-od-coimting was pr-tfori»®d.. 
Sie data noted with met hrmod obser-ration »res rmxAmw 
•of &ieicll«gs la Wm&., «pp':0'3cii»te ag«. -of teood,. ^c^eles 
corapositlon ©f ©i« tsroed If pss»iM© fttiia vmm uamliy im-
il®r%ak«a wiaa. dackl i. igs m&re than, oa® f ©uyth growa, t>#eats® 
i.tsMii<etioa betw®«n jmmg^T reffliead and eaiwas-'bael: diiekliisg® 
was often ¥6ry ftlfriciilt or Impossible mder oidmaiy field 
eoMitioas of teood otesp^stion).,. wh©ttt«F Of not atteaded 
% the psiseafcj,. ©met locality wbep© «©•©».,. and date on whleli 
the obs«r¥atloii wan fesortted* lafood %ms asslgn#d a 
r®fei?eaee 'tlhrnnm^T « vmm i»®®o.grii»®d in th# 
fl#M, its mmbor was plotted on s m&p tfee »f.-
^*0wlfig set only the alEtrlbutlon but als# ii»ve««itg 
#f fell© ^oods. 
ai© nuiatjer «f y^eognlzabl® teooda .©.iwcwmt^red'clurlag 
ii4S was 4ts, aM aa 'isffliljer' ©oalA fee reco^ised; 
la 1947• So®® Tsroods were located in poods pissM elsost 
daily la field work and the •brood sfeoro. la Pig» 52 wa.s s#«a 
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mmm th&n 'M fering Its d#v®l#irat©at... A fe#fcal cC 131 
fersod ol>'®«r¥ati©tti -was. ma#® In 1946 aM 9S was. aa-d# in 
lt4f, ttTOfe-gliig t»f o"b««'i»v«ti©a» per Isarood dts'iag tti® tss--© 
y««.ra» 
^-©oi. dat® w®i»» listed. m»d©ip tto#« ag.©-^lasa eat«--
g-wiess n.mXj t® tmiv wmmism Jweail®@)| 
II, fow to sewa w®«tes Cdttckllngs past Wie €«TOy stag® to 
tlipe# fourfehs III,: war #®v®» w«@ks mid im&T& tiimm. 
%hrm.e fowtli® gpdwn). teder ©f tfe# fclipe© ag©-©lass 
,gr<»ap«, til© brood ewmta wer® a©gf«gat©d aecoMlng to »p©eies 
€®mp©«iti©a -of @mva«-l»el£ broodi mm follo*®s ©an^^g-tjaek 
€mekllBga.ji r«dii«ad dmelclii^s and ma.d©t#rail»e4 ap«el®s» For 
«««li ag«:-ela6g hQwmvmw; fiat# aay speelPie ^©oa 
•ppeered ©aly #ae% re^r€l®sa «f Oi# mmibmr ®f times tai® 
was #te8err«d wliil© of a specific ag#'^la»s. f#r 
if Irooa M was; #©•«» having six -teekllags •m^ 
4«t«Kain®!i «pe#i®« w^-sosition,. «g#»ei,a8S I ©a -Jfmn® SO, 
lt46 ant was »#« In III m Mlf IS ana lulj SO 
wltti jri¥@ Att^aisgs.., mHj-twe w&m #»® eaA, 
«i»d®2» I «.nd III, Bi# mlwms for all e.ateg©ri©s 
w«r# thtja the results appear lag In '-iable XX^l* 
ll^Rg mm:6h fmr thm pep mm% ©f f»e#i©ai» t© tfe« tap©©a 
with meh #ti«-ce©dlng 8g«-«l.a#s, whil© th# refers® 
was tmm with #*airms*b!.,ck feeicling®,, posaJLtoly iMlcatlag 
that a aiff«i»#iitial »rtallty mmj m%.mt th® W& #^el»s 
uitrin, |ti» broodj or mmm t#ad t® 
8is 
tt:tole M-fl., «i®nei»al Sfflamary ©f 
Caavaa-baeic ly«©d# 
Qregon 
tlie 'Speei®® Composition 
on the Malh«ar E^tagWp 
ImAl- »taate#y iaekliiags 
• iM-im 
Totals® 
Ag#«-elss8 I Cl*4 wh»| • iS 
e«aras'-l»elE 
E##i-©ad 
¥n€«t^fflia©d spec ies 
Awmngm -%FO##»si2» 
Age-cla»s 3a (4-»f irtol 14 
eiaiirae-,.'fc®,#l: 
IMi«t«»!»«€ sp«©l©s 
Aversg® Wood sis# 
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P« ©#afc fignrm mwm^ ia 'p«p®atte.s«®.. 
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X&mre tfa© faster—parent oaavas-'feael: earlt#!' tiisii th.& jmmg 
©awaa-teifttoi* %ai«, tli« data «r« too f mm 
to ''permit «»y e-oa-eluslotts. 
BitlJlliig tli® total teoois by th© total ducklings s®®n 
la ag®'»©l«Sii f«¥# tb® sis# ©f for tli® 
giv«n 'fhm mr&mg® mm'timw mt 'egm lifitelied in «a-eli 
»®«t dwiag If46' mmA ms B.,:2 
aad S».9 fli« -twe-yeai? €iff«rea©« ©f 1,3 dtt©klings 
l#afiiig ®bs@i»ired eaaf«g*T»'#l£ »©st« wms r®fl«©tet in th© 
irocMl mmvLS results is fable XIFI' mhtA sii©ws tl®t tti# 
mwmrmg® aimm ©f lferoQi.s in age-'ele#s 1. atirlitg. th« two ye»ys 
was 6»6 6.#1 dueteliagi*-
ffei© Q[lff@r'-«e# to#t*)e«n th# m^mgrn -iwabea? dmskling® 
lefi'vlag Qhsmmmd, ©aavas-bifck a@»ts a,i^ th# «t®rag©'feroM ©f 
ft.g.e-class 1 in tli© fl©M Cl«6. Attefcliaga in l®4fi aad 0.8 
#»ekltng« in l©4f) aay hair# aria#!! f3p« aOTtality- follow'-
iag departure fr-Qm tti© nest* Beelaatioa ©f aickliiigs was 
sals© evident l«tw©«ii sg#-elasses I mmA 11* ^Lmmm in tep0®is. 
Sttwli-M-for «ev«s wsekg were b«liev®€ ii#,gll-
gtfel««- Bfis«d mm ®o»tia»«is fi#lii observation l)ro©d®_, 
the :di'op • ©f ttt©kltag« in bip#0d8 hmtme-en sg«:-6l.s«s©s 
II aM III w«s #«pl«lae€ % (l#p«rti3flr© of drnfekllngs frm' 
•|>a,r«mt to J.#l» «g^-®gatloM aeftfly fiill-*^o*a ^vi.i^ 
itt.ek Juvenile® la tb® larger p(J»A«,. f#r ^iBeldentally with 
tne decreas© ia #f teowis ia »g@-ola8® Itl, aearlsy 
®rdn|>s »f iuckliags of siagl®,. mm-
B2B 
jweniles rtiowed e-6ri*#spoMlag: IncrmmmmB, 
xtn taiowl#dg© of til# spproxiaat® aian"b«fy ®f fer«©fiiag 
pairs of ©aB-ras-lsa.oka- #n tli© F®fi*g®, tfedii' ii©®tiiig 
pweoatag®, tt# p«jp ««nt of c:«»'afi-^ck ducklings ia •e»v«a-
t>a®k liP©«ds «t Matelil]^ and tli© af@i»a,g# roialje^i' ©f |mTmll«.s 
reaaiilog «g«-®las« II, tb© «aati«l F«p»-©d'aitl.w ixmrmmnt 
(A*1,I»} mm J Bit# is dt©» by .mlt tplylfig tb© 
of te®Miag pair# ®ra r^-iage lb>y 
average mestlnr; smee#s» p«»e®it1feag#,. % mnt of 
ea»a.s-tos©lc dacklii^.a In Wrnmm mt featehiag,. W 
the mmmm •aa^«f Jmwutl®® ipar F«««h,iag' ®g#-®l®ss 
II as fellowsf 
IMS 230 M X it.Ot X S*2 Jw,. « im A,.R.I. 
1946 120 p-airs it 81-.a^ x 6-«S Jw- « €94 A.I.I, 
li€@ i7 p«lr« M 70.0?^ X 8:«.,S^ 31 §•» Jwr* « S47 A.1.1. 
®i© ra»bei» ©f i*®#i®ftaa ta Cfnveg-baelE a©«ts 
©mrrivlag t& age-elass II mnj b« figured fell# sua# way 
•s«to:0tltmti©a #f fcla© p®f e:#at of Teih.^-d daeklings 
%«©te teo«€ m% toatclitmg,. i,-©.,, mm eamvas-
toaek i©»«atftg©-... 123 la 194t, 114 im 1946, 
aaft' S4 la wmm etttmtB •^' 
the female eaiwas-backs et Malheur Refuge. Ute® tetal la-
cr(&m©nt fro® eanvsg-back nests for hoth sp»@S.«s ipas 31® la 
1942^ 608 in'IS#© 401 ia lf4?» •Si«»e ftirftlnga, pr®«#at©a 
In XXVII, lll-is.strnte the 3»oi^I®.x mrmj of i»fc#r"i*sl«t«d 
tmctovm wMeli lja€ to to® eonsM®^.^, hefmrn m r«a.®o-»«»lf «e-
m9 
©nmt# ®f y©»ly prodmetloa ewild, be obtalaeA-.. 
In 1942,. fell® , e«t.ia«t#€ Baiite®r ®f potential 
admlta •r«»alal'a^ #n tli® was S64 ©©mp»3?#4 witli a 
prMmtloa ©f 196 suFvlf'liJg' 'mmmm-hmt. .Jtti'enlles, 
ittg am atoltiJmir«nil® retlo of 1:0.66# Ifiai aest 
paramltigM mwA M^«r. aesting mmmmm la 1S4# mmA. 194f,.. tlii« 
rati© mm morm fmtmmhlj Gh&'ag&&. fc© itl«^ an€ Itl^fOj. 
r®#peetlirelfi, for ©aeli adult ®asr3i«-'M«k r«a»inlng 
®n til# M,lidttr S®fmg# dtjring 1942, -Ifti «ad 1947., 
1.97 and l.»fO osairas-'backs were praMto®«d* 
Tabl# IM-tlm- Production Data for the G«Hf«s-"beck on .th« 
Malheur Refuge, Oregon 
iwm.. 1946 imf 
Estimated total eanvas-baek 
breeding population ii# »0® 
SstiaatM -nMber -et breeding 
pairs •230 lis m 
Total surviving j[uvenilet .fwms. 
canvas-back nests at 6118, mi 
•fetal canveg~b««l£ ,survivi3^ |wr®«il®» It® 4t4 Mf 
fotal • r»afe®«€ .surviving Juveniles 12S 114 64 
€«ava.»-ba©k mAmlti.px'&smnj ratio i tQ*m I a *70 
g»0 
Mortality 
only observed aortalifcy &t |iw@oiles e®nsist«d of 
tliF©®, aewly liatebeA duekllngs in If46' »b€ Qtm dead 
itt the ii©#t in;. 194?• Twm tli« 194.6 casualties r«.«tilt.»A 
&•««. sts'an.ga-.lation '®^sg tfe« asst Tege-tatioa mwA ttoi© ©'tfaer 
@i»© l»fcoli#d l.at®-» Ife© W4f ^asm«tty w«8 a r®€toe«d.fiTiSlclliag 
that :liat®he€ ia m w&wMmmA e«i^itl®ii mftrnT th® #gggfe#ll ©f 
a ^©vlaasly liat«feet e«avms»l8-ok., wUiMh. tmA ^mmrnO. th,© 
#»d ttte hstelling r®#i©a€ ®gg (#!§« 3S)' tm& been 
wmmmmdw lo eb»@r«€ evidence ©f BOftalitf' tmm i».®€ati©® 
was s®6%. hut tai® etesKiee wag «a«ll ©f findii^ a f®w v let la® 
©ver smell a larg© «!•©•# 
Fig, SS, Partly pipped redhead egg prevent®# 
from hatching hj envelopijig egg­
shell of previously hatched canvas-
back duckling. 
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££EISSS25* baMt o.f most mmBs-'tmdk frnmles of 
tomlMiag their n#st..s •©•#r water r®iEid®r«t fctoem less imlaer-
atole strletly terrestrial p»^©Sators su®h as maMots fMar-
«ota| «M gpoai!^ g^lypels. However, thia aquatle locatlen 
41d mt proteet ttoe aest isiid «ggs fr©» aoii@ ©tto.er p^-edstera 
t© 'to® ti^ated by grow^ in %bl# #i«®ua.si®n. 
Ill  Ikw®p •rei»tel®'sl;®8* spe©l©» ©Jf m&kem 
w«r® ©0M«-ii ©a tb® r®f«§«••. l«t%l.«isaak«s (grofetl-a'a) w©r© 
©ae«imt#r®d. ia ttt# npl&'sd, 1m% vmB a«vep #®«a in fcli© 
Mr A* 0«rt®r iia«k«a Cffaaanotfils), bttll»»ok#« Cfifc-ttotfiis) 
«nd (#<a.mbeg|. *«© o©»ioa Ib fch® a»rsli and w«i*« 
aom®tiffl»8 s#®a swiming tcross dpen water ©f satfLl ponds, 
teit- ao i^sdafcioH #®Tild b© attritetsA fe© thmmm -Iiarg® pr©-
€«©©oiis fi«h'w«re wito#wn. la tlie &wm with, tb# 
Wa©k tooss iUwtQ salaoMes) ia Wlhrna? S»8k« and trout Cfc»al-
marfl-des) ia thm stap«Ma «at, .ee-aals mt Wm » 
111 fol^afci*! |w-©dato?j-s ©a «d»lt ©sifr«8:-to«ete, 
©gga 6r dtt^klli^s. Included the black-crowa^d 'lA.^t 
"rarif^na^ kawtej^ aM e-«g]Le«. oo'ot, -irari-
g^lls and tmm (Larida®), ©«1# {btx»igtd»®l a-at «gpt«s, 
aM y«y#as., 
la tim only #to:S'«rrM predatioa fey ® &liE«l:-erwis,®d isigbit 
Ijeron on m diTirif duck, th© Mtron ©aptaipe^i, « tTO-w#©k-^ii. 
less#!* m&mmp at » Fi*#'F -isw «*4. fl#w ««:y 'Witli it i» its 
bill, fe© &mnj dmtelii^ wrlgglisag* 
Swains©n*s liawk» frequented teleplioa® p©!©® ©TOrl^oklag 
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pond® mmxpMA 'bf dusk mM. c®ot bfoods In lit® -aimer• Om 
©-©-ensioas., this pp-odatoy was sm%m dwowl-ng fresiilj 
klllftfi e&©t», and -©a© -was -®ii©0«sfcej?e4 wiSi a waira, Jmv®nll© 
,ged»all about on® thlrA gj?0wn» Aft®!* eaptur©, the prmj was 
u-sn^ly ©®3?ried t© th-© mmrmmt pol# m:6. promptly deeap-ltat-M# 
l*y®-h. tmwkm tmqmmttj mmrnrnd Im mmr wmw^eh w-g©tatl©» 
%mt mem observe:^ catching eoots gt dta©k«* Oa« 
hiawk wm a twmshlj icllled i]p@#ie.ad« 
'Hi© progr-es-s of mapste hawks meT ponds ewild b© fol-
Im&d hj -wat^lilmg; thm m^plmrnhm ot eo#fc« as thmf Mvvd mt 
the hawfc*-s -gl©s# ®|»pn0iieli. 
®li« only -iba#yiF«-t-i«ii #f aay f«le©a molest lug a «uck wis 
-an wasttce#s'sfttl attswpt fey a duck, hwk to ©»p-ttii«- a ©lwian©i» 
teal in fli#it-» In spit© #f ttm ap-'pape-at fear ^.mn by wat#r-
,fowl upon til# sppi?omh <«f ©agles., m& dwsk. toy 
tlm-s^© i»apt©w wmm wmn» 
Biiplng aost of th® s#-«g®n., tbe •ft.mt ©wtaw^ered 
all gp-»elas of dtjeli» fey «t l@.aat four t«» sa# oa most rmtu^ 
nesting iiabitsfc, and th.e ratio w«# g.re-atei» la «o«t opan-
-•«?€««, »® frieti-ea b®te®i@a eoots awA- tocks wa« 
n0t®4 #md m wmmttwm w#-» «©«», t« Mt-#li a 
wlthla six P©et #f & &mt sast*. 
Calijforsis •.gitlls w«y-# »a tb« vetmgm sad ti»8© 
t*le« w«-y« «•#««.• •!iastt«.e«fi#fally tipyl»g t-o e-apfcmp# 
#dots, wh%%m oa siiotlit#*' moast-QU @ne Califoitila 
gall e«aglit tw© §mwmj mAlmrA duckline^:® fwem. 
•8SS 
& ©f sev®a wbl©li 1»1^ m'&rms m fitfsteit 
of ©p@a «t«r toy til© ;piip®at, a^ult aal.3.«i*d la 
T®ia t« tta.« l3r»€ ^y lunf;liag at: t1^© giall, tlie 
«v»€lag 'til# #iek female «nd Bn-a-feGtoliig « Imekllag from 
cl#s©ly elttst0»d behinti the parent. On# dui^lliig 
was ©oa®ii»€ la and tfe® ©.fclier was s»all«#€ after 
th® gmll lia4 fl^mn m short distance and ali^ted# % thst 
tl» fc© Millard ha€ led the brood liito: ppot#eting reAiis* 
Oa -iftothe:? « 0«llf<ipni« ®ill •cisptaFe€ a 
pied-Mlled ^gr®1>© mot mmrm than ten Aym old, Uie gtmhrnw. 
€lir©d as th« gall ^pr^ached apd «s ®a© Jw:v©Miie reap|^ay©d 
mmlyf.t tt® ©all It, Ssis sa^ t©is!i«S.im® mi^t 
©asily h@ ^pl©yed la capturing |tw®ail-® eaar«g-teeks.. Al-
thomgli s^eei«« of teriis *©r® present.j, mim was s@#ii 
la any aet®. ©f waterfowl^^edatlon* 
Momfeaaa ii®me€ fWls and .short-#ar©d ©wis fr®<p.©iite4 ' 
ean^aa-.ljaek h«feit«t» ©wl p#ll@ts ®»adtt«d ei# 
spring guffltt-ir jmr showed heavy mtlHsatlon of 
e#ots hat no remains of eaa^s-hscls aclulte or jweailes. 
li!,gpi« wmr» Msat. ooaixon along th© wlllow-lbc3:^©r#d 
str@.®a» and mimlm of fcb®. llitg«a ?«ll©y aM Boahl©--^ 
l««ih mitg but they wmitQ not witsesaed pllfefiag waterfcwl 
irnstBm ^Ki# :#%««©&« .-ftf crow aestllag# w©i»® ®»ala«d £m 
0gg®li#ll Insteadj, they mmmAly weT'-m- filled with 
.a large variety Insects, inseet law®#, mA fruits.^ 
principally js-fttaw eurrants (tlte-es e#3?NSm)« 
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teierleaa Fav#!! was tli# raost «orions prsAatoy on 
eggs of ©¥«!»-wa.-bei» msMng waterfowl at tii« lalli©w R«Jfmge. 
Cttt'log fipring,MV®iis arotaid Mmllmmr take otofcaine^ a l»i»ge 
papt of tht&li?' far® f3P0a « slma4ane« of dead muakrmtSp. «p-
pa^atljr flutta® ®f aa f«m ®f #ptz@©tic. By 
the tiia« tli»fc til® Qmm-dm gmmsm ae«t«€ la howOTer, 
f#w d©a€ wasteats a?«iMlned, aad tlie a"baad@a©d th« 
i»ol© of m»v&n^T t©. laclmdl© ©ggs ia Its dlet» Ooose eggs 
msmally wop® ©©.nauaed at tfe,® met "b©©®©® of slz® «n4 
u ic ^ek ®ggs of ten eawied to soa® aeaip'by 
ItM eiaia©ae#, ar If ia th# wiadl# of tiie lake, to a mmslcp'at; 
l0%e not far away* Wmtmn Aist^^rto©d dwiag the aet, T&'wmnm 
MBumllj desty'^ad m mmwm€ mvmf ®gg» la ©arising'th® 
egg®* • til® blli was «itber tlar-ust iato, aafi of1;#a ttirongh# 
the egg #f els® @gg# wore carx^ied unbroken ia tit© bill., 
llj.«ii til® ne«t wmm m »vkhst®nt%mX ®trm.etii2?«# the eggs usia«ll^ 
w@m «st@a wlaer© ttisy lay. 
Col.# lalaad Dike la Wilt ISJ was a ©cuiiQa of 
ipftfesa#. Pro-m ttils sti^uctur© tliej* Mad# ^riofile iat© 
UmlhBm? iftl®, m&d also plurKler-ei msnf terrestrial nests oa 
tbe dike* Huodr^as- ©f dmel? «.M ©ggali#llg.,. 'showing 
tfpl0«l wmmm. handiwork, were found along dl>e Airlag 
th© trsree ;p«i»s of tho study, L«ss than erne pep e©»t &i all 
eggshell »ffliRias w<ire of the e:.aat«a«-haefc. Maay of the 
€««ti»OF«€ ®ggs.. my imvm rnmm freai nests previously 
so &£' #gg.slt€sll •eT.Mem® the pi*odtietlo» 
stantpolat .Ig Aififlemlt to te,. lgg« ip««in£n6 Im th« 
2m-
dwek ii#st until thsy foal tianftlly wem m&c&lf p##lE«d 
©pea hj rnvrnwrn and left wmMtmn iiiitbe nest. 
fee tfci?©# n©-gtisg s#«»9as-, F«v«a d®»g® be­
lieved fer th®. of ^iar«»-^©k 
mmtm 'iW»B ^mr ©#st),. ia©l«€l]^ 1mm la lt42, ©ii?®# ia 1@46' 
«Bd IMvm in 1S4*F* lavens a Is# atta^lE©# fonir eaiiras:-
ftfigS: :B©«ts wr ch li®^ previcusly l»«a €«s-©5?t«€ m- d»sfe?^®C« 
fii® stmmmh of m@ raven collett«€ mem Mmlhrnm' "M'km ®e«-
talaed rwaias ^ m *allai€ dttelcllag oa@ fomrth grow be­
lieved to ha¥# b®#» pi#te®4 ttp a# ©arrisn. I© rm-wmn pp®de-
tion oa living fimekllngs wa# -wtttts-ssed. 
tS) M'^raals. »o«t jr«i»®at pre^tor 
on tlx© TOfmg® was oomtalm ,©©y©t#. 1© e«»'a®«baek 
utatg w®f»« taowa to li«v® be®» ci#^str#ye4 hy my^tm 
they were mmn systewtleslly »«a.re,liiag drying slou^s and 
edges ©f poato aod late'S for vayloii« fonai. ©f prey 'aBd e«r~ 
iflm» fr®^bly tli» neatest €«g^#e ®f mlaefmbility of 
©«apra#-ba#k fe?«#€a to- ##f@tss m-mvrm§. lat# f» tli# mias#^ 
^@a waay c# «i# t©«po:ri^F p#ad» b«g«a t© dry «-iit 
tti# partly p?#«i F«sSA®ats vmm mmpm-13,BA fc© s®®k 4««p«f 
ir«t#i»-,: ®f«rl8B€ t® tli# Ife® i^Fent 
aM byood w«M 'toav® beea #asy vietiw*. jiow#ver, btsata®-© 
caiwas-bse.fcs nmmlly left piaida -Aca 1^« l®vels b«gsn t® 
tf«elia#3^ tfeey w«» «M« t# -twia. m»af b#f©re «v#i»i#s ®f 
®sea.p« "tmmm ccwnpletaly dry. Mallard, slio¥ftller,jf claa«a®a 
t®«l «aft platnil ^-©©ds oft«a wmmlmA la p©a*'ted 
2m 
Imt sU t«f© O'^ luelios of water and wmm moi»# ex" 
pmm^ t© « l»^g# vaFlefey ©f pc*«€«t©r®,.» ©©5151® se«t» mmA 
steoaaeto ««aila«t 4im±mg «1J. mmnthm of the stmdy rmmmlmek 
a© poslttv# #vl<i®ae« e«ny«s-toa©le p'adatlea. 
Only ©a® ®f the f4 &Mam»''hm^k mm-ta warn hmll&weA 4.®» 
sti*oy«t m mmmmlp #x®lu.dlng tli© o«8 ms a 3P#sttlfe 
#f »igfer«t aetivlty, «£i that fallmr# was attributed to 
predfitiua ^ a w«ag«.l ©r saell mS.wk:*^ Wltti its, nest 
legated ma tli« toarik of th« md Bllts@n Rivei*, 
wat#!* l«¥els ©o»p®ll®d tTum fmmBilm eawa»-b«©k tei walk ttoow#i 
%li« ittud t© l^a-^iag ffl. t2«ll to til# aeat tor th® pre­
dator to follow, 
Badgsr-s w#» fowoA in mm% a©#tt®as ©f tfe© refuge sad 
w©r# p#spoa®lM« for l®eall»d ds:i»g# tm t-aiT^strlitl watei^ 
fcwl nests. Q#iie#iiti»a-t»d ptdflle daek nest predatloa ©a 
Col'© Islaswl Mk© dttPiag 194f was «tti»lbiifc®d t# eo-yete,, Ij-itd-
g©y and paveia predatioa* Qtm raeeoon.^ »as a®@n swlroalag 
«:«r©s» « l»Fg© open psufi tlir®w#i -a fommtion ©f mnms-* 
baeke and ^##a«a.as itolsii gatd v®py itllglit Iw-itd t® tlila 
aanMl.* lii.# •ra®#«i®n tli« tas-peet#! m&h staapby clump mt 
fiaally euyled"«p #a a wasteat to 
Sfc*ii^» (Mephitis. Spllo^alg) if#» pr#s#nt but 8|>-' 
peap«d ^ «fa«tie hablt-at la »0'«t ssttvas-
teekg- mss't'ed. aM F«air«d their 
25f 
' aad yjpa sites., ' fee ©aly to own afflict l«g 
s toll ©f eaariss-toaeM at ialliiita?- MetmgB dwAng tii« 
atu4j were l#a d»p«is«aing ami, toQtulisai dtirlBg th® spring 
and l«t© Mtwm& at 194M ms eayli©? r#porte<i C^ic&»®a 1942, 
BP. 108, 100). 
During tlM first two wmkm of Ap»ll, air© 
€#ad and two sick male ea«iis-tea©k« wmm fo-umO. 
in m> amr th0 entrance of th® B&mmr wa& ElitE@a 
River lat© Malheur Lake, ®i« two siek were 
brought to the laboratory anA givmn an aliraentary 
flushing trep.tment by the twt of a rahber syrtng©. 
«qmipp©€ with a rigid, 10-iacli, tuhular 
®i0 five dead canvas-hsclts were very emaeiated, 
and ttie stctti®chs had ^een, serai-deterlorated linings. 
The sixth and eurviviag canvas-back was in fair 
flesh wh®ii found . . , hut had difficulty in waHc-
ing and swimming, lifter three weeks of care, this 
bird again possessed full control of its movesients, 
even snapping its hill vigorously when the observer 
entered the enclosure, 'fhe other sick canvas-back, 
which was foimd in an advanced state of «ia©lation, 
had lost completely its control of the llabs, head 
and neck by the tiaie of dljscovery# Falling t© 
respond to treatment, it died the fif th day after 
being brought to the labcsratory. 
StonBchs of the six, dead, lead-poisoned 
^resuBtabl^ canvas-backs contained a dominant 
proportion of coarse grit or small stones and a 
small quantity of seeds of hardstem bulrujfti, large-
fruited bur-reed, pondweed (Potamogeton spp.), and 
water milfoil. No green planii' nw'titer' was found 
during the examinetions. Only One lead shot * . . 
reduced in size, was found, 
Im addition to- ©»ava.a*h««ks, one «al« r®ifce«d,. two- «b1o 
rlng-aeckod dmeks, mm malm and ©a# tmmmlm Aaerlc«a goldea-
®y©, two malm I«sser scaups, mmm «al® laallardt ©a® mal# 
baldpat# aai tw«aty coots mr& found ia the mmw& ^rea »aft 
appeared t© l»v» died fr« l«ad-p#i»oaing*. »© suitable mm-
pl«istioa tm the hm'fj prepond»i»aae# of »«1»» iaoag these 
MB 
ea«tMaltl@8 wes In propoyttoa t® th& wmth&T of Im-
dlvlda«l« present, «i!iir«s-feaetes ex©«@!i«€ -all other gp©©l«s 
of dttcki- djing app®r«atly si a r«sttlt «f fcls polB&nlm* 
mm waterfowl -died fs*#a ®ff#efes ef hotulisa m«a 
amj oth«r sl«to«s» oa th© r©fwtg®» iteming th® feotallsa 
«plao-otle of lt4S,. 2gQQ& aM 3,000 waterfowl were 
estimated t© h«*r# perisheA,. whil# mppr^mXm^teXj 1,S00 ai®i. 
in lt4?* Om© sick mallsrd typical ajmptmm «f hottilism 
«.M « lialf"><i®20n duel® w«r® found dead during the ©ntlre 
194€ ne'Sfcing «#asoa, hut tlsty •m.y hmve !»©•» viefclws of Momm 
other slla«at. sii^l#,.. teo«n ©a-iwas-^ek 4i«k« pJsslhlsr 
having died, of tMs sieteess wa« f«w.»i• along G©1# Island 
Dike in 194e» .I^tas of first appeararae© ®f st«k ducks w®r« 
Imly 194B aad J«ly 88., 194T,. lasting thr-oa^ Awgmt amd 
mmt of &ipt®.ab«p TbolSb. ^ars« 
a la'ief d«scriptioa «f th# 1942 referenc# 
U «d# a^lcteon Clt48, pp., ll©,- lllK 
This Itaportant duck sickness accountad for 
only one dead male canvas-hack foxind in th# fl-
cinity of Cole Island Dike on August 28, just 40 
days after th® first botulism-sick duck was found. 
Most dead ducks were found near the sosith end of 
the dik© oa Malh#ia» Lake Although a few w«r« fc««ttd 
in other units of the Refsoge. The water at the 
south end of dike contained much decaying plaat 
dehris lodged la drifts along th® shore and. In 
shallow wf3tBr» 
Canvas-backs we:'-'e rarely seen mmmw th# out­
break area isiiich raay account for their very low 
mortality. However, sick or dead adult ruddy ducks 
and downy Juvenile re dhe uds were occasionally foxmd« 
The deep-water feeding habits of most diving ducka 
kept them away from the shallow-water infection 
•g5t 
mntmm » .  . . .  m a l l f t r d s ,  s l i o v e l l e r i ,  
eia^msa tmlp ®p'-«ea-«li^e<l teal,. baldpat«« 
«11 wep© aMisftaiitly wpresented ia tti© a^rfcallty 
- list. 
lfe« first "botulistic duek, a einnamon teal, 
was found on July 20 and the la»t oecurj'ences 
wei^« recorded durii3g the first half of Octob«y» 
Bmv&Tml eoaditl©B» seemed t© -pp«¥i& favora-M© eoiidi-
tioB« f#r th© botuli« oufctoresk, . A fast b8i?ipi©^ of l».rd«t©«' 
bmtewM e"al« drifted against the wmst sid« #f.-0ole Island 
Dike was d«#Mpo.sii^, providing ^ganle pollution .«ad 
aaerobie ©oaditiona apparently fworatole t© cultaring of 
th# <mgmniMm dopiag late July, August aad September. %ing 
ducki ««ga«nted llii#- »g.«ai© pollution, and ©tte®r dmtte«©®k 
foel ®pp««red#' 
During tim If#.? feotyli«« #plsooti®^ the sria nmr 
aotttto of tfe# ^imer «md Blit2«ia River la Kalh@mr was 
the ©«jiter ©f a'b«ii.at3©® for .siofe -fli© river-
ai^t Umm h&mn mx§mm%md to imtm hmmm 'b«tt«r o,::R^®iiat«d ttea 
the wat#r ^ lalhC'mr J^«ke and hmm be-sm -Idss siaitabl# 
for pfopmgatlon. ctf the botulism organism. By aoqmirii^ « 
load during dralM.^ o.f Blit0©ii ¥.all#f 
li«yfi«Ms is, -?mlf, th« river wm%m- ai^aiag wit^ th# pi?#vlo«.sly 
st«gi»Bt wst©r rf'»i3.f oil-chok#t,«ad-aargimd £«k@ 
aay i»-v# prwid«d aa «*.ee!..ll®at o«tl>ir®«.k ottltare 
oootcr (1937) -nd Lm (1945) r-epoTtmA leeeiies (SBEBT 
ayg;on. oceidentalls) Infesting w«i;erfovi?l in low., A fjpw 
saall l##elie« w#rs imm& on tii® of Jitreail# aad 
admit ©.«*»»I'-backs, but only la ai«k' or d««.d. waterfowl 
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tti-sy -de-emjjf the ©pal tad aas:al ea-ritlet,. SR)®ir^ntly 
iralieatiiig that wealceaed waterfowl w«i»a mUmmVlm 
to tMlg Infestatiom* ' 
Darii^ tli« e&urse of tli# iaweatigattoB, 1str€l fleas. 
C 6#r«topliyiltt8) jto«ad lufsstlag s«a# #f tin® ot«]p~ 
wat®ir nests ©.f tii® a«was-1>«ok Th@ flmm 
w^re aeat al3uM.«nt tn late-^scas®!! »sts r.etotoiag the dowH^ 
liriittg* In mm eanvas-baek m.tt thr-#® d©2®ii flea.e wm® 
tmmd, and profeafely «a ®qmal aiaito«i» ©geaped ot>ssrvatlon* 
lo wmm ®ii aaf eC tli« admit caisf a:t-l!a<jk« ©x-
a«in«d» ^'tat b«- mmmi tWottgk iffital 
down tlie mmXj laatoh«t A »irl«w ^ 
the lltex-ateii?© ©a Sipliomtera. Indicatei, tliis may be tht 
first i^eos^ ©f fleas being fommd la « duele nast,. and mtj 
ali®o b» th# ttrst Tmord ©f th« Q®ctiprenc© of flefig ®» 
dwLisls», wflsf® noted ia a«tt other tli-aii fleet lug 
on®. ,Fr«a tlm standpoimt of, Mortality &f fhm host, th»sm 
fi©«.s pFetoatolj- -IsrA llttl© if i^cr-taa®®#. Mmmvm, ia-
f@st#€ d«©kliiigs vmj !».•?# be«a mmm i^#tl©.«s lo tlie ^'©aaiie# 
of ttilg s«re® of posslM® iyritatlta, ma tMmrmlsf iafto* 
#ae#a the- tmm&lm t-© l«v® th« n#st witt th.® bro^od 1b©^:r© 
liat<Siing wa» «wp.l©t®4» 
In f©.ssible assoe.latien wltli tli.« ©eeafB«tte« of bird 
fle#it la e:«iw:as-fea©fe aeot®-, P««l«*g a»»dow^ «ie© oeeasi^aallj 
built a«»ta «si. »af»#d young in the esttvas-ltaek nest strue-
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feh# :»p.riii.g aaA are aisplaead* fete#;!- »iiy mmmtn lii 
tte dense b Irmsla. clumps, -Tliey wera not asr®on6 0, hmemmTp. 
£ot thm m&.m wr© seen to g© rNgadily int© water sad t© 
«w.ia tfe© squntic haMtat app«»»tly jr wliiiig no 
fe«r.€«lii:p fo'^ then}. 
Si© «.aly ©tlier ©ctopfifsstt® tmm&. dlreetly on a fa.%1-
g^mm, Jnwiiile canvas-back w«« m bif-fi lemse IAustroiaenopon 
l^emeogenta-iUTal» 
la the Snteatia# of a juveiiil#.,; fttll-fsrown, fomal# 
easvas^feasfc dead on Gooso Bcjar Jewell# Haallt#n 
Imm la 1947 by faml ^rwlngtmrn Qt 
Xmm St«t# 6011 eg© mwA kiadlj %& tlt« writer, w®»s 
eoll##t©4 tl-e fsllowteg eiii<jpai*8sit«g as det;ermiae<l l$j 
Wx'm Allen IclHtosh of tli© B^ireai of Aalmal IMustry, W.S# 
0®l«i?tine:iit of Agriculta*r#i ala« tapewoims C,H?MftTOlgpi® 
»ga3.gP0) mad, ©m# flwte CEcteiaggte-OMiP fro» Si® 
Isipg# tafcestia®, and saotliei' fluke (Zycotjle Imrta tian| ft?«i 
the 0*E#ka Clf^l fei.^orted finding tspworsHi 
CgiMea^lepis sp.f) la t*© #f tlire# ,<»m,¥i3fi-b«ekii ©olleet^d 
in 5allf©mia# 
1# aeytallty of #as»¥-its.«1fe:(»fes eomia. •&© fe© th# ®e-
0f ©#t«p^firaslteB,, !mt tli# swere iwaeistlon an# 
of «a0 «-#il®'^aa-.i© w«« 'belie-s^d 
a. Trnmlt int#as.® #m4«pai*amlfcl« -®3.1s Mr4 
w«a #aslly €ttrlag -Imly, 1§47 in m -saall p<mA of 
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plijsl0l©glcal pyoe®ss'«s to extent ©f rets^ing tti# »olt-
iag» W«e ltil« condition r%Tj It; ©©nld 
« lethal handicap for 'dvaterfowl "by piPW#Btliig .wlgrttlim @f 
the lafested tndl¥ii.iMls iurlng fall* It als® «-




*&« fcem pai'ssltism, as a,g«t tn tla© f©ll9wiE-g pageB, 
refers to «vip@®4%lng "by some fgml© Mpds in tb© nests ©f 
oth#^ Mpds^ €itli«y of their own ®p®eie.g or of otlieF speeies. 
Ill© biolo^cal definition Reseated fey Webster's C©lleglftt® 
Cicfcionflry (194S,. p. ft©}- 0f a parasite is "A plant ov aniaal 
living in, #n op 'Wifii,.'SO^ ©ther ll'flag orgmlmm <lta 
ko8t) it who®# ®xp«BS€ It oWaias food,, • sb#lt6P,'®tc.^ 
Bt.eause duckling® tvem f orelga «gss iia ceOTas-baelfe mats 
were complementarj m well &s stjppleaemttry to esOTas-"baefe 
Iffabl® Hf),. til© ©ggs sad progcaj ©f tb© in^ij.d®i» cto-
tfilaed o«r« Caftft «sii]&eaaiie#, liiemte«tio.ii, brooAmg an€ 
fsMing of IrnvtMlee) at tine e^pmrnm &t 'th.® Ii0st speeies. 
fli». word parssltism liaa l3e#o widely used In social nmtlng 
studies of biMs (Mmyvlok, ItOl, IflOa, 1910b, 19361 Gtomnmrn 
im2,, 19401 miemrntrn 1923, 19St, lfSfi| B«vlg 194-0, 1942, 
lf4S| Miller li4i, aafi merjy olliers).. 
2m 
Altlaou^ x»®pi-'0s«nt-a tives of -mnj living orders of 
'birds bsv© been teiown to hate pi«©ralseuo»s egg-lay lag habits > 
tlim% t®ad#iicies Jiav© beeoa© ftrrtly «stal}lisli«d la certsln 
speeies ©f ©aly five fanillts of birds# frOTiously, th© 
Oia World cmoteQos C'%smlldae| w«*e the only known social 
psrasltes a»9mg but: ©srly in the adaete^iitli century, 
Al®x«ad©i' ®s';afeli«h©d th© styietly parasitic habits 
..of tii® .%ieri03n csowMfd (Icterid®#) • la ad€itl0H to 'tai® 
preceding fa»lll©s aay to© addM e#Ftain ©f tli« African 
W-©av@r-Mpds 'CPloe©lda#l aM. lioaey-gmMss Cladicatorlda©), 
and tlie bl«c.lc»li®a€#4 {Hefcegoaa&tta aferioapllla.) of 
.soutlhL-ceatral Soiitli Aiaeries CHerrlck 19S.5|. 
f!rieAftsnn (1929) has gimn a good »iiwB«2»y of ®xistl»g 
feypetlieses oa ttoo crigla aM ev©lmtisn of the parasitic sgg-
layifig. of bij?€s. In «. ®t&®8Qii#nt psp@r iWrle&mm.n 1938), 
the imp0i»t«Bt ©oiitrib«tio»s tm&rd &n t»Mer@taMliig of fee 
paraslti© hatolta of soro dueks are stuMariisod. Swymerton 
Clf'lS) -aad© mm #xt®nslfs study o.f tti« rejeefeion of intwuQ.^ 
eggs la Mrd aesta in whieh. th.» parasitie off ©Mel' was. the 
luro|»a-ii euekoo* Gkmn.&m*s (1940) detailed o^ei»vatloiis .of. 
sttekoos, togetli®i» wltb a ©oia^risoa ©f tli.® parasitle liabits • 
of the fijai^^an etietoo m& ecwMrd by giiane© and lann (1S42), 
al.so ar© woytfey ©f eoasideration. 
Bi« ©©.curf-enee mf this pfipaslti® haMt £.n T-mpTmBmnt&t^ @s 
of di¥ers« groiaps of l>ir€g, inelttding smeh lii#ily sp«eializ«d 
nest-'buildei's «.s w«aTer-"bti*dg-, that this phemmenoa 
Mm 
Is a relatively indepeaient dev«lo|«®«t p«tli#p thsa 
« wmtlge of a a©pe ©xt^uslf®, pplaltlv®, »«e»strfil habit.-. 
If tills is til© ti»sit nast Ji»® evolv«ii iatdependenfcly 
in ©aeh of tfee flv® gr©«p®- of fe«bitm«lly paraaltie Mrfi« 
CAll®n 1925). an explametioa #f the habit whidh ai^t 
apply-witil the luref^esii ©laefc#©- need aot a»ce«8«rily be rele-
Tsat aaeog r«i«iaing' gp©iifs» fceh more #xi»rlm€aitati©a 
and obseFvation Jia^e hmmn dwoted to the lMj?opeaa 'iemekeo® 
and ©owblrds ttian t© ottier latsmdittg groups.* Some of the 
»tigg«s%loai for ttie wlgin of itti© li-abit resultlag from tbes® 
stttdi#« «ay find spplieatloas is th© Inatl-titee or 
asy point toward ©ondltions whieh foster the habit' awsng 
80» dmelc®. 
Si© priiieipal eotitrltoiitioas mf Serriek (1955, pp» 106-?) , 
who did mmt of Ms work with Aaeric®! -emokoos, aK>fi® 
frOM his 
» .. • «tmdy of th© eyslle»l ingtineta wlii«to elwr-
acterlze the reproductive cycle la birds* Normally 
these instincts sre so well har»oiatsed or attuned 
that the entire cycle is unfolded without a breaks 
pairing accomplished, the nest is bwilt, the eggs 
are laid and hatched, and the rearli^ of the ycwag 
is brou^t to a successful eenclusion* ®i®r@ 1® 
commonly ao loose or defective part in th© ifeol© 
mechanism* Nevertheless, the cycle ©an b# inter­
rupted in divers slight ways, or even ttirowii hope­
lessly out of gear, through but little uatersteod 
c«T»®.® that lead to a lack of harmony in its various 
el©»nts. Of all the perturbations that are llBbl© 
to arise st any point in the sequence, perhap® the 
«sst coiaTtim ie releted to the nest sad the need for 
it, or t© nest-building and egg-laying* Too often 
» • • til© eggs are ready before there is « nest to 
receive them; and nt this point it. .aeeMS probable 
that parasitism in the cuckoo may have taken iti ' 
sm 
start, VtHienever acceleration in ovulation and 
egg-laying or retardation of nest-building toecara® 
consTion and the gap rmB extended, the door would 
•foe opened wide to the development tfe® nest-
stealing and eventually of the full parasitic 
hiahlt. 
It mvist be noticed, however, that « mere ups#t 
in the reproductive rhythms, or laclc of attuneimjnt 
between the nest-building and other instincts, or 
whatever else might lead to stealing of nosts or 
waste of eggs could have no vital significam® with 
reference to such a ha bit unless a long train of 
contingencies were met in rather definite ways— 
such as finding proper nests and complacent owners, 
or gradual lapses of old instincts as weQl as the equally 
gradual development of substitutes. 
PhllosopMging on duck par sitlsm in the lit«patttre, 
Herrlste CltSS, pp. 10S-S) observed that. 
. , • li»taiie«s ©f nest-stealli^ night have «©-
curred on the North Atnericcn continent from time 
tmtemorial without undermining the domestic polity 
of a single species. On tho other hand, it is not 
unlikely that the blac -headed duck of South Amer­
ica, who has traversed the whole road leading to 
social parasitism, rmj have begun with lapses 
sipiilar to those which are now taking place in 
the North Ainerican redhead. At any rate, it seems 
to me probable that this lack of harmony between 
nest-making and egg-laying may be the "loosened 
screw" that aa&es the acquisition of suc^ a habit 
possible. 
The term '"nest-stealing'* applied by Serriek to th® mm of 
other nests by re®i®«d« is iiisl««diag, for in »«st-i»rasi'tts» 
among dmcks, th® nest is ©coupled by the inttn^er only dur­
ing laying of th® eggs-» 'Q-omplmtm appropria-tlon rarely. If 
ever, takes place. Hi© #ggs'ar# left iii«tt©nd©d in the case 
of "dump TOsts** or mey be ejected fro* tise aest^or incubated 
by the host female. ®i-ey «r© not ahmu «ddltloi»l care by 
the intrudiag f«i«le. 
MS 
m® findlags @f • C1929,, pp. S49-SS0) wlfch 
tlie eowfelrtffi pirfill®! tb@s« ©f l«,Krl«k.-
One of the possibilities is that imragittwi may 
have arisen from the occasional laying of eggs 
in atrange nests bj birds that ar# wmry sensitive 
to the ovarian stimulus provided bf tfe® sight of 
a nest with eggs reseT?7bling their own . . . 
Chancers field observetions on the Etiropean 
Cuckoo are more or less in accord with this idea 
as he believes that the sight of her victims 
building their neats sets as s stimmlas to ovula­
tion -so that the female parta^sita hag an egg ready 
to be layed five or six days later. Siis is 
triie of some of .the Cowblrds* 
Hov/ever, I cannot agree with this suggestion 
as « possible origin of the parasitic habit unleas 
it be accompanied or preceded by a marked redac-
tion in the attachment of the bird of it« mm a«st# 
Fven if ©le sight of eggs in strange msta stima-
lated egg production in a bird that was not para­
sitic its own natwal instincts would aspoclat® 
the restilting eggs with its ovm n©»t «nd the bird 
woild probably fay theia in its oto nest, unless 
.. . , its atfc achment to its nest wer« greatly 
dirsinished, llien too, after it has laid th® proper 
number of eggs, "whose contact stimulus would satis­
fy," its brooding instinct, it would tt«*i»lly begin 
to incubate and stop laying. If its nest-attae!wi#at 
were sub-norraal in strength, the bird might th«a 
waiader about to some extent and, #n receiving aiore 
vimial stinaili alght revert to e^-l«ylag« 
Coii«ralag the- <^i^» of tim p«r®.sitle biblt in. the ©cswbird®., 
Frie^iteaim p. S-5S|.' !e®-.fitl3m©s 
« » , it may be said that the immodiat® cause of 
the »i@ln of the j^rasitle habit in Oowbirds 
was the loss of the protecting instinct of the 
mtle# 'fhe fact that the female, still earlier in 
the history of the group, lost most of her pro-
tectli"® instincts cannot be called a causative 
factor because as long as the male retained his 
Instincts of defense . . . the birds were not para­
sitic* V/hat caiffled the almost complete IOBS ctf* 
these instincts in the i»®le we cannot definitely 
say, but the factor which started the weakening, 
and finally brought their destruction was the re­
versal of the territopial and nesting habits. 
urn 
the writer jp.. 3S4-3-55) tfeen fitiw® Ms 
wlte l^rptete'*# ia®«s» 
I» this lack of attunamait "between the territorial 
instincts of the male and the egg-laying instii^t® 
of the female the parasitic habit probably had its 
origin. This leek of attuneiaent secras to have 1»©®n 
caitsed by the diminution of the protecting terri­
torial instincts of the male and this diffiinutiou 
seems in turn to have been sterted by the reversal 
of the territorial and nest-biiildtng instincts » * • . 
la « tli«w«tie«l ®o»ld<era,tioii of the parasitic habit 
in, th© ducks Fri#dMna (19^2, p. linked the develoiraeat 
®f this trait mmng ruddy ducis®- with **«.-. the hi^ fre-
•tm«n©y of e«rel«ss»e»s with p#g«rd t# the nest , • . " in 
•which they lay t&eir ©.ggs,, the increasing ©r latent form oC 
w&lmnmss im f.«isle» aad possibX# h^t-rettiniag m hemt-
generatli^ proportie# of fee large ruddy duck eggs* R©ga.rd-
ing fii# »ap#uiid mats of other dlvi^ ducks WiM^mnn 
f 1932, .pp. S*6) advanced'the following ^l^sthesis. 
With the growth of thl® tendency is correlated an 
independent factor, nasely, the heat-retslaii^, or 
perhaps heat-genersting, properties of th# ®gg»» 
Thus it rmj  be that the so-called dumping msts** 
of the redhead and canvasback, mentioned by Bent, 
are extra nests of birds thet have lost «©»« ©f 
the single-nest limitations and contain eggs that 
have been partially incubated and that are left 
to their ovsn heat resources. Whether the eggs 
of the rediiead and canvasback are able to meet 
such a situation is irranaterial; the fact that MCh 
a habit is practiced indicates that it may well 
be expected in the ruddy ducks as well, and prob­
ably was a stage in the developaient of the present 
parasitic habit of the black-h€;ad©d duck of Argen­
tina. In the ruddy ducks the eggs seem to be sble 
to meet such a therwial situation. The large sis© 
©f these eggs is possibly correlated with their 
heat-adapting abilities, and may therefore be an 
indirect correlative of the parasitic httMt. It 
Bm 
he® not yet "been demonstrateci whether th« eggs 
Heteronetta also possess these therimal sbili-
tlesTj ftiere "ere t\'^ro alternatives to be her© ©oa-
sidered. If eggs of this duck are heat adap­
tive, their suwivei in strange neets is easily 
accounted f®r, as the victims undoubtedly do take 
care of them to sorae extent* If they are not heat 
adaptive, then the parasitic habit is the «Qi« 
caiise for the survival of the species, for If eggs 
unable to cope with thermal difficulties are laid 
in nests ^er«5 they are uncar^d for, ns in the 
'^diimping*' nests, the chances are all against th©lf 
survival. If, however, they are laid In nests 
where they ere given incubation by some other 
bird, they will have a good chance to hatch out. 
Therefore, if the eggs of Heteronetta are not therm­
ally adaptive, th® fact that they are laid in 
cai»ed-for nests is the secret of their survival. 
•frle^ami (1932,. p« f) tens ins t#d hts dl»«iasloii of this 
topic with the follows#at®tte#st 
FurtMraore ... it aj.'])ears that the origin of the 
parasitic habit in the /inatldae ie bound up with 
the heat adaptability of the eggs of the ruddy and 
black-headed ducks. If their eggs did not have 
this peculiarity, any lessening of incubation would 
have resulted in the extennlno tion of the speciesj; 
the fact (?) that they have, has allowed for the 
development of parasitism in this group of birds• 
H0drlcitt«s (l§i8) reported flnAing the «gga of th# roBj'-
billed ducic (Metopiana pepoaaca) la nest® of the CoseorobB 
swan (Coscoroba), ©rested screMier Smth.-Aaerlcan 
lli^kin (Aramus), gtilla (Larus), coots |Full@iJy white-
faced glosf-y Ibises {gleg^dlB black rails Cgardtrallus I» 
and ehlaa-ng© or southern ea-r-aeara hawk C Kl 1 v«,go- ehii^ngo). > 
Two years la%«i»,. (-1903) lndl©«ted that much of the 
ii«st ^rasltls* ^ Aapgeatinlaa waterfwl ftttylbuted to 
the ro#y-bllli^d duet ms.-actually dome by the black-headed 
duck which W8S ld®atic«l Si® .supposed "rosy-billed 
Aiek ©gg®** whleto Eoaylfiies Iwd been f Intiag, fh© 
of I3«gtt«»© lias ^«a p#<s®mt3.y api»M hj M dcoar aad Umjw 
(IMB) who reported oljfcalaii^ « u-.ck egg f3*0« 
a nest ©f tli« r-ed-gerter^d eoot (Ail Ic a lirg^illata?, 
Ijisek-lieadftd #m©k Is rar«, batu® f<mii4 aalaly in 
til© basia ©f tit# Plata liv®i* and e©tttx»al eMl© in south-
©«atral Soutai AfflB.'rIea a©eaK»di»g to Biillipa C1983), C©«-. 
toinisg eliaFaeterlstio'g of "botto am^i'fae^-feedii^. «nd dl-rlag 
dueks, its afflnitiea are not yet w«ll @st«!jli#i«d« It 
dlfes actively like difini dueks ^«.t leeks fcli© lifillim Inhe 
©f th# diving gromp* Aee-QMi-ag t« mnm notes toy 
Fh-llllps il92Mp p* 9&} from Br» A.». l«taop@, th® .Ma©k-li©ad©<l 
dmeks 
" , • • frequented pools surrounded by rushes* 
where the v;©ter 'ms from two to three f«©t deep, 
and were shy and rotirinf;, so that it was diffi-
cult to observe them. On my first encounter 1 
found two pairs on a small pond with Coots, and 
other ducks. To my astonishment the Black-headed 
•Ducks time vihen Etsrtlcd and disappeared like so 
many gr-ohes, evidently seeklnr? the shelter of th® 
rushes . * . 'Shen in the water the birds su/;gest 
Ruddy Ducks (0:Kyura jamaioenela), though ttx® tails 
are not held at an angle as in the ducks ^ that 
genus. 
"Hack-headed Duc^s were evidently tor®«<ll3Q!g 
during the first week in Sovember. The fesales 
noted swam about with their heads erect, behaving 
like other ducks. Males followed thets or faced 
them with necks drawn in and throats puffed out, 
at intervals raising the point of their bills 
and giving a low note, quah-guah, borely audible 
at forty "five yards . . 
1© nest ttils appcies has ever been described and it is. 
believed t© hm th® only duck entirely parasitic in its ©gg-
lajing habit®. 
sm 
A tel®f Twtm of ttie a«s»# tapofteat mm 
ermtlG egg-l«jtng balsits, ©seepttag ..^® •v©lia®i-..n«Jis fiata oa 
dttekooe aa4 -iSOTMrds,, aay provide tm a- b#tfc#r 
uMs-m'teadljig and t5.on of findings m% 
In a stm€:f @f ® miltmmtm .^11 mestiiig 0Ol©ay la; Wtili,. Si^-
ti»ti Cl.&4f'): fsiiad ®fg« of the pliesa-sat,^ 0#©t, «M 
elnnaasa teal ta gull neats. ie believed tli® galls hMA 
r«id«4 ©th#f n#«ts mw& brmif^t tli© eggs bad: t&w faod^, Imt 
til® mmMtng iapils# tfeen ov«ppo*#r@d felia f«#4ing'Impulse, s® 
tiaat tit# .@*.#tle «ggs w€f« liMmtoat«€ Mj.# gaXl #gg8.# 
All n«Bt0 Involved ta tfels ti»fc©3?«stti^ lisbit eoafcaliied slsgle, 
foreign #gg;»» rmvMB mamt e-oatsiaii^ #a@ 
and eir«# i*air#ii #gss repopted mm p»F«.#ltisa % tenlseptoji 
(1925), as well as tli# Incidence of royal tem. ®^p ta laagh,-
ing gtills* (Lnrus atrlcilla) nests reported ly P* 
Allen (190*7), mny involve Sugd©n*8 explanation, Mone ©f the 
.-atjov© »TO ©onsidered as promiscuous #fg-l»fliig» 
Gs-oooM^tloja of Mpt «#ats lia# hmm .r#p#t»t4g€ for feaal@» 
of tjh# s«»e mpmlm and for fsmales ©f vmn dl¥«FS.# ^«ei»s» 
fwo wood dtto-te ooettpled tli@ sa-a# agst^boj^- a-tiimltanisomslir^ ln-» 
Ottbctiag a total of M eggs, aM hatching St daoMings CB@11» 
rose 1943)» Phillips Cl923) stated that Bari^w's gold«ii-^.« 
.f««ttlM ,fr«itt«-atlf laid eggs tog@tb»» yanniit (1894) fomid 
two oaprty eggs and three Canada gom.m eggs i» «» «rlJor#al 
mprej (Fmmilon liall«#t» c®roliB#msl8l Bsst.with botii po­
tential greats {Coiitlim«d m the next pmgm) 
la attaade.ne# of aest. Lea.vli^ only o«« goose ©.gg ia 
tla© a#et., !i© fo»m€ -ttm ospvej it «n m lat«F r^twm* 
P2^alsiiti-0ii.:s #gg-l«ying habits mre .amoag tli® 
dallif-orws* ' In I«w«. B©n:-iett CliSSi ?»«pox't©d hmm pli®«.sanfcs 
¥ietiial2ing i»st8 of the nallard^ ^oir«l-
flrgimla rail, ld..a.g i«il (Ralltts »3.fegana • ®le1• mm& 
Ei*^©pe«a CZhSE P«3?di3c, £e^ia>, wifeli m 
ef It plieasaat «jgg8 deposited with a clutch of 14 l3ltt«« 
wlQg©d tmml @gg#« I® o"bs#i^«d that, wifeii th® mxmpttmi of 
tti® larg#, t#«l corapoimd eltttek, iOtl of tti® 
tee'k l*d 1mm ttea fcli#. laiiibe? o-f ©ggB 
found in maparasltised n©sta-. Ifflninett {ItlS) also F®popt®d 
mat ph-^sants p«i«sltis«d fi-w for #«n* of tfe© l3lu@~ 
winged t®«l »»sts ©bser^atloa*. 0«Mipo«ttid elutch«g 
ftffiong .Qthmi? OalllfdOT®# 1i«t# M«ii ttoted Stod<i«i»d ClSSl), 
MeAte-©, et ml (194S}, lasteett C194?) «a€ many -others* 
AlSiougli tmWLj of the ptd.dl« -or id-g^er fi-aek® C4itatii»©) 
are known to lapse oceasl.oaally In th#ir laying habits, th® 
of eggs thtt they ds-sp la Wm m-sfes of Qtlmr Thirds 
Is s-aall. Hi® liaMt la- »i»# tmtmmt with soam -spe&lem 
©f dlTi^ -dttfttos in lopth iM-yloa, mpmii&lw aajosg redBieads, 
r«ddy dii^loi m-m&. various fcr«# du-oks (D#aaroeygnlii«®) 
Hillllps C1S2S) has leeluded a ttm&miAm,-a nveA&T of 
r#-eords,, tvmm 'wm-ny^ go-Mr««-s,- ^ eoop-ouad ii-®sts saong mmnj 
species of di^las mmt of thsm of tii© diving gppoup. 
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Of two, eau'ras-lJtck nest lag r#eoi'ds. la .aoptnwest It»a^ 
©wife eoiitalne<i weMimd A nemt % Bennett 
Cl©37) heM fmm &«iw€is-1»el:, fcla*#e re#»afl a»4 am 
ain«d ©gg,. '%i# eimtela fc-r.'n;lnated t»««ec:«s8fmlly j-ost prior 
to -lii# %!»$ It iliotild i -^'•e hytchfvd. fh® Qthew n&mt was 
fouM yy fromMt 1194?} wh© iaUcstted In oosf«rg«tioii tliat 
it leoritalned ©«inr ts-Mek an# Jfottp i?e#iead «gss «a<l 
was AaMoB©^ folliiwliig ilmOMg* 
B«r0kw«ll C19111 t-mmd. & vmmt eonfcalniug flir« 
tr^mh. «ad nia© Inettbated ©SS®» ap&ar®iitly « eoMpouat eliiteto, 
oa a mskrst 1-pdg#* Anotlisf #.f M« 'roport©# isists oontalmH 
t%%m and five -nasidy ditck «ggs* 
I»©w aai Islsftii C19'45) reported finding m canvas-baek 
meat with ei^t host «ggs and tw# ^ tti® at acay's 
I»«ke 1B Itlftlio during Mmj, 1944., In his Iowa stmdy,. licw 
(1945) j?-e©©j!»d®d paragitle iatrttsioa la 24 of 160 redhead 
nests during ©i© tte-ee jctars.,. 1938-1940. I#cw {1041a} al®© 
fomiMl ruddy duek vlettelsed by redttweds and other 
ruddy dticka,. and rwddy Aiek #ggs oeourrod ta r#dh«aa 
ana ©oot nests> S-caie Qt the ©mteryes of radiy -dmck ©ggs 
left in raddy duak msts mre still allv« four «* flv© day® 
aftw th© ife.aal# imA left tb© aest, lon« of tl;i« Intmder 
eggs liatolied. 
Jot) il90t) foimd t«-o -redlittad nests wliti 22 and 16 
i»e®i©ad eggs, appa3?©ntly ooaixmnd dlmtoJies, In lar-tli Dakota, 
and tlira© canvas-baok nests witti #ig]h.t, Bmen and el^t host 
eggs, and three redhead, four redhead and one ruddy duck egg, 
respectively. 
Mm 
in, •e«afer«l Sasiatehcwaa, Furnlss |lfS8|, 
a^nd 1937, fomat M sent ef ne-gta -mt 12 •^.e©l«s 
of An&km eoafciined ®gg« of intruding' ,fe»al© dm^s, being 
mmt aotie©iibl© witli »dli®»ds sad 1# "believed 
that a l«3?g# ®f i»8t d#s»^tloa# say feaw j^ftly 
insti'msn^ed by »est 
Froii the for©goiiig,., tJi» promiscuous #.gg-layliig haMts 
®f the M-dli-ead end tfe® rwddy duck c«a be seen t-O 1>« *#11 
©.steMidaed m. m&nm of th© aere laportaat- breeding grmmds. 
By intmemm liatelts mi^t te# «3^0t®d to throm^-
0mt tli# C0f tli«g© species altlisw^ tto« dtgre© ©r ex­
tent'of iatrasion ffNe» jemr to y@«F eowM wi»y» Mditioml, 
»ope Inteaslve stu^ittirs 'ar® expected t© mmt&hXlA this as 
a fact, 
Ih© p»'e.e«dlng discussion (l#:fa,t largely with « 
dafinitioa ©f 'j^rasltisffl, aad kypdth»'s@s on th« «a?igln said 
dftvelopmeat DC' tb© paraiiti© liaMt in Islrds, together with 
BOt«w#rthy'feespds «f th© lacldeme® #f imat para.eitiaa 
aaeng th® watrnrfmlm ®i© r-eiMliiAer mt thli 8«©tioa will, 
Isygely comern a pr®s«nti ti>n ctf tti« findings with con-
sideratloB th® eonditlcsas liiliCli May lifl'V© «ieouwged tfa# 
paj»a»lti© MMt aaong diving dsaelcs. on Wie Malheur R©fug@ 
dorlttg th© aemmom* 
Al©i^ with «b«ey¥att.©n» ©a ttoe aestiag «f eanvas-toaete, 
Fsecrds of Tf rm^mA ri®sts, fmir ^ddy dm^ mmtB and on® 
nest of a le-ss#!* scamp wmrm mmmmineA frnt co^araftl® data 
2m 
on feli08s 82. 66 M@todies *©re fol­
lowed'to thely co«fl®tlon. I0 speelel -effort was sad# t& 
flM tli«a« asste^y smwrnh of th® Bftstlng ©over* 
C-oas.®<pn»iitly tto® ©oaptt^attwly f®w rwddy dmsk mmts f'oand 
do n©t eoiistltmt« m trm« meamre of fcbelr abttM-aiue, for 
th.e popuia%i«i» of tfei# «pt©i#s •©t'ttiAlad tliafc of the ^d-
head. SliaB® aastlag rmddy te@fc females wsw aoye 
ia nesting l»l3its, tli#y wme^ mr&lj mm-m Imawlng tti# 
«©«%.. 21i# nestlog- ha^Wts cf th® r#dl»«dp om other 
ha»a, psmllelM tlios® of th# esn^'aa-feaefe^. «ad »®ltiods tM®d 
ia a#st-. s«a;pitil.ag for efiavas-ktoacte a#®ts fowad »'J»ilai* ap­
plication wi'tai th# 
Only fomf «:p-«0£®s ^ wst@pfowl -riet/lwiEad otosei'ved 
n©«ts of tb« ©aaTas'-teaek «fc lialli«w« l«#i@ads w®m the 
most frecpi«at 'latipud©i«.» l«yli^ 49f rttddy dmcks wem 
next with -aine ©ggs, amd the Ammw%mn pl»t«ll if) and Araer-
lean mO't meh laid on# egg In cawas-baek nests, Of th# 
m'bme ®ggs# only 131 @f tli® redhtad and the slmgl# 
piiifcall C?) egg wes'e auee«8sftil X¥l), Sine® data 
0a p-^fflbesd parsaitisa mm much it«r.» #xt©n®.lv6 than Infor-
matl®a m the other tta*©# latimderfi,- the mstlag' ef ttoe 
T>e€kkm& will i?#©@t¥© first consid#i'atioa In th« f0ll«3Wi«® 
dlseusaion* -Of W re#iead aesfc® o%»®wed eoiacidMttll^ 
with eiiivas-haek ae'Bt® durlag- th® tharee years,. *74 met 
hie%0pl«s w«r«- e«plete t# p®i»iiit analysis •of-egg 
dst®. ®ies© data ay© f©maa la f®hl« XJCflll* la scldltdL.sa 
2 m 
fsMe XXfUI, I«©fc and, Igg'Success of th® R«4Jtaetti on tti® 
le:^g©, Oregon 
' - ' '"IStSffiS® 
Awrag© wlfcfe 
Total elttteli kncmn 
Year total eggs glz® fmte 
194S- M .m 10.9 19 
1046 20 ' Mm 113 19 
-Wm 16 • IM 11.4 le 




'sue-'' ' ' • 
csss In Igg sme--
•, ^ lest s-»^©®#s- eess ia iTg. 
sue-- Total H«teh.s€ fiil «I1 ©lutcli 
•Tear total mm mma mms elute.l»» sis# 
. ^ ^ ;..:..:7' 
lt48 & 26.3 41 30 f3,2 8,1 8,2 
1946 13 ©8^4 I4f 105 fl»4 44.3 11.3 
194f 10 «.§•.§ 1« 81 -fS.S 41*8 10*6 
3-j^ 
totisis, 'is 2m 2m-
find 
a.vgs, 52^.4 72.7 31,4 ^ 10.0 
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iiitim€©€ ®ggs of ©tiier i»eaiiead.s,, n-est« ©f this 
sp©#i#s'fovr eggs. It rad% dmek 
aaii the ©siwas-teek ®gg pt^vlously i«poi»t®€. 
S.e'reaml ®rlt«i€a Meafelfyli^ si «gg »« a»t of. an 
latrtid«? #»• bogt eotiM feav® b«'-®a .©.«pl'®y©d in eom® 
ijastim-Q0«..» 1#^ added to eltttchea whleJi l*d b»«n eo^letea 
mnS. mm h»ing Imubmt^d. ®vM#ae#<l parasltlsa.,. .««d mmj 
Im^Amg «©F« tlian e dos#a «ggs pr©ljat»ly repre«®nted 
eoapoaM elttteli#s. The study ©f ©mbryoa in unlsstc&ed ®gs« 
at tei»i}l.aafc.S.om of tbe nest hl.story gnvm further ©vldeae® 
on imAmr of liityat.©4 «ggs togettiei* witli tlm «ppr0M.fflBt;® 
datei ©f i.nfci?«stoii* . BM«b« ©f ®ggs 1«M ta re-dhead 
».e8.ts by li&mdlnsg reito'Sd® ia-@wMfei®a was dif fl-
ettlt t© «se#ptsin, ®x0.©pt .^-em was ©xpanied 
through tJa® contrllmtionE #f several paragitie 
fentleg ,. Bvea 1k©m, tli© total of egg-s laM by t!i@ 
Umt WMM t& d«t#ralo@» la wim sf fcbcs# 
6l5stacle.« te a coi-rfct .eo^int of hmt mmA ia1^iAei» i»©dh©a.d 
eggs- ta f'#dfa©«d. ao atteapt hm hmmn aed# to disfcin^mlsli 
b«tw®®ii them in the following di««iissioa. 
31i© mwep^m size of redhead #3.mteli©« far tli® tte©# 
«#asons wm 11.4 ©®s» It= will ¥© noted tliftt tli© ta«llest, 
.ftverag# tmmbmr of #ggs in elmfc®tie» ClO*f} ©eemrred in 1042 
dtariug tli« ya-ar ©f tiea^est parafitfeisa «f ©aivae-'ba.olc ueet#-. 
'&© laspg^st .av-wag# elutch. of 11.S ®ggs in lt46 «eeoi5>«iii«t 
the Immt paiasittga «ixd highest s^e##®#. la eftB'raB-ljais.& 
atsts. 
B&O • 
,?ci? mm:p&rimn, rmst, nesting aad «gg stacesss 
of eantas-teaek and ij««ts for thm felipe© -years hmim 
toeen given la fftble XXIX. Her® it 1» »©«a tifeat »u©«#gs 
per©#ntage» for i»-sts» nestlBg and 9ggs were g®»i«lly 
similar, tiie 1MB flgar«s for tli.® i*«dh#ad 
Tab!# X\IX. Coraparative Hest, Nesting, aa^ Sgg Success of 
th.e Canv.'is~back aiid RedJ-iead oa Ifalheur Refuge, 
Oregon 
























































TOs t s  w-eye  h l^er ,  Im the  mlmm (rf"  a ve rag® xmmbmr  
©f mss& In nmetsf, UQwrnrmv, ,€lff©i»mees ar« Tkm 
S1E« of #«Bf«s-baek elutches tim«ia§ of %h.e ^ir®® ym&Tm 
{pF#vi0ft»ly shown to hav« hemi liifla«B®«4 'toy %Mm of 
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I 
(l.92.§a, p, 6S6) atated tfeet, foj? eor«r©ni®nee, 
' • » ttie lir®«dtng ejele say fee • d'escrlbed as »A« 
mp of a se^lea as foll©*si 
1, Migration to deeding Ap®a| 
Courtship and Matingj 
3»: Nest Building} 
4» Laying Eggs in Nest; 
6* Incutetion and Care of Eggs| 
Care of Young in Nestj 
?# Care at Young oat of Mest| 
8« Migration to F®»cll3ag Area. 
Beglsntag at 2, 3 or 4, mceoMlng to ©lrett«» 
atancesi, th® ©y©l© may b© repeated ©ne or more time® 
within til# top@«4ing season, or a nm eyel® iwy be 
•begun, and stayed at any step froin aast-feuiMisg 
to laying of the egss« Again, an «ntir® @yel# wmf 
be bro'ij^t u&ar the close^ then seaaptd, th® yottng 
being left to die. 
The reproductive cycle nay b# ^a^ictlly 
represented by a number of tengent circles, «ach 
of which stands for a distinct sphere of influence 
or for a subordinate f!ories of related inpulsss# 
It is evident that these serial instincts mist b# 
in relatively perfect hax^aony, or if regular per­
turbations occur, nev; a/id permtsnent adjjustments 
aust be forthcoming to meet them, if the species 
is to continue to exist. One act or series of 
related sets laust be porforracd In preparation for 
that which follows. The nest nmsfc "anticipat©** 
the eggs, and not the egg the nest. Upon th© vfeol® 
the serial instincts of birds are well attuned, 
yet disturbances sore frequently oeaw then is 
coramonly supposed, and by conditions of this kind 
imich that is anomalous or eccentric in the behavior 
of birds can b© explained . * . . The nuaber of 
terms, of •stiich el^it are given sbove, is unim­
portant, so long as it is i^cognis-.ed that they occur 
in rorial foriri, and that many 3ctivi ties sucli as 
brooding, and feeding the young, are r#@ttrrent, 
11i« folloAng. ii«m;gsion of influence# May l»v© affected 
i&e «#r« *'a^»al''"' #gg-.layliig .hibits- of th« r^ead and glv«tt 
rise to^ varying inteaslty of parasitiaa duriag'tbe three 
years of th© study is largely ba-«<^d ©a tfe® eaplanatloa 
of bird behsTlor* 
26S 
©asAlesfc -canfas-bfick mists., as preirloiisly 
a««»«d t® t>© less fwmqmmtlj vlefeliilgei. by re<ti«4s,. pr«-
snaafely 'b^ eaH'S®- ttog r©dli®fi4 n®st©<i l.at;.©y,, -EmevmiPp dmi?tag 
th.b r«B8la4«F mf tli®. nesting ®««s©n,: tliore w-as ao otJs©FV#4 
fa3?lttion In tlie Intensity ©f p®>a0ititffi dicing aay yeaj?. 
Becaias® no otM? s|>e«i#« ©f duek Ce«#ptitig dyelc» fw 
wiaieb few data mmm ooll«et©d,> tad a siwll mimfter of wmIMtM} 
regularly B#afce€ in mmm-'hm&k and peflhead mstliig habltst, 
tlmt i»©^ to.ea<i psf asltism was Ispgelf ^ ©s trie ted to the nests 
of the last twQ sp©ei#s is .mot aiarprising# Of fcJieae, aests 
of tti© ©ai»a®-T»ek wer© aor© parasl tlis«t dniplng 
l$€2g a» shmn in TaM© XXIX, wfiil# re{ti®a.d n'©ats in tliat 
year a elm tell size. 
'In consideyiiig wmy?%om- "Alcli ml0it lead to dlf-
iatenstty of payasitiaa in tl-m iBsts of eaOT«»~ 
^aek® aad r©<ftiea4s> ©as eoa#ltt®len alwajs stood mti nasfes 
of s glvBM mpmlm w#f# mm vnlxmrmhlw to timn Intwm-
spiolfle p«rtsitle iatynalm:* two pcsssllile reason® tor thla 
condition wer# mppmmntt (I) either ti» lisM-ts of nmt at­
tendance in Wim. eaarfis-back wer® mere tmormW.® for latrmsion 
t)y i»«dlie«a® tlian -tl-i# katjlta of r#d3i«a€ females, or ware litely, 
{2} b-ost f6-iial« y0dla«id® wer« !aoi»6 ©mecessflil ia 4#feiiaing 
tlielr nifgt fro-ia intrusion by another re#ie«.d f «ial«, wMl® 
canvas-baok f©a«l.es v&ee* more tolerant in p«riM.tting red-
head females to occupy tbeir neats during ovipositing* ®i® 
secoad explanation is f'a-/ored, for al'tlioiigii ©sEarapl®# of si®-
S64 
tataed ptarasltlsa la nests w«r® fotand eaeh year 
(Fig* 39>, iacss:t of th« amtm dW not r#e«l¥® tho 1MIk of 
tih© pwasltl© «ggs mttl- after tli® nest '&«€ hmmn d«sert#«l 
foll©»iiig initial.., l.lght tli® f'OTil® 
replead Is Relieved-to to® -oaela lees tolopant of papasiti© 
liitTO«ion by tfeaa Is th# tmmle e«¥sis-1>a€k, 
@.sp®si«llj diiT'lEg laeml3ation„ 
i:,-
^ 
Pig, St.» Sils uasttccessfial rw^ieaa. o®st 
eontained nine witii M^ryos 
aftd 15 «sgs tliat ^m&4, no de­
velopment, apparently itl>«.aion®d 
by the fcraale following tatrm-
mioxi of the .first f®w paFa.git.i« 
©ggs. 
Hiil© incubatiag fclie "mst fe.jsale »peai® mor-e tine 
©lose to ca» on the r»st, aad womld "te iwre likely eitlier 
to observe acts of ittr-usion^ op would be aor® apt to 
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T-emgnize addltto^as to h.& inetibated elttteb. than wh&n 
w-0T@ ad€©€ e@tt«6»lt«atly with li«i» GW». In sgi?©«©Bt with 
tills 'b#!!®? hm {19€S, p. 46) ob.8®r¥®€ that '*FaFasltic^ eggs 
laM ill rwsts lafe. 1» Ineabatioa Intreassd ttie e^aaoes of 
aest wlill# In Boum of th« aesta «ggs deposited 
»lnmltan©<Mslj wltla. the rlghtftil owners' eggs wea^e tefcclaed 
smee«s»fTilly.*^' '*^ltfe. tii# oaavas--t)®.cfc, h.mmeT^^ tlie aver"age 
dxipatiQn «f HBS'iiee-dssfttl nests in li4E was M»5 days ca» 
BQmmimt less than half of tfm awrag® 'itiratioti of success-
fill neefcs. This Infieates tlist th@ female eenw;s-back ex-
fciMta€ about ttie saae' teadan-oy to abandon at &nj p^lod cf 
the nmt lilstofy mp to th# last two m tin*©© days of inem-
batlon wbea ©iidlbl© pipping of tli# cmteyos aaj have In-
©poasad th€ f®al«*g pei»slst©»e«. 
The nesting hsfeitnts. of tli© rtiliead and canvas-l»,ck 
were almost Identical, and Mnged from land sitmtions tmfip 
water to aests mer several feet of water* Sie average 
depth of wet©^ at tfc© m-Bt sit© for- tooth ^eeles wa,® 21 
lnoli©s, l»ttt #iow©«i variatione e«eh y®ay. Average depttis 
at ro^iea^ meats wens VfmB Incises In 1942,. 22»8 in<ti©s la 
1946 ani 23,.4 laehcs In 1947, wlille at e«]n¥as-t)a.elc neats 
tlie depths, respectively, were 24.S ladies, If.S Im&es 
and 21,T iach#s C^'able XXX|» fho ^eatest sveraga.: 
of foreign eggs was fotiM in. ©anvas-'bfiefc i^sts Qmurrlng 
In liit©Fr«iftlate daptl» of w«t#i>j^ "but tlaes# data boM only 
•for 1942 mni 1946 and are aot ooncliislire. 
2m 
Tal>i® 1XX:» Extent of Nest Parasitism In lelatlon to Wat«r 
Depths at Ganvss-toack on lii# W^lhrnviT 
Refi^ge, Oregon 
ye«r 
A f d *  water depMis it 
nest sites (inches) 
Carivas-bRGi£ Re^eaH 
nests nests 
Mwgm ao. of foreign ®ggs 
in parasitized nests 
over given water depths 
'is-M"'" 2S44« " 
.l:f43 17.8 1£..8 17.1 12 ..S 
ime 22.8 •S,® S.,£ 
mm 21 .T 23.4 4,..2 5.1 
Avg. wat©r 
depths 21«3 21,..S 
In, Ms mtm&j -if mm m&mA-g hm iW4M^ p. B8) fomd 
fkmt **'&« 'aasfaife ©f pi^sniscuous Imjtag wmm fropor-
tlwml t© tlie a»s:tlijg success mwA pr®portlo»sl %m 
th® fluQta«tt#ii of th© wtsr ©a th# #gd«ii Mf R©fmf# 
ill lelsaa (1945,. p* »l'SO foiead tlwotxmtlng 
water e©n4itloas t© ,ra.«iilt la ab»;rr«at tt#stiflg« 
I'iostlng on. the undeveloped marsh r/as seriottsXy 
affected by unstable Wf^ter levels, 'fhis area 
alter irately flooded and drained d-urlng th# aoaths 
of the spring runoff. Flooding destroyed 3S.4 
percent of all eggs tcbul&ttici in. this area. Iho 
loss was especially hi^ for redheads, being 66.5 
percent. A total of 87 eggs h&d been spilled fr« 
one redhead nest during the bird's efforts t# 
pr®®p«s®iv0ly raise the nest. ®i© bird was in* 
Cuba ting 9 eggs when th© nest was cheoksd, 
Pfirasitissa by redheads was pronoimced in ^is 
Icwer area where the birds' neatirxg efforts w©r# 
so disturbed flooding. Paresitism was «ip«el-
ally severe om cinnamon teal and coimtton Mllfirds* 
2m 
JmdglHg jfpcmt I®!«©»•» talmlateii flgw#s the following av#« 
rag® ouffltfesp® of eggs In emeM nest: w#» fomad t'm* sp®<sl®ii 
mmtlxig ia tim tmdevelepea narslht 11.4| c.iima«OB. 
t.©«3.j^ 9,f|- m11®M,1S*9| .g®dte«ll,lS.»i| .A»ri«i,n pintail,. 321 
middy lt« His table ito^wed t&at all pi4^© duek 
Mats til® single rmMy clu®!: a®st • eggs of tfc.# 
r««Ih««€,. 41d aot iaaieates #xa©tly hm mnj ®ggs« *&« 
Isrg® »l2®s »f jpap-afiltiaed iglutehss glvea «t>0¥« 
BHiialy m r««alt of r^lbeat •ptsfssltlsM* It will b# jioti©®.€ 
that mallards wmm especially .«b|#©t©d to hmvj ^Msitls®, 
wMl« til# fa?#t»bly ^ontaimM a «all«^- prop>i'ti.aa 
of foreign ®ggs, ftirtli©;!' ,suppoj»tS»g tli# oa aat r«d-
toefi:d »sts sr# l«ss sttbj«#t to .paf«sitls« by ottet* i»e<lliesd8» 
possibly a r-mult .of iati^apaeiflc latolei»a»e®-» 
poeglbillty of the i».sti»g, fealits o£ tti« pe#»ad 
b#li^ alteirei ia lt42 toy «:€v«r»# e-©i»{llfcl0.ns, es-
p«islally durii^ tti# fim.t half of tta-# -nestiag »®as<3>ii was 
©«atM«»€» ao-'Mwr, %%» w®«th,®r *«»• imlte rf.iill» discing 
til© last l»-lf ©f tlie a^«.tlng m^mmm in ««#& ^ tli® ttir#® 
ye«ps# Willi# ©f p^tfiaiti® iatrasl®^ .•ib.©im4 no 
ee2»»»sp©a€lisg 
AS' with ttmH (1946) study of tto® ta tm-m m& 
I«l0oa»s. <l.t4S| findings in tJteli,, i»@id«ii«® of prnmlm-
oirip®#iting toy tli« i>edhe®d •pp®ai?«d t# mhm 
eorrmlation witb w«t#i» level ©onilltlon®* tm 1942 ©i« l^wl 
of Wattftw I»ak© showed a grsdu«l ri«« until followed 
MB 
hj m Wrma, tk© staadpoimt of i» 0t«fleo«aiiig, 
till# sl©w ia l©w«lg »«f aot lsi,v« beaii iapoffcant,. for 
laestii® teete shaalt mm^lj tmwm. hemn 8l>l« tt> keep tli® 
ttoeve W8t#r whleli rals«€ «t tli» i»a.te of sll^tly wsr© 
Itian ©li® foot in tin?®-# .r,iOnths. Howwey, this ©hang# In 
€«|itli was aoeeapaaiiS't % sa;^ a imcHeal ehoage^ ia surfae® 
«er@8^ ^ C^ig- f) ttod-t the extentlT® mi^ias: 0f Itie lak© 
gtmn wtth. cQt-t'-il, Sa-ltle rush and vai^ous 
grasses aad seiges-w®-'© aff«®t«€ raaiii »oi»© ^-y tti© .hi# m^t^v 
©•oMifeioa* .lit tti# Blits#a Valley poada and mrnims with mn 
mmrlj @f, w«t#r In JLf42,, wwm. sagetemsh. tapland was 
fl0oa©€ i.» saam gitaatioas.. fh# swplms water In the val­
ley was largely -rel^s.ed into lalhettr .iA# by th© time that 
most eaavas-*toaek« wer^ nettingand th® ,po.nd« had niop® 
.static. l©t®1.8j. fchoii^ they wm% «till a«e^.r tti^csuglwmt 
mmt #f th® s«ssoii than dtoriag Ihe o-lfeftF tw0 years*-
P^«ia.cuou8 #g.g-laylag % the »ai««4 ©ould »©% to® • 
cdi^elated directly wltti iii#i watef #oiiaitl®as' ©f va.rlahlo 
l#v#ls tlirmghait th© tmslAng- aeaaoa &n both Kalh#tir .l»«k© 
aad ia th® lllt.&em f«ll®,y, fop in ^ latt-sr mmm wat^ 
l®¥«ls staM® ttorem^ most Qt th# Itt'er pirt of 
nesting s©«.s«a*. It i® lwiwe¥ei»,, th«.t early 
eondltiea «f tt»isttally hi^ w»t#y wm. ppi.»tpally mspamlhle 
for mm.t ©f th© #«yly p:iPO»ia«mlty» A T^mmsm foi? th« #on-
•tiimatioa ©f pr<«l«sw®ms egg-la-yiag lst«r ia th# »a»o» la 
spit© of «t«iMllz#€ wat.«r level« is dtffl©«lt to establish. 
Em­
it is not: stipported lyy vaylfitiena i» eeaparativ# population 
fl«nsiti«s of '©i® i»«€1»8«4 fQTf e.m-mpt oa-
lalhBw mtlm- tor tfc# tw© gp#ei«s »Miia@€ si^la?' 
tla?©agh<Sttt th® atmdy..-
lost r#ih#a€» «»'rlved at MaHbemi? froa tw© to- thr-e# 
wmmUB mttmr th.m iMj-ort.ty of eanms-^elis# ®i© ©»»-»» 
in nesting periods sho\i?©d t #iatl-«p lag. litto th-m &mm% 
-©f i»®(ai»a€ nesting, Wm first F€il3»«4 .#ggs mr® fouBd in 
eanW-S-lM^k ii«sts-. Many of r®fii.fi«iit i«<tiea€s m&cm not 
te@li©f«€ t# h.mim ^©reist-ed in th© p-«y«siti<s i»bit in 1942 
for su©-e©s«f«l n«sfc# w&vm fouad tlirottgliottt tli« 
»#«8.dii. mmrlf tha s«-» prop^rtloa of ^a^e-liaclE: 
nests f-©tjiid emh ymmr wem mbje-et^i. t© iatp«e-iire «gg-lajlng. 
In 1042, th0n#i,, paFa-sitism was am-eli «®i?« sustained.,. It would 
appear ttiat in lf4t fc© am© ppoportioa of i«#i-0ad f©aal®.8: 
wrnvm prtmlmnmmf but momt af tb«m ©©mtinwed tMs I®"b.it 
tiaroagfaout tli« s»iia-®a. In lf4i snd lt4fp |«i«8ltlsa waa 
discontir«i«d af tei' tSi® la.|l.iig- #f^'0»ly a- mall .part <3^ tlieip 
#gfs-'an.d tti© tb«.n w#nt on t© eoaplet© a 
-•-elutch in « B«st &m, ^ mst ine.eptioiis 
fOP FeiiMsds all. tet mm- tlTBt two three-we®to 
of tli« u.anv.«0-bae.k m&sting .t»io€# mxtmM-M twt m»rlj a-
ffl#ath aft-e-p ttie Mst esafa.s-b«efc mmt klstcry hmd 
a.-aA did net sh.-©* m-w^ -alagle period mf h»mwi^gt »»t'lae«#« 
tlons. Sils ma J «atplaiit th© for -a l«ek e-f conoen-* 
t»tt,^d;^p sof# iateas# p-«3?atiti®a diarittg any peyt Iti© 
e«ava0-b«ek a#»tiag g®agoii« 
Wr-mk rnhmm-f two line# of i»0as©-iilng edne-e^aiag -Ife© 
p^erasifeic tendcaelea ©f f#nale® mj fe® 
Si® parastti# «.gis ittlA 1b e«ivas-feete -nest# a«y istav# re-
pip#a«nt0d laying ©f th,® re-ifeea-d isefor-# a n®Bt Jii'-d; 
|j#sa pf^jpared, .@1»# tli®, ©ggs liaH b«#n laid foll©wlmg 
afe«ii€©«©at.• #f as ©ayltoy 'f©rksp.« -teeth eoaditioms 
lieM tira®* At any rete,- tim feaMts of laying 
parasifeieally ta #aa¥«.s-ba«k msts w-®p« mltAlmT ts ^irt; least 
alx respects* ®i© :r^dliead not (1) as­
sist tn th© mnstwaQtlon #i» of the ii.#st tteoa^ 
.addition ©f y#g«fe«tioa the (S) Feaof© 4@»m 
foQthere ftroa its b&% for llnlj^ of fee lbowl| fs) ttirn 
®SS®-I fo-s« tti® eluteM Into « to©^-fltttng' 
Xayeri • Ci) ew#r tli« »g^ t© 
iQ) ImmMfM* ISiw, althcaigh tht incllnstioa. to laj 
la « nest was •evl€«it., tmmm ^&wml fmspmmm ia dl¥iag 
imi5ls:« to »stimg attMmll .w«r« sppurrntm la fact, tlwi ^ly 
a©e©apli^s®ttt tl»^ •:»#iood «te thm ©•«»-a-»«bai^ i»:gt was 
tli.« laylag of 
Pemal® intriMiag :redb,e«ds Blraost irvarSably wei« ae-
eoffipaaie# W « irate« wfeieli «©s© Mmtmrnm ffr&m 
Mt0 asst. Si# f«i»tility of intruded eggs liiewM m w&wIM" 
tion witli th# fsrtiJ.ity of eggs of %li» &#«%• Fwtl»rao^e, 
»8l«s with til# f ««l®s tim tt» tii«fe 
tli<& letter- ia 1 ay lag ia tm& 
for a.dre tfe«n %m amfelia. A# |*aF««iti© f©a«l« Aid sot 
Inem'bt.t# on eanvas-ta.ck B«st.s tfcef TBtmlmd th« «%t©n.-
tloa-of til® male* F«aales ii«©xi. nitk aat®S' wmm atoanSoned 
nests tor mm-m tli.a!i a a®tli jr-iftlowl;ng of mlpoMlttng, 
w«P€i b®ltef®t t® #;^'eRiat©il tli«l3P p©t@atial tm #gg pro-
Bf«at«-ia.If tli« pair afesado^A ttot® «y©a togetliar* 
fb& iiitriiitii,g r«j®i«€ wa® mmm* smmn to remsiii mat-
"bj m Mil®.*. 
l#%tti®lag to H©rPiek:*0 (1910a, .p, SSe) l#©«s ©tt eliyoaol-
©gf of til© br«#diag ©fel-#, his first tQwt tmmm^ C*l. Mlgi^a-
tlem t0 ^TO-dlag Ar®a| ©oartsMp and Matlagi 3, lest 
Bttildlngi 4» I^jlttg'lggs in le#t •... siy n«w to® eon«M©r«€. 
Fvld®i»« of « m&iilf«st«tiott of »jmfe©i' 1 aat 2 with ttee r«d-
fe©«.dL la .glv©ii hf th® ap^arano#- @a thm mmm q£ ^ .raii.tl€ 
wi^ mtm* laatimt in t® aalmt^la. 
tlie vlttlMised ©«isv»s-t)aclc nest (©emfa'fafel® with mmMmw U) 
€mm not ©at tli« l3®it«»d. •#ggs 
(mwiaep'-A). Appax^B^y, tjs® iiBtlnct to M3 1d a »8t ®lfe©:i? 
«®ilf©gts ites#lf in tlie r-eciliead or «l«e this 
Ina.tlBet '&©©©»s after «Maaefi»iit ©f, m. eayllsr 
aest-, 
@1© iastioet te Isy aay l»v© l)««a a rm-p&me %©• visual 
stimulation, ttie »l^t ^ tii# 6.«a¥«-b»ek «©Bt-
lug :fgiB«l© mr aest mA «gg»» 0«Hpl#tl»a ««f « eluteh. did 
a©t til# r#8#o»«* «« iadl©-at©d iff tli# f«©t 
ttist Mi® i?i}-®ie«d did aat fo» #gg« ia * siiigl# 
l«y«i» «ft#r ^eertlon by th« aor l»m.l«t® 
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th© hnt left the ©ggs li,®.apeil ia thm 'mst. •antil it 
taofe ia tli« wat#!' OT,- ber «gg-layliig ea|»»®ity 
tecl,to©«a Witti th# ,i*«'«fe@ads a«iTO»d Urn 
rol# #f iat«€#i» aiStlag tt#««sa|, the oisly 
pa.yts @f Ife® ©ytlle. deeding inst3-»ts tSielr eetlo* 
M«ntf«st©4 w«r« tlie wigwtlon,. sad-wetlsg tti.« 
©^•layiag inBtiaete, 
.For aem^. ttii4®t#i»aia@i vsmm&nf m eoablmt ion, of mmonrnt 
m^»l»j%.Tsg was aot fi«ie«p«al«a fey ttt© ne®t-ibttild.li^ an^ lis-
eubati'oa i»«gpoafie» «a®iig %h« latrttdws of 1®42.. 
0n th® ©tliei* fciio«« tinstivlfeala whieli laid only a tmr 
®ggs tn cauvfig^-baek »«ts during tti-© %te»«© mstj hmwm 
®xp®rl©n«#4 a ii.e« fa tee'aesfc-bTaiMiiig instlas't iiall& 
laying ©ggs in ©th®r a©'®%s,» anA de^rt«d eo'iist^et 
«n.©tli«r nest, lay #§§«• aad iBgtiljftt©* In th© ftrst eas®, 
til® egg-»lafiag tasttaet •«»# tt©itli€2P 41re-©fcly ppeeedied by 
aest«l>uil€la®. apr followed toy imuba-ifel©a» In tM« latter 
Instaae®,. «gg-lajlng pi»ece<iedl »st-feaiWB..ag.|i th# p?«»oteii»« 
iMflmg wms sapplmted Isy th« -org©,. ^#n agaiij 
iollmed. lof ©gg*l8yl0^, , in«at» tlo%. aat feh® <ibii«r 
in f»s!it©a. to#th eoMitleas, ^Tasitism mmmm 
t# luiv# lJe®ni t i?esult of--tli® "lack of .flittiaats^ait ctf to-
gtlneta' in tto.« deeding cycle of the f©a»l® aad 
tlii#'l«ek ®f «ymki»«tay 'to tosve hmmu t© » 
varying m^rnrn by tli# tea bit et ©©udttiom# thm 
years. 
MB 
in- G'aiiras-ljQCk mats has bi9®» sliowa to 
d#pF®8s«at of arts-back productioa too-ife ^ Qmstng tto.® 
fmmlm fco d©»«r% «M by reducing •&# luafedr #f «sa»ws<*toselcg 
tb# aibstlfciifciaa o» . 0d»|>l«©atmry •faflm-' 
©moe Qf lats»al«€ 2*,ila«d #gg»* FromiseMOua-#gg'-layiag 
miy he to the intpadiag, «p««Sj§s In at least 
tlai««o waysf Cl) th© intrttd®? nay not mhmjAtm th« pa.i?asltie 
tiatelt® to teilcl Its oma mnt A%wln^ tMM gsae^n, 
tli« Qt »sid®iit f®-asleB wh%QM ©ouM ppodme# toeodai 
CS) if tl» irtsmdlng, feiaals guilds a a«st «fter eai«ll#p 
pp«»l-s««« 'lAylag, .fell® elmfeeh slm« ^ i»«tee©d| and 
m eve-" y»mTB of lii^i nesting success tb® host 
specie# latr»d«€ «®s meet v»'ifch rauoh lower 
C#as'®.ipi«tly, •p«.i»«sttl0 tiftfeite; &t %im »#iead,.gener­
ally, r®p3?«ient a drain on rather than «b aid t# f^rpetna-
tion of this -sfsweieg... fh® South hlaelc-h©ad«d dii©k, 
^leh %|»«rs t# to«f tompletely gttrasltl#. Is ©» of ti^ 
rarest of th# AMtlds-o,,^ flnd Qmmmt •%« ©<o:r®id#r©€ a g«ec#s«» 
f\il speeiftg fro® th# inj»«pli»l etaitdpolat, S##retive 
hahlts (Phillips 1923) se#w -mBtt&j reeponslbl® fur th# »«F'-
Ti*ral #? the bla0fc-he«€©d duclc. Sine« th« r^ t^oead d«eof# 
readily «aA Is eotnp^vr- tively easy ta lihoot.. Its perp&tea-
tloji m&j largely h© influenced "by th© teMency to Mrg« 
parsed. tl» liablt 'will m% 'be to th# 
advantage #f r##»ad. propog8tl«» unless this ^mk success­
fully d©p««lts •«--Sgs ia other n#«t8 mwlj la Wm tdstery -of 
SV4 
the host neat without ae®©x»tt'On l?j the host* 
^.e»sl adaptstlOB of egg® supplies anothei? possltol# 
ombstltafce tm p«2»eiital i»mbe.tlon,. ^«t in t%m 
light of fee fl.ndl.a^: of tfeis lii¥«®tt^ tl©a and of Low-
(IMS)J t&getli«r with th® laek ©f • ©oaertft© -evideiate© In 
f«^«F c£ this i.&m ia. oth,-®* Ittrnf rnWrm., heat-ret«lnlBg 
Qtialltl#® 0f liitr-aSmA ©gga of tim dm'k aacl r«€he«d 
mmiot be iiojisid«r«4 «a iaportant faetoi* in tli« sai»rlT«l 
•Of tjb.es© sp©6i«s». Of tlie prntisc^iomei bablfcs of tts.® i»©iii©a€ 
and mtMi" dme-lc, oaij those of th® hair© te®®ii fmmA 
t# r©#mlt tm hateliM jimmg, •'A,lie aoB® of tti© miAdj dmeto 
hatehe4 C^is© fmimA hy ,I»#w 1345)• Ce-iweqiientlyj,. mf 
two sp0el#8, ItttfiialoB tiy fche.r^tosad «&TOS t© hav# !»©«« 
aore gniecessfttl# 
f#®te#stiiig BiBf«ys8l aM F^l Mlgratloa 
Bi# firat po«tl«p«,®diag, i^vaatDts of a€«2.t easras-baeks 
lo-eally.y a-® wo-11 &b int.®- «n<i oat ^ th# Tmmmr&i ar®«.,. mj 
li«f® begun la JNi» •^®n th® €»fce« fe«g«n. t'Ct ©ioll®#t oa mpm 
ponds rnmr ii«stlag hsfeitat.^ tet ©xtsasi^# ii©wa«ts- €lt aet 
mpmv'mt mtil €ia«lag July and Ttm oerth 
•Bid# 0f MAhmm J*akm and Boca Lak® hecme heavily p,o:pilat©€ 
locally, -wJiftr#* dttpiag 1M«, as mmnj mm W Omk^B. ia ^c^.li 
te'eeding and eelips© pltsmoge, mmm^ fll^^tl##s,. w«er^ #«•» 
&m «. l»lf-«ectioa ©f water sfirfa#®, fli® esi*li».«t fecor# 
s?s 
for a irak# in ©ellps« was Mmj 26, 194B» 
At least tii»@ clia3?«.etei»l®ties wem BhrnpeA toy all 
ar#«s 0e©ttpl@4 toy p0sta«stiag' Ormkees (1) tlie wat^er- was 
0ompt0t&lj epmm #r l*d « few, «t«Ms of l»r#st®® 
teia.l3Pix8% C2| tlie water aTe»go€ to'o f#®t or more in dmpWi 
and was at least 80 asres la ®ii#| ftad fS) an ebmrf-ant 
^grcmth of sago poiiAwee€ was pr#s@Bt» % the latitat dimmed 
^tmrlng the ttee« years,^ ©liataatlaa of any ©ae ca? more of 
the tla*©© eMraetorlsfcles, eomM tse eorr«late€ with t%m 
teynination of use of tb® wat®i» area. In 194f , with 1<3» 
watei* ^jallfei»tts prmAmnt m mmt a»®s,, «nly M&m tt-taS' 
and a »F"Kfcar«i*i. ©xt#a«ion of Malbai^ -I^ak© »taln@d all tls'-ee 
0f the de^lftble faitap®® mi: m p^Btaasttng «r®« for dra.h:@ 
eaavas-banks# lEhese fsreas.litM apprexiaat«ly t3»- •«». ma-
%0m of di«.fee# a# wmTm 'ppm&n% in lt46#. ttoiTO.^ altera slta-
atioas' mhmm^ v®py f©w ©r no e«iiBra»-b«©fes, 
ill til© marshes t« tte« n-ertli ©f tM» ref-og© aeap tjie elty 
ef Btffi'as wer© <tra.l»€ tn Jmly aafi Mmgmt t-« permit haylag, 
the eaavas--^b«©k i*«sM®nt.s of tli«t nesting mrmm wei'© b®liev«4 
to l»¥e itto*s€ t© tai« wfiag# lates t0 t*ad#pgo toelr fllgiit-
1ms peyiods* Jfudging ,fpo® flaetiiatlag OTBtoers of aal® eaa-
vas-Tjaeks ^ostaesti.i^ iadivlduals m tbe ref«g%. a 
certain proportiea of thcw© mmmn duping M^mt latop-
wmwm tmn mms cwtsld© @f th# Sttfwiy Mmllimm 
r«sM©nt e«nvag-b«eks,, especiallymere-
,t# hi¥« lift til® m-ta^ to npend th®!** fliglitles# pc!;rl«^ 
©a €lst«»t wutmra* 
Sf6 
Pttll-grwa, J-aireall® »mn left Wim mllm^ 
pouts, usm^ly diwlng ttot first half of «a€ jolae# 
adult asles ©n open wmter th.® l«k«s, A f adi^t 
fnaalea ttstjallf w%m p?®s#at Im thes© groapa.. ®i© 
a.na l«iaf"liig ««tiflti'#» of aggr@g«.tloa® wem in-
t©ipmpt«d Ijy mjieh wasblag -aaA ps»©#iilng« In t3»s« noisy «e-
tioae, fell© hMd, n®®lc «md froat part ©f the body,*®?© paatliftd 
trndw airfie® ©f t&e water,. tti«a 'raised almost vertl-
e«lly i» a •J»ad«ttn<i-fea®k-wmAiiig aoMon, lwi®€iately foll©w®-d 
toy Tlgor0Tis wiBf*tli'r«-slii-|^ i^ieli WiiM ot Ifee WMter. 
Sie batliia^ wft# thm e®«,timed, birds rolllmg nearly 
mer on tbetr Ibaeks in fr'«#Bi.ag Wm&Bt aM belly' 
Ppe®aiBg, was »«p# ©o»wonly witaoaased ftmO'Og dm®ks appr^-ehlag 
tb®-«'elip» p©yioi. already ta •«#llps» 'than at 'any 0tij»r 
ptti»t.©f theii*' life Mstoty at *alii««ii'-.. 
§a»v«#*^bselE» did not •al.ways. r«a«i'n in water l»t 
eo'atiin»©d d^sslog t^iip plvmmgm -aiiA loafing mxt of water, 
fwts of C®1« Is Mud Mk» w«»® h®«.¥lly ©eeaplM 'Uy -asos't 
sp®©l«a .©f x^aideat dm®k«,- ia@lm€inf emira'S'-baeks,, m€ 
Ca»ad® g©e«© lat® in Th.m% .slt*tloas of't©!* we TO 
4#ijaae# 0f vegetation CFig* 40J fey th# loa-fing «-etivitie-.» 
.©f liMntredg 0# wst^fiwil, aany of thm. flightl©'-tts» 
mA@ m.A ®«a»».-baela ®at@-r«^d Sie post* 
a»ptl«l mMpam but thelF tti.® ®#llps# 
period mr® diaSallar* While »«1« 'W.s a«ai»ly mMmjm 
mmmm om »r agar F#lfttlir®ly ©f®n. W8t@i», irtiiete 
fig* P«3*t of Cole Island Dike d©md«d 
of vegation (aiainly AtTiplex" 
Bassia) by mol ting diicfes 6^ 
gemmm• 
te©«n f®lt#v®«l of nestii^ and/os* wmmljmd in 
mrmmm similaj?' t# mm haM-tat of poaSs 
mmA, la]te«#, Si® f©*l#- kept emt of eigbt if of tli® 
0bsoi»v@i'*g fippP'Oa#!., Willi© tti,® wsies s«r«lf s»«a «way «a4 
wsmld ai¥« milf if &» if eoiifr<»t-e4 maexp®et®dly s-t 
el#s© i>«ng©, til® study only t^jrwrn ®fes©j""r©4 f«*l®s 
wmm l^lieir©€ to haw heen non-breedsj*#* Si® f«aal©s, !»-
li#¥«d fco Ij© tit© 8«®' i,aaivM«ilt- mmmn mm. mmek m^ommfcer, 
w#r® ife® S:««#©n ©n tit® mmmm mmms. 
tti® aldfil® &t S®pteafe®r «li®a they •pr©«»'bly 
t® md#^g® tl» poutiaupfcial a®lt* 
2fS 
tSi# ilsp^rsfil is e©ng,ia#yM by seme as li«iiig 
part '©f the fsli- aigr-atton of « dwe-k spo-elss, tomt tfe# writer 
©®»sld»» this- ao-f^wat mm®lj mm- a, .p»t»®sting, aiiltl-
.diTO-etio-a«l Alffmsldtt ®f ducks Int® ®r cwat of sr «r©«^ Mill© 
tti# fall ai^«Moia t® interpreted ag Qt# ©r l«sg di­
rect trawl #f a «p®©l«s fr©a aisltiag ««•«« %© the win­
tering gr«'«sd«», Beeaw# Oio writer did mot i^main ©n th® 
„r©fiage mftmv «i« aiddl© ®f dwing mj ^ ar,. th# 
f<sw .fall migration dsta available f#r study wfti?© found in 
refuge r©©fi«*d# » wor® provided Isy atawtoers ©f Mie -lalheur 
R#je«g» staff. 
a«tei®l-s©n JTewett {19'®,f p« 157) tiaw recorded &• 
•hffothssis OS til# remt# foll»#4 by' s«¥as»b««lcs @nt«ring 
iff#«t«ra Wnit#i, States e«n»d«« 
It seems evident that most of the Canvag-
backs eome down th® Golijenhia Hiver from the gr®fit 
midcont inent nesting grounds rather then down 
the coast. All observers report the species *s 
decidedly uncommon Fviget Soimd, #iich would m#t 
be the ca0© if there were ® coastal flight lin®. 
On the contrary, it is regtilerly snd commonly 
found on the Columbia River and on the Oregon 
^ cos'ist. 
On the basis of lfaftit©d banding reeords from tti# Ial» 
h®-iir l#fm^ £il#s' ]?r@»'nt«<i ia 'labl® KXM^ tli# ma|ority of 
@«avas-backs pas«ii^. tli# r«fitg® «pp««F@d to wi»t#F 
•©oastttlly along tti# i»th«ra -h^lf ©f ©eliforaia aisft in-
te^io^-ly' ia thm Mm -^^ei®©-© vl©l^«i.ty aM ts, the l«tp» 
and- WMllmfm* 
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1«1» 10-13*3? lg»10*40 ymitland, Idtth© 
«al® 10..at.40 li8-15-40 I»«w«r Kl®Eath ialc®, 
• -Ors^a -
Kal# ll'—S-SS I'-l^Sfi C'tttyewlll®, Oregon 
M«l« ll^SS—40 12^1S-40' loiit«r«y Cmi-nty, 
Sfilif K'ulji 
11-17-4© 12-30-40 Malheur Refuge, 
Oregon 
mi® 5-as«4g 11-12-44 Solano County, 
Calif ornl® 
F«M«1« 3-g6»4£ 12-25-44 f«xrtland, 0«lifoi^l® 
F®»«le 11-2E-41' fstal^iw 'Greek, 
Califoriila 
F#n«l® 10-t6-40 11-50-40 licli»oM, -Galifornl® 
Mlo tljwmj l>etwe«n th© refug® ai^ wintertatg are© 
app«r€mtly tlap©u#t th# KkmmWi jtak-es Wmrm on# toaM©d 
'bird: wm i*®#«ver®d* Asesg the\ lakes of thl® part of Oregon 
aad mortherii Cal^oraia the fly-fjy aay divide, on© rout® 
pr»e«#d.Sj^ dowB th# Ssersmento Vall«y .of GmliSm'n±& end the 
other .proe«ed£i9!g d^a th# • Vall«y California 
and th# other extending westward to the creeks, oarsMa «ad 
toaet of southwestern Oregon viia'© another Malh«iir bird was 
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Mmtlng mm wlthfn tli@ bo«Ba«Fi®a» 
%t*t ft fttipyi.iig «ii©a»t ©f .shooting wa® 4©iie Jmst its 
llaits., «.sf«elallj ml&mg r«jfttg# and ia fe® pss«#s 
b®-tw®®ii porticskfts -«r *3i# r©f«ge.» Sta## most: <if this Itmfe-
lag, w«# a.ge.0apliB&#a «way from th# op^a-water &mB, th# 
t0ll of us.ava0-»ba©ks %«]fe@a wne.sdt A total &t fO' 
liunters, ««ntacted "by Refuge. Manager lt». 1. 
Oet©lMi» 0® «iid .lowal^r f, 1946, had tS ge®s© «a€ l.'?f Atwks 
only six ©:f *i.f^ wer® oanvas~be©k@« Of all species of 
tocks taten 6& w#r© iBallarAs,^, Isf ^ gadwalls a»-d 
40 tmlApat#**. Sh« i*©a*l»t«ig SS €tt©lcs w«i»« #lsti»llMt#d 
maoag #i^t .8p#©l«®», tight plafcails w®i*« t«.fc©m and six 
13,4 p@3? •€««%)• eaeli of mShmMrn »n€ e«was*ibfi-efes.., 
sp«ele» ©f gmmm w»re ta-k#n consisting of 16 §«•»«€« 
«n.# ©acteling wiiit©-f^0iil»4 g»#»« »ii4 ttm-mm 
3.»ss#i» mmm -.^rnrnm . 
Aeoordiatf to ».pQrig from tli® haatei's duili^-
the lt#f smmmm- m&t witli littl® #«$#««§.» fh# fa©t -ttist 
several favorite araas adjacent to taie ref*ig# were €lm&& 
t© tentliig, cOTA.pled *l#i a .gr©«itlj r«€m«#€ ai,grft»t fll^t 
Amring, hunting s©«#»a,- s#«®d ^-ina.'!" r-®«poasitel« 
iai.i.s i®.ell.a«.». F«pliap» ths extremely/ lo» *«t«rg of Malheur 
i»a.fei. .«i^ together with a reduced prodiictloa 
©a a©:« morthtrlf tere<ding grounds mmm lastrttmftiifcal In 
producing %h« fall migration. 
2m 
WmA Mmmtrn. 
Flai.3La^ hmmtn. #» tlie liatolts e# tfe,® 
eaavsa-baek la «ot3i;li®«st«ni Oi»«gon w«r« tesa-d prineipally 
©n fl®ld Q^ervatioai supple»nt®d felie ©f 
tli« eonfceafes of ®a»was-l»«& st©»a®lis -froai fiwelc 
•l»jiit©!pg dtwliig.tiiB tenting season In lt48, @a ©•? 
ae.ai- Itllieajp and analysis ©f fcli# eentent® ©f 13 
eaBv«s-b«@k am^uTm^ trwm hvmtmm <Am*lTig tli® 
O c t o b e r - 1 9 4 0  l i t r n t l u g  s e a s o n  a t  f k l ©  L m t ®  l a  
aorthsm * 
sp.]fi:ag aigr-anfe ©aa*afi-%«:©te» at ItlineOT were mswlly 
f©«ii<i in #p®ii -wfcw «y®«s or wmtm with sfftpsely seattered 
'flb# six, l«a4-.p®J,ii©»€ ©«iiva.s-T>a©te fomod in 
.had tew foM it««s in thmlT St-^MSIIS,. &«rAst@Bi. te^fiisk aefeems 
di«liia(ti'i^., jTollowA by seeds ©f ««g» ip©a®ir«®€.- %»a-^fratt©4. 
m-mtmtl w«2»# alg# i»®pp®s®iil».€ -oeeasioaBl 
,»«©4 •oe©«F3?#a#0s • All slm ©ontaiae# .gr«wel, 
SsEnalmtlda «f %tm mmmm In wM«li fisirfsft-baeks w#r© 
mmem with, elos:® oto-s©rv.atloa» ©f feeding 
birds,^ ii^cateii tkat thm spring foffil ©oa0ist#d Mfgtlj ©f 
all pB.i»ts ©f .s««4» ©r «©li»a©i- of •gag# p®iia-
eooatail, "bulraA, bmr-!»©«€, ffl«-r©stail^, «.iii 
Bmkll molltt### «»d mmB-tmmmm fro® « -vmristtj «f 
subBie3?ge(l pl«iita,. aa'ialy fTm wm%m -wllfoil.. Wmrj Halt #4 
qwantitiea ^ (f-QXwm&wm}* o%l»r 'Wlru^em 
0 3p*| J^ 
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when afeoat li«if of tli.® feoj|r sal»pge€. 
In watei' #f 15 t# 20 ln.ch®s #«af«s-lj«'ete stii»r«€ 
mp til© »ipf0e# wmtm- wifcto vislfel# fe^et mmemmmMn ® w-®t-®p 
ia ttieir t@ rtmla «m1te#r,g®€«. In tliis «t-
titmd® sTOld %« seem timmA-'&mxmmTA with tall «a«i 
%fe©- wateF-sttrfae#., Iti©' lege polutai. 
dowa «i^ sligbtly spread, l»®iag t® pFopel fii# dack 
slowly forwst»€ In. 
OiiiBras«l3«ete showed lltfcJ.# imtmlem&m tmrnrAB QttmT 
gpeel©0 @f Mgr«%la@ wa%#rf-@wl mn Wim f®«€liig groM»cl«. 
B«Mpat«» fF«tm«atly w%m ®©«a f«iwl'tog'm, wmtmTlml l3r-cM#it 
to th© tmrfse# % -©©©tg.,, «aft ©a# pitr «f ijaMpttes and tw» 
&mts weye ®#©m f ollowi^Bg « ea»tt«»1»ae-te drake# Mttl« 
f'©o.d. was ©btaia©€ fmm t:iKttvaS'-'1}fiek,j>. liow«v#i», fer th® 
•dlvls^- &i.eSE coasttMfefi ii#»t food wid®?.water# Wbmn m mmwrnM-
baek ]p«%mpn®€ tm tfe# rnvfrnm witli p-ewlw^Ms ©Itnglng fc© Its 
feo€y, one of ttte eoota quickly 
In April,, lay June wh®a «» abaadane® of asf^flles 
{E|sli®a#r^0pfe#i*»I ai^ «idg«:s |Gliti'#a»ilA«®i was pr-esent 
tliroQgbo^tt til® #i«v»s«-l»ek#, «-l©ng wltli othei* due Ma 
aM eodt:®,^ «-0mM t># m&mm .sM^pptag «t las«@ts oa fe# 
.wafc©»* tttrfa.©#, • Biaj® a© camTae*t«ekg w«re killed for f©©d 
feaMts mtmAy ptirpoB«s> aetttal werl.fieatiom, of tties# oto-
s®:rratl@Bs ««.s aofc pM#fcl-0«M©* .li%-©s wmem most eteiiMmt 
dari^ Afril«, #a s#s» a-Amlt aid^es fo.iw€ t#*#Fing,, 
el©«ols #f®r t&« Tm^0 fe-allaBt •V0g#t«tl#a -mn th® 
gSB 
sli#s of. Gol® Islaad ©lk©». until tfe# road appear©! «s ss 
aisle fe#®# #»as,«. clouds, layfll.#® firmt 'hmmwrn-
«lmnd«»% daring tlie last days of April* la mklwmlng 
ImmtB- fTtm th@ e»ii:fa0--M©fes^swaa l©w wttb iieglc 
loopeil mial hsea tl^ust tmmTd «t thm-^wmtrnv 
W[kmi water wa.s t-u.r.iie€ Into, feh# t«!^©rscpy pond tesins 
in the spf5.i]g, th® anteergant plants w»m dormant,, laiiftlly 
wittiiri t weelc, the pondwoeds began tm »®afi mp shoots and 
thesm appiii^atly were mmmptmhle to the eaOTa.s-ba.el: and 
for th.® iitlllsttlon of sii#i pQm&s Saer®«3®d. &a,3?lng 
tli« fi«coiid week, mftm .floodiag, 
fre«®FVfitlon, Ideitfclficatloa., -roliiaetrie i»astti»«nBat, 
©mtmeratl oa «nd tabmlatlon ««tliods ta liandlla^ the two 
ge?l«i «f «t«isa@ii f ollowei; staatard food hsMts 
prmmrnT^ (Cottsra, 195®.,. lt42l. la h&fh collec­
tions plmfc materials !®apipt»«4 nearlj 100 p#'^ 0@iit of Hj,® 
t®tfll food ^oatea,t.s, A»1his1 was represented hf 
i»«a«la« of lii®«®t» which o.o'wld %e listed only «« '*traseg.,'* 
3a»il sii«l.l fp«^#ntg oeemrred to . g^cwps. 
.In the lalhettt* girl@b .of 'ste #t<wiaeli».^ 'Iti# Ifeea, nmbit>#r 
of stoaach® ccetslaing tii« Item ant .voltael^lc p»»«iitag«. 
of food eontwats In storaachs containing the given ttmm. 
WOP© d« ftsXl-Wst eago r3undT/®«d aoheaes, six,, 5 mv 0'®iit| 
sago po»dw#«d telr«ya, t*#,. m s-®at|- tiii4«t©mla«d poad™ 
•w««d aohenas, two,II cent; hrir-y^ttd -Kehfems, tto«©, 16 
per cent; hftrdstem bulrush achen©#,, ffw. It per 
gas 
Qjp&Tsmm «eli«a®8, tmm't m&emt&il muhmm-B., "fehre#,. 
mia# p«F al«#®3.1«ne'Qms plant Imvm^ Wo-i^ 14 'pe^ 
##atf %w«, •'md -mni-imd 
ttmm-g psfln^pally p'it, wem t^waA la-. «11 tlx stoiift^s, 
ea«p2»isiag SS 'pmr ©•at mf tti# t#tal wlim© of ®t0*eli mm" 
teats• 
C^pi^afel® €«fca for the 13 glsisaMs f^eai lt«fc© w«f® 
a.s foll«»»S aago poadweed aclienos, 11, 08 c«at| sag® 
poaafeed trnfeeip*,. t&n per cea^i iini4«t®i®lii«€, poiidw©©4 
aohenes.,, oae, hardstem bulTOah .a©la«a«»j two, 50 par 
®eat| Ti-w^w telrwh. fliCTtattlls) «0h#a«, nln«,j,. 19 
#@mt| mdetermined "femlfttA m1mm.m» mm, t**a&ej eultl-' 
toarlef CHordeiaa ^Igaye.) tr It, on«,# fcr»©@f mtsc©l-
Iftiidota plant 1 sf material, thys#, 14 ©eat| oa« iaseet, 
«a# ty«e®| a»i. non-foM items, princ3.pally grit» were fo«a«i 
la ©aeh #f th@ 13- s%i»iieha^» soaprisiag 4S psi* ©®mt of th® 
total volitm® of gtowieh ©oateiita* 
tl'i# -fi few# lirf'oraatlda, sage pond*®®d «pip©«r«fi t© 
h® th€ »iagl® ao«fc iMpwbs.Bfe ,sp«el«» fo f^od, oe©wr5,ii,g 
1» W of th© 19 «toiiseli», whil© te^rutths# rfiiA-et ««eoiid* 
-»««€« w#p« bj a fm ducks «M a«i»e«tall 8<ie<l« 
•were also taken sparingly, Tne low pereentage of green plaat 
siaterial *y ^ typical of latf-< fall and winter feeding, 
Imt it i® h«li!ef «4 gr©«a asterii^ f «ra« a much lapger 
part of the food ^^ing tl» sprt»g nad »mara«,. Food and 
food habits «f tli®. ^mnr- s-b?ick Ib pRFts ef Vnltmd 
iSf 
States hm-wm rBmlwmA. a«tail©d[ twmd^mnt toy Kttbielh#k C19S3), 
Msrtlu mi©r (l93t|, C®tt«m -{m®.),, mw&M&Atmm (1939). 
Si# f®il®wlag di-s«t»si-©a of «ana.g®a©at is l>as®d on oIj-
servatloos ©f ©©afiitlom la ^«©ui^«a®tem Opegftn «4ii®li ap-
paarefi aost propltlsM t# feh# production unA p®r|j©tustl#m' 
©f fcti© ©auras-ba-ek* fli« series naay #f tti© TOfcerfowl 
pa-B sing or r©®l^a.t in thi# p«.rt of tii® Stst®.,. and 
Maii«g®a«at jo'aetiees amst ^-aAmrnvmr t# prwld® optlKua -eon-
aiti«ja.» foT til© majo^'ity of iMportant Imml ap#ei#s in m 
fmm &f' MRiltipl© msag# of refmg# faelllfci©®-. A^y pl®a- ©f 
this typ« pFodwees sm® ^oadifeioas iftilcto; mrm mt always fc® 
the "best advaatag© of emwtaln spmelm-f. hut m»mgm-0nt m 
May waterfowl reftig'-es r©«llz#s its goal Aan p*©vi<liag 
h&mtlta Sm « aasJa-aB iniab#3P #f tto,» inportant ot 
@ada»g©i»ed sp#©!#®* 
ll®iiag®a@Bt plaas at E«lli#wi' «ls.o lavolv® cs«Ftala agri-
eulttirtl whleli em :lne3 tb.® liea€ings 
•of epoppiag, l^yi^ «M. 'girasljig-# &fts® ar® sabop-dimted, to-
th« needs of wat@:rfowl aad mre e.em.s'Mmwm^- adfontageotts to 
m-@ «ii4. re«M«at Iblpds,. -Bi# «<0a«t.«y 
r^tmsm agpi#al.tmx'%, wtfcli i»etai.]Rr» fiw wi^teat 
»liai*e-tr8:ppla§ tm Malheur J^ake, is another ina.«e@aBnt f or 
esrryiag on 1ti«8« a#tivities» 
2m 
In Qf 'inlts 6 and 9 lii tli# gpaia 
fields protid® ®x©«ll«ii% f©-^ljig ,gF©'iiiids* Bwrl-ng: ^upist 
acfi S®pteii1!3@-^i»* ^0 saadfelll «if«aes tmqmntly &m found 
in tt si^l© Mmf flt^its #f %i3id» «ad putddM 
dmotes paas i# and d#wa tli.® rmllmy m&T%j ia. nmptOMg aad 
«t ®ans#t t© f««d ®n gr«la# Im s-^itioa t© field mtiliaatioa 
"by -rtpiotig Mrds som# ^sin Is aM stored f ©r #«er-
g®a©y f#«diag ®f «at«rfo*i d«a»iiig s«v©r# wlatars. Sen© 
...^ata i# als© ttsed $m feeding eaptif# &vmim* 
Small p«®l» far«i,ag. Is :«®e-*pliib:©d iw@ »ettiod#« 
]pers@ma@l fe«nd a 'ppepe'iptiOB of tti® ^»«la 
fl#lds e»©h, ^ar «ad an equally large, «td eften la»ger, 
«#r®®g« is faraed by private indi^idioMls ©n « 
^0-"S©* skitr® to««is.» At faar"f««t tltt® thm 
ffiffly ?>e l«w«st©d aad gt^a*®€ dr left ia tife® fl®ld for water­
fowl ms®* ,% tteis pr@fldliig #appl«ii©iil«ry f®#dlng. fseillti«« 
on--tti® refine, MrdS' «r# ^v®tt fidditloml pret-e.etioa 
during til© Jnmtiag s««s#a,^ and d^redatiom «ii the grain 
0f ad.Jac«at f«rffi» iw:' i«iiela®s »«y lr@ d«er«a.s#d. Qr«tn farm-
iM® d©#s n©t directly aff«#t tli« eaaw s-toftek t# any. gr®at 
©xtentj, f#r it Is «#eo^iplished ©» la»d liiieh is irrigated 
only briefly dwiag the sprli^.. Bmrn grain fields planted 
•sr^iad Ml# Shorelin#.® -ftf and MvA I*alc® 
•dari«g lt€f, hmmmw, ©©nld ««nr« mm- f##dii® grffi«»ds fw tla« 
•©'«iva#»toa®k« anA other dticks,^ ge#s# tmd #w«a0, if till.® 
1»»^ flooded during ti» '^rliig ©f 194#« ,&iall gr«ia 
2B9 
eroppii^ l»ik® i« "ttat#i»tal£©n ia «» oppoytmBls-
ti© nmtmmT aad oaiy dwing Im mmtmv condltloas when tim 
land us«a is of littl® if amy valme t© waterfowl, fotala 
of 790 seres in 1942, I.^OIS s.eF©« ia 1946 -anA 1,©00 ««r©o 
©f lasd in 1.94f wmT% yilaaited witto s»tll gwin, % l^ng m 
dftraaat e»rg0afc ^emmr is «^.olded in tmlfcivatioii •<fcrin^ low 
wa%©F y#«r:Sj> t&«s® 'eropping p?«et£e-#s compatiW® 
wltfa good wat«rf0w3, sanageiHeafe at tli© Malhetar » 
Hafiiag -attt .^aatog iwf b© dlsienssed t^®tli«r« Most 
Tt fuge is' emt on-SO- -per e-#a% 
%a-sia tai ^©ing. ©mt ai^ *lMaa©h®d* 0tt-ck®-i#, »«y 1>® 
^feA't--© cattl® m in tim ii«y-f'ieM-s ©n «m **a.iil«al. 
unit aonth'* Msia.# i#®«, thm pmjm&mt "by tlie l®ss©e fO.SO 
for' -@8^. .tatas-l o¥-«p- miM fe^- ««-©3i Montli ©f mse* 
H«j -eiittliig--is m«itally bepm mmm tiia« mt'tm inlj 16 wl»a 
i®w .4mek8 «r# #til3. amA is ©©aiplet##. wltlila two 
©r two aiifi ©ae li#If'months. During s«as©ag, bafiug 
i« postponed until lirood observations liidica.^ that 
Is littl# -itf 1:1^ • @i t%wmm%Tl*l .ne-stiag 
ducks. 
Is only « lliiiti«4' «o€»mt of msaljle haj 
growtli which cannot profitably be cut, c; ttl© aa.fi 
are turned in to graze, usually after the of July# «»A 
in haytl fl«l€Sji tto# st®»fc. la.- 'tarae€ ia li-aylag 
tions ar® completed, ^Vhen cutting Bay, €«s« «@rg@iit plant 
nowr Ctelrush, cat-tail, 1sur--»-®€> is -tTOids-d (^ig* 41), 
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Fig,» 4-l» Heavy, eraergent plant ©#vsi» is 
avoided dtsrinc mowing in ®r€«jp 
to leave sdequate nesting covi^ 
for diving duoks during the 
follOTslng year* 
theretg^ Im-sarl^ e®vei» for 41vi»g the fol-
lowl^ «©»^lng -aad «»»»» wli#n the land «gala tm flooded* 
l«y eijttiag-al»® -Qie &f gfass a,»d sedges 
In the fall and sprlag, providing better gra-gteg areas t&ie 
gees® and Most &f tli# gr»«a aad weeds 
m»ed "tif piddle dttefes. fei*. aestli^ -©ever is elttiesp aaong 
la hi^er sltuatioai! «ad therefere avoided 
la m.mlng_, ®r la the e«a« ©f late'-nestiag ^dwslls aiM 
elmTOea teal., the #«rreii| year*-® ^©wth pf'Ovidee ade^ate 
covef Ijy the tlae these species are 3?«a% te i»8t* ®jie 
mowing p»a©tic# is »ls© f«v^a%l© t® o-ioivas-'baete® and i»ed-' 
hea.#i la providing v«g®ta%loa-'f3P®e water fer flusftiing «iaa 
£91 
smeh addltioMl "abrmpt '©dg®'* most of raests sr© 
la5at«€» ly mowing elose to tfe# hmwiMT staods of ©©arse 
•feg«tatloa,. fell® Instil «BP-" m- (^i^lng mt Tag^tatlon 
My to# mAnMlm^0 f@i» pioneering spars*. a^oaMd tti.e 
Is '1^@k yea^* fchms' pi»«v«tl».g the d.#irelop-
amt of -vast., mmlF0.teeaj, tmmwj mvm «v«i4#€ ao-st i»stin§ 
®f gi«ilng en waterfowl haMtat 1-s atteh. »oi»© 
diffismlt; t© Car® da ge««® .nesting In Jaeavy teil-
ipm«li eovs-r la a sw»sp of Unit i iFig.# 4S^ ©tttoei* nested on. 
Pig. Dense hardstem bulrush of pond 
irx Unit 5 was opened by lauskratt 
(center of picture), dynsnjitlng 
(lower ri^t) and later in the 
season, by stock trails (not yet 
visible)* 
mM 
Flg» 43, 850 cKttle la 
laanM. vegc-tation west &t Ool© 
Island Dike dtsring ttoe 
siijjaner of 1947. 
l-o%#s mmT" -©pea wmtm #1* «l#ag traaplefl by 
steak «»4 €##f» .'tti# •'&«» s©»# 
tM« w^gmtrntton li completely % m mrpl-m of 
gto©k It la »wi#iA If 8©st v&teTfmv% tfe® followiag 
year,. Exeasslv# fe.»«npllng is l«a?g»ly 'by mmrmtm.! 
determinations tli# eapacifcy tdT mtiliSfttiQB. p»«g«4 
a-r®«* 
!l!h« in Halt Ig i# diff«y«at, 
i^lUi hl^ wm-tm, Mwmtock *«I1 "tecfe in thm mmSovm 
£sk©,, toafc in 19M and 1947 m&ismlM 
tramplefl. io,d phased sapglnal vogetatioa caaiBg to 
tli« lake giser# tm wat«r iFig,» 43>». Mttl® nesting 
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eitlieip pudffl.® duefes o-i» dliirlng daoks al^t he espeeted la 
th® d®stF0y®€ ew«p fc,3Piag the following -f&MW 
sfeoiM eonttn© t©' »#©d®, but vdth 
water tit# «tie®#®^iag ye«F,. wrglaal' ^egetatlea would 
"be In poor ©©•^oi.£ti«m f©r neatinjg^* Fw-tfa®-®©!*te ebta-ln-
lag watey 2,lv#»t©<^ msaAlf «xe«li#at -aegtii^'' -©o-ror 
prof M©€ ly ballast both ea- C#!# I»l.aaA Sito 
a»i oa dikes la eli»r p«»ts ©f the x»®fwge» *»€fe thla 
tipfiapllag eml# fe«.iroM«€ in Bait It br pmpiag »ter f©r 
ltf#stoek f,^e» i&all«w w«ll« efulfped wltli w.lnttellls to b© 
l»at®d mmt »€ aQfth ©f lalii#w Lafe®, and bf ®3?eetl'E^ 
peniaii«at feiie#s »li©i»€ n#©<l#d*. F®ncl»g ©f «®a# otlier dik^s 
may b« «€fis-«ble., though #«itiim«d stades «r® required to 
®st«blli& this fr«:©tlee as a«0«#»ai»y* 
Bie b®st watei—©wei?- for sma 
Is «1#® ©.#iiirt,gt»t with ^od W'at#y-©w«r manrsgeaent 
tm QmrnAm -g##®#, sa-sdhlll im-a41e tuB'ks, 
eoota, and othes? waterfowl, ta ^ K«lh®w 
•l«fmge vei»t«» mal'.ts ai«@ beiag 
d©t«l0f»€ pr#-il<ilng good aigj«tl©»,. i».»tliig,. aad 
teood-i^afteg, Mbit at for the w«t€»f#wl ifclA visit or-
Tmm&%m t® bf«#A Cover-water iat^ip^jptliai, w«t©i» 
dtejpths., mn<& sfttsstlf olant food xxtlliEstion %• ^anfas-baeica 
a»(i to mm •xt«iit by other vmrntml hmm »lpea.€y b##ii dls-
©asssd. Si« «mM@ pmiAm la th« ffi.lta«ii Valley -whliih fix»« 
utlllmA hf eaavaa-baete -in .ii«®tt^ »M :p.«aj'liQg brooa« ai^ 
S©4 
Fig, 44. lliis 
goose nest was loc«%#€ 
about 60 feet from a 
later canvas-back nest 
in the•Buena Vista pond, 
Qtm of the two ^mtest 
goose •Qmmm-
trttion areas ©a fell#, 
refmg®. 
Fig# 45. Sesting pair of sandliill cranes 
flushing frcan bulrush-splkerush 
plant community occupied 
canvas-backs n#8tl»g In j^allow-
®r Blitssen Yall®j mmBhem * 
ms 
also oecupied met lag Canada g©«se CFl,g« 44) and gandhill 
eraubs i fig*. w&il# 'fill sp«Bl©« Qt Iscally awtijig di»fc8 
C®x«s#p.tlng A^^i.ea» a^gaasenl'-rear tk©iF. te©-als In ttils 
» 
habitst.. &tmm ctf" %li» larger sM- -mrm ©paa p«nds CFlg« 4i} 
prOTide time ia€dl# •§.mk. algpafcl-tm, resting ant f ««€lng 
area#, whil® ho^ lai>g©r leafi mmller psnds (Fig. 4Y) ar« 
Tised in nsstlag' aai te®oa-rearlag.. , In all ttL®s® ponds, 
wh®tti« qt trnmpofmrft «a «tfe©«pfe A©«1€ to« »»d® 
to fill  th®a ©s'lulefely as•posslhl# with amilahl# water 
in order to induce m msximm nwiher of watei'fowl to r«i«ia 
mm residents, and to provM® sfcatloa^y water levels Ifcroia^i-' 
omi; th# asstliig season. 
ffater e©as«rvatlon is <Si%pe©l«Hy inpoptant mn the 
lalheiar fi«fage because of the Itaited ««t#r supply and 
rapid fate ©f waporetion and traasp.iration, la order to 
d®t«rffll»e:th# rates .«€' wat«r lQ>«f fras fr«e-
w«t©r sttrfa©®» •aad- e«rtaln airsh Te@®t«ti@ii,. m ffeytometer 
wmm met Using- five SO-galloa st««l df?s»% tw@ hloeks , 
of A&mmM f»g«l»tlott. f«ffi hretd-fralt^i' te*-r#8d sad 
fr@» hapdst^itt halrosh- wr® pl«e®d is th« Ott« rea«la~ 
Ing #«* wm fr»# ^ wgetatioa*. fb#- lattery of f It# 
droBS wm. t® within sim Inches of the open end® 
aad th® drww vmw& filled with *st«r to within two iiieh#« 
of- th« to-ps« 
vfeea the ^#«n ^owth h«d «tt«t»«d »«rly fmll si-» 
C«xe«pt with whieh rai«lii»d swell® than tia.«al) 
8tS 
Fig* 46« tti® nesting vegetation was llMted tout most 
l0eal species of ducks tad gees«, as well «s 
waterfowl, occupied tfliis persaastifc 
poiift during roigrafcion aiwi ferdod-reaieiiag* 
Flg» 47,. 'i'hls temporary or seasonal pond w«s used by 
ducks and geese until -iugust #5en sou^t 
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rights,® aM tli® level* mn not b® aftiiipiilated as desired. 
When all of this laa4 is bpoiaght imdei» Sovernaetital oww;!— 
shif-, l^tftll-a-fcion of a d«M «t tii® of l«lhe«r Itak# 
will p*«vid« -wieb gTmmtmw «fc«Mlit;j ojT desliwM# w&tmv 
levels* "Sxmms water 'rtiieh bow paes^s ^Aheur I»ak# 
fittFlng spring ©aa to© prevented ©ontiamiag into Imd 
lifilce and Mmimmj ©xcept <te.rii3® g©oi4 wate.i* jeaTBm A 
st«liilim«d w«t©i* lw«l will tmmtmU m aaomt 
of- wat#r. gia?fa«« -^4 pla'Kfc 6e¥«i' «£gpatiiig and vmslA&'ct 
wsterfowl anAwill help to pp®v«nt di»a.atie reAietlQn df 
tti© watey Gcreage (Fig. 48) and e©ac«!ntration of 
tlticto anifi giB@s» AuTtas their flightl«8s'i»s«,, brood-rearing 
aad th# tiai0 of aoat botxilisifl oufbr-eaks* Ihe canvac-back 
aaj alad fee b#a®fl-t;«d iMlTOctly by m po©sit>l« -redaefcioii 
in pT'orniscuoiiS egg-lajing by tti# and. ruddy duek 
with eon trolled wat«i» If vela. 
Closely as«©etMi«€ with contr-ol of wsfcor entering «n€ 
leaving M6i:beur 'L&U.9- is .management of ai« estt#a®lv# iiaskrtt 
populsition of this lm*^e bulrush-grown body of water. 
Bach year twm 15,000 t# .80,000 msteats ar® trswi^ #n 
Malhmir Judging frw tti,® aaatosp of fflask»t,a 
s©#« eaeh sprtag mttmV' the tfe« trapping aeaso-n, th« 
aaaaal eurplw which eeuld be trapped Ig mmh greater ttia.n 
th# ttiat is tim inclis.ded in th© tmc harvest, 
Isach year fellowiag %!» fcrappiag season, aiou-sanfts o.f d#a€ 
and dfiag aaalrats «re found In Msliseur I»fik© mad on G^lm 
299 
i 
Fig# 4fl» Drying snd cracking Malliettf' Tiik® 
bed on 9, 1947 when tb.e 
water-surface area had been re­
duced to o," thl'-'d of thf> J:ir;©s 
194S aci»eag€». 
Island Dike. During tH# «prtmg' mi noiptality wmm 
dvMent, fmw d««d w#» fmsA «fc th# 
wm%M ©f #a« fm 14ia©«ip -S® ya-rds ®n tli# ««¥-®a-atle G-©1« 
Island Blfce,,. while «©i»i than helf of 1^# am#ta*at le%«-s in 
til© &alf Qt Malheur Lak® contali'i©d-"e«.F®«gs#» of' 4#fiA 
OTuskrats* eausative agent of this amsteat ©piaootlo 
has not yet been satisfactorily determined# I» spit© of 
•tti© d«pr#»«i:®^ mtfmt of tSiia -tlxfe wnskrat popw 
latioas r«sp0aa«fi w»ll and an atomdane# ®f w«si 
hj 3#ft-«atier «-aeli 
% hs*vl«r t«ppiag, m-o ilatlms ©f mmskrats •mmHA hm 
ve&med prior.to th® mnml "outbreak®' period and many of 
tli« ^ttks Qthepwlse would b# wasted could "te saved. 
.In «ddlti03a, toy liior#ased trmpplmg on e@ft«ia areas of 
k«aTy nai^ra% dMag# to balrmli 
stents ai^t to© f@dm©«d« In ®»€» %& tei»t«g atomt a fnvoi'-
mblm e«fff ef'-watty lat®F#'i>#r8i®a thrm:^ ^©ati^lled mt 'Sf^wl--
eontFolltd wat«r leT#ls tad ami^rst mamgftasat iFig, 49), 
utllliatlaa ©f "tealmish aws't "km closely 
w«t©he<l^ daring tai« IttiMimg of l®dg«.8 in tli® fall tao d®ter-
ain# the aljaadane# and distritetloa •&£ wsu^mtn* Thetn 
trapping ©i» b« diluted a% th® mmm immwXly populated 
pla©#s wli&F® daaeg® to the ¥e^t«.ti#a and po«»ll3l# loeal4st®d 
Fig* 4®.. Proper cove-r-w®t«r lmt®rsfersl» &a 
MalliemF Lake Is p'iaa-M.ly d@p«d«R% 
upon wise nBnag«®nt of fflBstacats 
and maintenance of suitafel# m%mt 
•d&ptfes« 
301 
eplsooties wmild expected to oeoar. 
Fredat®jp .eonfcs?©! ©a thm hfis been Halted 
for %li« mmt p«rt to »a|!j^r'©s«lag -Ifa.© ef eojmtm mrA 
3*awn«-.« A loeal 0®ir«»«at tj?«pi>®y luas hm^n feeing cojtitma 
thT'ms.:^ ti^pping C^ig» iO>,, d#ii»towiitlng, aad th® as« of 
f%;. S®* Goyote-trappirig wa# ]p«rt ef' a 
predator control p»gra« 
the Malheiir Refuge* 
**e«yot»*e©tt#';Fs? or eyanide-gun teit% tfe® Isst b©'liig ©s-
insist of « ©«-rt'-
ri%« wl^ ppi»r» #o*€sr #iarg«, «ad « iimaatlty 
mt tto® cartridge beir^ iaa:j^t®4 ist© m Mtmimtlmg 
d#vt#®# . lte.#a th# trigger »»©tic«il#« is gi«®p«d by 
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Im Bie oojeot ^  ttl« strndy was t# ©to-tain Inf^Mldloii on 
%hm ilf® Mateipy «n€ ©nology of tli©- ©.ajava»--l»aete- ia ssmiSi* 
easte'lm Qmgm&^ with »p®el.»l attentisn to liitoi»sp«islfl0 .iwBt-
•liig MlatiO'iisliips, 
g., fleli. m@Tk «ra« o-afe #» th® latloaal 
Wildlife %f«g® «n€ ai|#©eat aii.i»«aa!Eifl,^ l«ra@y Qmrntj, Or«g#n 
diiriag til© spring mM. -mmmmT aonttts of 1M2., 1946 md 3.94f. 
S.* A i?evi#w «f tti© ltt«ratn.» #a tits d®«efipttoa, <Sisti'i-
bution, aigratioa ana 8tat»f mi tto ©aavas-fea-ek was p»#s©nt«d# 
4* 2.'W#'1« ©a th# w©i*» ia 19^ aM %m 
dtifiag 1.946 «ad 194f, 'Si# spriag of 1©42 iMd lowai^ average* 
4«13.y 't«ai^i?a teres tlwa Jt«p^ ttie s«® ««a.s#a in lt41 aadt 
i# ®iirty-#» species Aaseafifcrmes. l»¥® been ree:«^d®d 
©a tti® Malheur %f*ig©j» 14 of n®st iai©i®» 
f* Gan-vas-backs usmlly appear## #»i tlie re«e«.jpeh ar©a , 
@a'fl.y in lap©li mnA w&m mmt abtiwiiEiit b©tw®®a IS ©M 
April fkm last spying ml---^rants pas»«d hj Hay 10* 
7. The aferag® fil^t speed at eaaTOs-l«©i:s was sixint 46 
ail©» fer fctomr. 
8. Migrating emi^aa'-baelcs la 0p#n 'Ot s®ini-op« 
water except #iil©. m stsroag wlmfl w«g Wto»ing wlb« tfe#y 
aom^t more piot@et«4 gltmat !«»».• 
9* Apprcssisiat«3ly 18,000, 16,000 ®»€ 15,5f,0© ®aitv«:S-te:ek» 
30© 
p«s.s©i temgfe th© Itllieiip mrtim 1942, 19« and 
194? 3*#:sp©©tiv«ly* 
I§,. W«i» ia sprlM® w«.s 'eorrelfitet with m ac-
©el#y«fc®4 aig^ti®a mt eaw »-»lJ».ete frai tli© r^u^* B#-
pmi»t«re« telajntd im^ag. eol4 weather. 
11 • Bistrllmt.ioa «f nig^mt ©taws-backs « tti© lsi*g«r 
l.ak©« appeared to 'b# gmmwrnA. hj watay a,#pttis, mv&r-'W&t®T 
Inte^sp^sloa mnd speeles mwA. awtlaMllty «f gutaergM 
plants. 
It* mm.% mi thm e»rlfest migraat# M«1«S and absmt 'SS 
p®r c®at ©f ^anms^-feacks were ^lF«a €«2»iBg tfe® 
i^gwttea. Af^ra.g# a«l@-i f®aal« ratios fer tli®. Gire© 
jemTB wmtm 1.47'sl, l*.Sgil «Md lias#a. ®n ^©ouafe« mt 
7,162 algraats,* 
13. Ooui^lng ^ €».ifWas-backs was :s##a a©st tret^mntlj #tr-
ijE^ ealii, w«.» 4ay»# laeleaent m&mtim-w olaaefe©^ eonrtlag, 
14.#, Altliomgli .®:aapi»»toacfc:s wmm s©a«ga®®«s, ©©easioBal 
proal*ealty was 
IS.. late€ d»&i eaB*as follc»«4 thm la flmali-
img., 
M» Fe's»tc}€s ©f ®gg-3.«yimg w®r© fr#» Ap-Al It to IS, 
IMS, Mrnrm IS t# .28^ lt4S sad A^ll SO t® imwm 11, 
1947. Periods of latching w«i»® JT^# g't# S., 
Ap3?il 26 to tfiily m,. «»€ M«y S4 t# Jmlf 14,, »47. 
fotal ii«-stlig for ea-®li f»:a» wer« fri« Mpetl 10 to 
Aagwst S, m 118 daysj March ^ t® Jaly 1^6, mt 
1st •#«y»| April 2© t©- -iuij lt47, m M day®. 
5§i 
!?• §©4 resld»a% ©aiwas-*backs tS*! per of tti® 
total -canvas-b«-0k spring mlgraats J in 1942, x»esldenta 
p«r ment) in 1946, and 0S6 »sld@»'te Cl,6 pm mnt) 
la 194*7 r©Mined, en til# rntrngem-
18# fte« liabltat ^eempied hj nesting efiBws-feiiCto eontaloed 
« larger proportlen of T«g8t«tl«» to mm wtt.t@r Itian algra-
tloa litM.tat, 
19* Will® til® f©Bi«l# mtt^nd'ed tim mmt the »le y-#iaalii©'d 
on & mttlng In tfee vlolalty. 
go* di»al®«-dsfe'ttaed mt a " 
agai.iist lntrm«l®ii.» 
il« l&ft, l#j gth of tMm i^Qmlr#d tm th© ©Imtdi 
l«Fg#lj- d#fce»liied fcli» le^tii @f tia® •&« mal® reaaiissd 
wife til© M»t© affe.6^- 'eoiistipwett#!! ©f lii--® »©«%•• 
2M.* laembatim ip-wlly wa-s -eo-w^m^d darlag, Isyln® of 
last %w& OT thwme mggB. la m elat©li» 
25» S««l»a ftfeandoned by males th# ©nset of Inomtos-
fcloa w#i?# net kmowa to ha*# Fenfist.^ed., 
84. • Hi® ®al.© took ii« pert in s©l©eti#a ®f tfe@ -sit®,, 
ii@gt ©oastructioa, incul^itioii or te©o€-y««rli^g« 
g©* 'Sie aest laportrnt condition deterredmimg^ thm imm of 
liabitat In «©»ti«g wms eoir®-wat«p lnt#rsp.#r#l.QS* 
M^0 Most ©-aiivas-to®®!: a#st8 fS3.-S per eeat) w#ip# l«.at«a in 
•¥©g®tatt#a coataimiag hards tem 
27* Wtillssttoa #f -ffogetatlon la aest #oastyneti#ii was 
la:rg©lf d«fc#iwiiaed Iti# pllaMlitj ^ tJi# plaat materia'Is-« 
mi 
BB* i.lstaa©« trmi nmsts fco flmAteg varied fi*« 
0 to ?.6-f©©t tiid av®2*®g®ll 11*? f«#t* 
gf,, Cauras-bsek ,r»sts w&m fonad tn t»© gi^neyal types of 
pl-mt eov®i*s: Cl) ta Mai»»p©a poads or Imkm.p md 
(g'l #4ges of' ao€erat»ly »taads ©f btjlrmsli m ©tia®i' 
v®g«t8tlm sargiiisfl, toy spjlcenifii in Amllmm? pond® oi» 
slou^s* 
30» Si® e-mvas-baek f©asl# «-ot©r«d tti® #ggs wltli nest Mte-
rlals prier t# li«r frmm th# a®st to fe®4 or rest, 
31. ' I#st- toowls w#» ll3a©€ witli €oirm p*lor t# aol Airing in-
cufefltiom#. tli® rat© of Ima -©f vtsltol® down was dir#etlj 
proiaorfcloaal t© tli« r®t« «t whieii nmw plant H«t©rial's werm 
fc# tlie n,«»t« 
3S-» Hi© rnvemgo amhor of «gg» laM la «.was»teek n©gts 
was 19*Z in 1®42» f#® In 1946 «saS 10,0 in 194'f• ^ggs mre 
l«'t€ <it»liig'mc^t hosrs of tli® 4«y. 
33• av'.ei«ag«~ nwlser of eggs 16M Isy- ©•sM-s^lsa.ek feMles 
la i«terp'«ted initial nesting attempts w«» ®*9, 
M. Fifty-ata« .-.C'T© ]p'r ©®ntl of the -oljS'epvM caates-baelc 
s©,sts e»s<b«l»€ lBtra<S®4 «gg8« Indl'r-eetly, nest parasitism 
muMmi «n iiier«a.s« In th® average xmnber of host eggs laid, 
35, "The pis®.pQrtion 9f iatmi.<i©€ ®gg« la eaiivas*»t}«ek elutelie® 
was 65.4 pmw cent in 1942, 24*& p«r e«Jit la 19464^, and 36-.S 
,p#r ««at^la 
M* Xm Iti# 74 cBnvaB'hmmk smBta mmm d#pQgit»d ^2 e«iif«s-
Ijsek ®^8#. 497 redliead «gg«# ntae rttddy te®k ®gg»,. mmm learn 
3m 
pintail Cf| and.cai® A-mrimn emt ®gg« 
37. &« »v®»ge iii©Tit»^tion "pe^vtoA of eaaf«8«"baek ^gs w-as 
SS d«f8« F®iaal» ©fiavas-te^s Clmshmd lea®t i«^a<ftily Mt@ 
In la©ib«tl«i# 
38. ®i6 p®r®«at®g© eff nest sttee«ss- was tmrnTBrntj pmpm-^ 
to tli« p»2* e«nt of f«sBle« r>«a©st£ng and prealsemms 
\ 
egg~lf4ying 0f gpeelas in csnvas-baek mmtm* 
39. I'he average i.«rati®a of caavss-back .nest liistoi4.^es was 
lg.»7 €ajs for ttiisiiec#»s.fiil attempts and 33.#5 tay® wiMi «ms-
©•©ssjfttl aest-s, 
40* Forty-t»# iW7 ©ent> 74 eania »eats f<r tti® 
three |®ar# w#i"« unsuccessful,. Ef ©f ^es# f allmres ©©ew 
ring diaplag 1940. 
41 • Silrty»lto?®® iSO per ^ tti# mmtm 
wmm abanaoi»d m<$. nine CSD pBT mem.%} wmm- destroyed. Of 
tfe« -tbaadone# 2^ ist per' e@atl w@i»# 'deserted 
beeaia# ©f »-st par-sl tlsa. 
42• R©n®8ts not b# €t«tin^lA.®d freat initial stteropts 
©a b«gi.fi «f |feyal&«l of tfm neat «r clutek sta# 
43. African ravens wmtB fhe a®fit laportftttt prmAmtoTf 4#»troj-. 
img eight canvas-back nef«ts* Oa# a«»fc wis d««troy©€ hj a 
wmmml or mink... 
44« JJesting success, taking into consideration, 
WHS- ©stlaated to have b^en 27»8 psf^ #©m% In fi»g per 
cent in 1946 and 70«0 per cent in 194f# 
4S* F«Bsl.e e-.anvHS-l»aek« rarely p»8,»iti2®4 ©ttier w-sts ©a' 
tlie r.#se«'»li «?#»•* 
/ 
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46. Of all'eggs toposited In eanrag-lMek nestm per cent 
hatctil'Qg wa# €#7 to 1942, 59»8' in 194# m&. 4:2 •g to 194*?» 
4*?*- f&# ••pF»po-y%iOB •e«i?«»-'baek mats 'with fepelgn ^gg« 
®aeli jmmr mmaA.m€ th« sail®.,, tefe thm mvmmg^  ma^ er 
«f Int3?i«i6dl #ggs in nest- ©aeii jeBT varied widely, 
48. Iggs iQst mer tti« 4M«. of tli® nest eoijstituted th# 
Most liapoffeaat f»etor reducl-ng th.m a«atbei» ©f c inva s-btelc 
wblcli Ittelied ta perasltlzed aests» 
4t» Aa .ave^ag« of Mmra-s-lja ek itssMlags was lia.tched In 
mapax»a»ltl®«d i»sts, Of an av«rag® ©f ®l^t ^eklings 
hataMd ta ff«:ra»lttE©d aests, s%% *«r# effl^as-'teeks amd tw« 
mmwm of 
§§* »tt® Qf cmiras-feaclcirtdtoead tokllmg# lja-fc©la«d la 
eaujraa-bael: Msta was l,44fl ia. It4g, 4*3Sil 1» lf46 and 
6.46tl la 194?.. 
SI. Tim of bi»o3d.ii oeeiaKred -to^ptag tii® 
fl»t we^ affeeF ksteMag# ^ Oldej? %ip#<»ds usmslly TOasim#d 
©a aa ai*ea uatll Influenced, to lea-re ^ ^«ag@« ot 
•OBtil-.tb® diiei:l.lisg.g reetalieS .flight age, 
52* VaflaiB, li3-p.©.|tiese« on ttie origin «f th® parasitle bablt 
ansong blpi«, «ad wttli ducks p«,rtlculai*ly, dig,etis:s«.d» 
53. I'lsa. promlscuoas eg^^i-layirig haWts: of tii© rei!»ad and 
ruddy duck I# result from « **l«i0k #f attu'^aeafc'* ©f 
n#st-'buiiaing mm& #^.laylttg tttatl-atitawMe.ii, la.twa, «-f« 
pea red t© "be r esp c.-b iv®'t o exteraal atinruli of weather and 
l!)l. tB t« 
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54* ¥trlation» In densities of-t-li« aaaraa.'-fea-ck 
aai r«dS»ad, d#ptli, of water at the lioat's'aest sit©,ad* 
TftBe®ii«at of tto# s@«t®n, sp-«eies nesting eo^er sici p©yio€ 
£a tb« tt^st liist:-©^ did aot sees to fsetoya whlcli gov-
ia«id®ii@# ®r ®xt@ttt of p«rssltl« ©^-laying. 
SS., Bie f#nial® a^«.t tti® earn# lnella#tion towj»a 
<i#sertion ttpou^oiit Ite laest hlftor /witil al^out th# last 
tlire« iay® -ef laomliatleii, 
i6.» lesting liabitttt and nesting stieeess pes»e©n-teges of th© 
mmvmm-'Mfik and. Iti® r»®3Bt4 w©» fmit© slM.lar» lesting 
of the eaiir«&*lb«ok was abait w«©ki ®ai?lie'^ than nest­
ing of th# ipe#jead* 
6^, Cawas-'baek n#0ts were more h«vily parasitisM thaa 
I*edh©a4 »»«ts In 
SB. In emfas-'baefe mats, th# fertility ©f tooth host and 
ints-md#!* ©g^ was siailar# 
©9. fh® intr«diiig r©»l« did net {I) assist in tti© eonstme-
tioa ©3? isalnt«T«-ne® of th© host's H®st, i2} remmm dmn 
fmthmTB tvm its hMy for liaiag th© mat b«5wl,, (3) turn 
th# ©ggs, (4) fom the eliitch into- a eoneave, bo<ly-fittiiig 
layer, {§) #wei? th# eggs pri-cxr t# leaving fc® i»st, or 
(6) isicuhate. 
§©•, a:»'akw »aaiii®-dl i» atte-ndam® of the f#»«l® intraders 
whil« th® latt» w«r# att^Ming th© hosts* raasts, 
61, lest was a dep-r«ss«nt on -caiwas-hacl: pro-
Ai.etl<ja. hy oatis iag th« f©»sl« h©st to d®s«3?t and hy refec-
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ing til© nafflber eaiims-baeks eggs liateMng ttooigh 
eompl«©ntary Influence of tH® latin^.@d peitiead ©gg®* 
02. lest parasitism was detriaeatal to the ia:tr«jaiiig 
species far CD tlie; toty«i.eip aaj acst iisf® afeaaioned Its 
proBiltemoiis habits to %aiM a nest ^ring tti® season, -r©-
dueing the aumber of restclsnt f sMlee prod«elag "lE'oodsi 
{£)• nsets toullt Imt'mr hj tlm int^wders. appeared coirtjain 
smller el.ut^®s| Csl iatr-«it4 a®t with m^esh Imet 
aummmM tima m&m laM in th© iati»md»r-»s o«rii a@st;,. 
63. !0i« «tteatl&n skmm J^rromiles ^ parent e8a?as~l>a^s 
-d©e]m'»a«d with the a Stance of th® e&mam, 
S4. OttifM-lags frmm other n®stg wei*© aot adopted 
©anTe»-|}ffltk- f«e«l©i:« 
6i. % Augast 16 mmU |«veail© ©aisfaa-MokB hftd broken 
awsf tT&m tti® parental:, hrood t© J®tn Imml ©©neeatration® 
of Jwtnil© caBTOS-hte^s- ln,m«^e open mtter then'Imd t»en 
i 
oeeupiefi % tii® teoed# i 
66. fhe G&m&M*h&&'k t5©gaa t# aak© short flints 
i 
shortly after the t®'Uth week, 
&fm ®ie annual r®is»oduetiire iiier®«nt of ^nvas-haeks eaeh 
jemT was 196 in 19«, 494 In 1946 sM. 347 in 1947, Along 
with eaiwag-baek <iacklin^ ., 12S. a?®ahe«ds in 1942„ 114 
la 1946 aM Si tn 1947 w®?© hatched la mnvm-'-'bmU mst& 
and r««ye'd» 
68«. Kae sdaltssurviving Jm^enil® ratio on th® lalhami? Befmg® 
was liO,m In im2, lil.97 in 1046 and lsl..70 in 1947. 
SS, fh# imMmnm '©bsewed e«wa«-'b« ©k duekling «©?-
tslltf was Tm* 
fO» fiifi oaly 'fencwn «i©te®s«es ®f eaiira.g-feaetes «t tii® lalfetta*' 
w«wi Ijotmliea and l&ad-polsmlng, «#iiomtd,ng f®F 
©n© and «l3E teeks# respeetlwly. 
fl; Bird flesa C'gefatQtfiylltt.s) Infested thm •over-wat#!' 
nests aad iweMings .In IMm a#.st*s ©f emfas-backs ©n til® 
I© MF€ fle«s w-&tm fomad on adilt d-asks-.^ 
f2.* feiOL©*® iiwi,i»w ®»»® fre-tp-^etly nestisA and reared yumii® 
in tti# mmtm e&mmB-'bm&'km mA ^«&ea€s.* 
fS» fke ©lay ©efe^araslt® foaat on fUll»gi»©srn eaa'WB-feaeks 
was m CAustg<»8®aQ.p0n lemeo^nfeliiBi)• 
'^&Q]§mwmmXtm e©ll©et«€ tmm 1&« allaeufcafy traet anS 
mf mT^ Hy»enQl.#pia- »egal®pSa Hyia®a.Ql#ptB 
mp*, Plorcails Ct)» B<ailnost«« ZSSSiSS# 
©Q^lma leyabina.., jS2BS$S» spm Cprob* 
A*. anBgyig) «a€ £. f i»'8lplns) > 
fS« fi»t poiitte»®«^ag movtoisats ©f admit 'male ©aw«a-
fe«©k» 1i«gaii ia^ May «M ®«'Fly in .JTmn®* 
?$» • fostmptial Moltli^, areas fop caiwas-bsck ^akes wem 
thm Iwger, d®«per,. and ©p®n waters ©f th© reftt.g«, 
W». Althoii^ «@a® ©asraK-toaefes l©«f«d ©b land duping p&rt 
of %h« p«rt©d, most of tteea j?««la®d in "mtmr far 
fi»©a diio:ro. 
f8.» Xoat fmll gip©wn e«nTO«*lsaek Jwreailes l@f% ,jai« valley 
p©ads duidag tti« first half ®f 
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fi. Many ©f the eaiwas-toaeks ©a lalhetii? S©fisg# 
appeared.:fee wlmtmit in tti© Ban Franelse® v®gl&n aiMi ia &© 
Wmmpst tad S«er««nti@. ¥«ll«ys #f ©alif orrila., 
S0« leerly ^all mmms^hM^kw left the refuge b«f-Qpe SoTeater 15 
y#ftr« 
11# Mmmg&mnt ©f tlx© <»iif«»-•&« tte was eonsi-stent wltb m-m" 
all wiliillf© «anag««iit &m 
St. O'fQpping,. mmS, grasiag,. tog®tli« with aimslcrat. 
mmmaigmeimtp Whmm. pP'@^Fly my to® wse^l tools 
la iapr®ifl]^ ha'bi-t^t t&p utillamtlo.n. 
i3.» .StaMlla«d w«t«* levels ^rtng fc® aistlag' s©as©a mm 
fltal to tap»v«€ aestlag l^toltat «iid iii©r«tts#d a®«felag 
.siie©@8t ®f «ii¥as-feaefe and. e«i»t«tn ©tlto'F iwt«a»jPGwl» 
84« fr@dafc©f TOati»@l ©a tli© Mmlhrnm- 8#fmg« eoiicieimod 
Mainly wltii supppase i@a <&f tli® of mvmtm ant ©©y®t©«, 
Minlcs «a€ »eeo«3itts^ w»e ti«pp«€ In lt«lt®d i«ial>er», Bad-
gSFs slisald b« ®x©la€#€ fr®a wat«i»lf#wl mstlag habitat @n 
th« lalfeew Sefmg#, 
iM 
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